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Preface to the Second Edition 

 

A glance at the Table of Contents will show that this edition differs from the 
first in many respects. The additions and alterations that have been made 
both in matter and arrangement require a few words of explanation. 

The main body of the work is divided into four parts. The first part gives the 
general scope of Syntax and lays down the principal laws of Concord. The 
second part deals with Government and gives principal rules in the Kāraka 
Prakaraṇa. In the third part are considered the more important Grammatical 
Forms, the meaning and use of which require explanation; such as, several 
kinds of Participles, the Infinitive Mood, the ten Tenses and Moods. Particles, 
such as are most frequently used in Sanskrit Literature, are also treated and 
illustrated being alphabetically arranged and distributed over eight Lessons, 
some peculiarities of the Parasmaipada and Atmanepada—certain roots taking 
the one or the other pada according as they are used in a particular sense or 
are preceded by certain prepositions—-which were given in an Appendix in 
the first edition, have here been incorporated into the body of the work, and 
treated in two additional Lessons. The fourth Part gives matter not given in 
the first edition—the Analysis and Synthesis of Sanskrit sentences. I have 
tried to apply the system of English analysis to Sanskrit sentences, and in 
doing so I have illustrated the rules of English Grammar by examples from 
Sanskrit authors, making such additions and alterations as were necessitated 



by the peculiarity of the Sanskrit idiom. To some this portion may perhaps 
appear superfluous. But my experience is that a correct nowledge of the 
relations subsisting between the different parts of a Sanskrit sentence is 
highly useful to the student, not only in translating from Sanskrit into English, 
but also in translating from English into Sanskrit, inasmuch as it clearly brings 
to his notice the difference in construction between the two languages, and in 
composing sentences. The general rules of Analysis are much the same in all 
languages, but their application is not easily understood. In Section II. of this 
part some rules on the order of words have been given, mostly drawn from 
an examination of the construction of Sanskrit Sentences and comparison with 
Latin idiom. The third Section takes up the Composition of sentences, where 
the student has to frame some sentences so as to apply the rules of analysis 
given in the first Section. Several exercises have, with this view, been given in 
this Section. I am inclined to believe that these exercises, if carefully worked, 
will give the student, considerable facility in writing a few sentences of 
original Sanskrit on a given subject. The student has also been shown how 
to paraphrase Sanskrit passages, and it is expected that, with the help of 
Analysis, he will be able to paraphrase in Sanskrit as he does in English. The 
fourth Section treats of Letter-writing, in which are given, with examples and 
exercises, some of the common forms of letters. On this subject I have 
derived considerable help from a number of manuscripts, dealing with 
/श3तयः—forms of writing—that were brought to my notice by Dr. 
Bhandarkar, and kindly placed at my disposal for some months. 

This edition differs also in the arrangement of matter. Each Lesson here 
consists of three parts: the first gives the rules with illustrations; the second 
and third give sentences for exercise. Choice Expressions and Idioms, which 
were, in the former editions, given after the rules, and the Sentences for 
Correction, which were given last, have here been given after the Notes. 
The Idioms have been arranged in the alphabetical order of the important 
words in their English equivalents, and a good many taken from standard 
authors have been added so as to increase the former number by over one-
half. The Sentences for Correction have been promiscuously arranged, and 
they may be attempted after the rules have been fully mastered. There is one 
more material change in arrangement that will not fail to strike the reader. 
The Sanskrit sentences have been divided into two parts: those in large type 
for reading in class, and 'Additional Sentences for Exercise,' which may be 
read at home as additional reading. I have been obliged to make this division, 
not because I considered the number of sentences very large, as some of my 



critics did, but because the sentences, as they stood, were too many to be 
read by students in the ordinary course of class lessons. I myself felt the 
difficulty, while teaching the book; and I thought it proper to do that which I 
myself did, and which other teachers also, who did me the honour of teaching 
it to their pupils, must have done, namely to effect a division of the Sanskrit 
sentences. This has, moreover, enabled me to add under the ' Additional 
Sentences' several passages from authors not previously drawn upon. 

The lesson on the Nominative case in the first edition has been omitted, as it 
was found to be superfluous, and that on Pronouns, being out of place in 
Concord, has been transferred to Part III. The Appendix on the formation of 
the feminine of nouns and adjectives has been dropped. 

Other improvements made in this edition are two Glossaries—Sanskrit-English 
and English-Sanskrit—which give the difficult words occurring in the exercises 
for translation, and an alphabetical Index of all the nouns, adjectives, roots, 
&c. which have given rise to syntactical or other rules. The want of the two 
Glossaries, more especially of the first, was much felt by students. The most 
ordinary words, which the student must have come across in his elementary 
course of study, have not been included. The importance of the Index need 
not be much dilated upon, since it facilitates reference to a very remarkable 
degree and is now regarded as almost a sine qua non of such works. For this 
I must thank Professor Max Müller, who was kind enough to suggest, among 
other things, this idea of giving an Index. The Notes, given after Part IV., 
retain much of their former character. They are mostly intended to be 
explanatory. Individual words, being included in the Glossaries, have not here 
been repeated. 

These are the main additions and alterations made in this edition. Besides, 
the work has been most carefully revised throughout; indeed, it will be 
difficult to find a page which has not undergone careful revision. Several rules 
have been recast; and many more, drawn from a closer study of Sanskrit 
Grammar and the works of classical authors, have been added to each 
Lesson. Throughout the book several Sanskrit passages have been added, 
either to the illustrative sentences, or to the sentences for exercise. The effect 
of this and the like additions has been to increase the matter by nearly one-
half. Yet by a suitable arrangement of types, the volume of the work has not 
much increased, and that it may be within the reach of all classes of students, 
the price has been reduced to Rs. 1, As. 8. The rapid sale of a large edition in 
less than three years shows that the book, in some measure, supplied a felt 



want; and it is hoped that the student of Sanskrit will find this edition more 
useful and a better guide to Sanskrit composition than the first, on account of 
the improvements effected in it. 

Before concluding, I must not omit to tender my most sincere thanks to Dr. R. 
G. Bhandarkar, who was kind enough to spare time to go over the greater 
portion of the book with me, and to make several important suggestions 
which have been mostly acted upon; and secondly, to Mr. Lee Warner, Acting 
Director of Public Instruction who, at the recommendation of Dr. Bhandarkar, 
was pleased to sanction the work for use in High Schools. My 
acknowledgements are also due to Dr. Morell, Professor Bain, and Mr. 
McMordie, whose works have been useful to me in writing Part IV.; and lastly 
to Mr. M. Sheshagiri Prabhu of the Madras Presidency, who was the first to 
suggest the addition of Analysis and Synthesis of sentences. 

Poona, 24th December 1885.  
V. S. APTE. 

Preface to the Third Edition. 

For this edition the book has been carefully revised throughout, and some 
sentences have been added, particularly in the illustration of rules. As the 
work is now used as a text-book in several High Schools, even in the other 
Presidencies, no material changes in its plan and scope have been effected. It 
gives me great pleasure to find that the several important changes made in 
the second edition have met with general approval, and that the book affords 
help, however light, to the student, in writing Sanskrit correctly and mastering 
some of the intricacies of its idiom. 

Poona, 11th December 1890. 
V.S. APTE 

 

Part I 

 

Introductory 



 

§ 1. 'SYNTAX' in English deals with the mode of arranging words in sentences 
and lays down rules for the proper and correct arrangement of words. In 
Sanskrit and other languages that are rich in inflexions, Syntax has not this 
definite scope. The grammatical inflexion itself shows the relation of one word 
to another, and no harm or inaccuracy occurs, if the student does not observe 
the usual order of words in a sentence. Take, for example, the English 
sentence, "Rāma saw Govinda." If the order of the words 'Rāma' and 
'Govinda' be changed, there will be a very great difference in the meaning; it 
will, in fact, be a different sentence altogether. Take, however, the Sanskrit 
sentence for the same: रामो गोव5दमप6यत.् Here, even if the order of the 

words be changed, no difference occurs in the meaning; the sentences रामो 

गोव5दमप6यत,् गोव5दं रामो ऽप6यत,् अप6य8ामो गोव5दं &c., all mean the same 
thing. The order or arrangement of words in Sanskrit sentences is not, 
therefore, a point of great importance except in some cases ; but this does 
not mean that perfect arbitrariness is allowed, and there are certain cases in 
which it is necessary to arrange words in a particular manner. In Sanskrit 
Grammars, rules on Concord and Order are rarely given. The "Kāraka-
Prakaraṇa" in the Siddhānta-Kaumudī is popularly, though not correctly, taken 
to represent Syntax in Sanskrit, but it represents only one of the parts of 
Syntax properly so called, i. e. Government. The use and meaning of particles 
and grammatical forms has also to be taken into account in the joining 
together of words into sentences. This portion of Grammar is usually 
considered in English Grammars under Etymology, and in Sanskrit Grammars, 
in explaining the formation of words in Accidence, the use of the words 
themselves is given; as in the Sūtra लटः शतशृान5चाव/थमासमाना�धकरणे (Pāṇini 
III. 2. 324) [1] , which states how to form present participles as well as when 
to use them. In treating of 'Syntax' in Sanskrit, one has thus to look mainly 
to Concord and Government and the Use and Meaning of Grammatical Forms 
and Words, and the Lessons in this work are accordingly arranged. 

[1] [i.e. अ/थमा5तने साम;या�धकर;ये स�त लटः शतशृानचौ 3तः . The 

terminations शत ृi.e. अत ्and शानच ्i.e. आन are adder to Par. and Ātm. roots 
respectively to form (active) present participles, provided the participles so 
formed do not agree with a Noun in the Nom. case. (Sometimes they do 
agree with a noun in the Nom. case; see Sid. Kau. on Pāṇ. VII.2.82] 



As already remarked, the order of words is not so important a point in 
Sanskrit as in English; but there are a few cases in which it has to be carefully 
attended to. Some hints on this subject will be found in Part IV. 

  

§ 2. There are in Sanskrit, as in English and other languages, three persons 
and three genders. 

The use of persons is not practically different from what it is in English. 

As regards genders of nouns in Sanskrit, no definite rules can be laid down to 
distinguish one from another. The assignment of genders is purely arbitrary, 
except in those cases where the male and female sexes are indicated, and 
where the distinction is natural; as, चटक 'a male sparrow,' चटका 'a female 

sparrow;' हंसः, हंसी; अजः, अजा, &c. The arbitrariness of genders may well be 
seen from the fact that there are, in Sanskrit, three words of three different 
genders for one and the same thing; 'wife' is represented by दार ( mase. 

), भाया? (fem. ), and कल@ ्(neut. );' body ' by कायः, तनःु, and शरAरं; &c. 
Genders must, for the most part, be studied from the dictionary. 

There are three numbers, instead of two, as in English or Latin, some 
peculiarities in the use of which are noted below. 

  

§ 3. The three numbers in Sanskrit are the singular, dual and plural. 

The singular number denotes 'one' or a single individual, but often represents, 
as in English, the whole class; as नरः 'a man', Bसहंः सव?6वापदेष ुबBल+ठः 'the lion 
is the strongest of all beasts.' 

Note. To represent a class the singular or plural may be used: 'Brāhmaṇas 
must be respected' may be expresses by EाFमणः पGूयः or EाFमणाः पूGयाः. 

  



§ 4. The dual denotes 'two'; अि6वनौ 'the two Aśvins,' दHपती 'a pair' (husband 

and wife). But words meaning a 'couple' or 'pair', such as Iवय, Iवतय, यगुल, 

IवंIव&c. are always singular, except when several pairs are indicated; 

as बाहुIवय ं'a pair of arms;' सुकुमारचरणयगुल ं'a pair of delicate feet.' 

(a) The dual form sometimes denotes a 'male' and a 'female' belonging to the 
same class, the form being an instance of एकशषेIव5Iव compound; as जगतः 

पतरौ व5दे पाव?तीपरमे6वरौ (Raghuvaṃśa I.1) 'I salute the parents of the 
universe, Pārvatī and Parameśvara (Śiva)'. 

  

§ 5. Some words having a dual sense, that occur in the plural form in English 
ought, in Sanskrit, to be translated by the dual alone; as, 'he washed his 
hands and feet'ह3तौ पदौ चाJलयत;् 'she shut her eyes' सा लोचने 5यमीलयत.् 

  

§ 6. The plural denotes 'more than two', and may, like the singular, represent 
the whole class; शकु;ताः 'birds' or a 'class of birds'. But there are some words 
in Sanskrit, which, though used in the plural are singular in sense; 
as दाराः 'wife'; similarly अप ्{fem. pl. आपः water}, वषा? [fem. the rainy season] 

, Bसकता [fem. sand],अJता [अJत masc. whole unhusked and clean grains of 

rice], अस ु{masc. life}, /ाण {masc. breath} &c. 

(a) Sometimes the plural is used to show respect, or to speak of a person 
with reverence, as, इ�त Kीशकंराचाया?ः 'so says the revered Śaṃkara.' 

(b) In the first person the plural sometimes stands for the singular, if the 
speaker is a high personage, as, वयमप भव�यौ सखीगतं "कमप 

प�ृछामः (Śakuntalā 1) 'we too, (i. e. I) ask your ladyship something regarding 

your friend'; वयमप 3वकम?;यBभयGुयामहे (Mudrārākṣasa 3) 'we, too, shall 
apply ourselves to our work'. But this condition is not absolutely necessary; e. 



g. "कं�वर;यसदो वयमनMय3तरथचया?ः (Uttararāmacarita 5) [But we who live in 
forests are not accustomed to drive or move in chariots.] 

  

§ 7. Names of countries are always in Sanskrit used in the plural, because 
they are  taken from the people themselves; as, अहं गतः कदा�चत ्

कBलगंान(्Daśakumāracarita II.7) 'I once went to Kaliṅga' (the country of the 
Kaliṅgas). 

N.B. When the words देश, वषय &c. are used with the names of countries, the 

singular must be used; as, मगधदेश ेपाटBलप@ु ंनाम नगरं 'there is a town called 
Pāṭaliputra in the country of the Magadhas'. 

  

§ 8. The plural of proper nouns not infrequently denotes the family or race, 
as in English; as, रघणूाम5वय ंवOये (Raghuvaṃśa I.9) ' I shall describe the 

family (genealogy) of the race of Raghu;' जनकानां रघूणां च संब5धः क3य न 

/यः (Uttararāmacarita 1) 'to whom is the connexion between the families of 
Raghu and Janaka not dear ?' 

  



01. Lesson I 

 

§ 9. "When two connected words are of the same gender, number, person, or 
tense, they are said to agree with one another or to be in Concord. Speaking 
of man, we have to say he, of a woman she, of plurality of persons they, 
these are agreements or concords." -- Bain. 

The concords that deserve notice in Sanskrit are three: 

1. Concord of Subject and Verb 

2. Concord of Substantive and Adjective and 

3. Concord of Relative and its Antecedent. 

Concord of Subject and Verb. 

§ 10. That about which something is said or asserted is called the subject of 
a sentence, and is put in the nominative case. A verb, as in English, agrees 
with its subject in number and in person; as, आसी8ाजा श8ूको 

नाम (Kādambarī) 'there was a king named Śūdraka;' साधयामो वय ं(Śakuntalā 
1) 'we go' (take our way). 

  

§ 11. The predicate, or that which is said about the subject, may be a finite 
verb, as in the above instances, or a substantive or an adjective with अस ्'to 
be,' expressed or understood. In such cases the substantive should be used in 
ts natural gender, being made to agree with the subject only in case, as, सा 

कुलपतPे�QवBसतBमव (Śakuntalā 3) 'she is, as it were, the life of the 

Kulapati'; ककुदं वेदवदां (Mṛcchakaṭika 1) 'who is the hump (chief) of those 
who are conversant with the Vedas.' 

Obs. The concord of the adjective is given in Lesson II. 

(a) The verb, when used in such cases, always agrees with the subject; 
as त3मा,सखा �वमBस (Uttararāmacarita 5) 'thou art, therefore, a friend'. 



(b) When words like पा@, आ3पद, 3थान, पद, and भाजन, are used as predicates, 
they are always in the singular number and neuter gender, though the subject 
be of any number or gender, and the verb agrees with the subject, and not 
with the predicative noun, whatever be its position; as, गुणाः पूजा3थानं 

गुRणष(ुUttararāmacarita 4) 'in the meritorious, merits are the object of 

worship;' आय?BमKाः /माण ं(Mālavikāgnimitra 1) 'your honour is an authority' 

(your opinion is accepted); संपदः पदमापदां (Hitopadeśa 1) 'wealth is the abode 

of miseries'; �वमBस महसां भाजन ं(Mālatimādhava 1) 'thou art the receptacle of 

light'; ववधमहमभूव ंपा@मालो"कतानाम ्(Mālatimādhava 1) 'in various ways did I 
become the object of (her) looks.' 

Here it would be wrong to say 'गुणाः पजूा3थानमि3त', 'अहं पा@मभूत'्, though the 

words 3थान ंand पा@ ंbe placed anywhere in the sentence. 

  

§ 12. The noun or adjective used to complete the sense of the so-called 
verbs of incomplete predication, such as, 'be', 'become', 'grow', 'seem', 
'appear', is put in the nominative case; as, य)द सग? एष त े(Raghuvaṃśa 

III.51) 'if this be thy resolution;' /भुबु?भषूभुु?वन@य3य (Śiśupālavadha I.49) 
'wishing to become the lord of three worlds;' 
so  मदनि�ल+टेयमालOयत े(Śakuntalā 3) ['She appears to be tormented by the 
God of love.'] 

(a) The same rule holds good in the passive construction of the transitive 
verbs of inclompete predication, such as, 'call,' 'name,' 'make,', 'consider,' 
'think,' 'choose,' 'appoint,' &c.; as कु�कुरो SयाTः कृतः (Hitopadeśa 4) 'the dog 

was made a tiger;' नाय ंमूखU म5तSयः 'he should not be considered a fool' &c. 

  

§ 13. When the subject consits of two or more nouns connected by 'and'', the 
verb agrees with their combined number; as, तयोज?गहृतुः पादाVाजा राWी च 

मागधी(Raghuvaṃśa I.57) 'the king and the Queen Māgadhī seized their feet.' 



(a) When the nouns are not taken together, but each is considered 
separately, or when they together form but one idea, the verb may be 
singular; as, न मां @ातंु तातः /भव�त न चांबा न भवती (Mālatīmādhava 2) 'my 

father cannot save me, neither can my mother, nor yourself;' पद�ुव ं

स�यवा)द�वं कथायोगेन बXुयत े (Hitopadeśa ) 'skill and truth-speaking is known 
in conversation.' 

(b) Sometimes the verb agrees with the nearest subject, and is left to be 
understood with the rest; as, अह6च राY@6च उभे च सXंये धमU ऽप जाना�त नर3य 

व�ृतम ्(Pañcatantra I.4) 'day and night, both the twilights, and Dharma 
also knows the action of man.' 

So in Latin (a) Tempus necessitasque postulat,' 'time and necessity 
demand;' (b) 'Filia et unus e filiis captus est.' 'a daughter and one of the sons 
was taken prisoner.' 

  

§ 14. Singular subjects connected by 'or' will take a singular verb; as, रामो 

गोव5दः कृ+णो वा ग�छतु 'let Rāma, Govinda or Kṛṣṇa go;' so Bशश�ुवं 3@ैण ंवा 

भवत ुनन ुव5IयाऽBस जगतः (Uttararāmacarita 4) ['Let it be that you are a child 

or a woman; thou art surelय ्adorable to the world.'] 

(a) When the subjects are of different numbers, the verb will agree with the 
nearest subject; as त ेवाऽय ंवा पा[रतोषकं गFृणातु 'let them or this (person) 
take the reward.' 

  

§ 15. When two or more nominatives of different persons are connected by 
'and', the verb agrees with their combined number; and in person, agrees 
with the firstperson in preference to the second or third, and with 
the second in preference to the third; as, �व ंचाहं च पचावः (Mahābhāṣya) 

'thou and I cook'; similarly, त े"कंकरा अहं च 6वो \ाम ं/�त+ठेम)ह 'those 

servants and myself shall start for the village tomorrow;' �व ंचैव सौमदि�त6च 



कण?6चैव ... �त+ठत (Mahābhārata VII.87.12) 'thou, Saumadatti, and KarNa 
remain.' 

So in Latin: 'Si tu et Tullia lux nostra valetis, ego et suavissimus 
Cicero valemus,' 'if thou and my darling Tullia are well, so am I and my 
sweetest Cicero.' 

  

§ 16. When two or more nominatives of different persons are connected by 
'or', the verb agrees with the one nearest to it in number and person; as, 'he 
or you have done the work' स वा ययूं वतै�कमा?कुPत ; 'either they or we can do 

this difficult work' त ेवा वय ंवदंे द+ुकरं काय ̂सपंाद�यतंु श�नमुः. 

  

§ 17. When two or more subjects are in apposition to some pronoun or noun, 
the predicate agrees with the latter; as माता Bम@ ंपता चे�त 3वभावा�@य ं

)हतम(्Hitopadeśa 1) 'the mother, the friend, and father, (these) three are 
naturally friendly.' 

 

Sentences 

 

ऊव?शी सुकुमारं /हरण ंमहे583य । /�यादेशो aपगव?तायाः �Kयः । अलंकारः 3वग?3य 

॥१॥ (Vikramorvaśīyam 1) 

[Key: /�यादेशः -- lit. �नराकृ�त an ordering back of; hence, one who throws 

into the back-ground, surpasses, another. गवU ऽ3याः संजात इ�त गव?ता 

(cf. सुRखत, तार"कत &c.); aपेण गव?ता aपगव?ता त3याः । 

Ūrvaśī is the delicate weapon (for, his other weapon, the thunderbolt, is not 
so) of the great Indra; she is the obscurerer of Lakṣmī, proud of her beauty 
and the ornament of heaven.] 



सव?@ौद[रक3याMयवहाय?मेव वषयः ॥२॥ (Vikramorvaśīyam ३) 

<Notes: Said by Pururavas with reference to Vidūṣaka, when he compared 
the moon to a मोदक. 'With a glutton food becomes in every case his proper 
scope or province,' i.e. even his similes and metaphors a derived from food.> 

[Key: औद[रकः -- उदरे एव /Bसतः from उदर + affix इक ; one attentive to his 

belly, voracious, a glutton. अMयवहाय?म ्-- from h with अभ ्and अव; pot.p.p. -- 
what is fit to be eaten, eatable. For translation see notes.] 

हा कथं महाराजदशरथ3य धम?दाराः /यसखी मे कौशiया । क एत�/�ये�त सवैेयBम�त 

॥३॥ (Uttararāmacarita 4) 

<Notes: 'Who can assure himself (believe for certain) that she is the same?' -- 
there is such a vast change in her appearance.> 

[Key: Ah, how is that she is my dear friend Kauśalyā, the lawfully wedded 
wife of Daśaratha! (see notes) धमा?था? दाराः धम?दाराः -- a wife for religious 
purposes; one who joins her husband in the performance of religious rites.] 

 साथ?वाह3याथ?पतेव?मद?को ब)ह6चराः /ाणाः ॥४॥ (Daśakumāracarita II.2) 

<Notes: अथ?प�त a proper name ('lord of wealth'); the meaning is - 'Vimardaka 

forms the external life, as it were, of अथ?प�त'; he helds him as dear as his own 

life which is अतं6चराः /ाणाः.> 

[Key: अथU य3यासौ साथ?ः  a body of men having a common object; generally 

merchants going together for the purpose of trading. साथ ̂वाहयती�त the 
leader of. See notes.] 

ममाप दयुUधन3य शकंा3थान ंपांडवाः ॥५॥ (Veṇīsamhāra 2) 

<Notes: A question: 'are the Pāṇḍavas not a an object of dread' etc.> 

�व ंचाहं च व@ृह5नभुौ सं/युGयावहै ॥६॥ (Mahābhārata) 



/वnृ ंयIवरंै मम खल ुBशशोरेव कुPBभन? त@ाथU हेतुन? भव�त "करAटA न च युवाम ्॥७॥ 

(Veṇīsamhāra 1) 

<Notes: Bhīma says to Sahadava: 'neither my worthy brother (Dharma), nor 
Arjuna, nor you two, are the cause' etc. मम Bशशोरेव 'of me, while yet a boy, 
when a mere child.'> 

[Key: Bशशोरेव मम कुPBभय?Iवैरं /व�ृतम ्त@ ति3मि5वषये त3ये�यथ?ः आथU धम?ः न 

हेतुः &c. - of the enmity which grew up between the Kauravas and myself 
when just a boy. See notes.] 

�व ंजीवतं �वमBस मे hदय ंIवतीय ं

�व ंकौमदुA नयनयोरमतंृ �वमpगे ॥८॥ (Uttararāmacarita 3) 

<Notes: Iवतीय ंhदयं 'a second heart;' thou formest a part and parcel of 
myself.> 

[Key: कौमुदA - (as delight giving as) the moon-light to my eyes. अमतंृ i.e. 
your touch is colling and gratifying as that of.] 

बलवानप �न3तजेाः क3य नाBभभवा3पदम ्। 

�नःशकंं दAयत ेलोकैः प6य भ3मचये पदम ्॥९॥ (Hitopadeśa 2) 

<Notes: �न3तजेाः 'void of spirit or pluck' and 'wanting fire,' having no power 

to burn. It refes to भ3मचय also, which though very big, is easily trodden 
under the foot, because there is no fire in it.> 

[Key: To whome is one, strong but lacking (wanting in) spirit (energy) not an 
object of contempt? Mark! A foot is fearlessly set on a heap of ashes (as it 
has no fire on it) though big &c.] 

तीथUदकं च विFन6च ना5यतः शुnमह?तः ॥१०॥ (Uttararāmacarita 1) 

इOवाकुवH6यः ककुदं नपृाणां ककु�3थ इ�या)हतलJणो ऽभूत ्॥११॥ (Raghuvaṃśa 
VI.71) 



<Notes: आ)हतलJणः 'was given the characteristic name Kakutstha,' became 
known as Kakutstha; or, 'noted for his good qualities' (according to Amara).> 

[Key: A descendent of the Ikṣvāku race (वंश ेभवः वं6यः), the foremost of 
kings, became known by the distinctive title of Kakutstha (the hump-rider 
ककु)द �त+ठती�त). This was PuraMjaya, who assisted the gods in a fierce fight 
with the demons on the condition that Indra would assume the form of a bull 
and allow him to sit on his hump.] 

 

Additional sentences for exercise 

 

अि3त तावदेकदा /सगंतः क�थत एव मया माधवाBभधानः कुमारो य3�वBमव 

ममकtन3य मनसो Iवतीय ं�नब5धनम ्॥१२॥ (Mālatīmādhava 3) 

<Notes: 'Who, like yourself, is the second tie of my mind.' Said by Kāmandakī 
to Mālatī, when she related her who Mādhava was.> 

[Key: There is a youth, Mādhava by name (माधवः अBभधान ंय3य), of whom 
mention was already made to you by me on a (former) occasion, who like you 
is the second tie of my hesrt. (She means - My life depends upon you two). 
मामकtन adj. from अ3मत.्] 

एकि3मvजीण?कोटरे जायया �नवसतः पि6चमे वयBस वत?मान3य कथमप पतुरहमेवैको 

व�धवशा�सनूरुभवम ्॥१३॥ (Kādambarī 25) 

<Notes: पि6चमे वयBस वत?मान3य 'being in his last (declining, old) age', who 
was advanced in age.> 

[Key: I was, somehow, born an only son, as destiny would have it (or, in 
obedience to the will of destiny), to my father who lived with his wife in an 
old hollow of a tree and who was in the last stage (decline) of life.] 



देव का�च�चंडालक5यका शकुमादाय देव ंवWापय�त । 

सकलभवुनतलसव?र�नानामदु�ध[रवैकBभजन ंदेवः । वहंगम6वायमा6चय?भतूो 

�नRखलभवुनतलर�नBम�त कृ�वा देवपादमूलमागताऽहBम�छाBम 

देवदश?नसुखमनभुवतुBम�त ॥१४॥ (Kādambarī 8) 

<Notes: शकुमादाय 'bringing with her a parrot.' आ6चय?भूतः 'an object of 

wonder.' a prodigy. इ�त कृ�वा 'so thinking,' 'with this thought.' देवपादमलूमागता 
'come to Your Majesty's feet.'> 

[Key: क5या एव क5यका. भुवन3य तल ंभुवनतल,ं सकल ंच तI भुवनतल ंच 

सकलभवुनतल;ं सवा?Rण र�ना�न सव?र�ना�न तषेाम ्। उदका�न धीय5त े(are stored 

up) अि3मन ्उद�धः the ocean; उदक become उद before �ध in this sense; see 

Pāṇini VI.3.57. आ6चय ̂भूतः आ6चय?भूतः a comp. सुwसुपा. 

My lord, a certain Caṇḍāla girl, who has brought a parrot with her, thus 
requests Your Majesty - Your Majesty is, like the ocean, the abode of all 
jewels on the whole surface of the earth; and this bird is an object of wonder 
and a jewel of the whole world; thinking thus I heve come to Your Majesty's 
feet and wish to enjoy the pleasure of seeing Your Majesty.] 

आयःु कम? च व�तं च वIया �नधनमेव च । 

पvचैता5यप सGृय5त ेगभ?3थ3यवै दे)हनः ॥१५॥ (Hitopadeśa 1) 

<Notes: गभ?3थ3यैव 'while he is yet in the womb', i.e. all these five are born 
with him.> 

[Key: The period of life, actions, property (to be possessed by one), the 
degree of knowledge and (the time of) death - these five are created 
(determinated) while a being is yet in the womb. देहो ऽ3य वIयत ेइ�त देहA. 

रह3यभेदो या�ञा च नै+ठुय ̂चल�च�तता । 

yोधो �नःस�यता Iयुतमेति5म@3य दषूणम ्॥१६॥ (Hitopadeśa 1) 



[Key: �न+ठुर3य भावो �न+ठुय?म,् चल ं�च�तं य3यासौ चल�च�त3त3य भावः 

चल�च�तता, �नग?तं स�य ंय3मादसौ �नःस�य3त3य भावो �नःस�यता. Divulging a 
secret, begging (the habit of), having cruelty, flickle-heartedness, irascibility, 
want of truthfulness, and gambling - these are the defects in (disqualification 
of) a friend; i.e. one should not form friendship with one who has these. 

अदेयमासी�@यमेव भूपतःे शBश/भ ंQ@मभेु च चामरे ॥१७॥  (Raghuvaṃśa III.16) 

<Notes: भूपतःे =  भपू�तना; only three things could not be given away by him, 
because they were the essential insignia of royalty.> 

[Key: दातंु श�य ंदेयं न देयाम ्अदेय ं that could not be given away. शBशन इव 

/भा य3य तत.् Three things only the king could not give away (as they are 
marks of royalty), viz. the (white silken) umbrella bright like the moon, and 
the two cāmaras {chowries}] 

�नसग?Bभ5ना�पदमेकस3ंथमि3म5Iवय ंKी6च सर3वती च ॥१८॥ (Raghuvaṃśa 
III.29) 

<Notes: The line means that, though Wealth and Learning occupy, by their 
nature, different stations, yet in this king they live together; the combination 
aof wealth and learning, which is very rare, is found in this king. एकस3ंथ ं

=  एका स3ंथा य3य.> 

[Key: �नसगा?�{5नमा3पदं य3य तत.् The two, viz. the goddess of wealth and 
the goddess of learning, who occupy by nature two different stations 
(abodes), live together in this (king). See notes.] 

Sय�तक[रत)दग5ताः 6वेतमानयै?शोBभः 

सुकृतवलBसतानां 3थानमशू?3वलानाम ्। 

अकBलतम)हमानः केतनं मpगलानां 

कथमप भुवन ेऽि3मं3ता|शाः सभंवि5त ॥१९॥ (Mālatīmādhava 2) 



<Notes: Sय�तक[रत)दग5ताः 'who have (completely filled) the end of quarters.' 

सुकृतवलBसतानाम ्'who are the abode of mighty manifestations (displays) of 
good actions', who have done many meritorious deeds.> 

[Key: Sय�तक[रत)दग5ताः - Sय�तकर एषां संजात इ�त Sय�तक[रताः ; )दशाम5ता 

)दग5ताः ; Sय�तक[रता )दग5ता येषाम ्। 6वतेमान -  Pres. P. of ि6वत ्1Ātm., to be 
white. 

Men of that sort (or type) somehow exist in this world - men who have filled 
up or pervaded all space between the ends of quarters with their white 
(spotless) fame, who are the abodes of mighty meritorious deeds (see notes), 
whose greatness is incomprehensible and who are the banners (harbingers, 
marks) of auspicious things (bring blessings in their train).] 

 

Sentences for Translation into Sanskrit 

 

All translations from the Key. 

1. The king of the Vaṅgas lost his life in battle. 

वpगानां राजा यnु े(मधेृ - स}ंये &c.) /ानाि5वजहौ or असुBभव?य�ुतः or वयुयुजे ॥१॥ 

2. When she saw that dreadful sight, her hands and feet began to tremble. 

यदा सा त{यावहं दश?नमप6यत ्तदा त3या ह3तौ पादौ चावपे5त ॥२॥ 

3. O Govinda, thou art my life, my joy, my object of pride, my all the world. 

भो गोव5द �व ंमम जीवतं (/ाणाः), /मोदो ऽBभमाना33पदं - हेतुम?म सव?3वीभूत6च 

॥३॥ 

4. They became an object of suspicion without any fault of theirs. 

3वापराधम5तरेण - वना or ऋत ेऽपराधात ्- त ेशpका3थान ंबभवूःु ॥४॥ 



5. Good wives are the prime cause of all religious actions. 

3तयः - शीलसपं5नाः, - सुव�ृताः ि3@यः �वासां धHय?"yयानां मलू - /धान - हेतुः - 

आ)दकारण ंसि5त ॥५॥ 

6. Bhīṣma, Droṇa, Kṛpa, Karṇa, thyself, the powerful Bhoja, Śakuni, drauṇi, 
and myself, constitute, o king, your army. 

भी+म8ोणकृपकणा?3�व ंबलवा5भोजः शकु�न8�Rणरहं च भो रज3ंतव सै5यं भवामः or 

3मः ॥६॥ 

7. When he fell down from his horse, Rāma, Gopāla, and we two were 
present. 

ति3मन6वा�पत�त रामो गोपाल आवाम ्च त@ सं�न)हता आ3म ॥७॥ 

8. Why do you and Kṛṣṇa not  try to finish this work? Is it very difficult? 

यूय ंकृ+ण6च त�काय ̂समाप�यतंु "कं न यतXव े। अप तद�तद+ुकरम ्॥८॥ 

9. Obedience, truthfulness, want of pride, and assiduity in doing his work: 
these are merits of a servant. 

आWाका[र�व ं- अनुवधा�य�व ं- आWानुरोधः स�यवा)द�वमनवBलwतता - दरोआभावः - 

3वकाय?त�परता च भ�ृय3य गुणाः ॥९॥ 

10. You, Rāma, and myself passed the time happily in the forest of Daṇḍakā. 

यूय ंरामो ऽहं च द;डकार;ये सुखेन कालमनयाम - अयापयाम ॥१०॥ 

11. Riches are a source of innumerable miseries in this world. 

अि3मvजग�त सHपदः सं}यातीतानां - अगणेयानां आपदां पदम ्॥११॥ 

12. Paraśurāma, the son of Hari, is the jewel of his class, and the ornament of 
his family. 



/शरुामो ह[रपु@ः 3ववग?3य र�न ं3वकुल3यालंकार6च ॥१२॥ 

13. Let that man or these boys take this fruit. 

स नर इमे बाला वैत�फल ंगFृण5त ु॥१३॥ 

14. Hari and I, or you and Kṣṇa, can do this work; neither Gopāla nor his 
younger brothers can do it. 

ह[ररहं च ययू ंकृ+ण6च वैत�काय ̂कतु ̂श�नथु । न गोपाल3त3य कनीयांसो �ातारो वा 

(कतु ̂श�नयुःु) ॥१४॥ 

15. You two, the three servants of Puṣpamitra, and two other men should go 
to the royal court. 

युवां पु+पBम@3य @यो भ�ृया अ5यौ Iवौ नरौ च राजसभां ग�छेत ॥१५॥ 



 
Abb.: /शरुामो ह[रपु@ः 3ववग?3य र�न ं3वकुल3यालंकार6च ॥१२॥ 

Mayapur = ������� 
[Bildquelle: Alan e Adriana. --

 http://www.flickr.com/photos/25921376@N08/3150380461/. -- Zugriff am 
2009-03-16. -- Creative Commons Lizenz(Namensnennung, keine 

Bearbeitung)] 

 



Lesson II 

 

Concord of Substantive and Adjective 

 

§ 18. In English an adjective is used with all genders, numbers and cases, in 
the same unaltered form; as a good man, good tables, I saw a goodhorse &c. 
In Sanskrit, however, all adjectives, wheter participial, pronominal, or 
qualitative, must take the same gender, number and case as the noun which 
they qualify, as, ग�छ5ती नारA, का तिृwतः, त�सखंु; शोबना�न गहृाRण 

'good houses'; शोभनMेयो गहेृMयः 'from good houses'; शोभनाMयो वापीMयः 

'from good wells;' ह[र ंप6य5मु�यत े&c. The adjective in Sanskrit must, in fact, 
be treated like a noun capable of taking cases, genders, and numbers. 

Obs. Numeral adjectives differ from ordinary adjectives. They have particular 
rules for their use, for which see Grammar. 

§ 19. When adjectives are used in Appositional or BahuvrIhi compounds, they 
are used in their original unmodified form; as, कृ+णमगृः 'a black deer'; र�तन@ेा 

'of red eyes' (fem.); aपव{ाया? [aपवती भाया?] 'a beautiful wife'; गहृAतधनःु 'a 

bow taken;' अ5यसंyा5तhदयो नरः [अ5य3यां संyा5तं hदय ंय3य सः] 'a man 
whose heart is fixed on another (lady)' &c. 

(a) There are a few exceptions. The sign of the feminine gender is retained, 
when the feminine is treated as an appelative, when an ordinal number in the 
feminine gender is the first member, or when the first member is regarded as 
a class name; as, द�ताभाय?ः, पंचमीभाय?ः, श8ूाभाय?ः &c.; also सकेुशीभाय?ः, 

�ौ�नीभाय?ः. For further particulars, see Siddhāntakaumudī, on Pāṇini VI.3.34-
41. 

§ 20. When participial adjectives, such as past and potential passive, are 
used as predicates, and when the subject is followed by an appositional noun 



used predicatively, the participle agrees with the subject (see § 11); as, 
मालवकोपायन /ेषता (Mālavikāgnimitra 1) 'Mālavikā was sent (as) a present.' 

§ 21.  When there are two or more substantives qualified by the same 
adjective, the latter is used in their combined number. As regards gender, 
when the substantives are masculine and feminine, the adjective will 
be masculine; and when they are masculine or feminine and neuter, the 
adjective will be neuter; as, पJपा�तनावनयोरहं देवी च (Mālavikāgnimitra 1) 'I 

and the queen are (respectively) interested in these two';  ति3म5स�यं ध�ृतWा?न ं

तपः शौचं दमः शमः । �ुवाRण पुPषSयाTे लोकपालसमे नपेृ ॥ (Mahābhārata 
III.58.10) 'truth, courage, knowledge, religious austerities, purity, self-control 
and tranquillity, are firm in that king, pre-eminent among men and resembling 
the guardians of the worlds.' 

Obs. This rule is based on the principle involved in Pāṇini 1.2.72 �यादA�न 

सव��न?�यम ्{'The pronouns tyad &c. when spoken of along with any other 
noun, (pronoun other than tyad &c.) are always retained as ekeśeṣa, (to the 
exclusion of others' tansl. Vasu, 1891}, on which a Vārttika says �या)दतp शषे े

पुंनपुसंकतो Bल5गवचना�न; सा च देवद�त6च तौ; त�च देवद�त6च यWद�ता च ता�न; 

त�च देवद�त6च त.े 

So in Latin: 'Pater mihi et mater mortui sunt,' ma father and mother are 
dead.' 

§ 22. But an adjective in Sanskrit often agrees with the substantive nearest 
to it; as, य3य वीय�ण कृ�तनो वय ंच भवुना�न च (Uttararāmacarita 1) 'by whose 

valour we are rendered happy, as also the three worlds' (भवुना�न कृती�न); 

काम6च जिृHभतगुणो नवयौवन ंच (Mālatīmādhava 1) 'Love has displayed its 

power, as also the blooming youth.' [जिृ5भता गुणा य3य]. Here we must follow 

what is called the Bलगंवप[रणाम process; that is, the gender must be 
understood again to suit the next substantive. 

 



Concord of Relative and its Antecedent. 

 

§ 23. The concord of the relative pronoun and its antecedent has no special 
peculiarities in Sanskrit. The relative pronoun agrees with its antecedent 
in gender, number and person, the case of the relative being determined by 
its relation to its own clause. Like other pronouns in Sanskrit, it may stand by 
itself, or may be used adjectively. The relative pronoun generally precedes the 
noun to which it relates in the relative clause; or the relative may stand alone, 
the antecedent noun being used with the demonstrative pronoun; while 
sometimes the antecedent noun is not expressed at all, अतंयU म�ृयत ेस 

3थाणवुा? �नःKेयसाया3तु (Vikramorvaśīya 1) 'may that Sthāṇu, who is inwardly 

sought, contribute to your supreme happiness;' बुnय?3य बल ंत3य 

(Pañcatantra I.9) 'he who has intellect has strength' (knowledge is power); 

�धग3मान ्सवा?5ये एका"कना बहुना सह यXुयामहे 'fie upon us all, who are fighting 
with a single-handed boy.' 

§ 24. When the relative has for its predicate a substantive differing in gender 
from the antecedent, the relative generally agrees with the predicate; as, श�ैय ं

)ह यत ्सा /कृ�तज?ल3य (Raghuvaṃśa V.54) 'for what is coolness is the natural 

property of water;' so मातु3त ुयौतकं यत ्3यात ्कुमारAभाग एव सः (Manu 

IX.131) [यौनकं - युत ेववाहकाले ऽ�धगतं - property acquired at the time of 
marriage, dowry. What the mother gets at the time of marriage is legally the 
property (lit. falls to the share) of the daughter. 

Obs. It will be seen from these examples that the correlative pronoun agrees 
in gender with the noun it qualifies. But Pāṇini in I.4.32 says कम?णा यमBभ/ै�त 

स (not तत)् स/ंदानम.् 

§ 25. When the relative stands for a whole sentence, such as is represented 
by 'that'  in English, it is always used in the neuter gender singular (यत)्; as, 

नन ुवि�ण एव वीय?मेतIवजय5त ेIवषतो यद3य पOयाः । (Vikramorvaśīya 1) 'is 

it not, indeed, Indras valour that his allies subdue their enemies?'; मम त ु



य)दयं याता लोके वलोचनचि58का नयनवषयं ज5म5येकः स एव महो�सवः । 

(Mālatīmādhava 1) 'But that she, the moonlight of my eyes, came within the 
range of my sight, is the only great festival (joyous occasion) in my whole 
existence.' 

In such cases in the principal sentences, the gender of the demonstrative is 
the same as that of the antecedent noun (महो�सवः), and not neuter because 

यत ्is neuter. 

 

Sentences 

 

तयौव देवतया तयोः कुशलबाव�त नामनी /भाव6चा}यातः ॥१॥ (Uttararāmacarita 
2) 

[Key: By that very deity their names were mentioned as Kuśa and Laba and 
their prowess was described.] 

यदेत ेचं8सरोरJका3�वया �नःसा[रता3तदनु�चतं कृतम ्॥२॥ (Hitopedeśa 3) 

<Notes: चं8सरोरJकाः 'guardians of the moon-lake' i.e. hares.> 

[Key: You acted improperly in that you drove away these guardians of the 
lake sacred to the moon; or you did an improper thing or did not act wisely 
inasmuch as &c.] 

यि3म5नेवा�धकं चJुरारोपय�त पा�थ?वः । 

अकुलAनः कुलAनो वा स �Kयो भाजनं नरः ॥३॥ (Pañcatantra I.8) 

<Notes: 'On whom the king fixes more his eye,' i.e. who is looked upon with a 
more favourable eye than others.> 



[Key: He on whom a king fixes his eye more often (as a mark of favour), 
becomes the abode of wealth, whether he belongs to a low family or a high 
family. Or  that man - whether low-born or high-born - on whom &c.] 

कृताः शरSय ंह[रणा तवासुराः 

शरासन ंतषे ुवकृ+यताBमदम ्॥४॥ (Śakuntalā 6) 

<Notes: The meaning is: 'The demons are fit marks for your arrows; so, let 
your bow be bent against them.'> 

[Key: ह[रणा by Indra, असुराः the demons, तव शरSय ंकृताः are made your 
target or the mark for your arrows. Let this bow be drawn against them.] 

स सhुI Sयसन ेयः 3यात ्स प@ुो य3तु भि�तमान ्। 

स भ�ृयो यो वधेयWः सा भाया? य@ �नवृ?�तः ॥५॥ (Pañcatantra I.15) 

<Key: स सhुI Sयसने यः 3यात ्'he is a friens who is so in adversity; or 'a 
friend in need is a friend indeed.'> 

[Key: He is a friend who remains so (or, stands by one) in adversity; he is a 
son who is devoted to his parents; he is a servant who knows how to obey (is 
always obedient); and she is a wife in whom one finds happiness.] 

पां;डवा6च महा�मानो 8ौपदA च यशि3वनी । 

कृतोपवासाः कौरSय /ययःु /ाpमखुा3ततः ॥६॥ (Mahābhārata XVII.1.29) 

[Key: महाना�मा येषां त े; /श3तं यशो ऽ3य अ3ती�त यशि3वनी ; /ाp मुखं येषां त.े 

Then the magnanimous Pāṇḍavas, and the illustrious Draupadī, who had 
observed a fast, set out, O decendent of Kuru, facing the east (in eastern 
direction).] 

धम?ः काम6च दप?6च हष?ः yोधः सुखं वयः । 

अथा?देता�न सवा?Rण /वत?5त ेन संशयः ॥७॥ (Rāmāyaṇa VI.62.37) 



[Key: Discharge of religious duties or deeds of righteousness, satisfaction of 
desires, pride, joy, anger, hapiness and life - all these proceed from (depend 
upon) money, without doubt.] 

उमावषृाpकौ शरज5मना यथा् यथा जय5तने शचीपुरंदरौ । 

तथा नपृः सा च सुतने मागधी नन5दत3ुतत�स|शने त�समौ ॥८॥ (Raghuvaṃśa 
III.23) 

<Notes: 'In like manner the king and Māgadhī (Sudakṣiṇā) who were like 
them (Śiva and Umā, and Indra and Śacī)  were pleased with their son (who 
was) like them (Kārttikeya and Jayanta).'> 

[Key: Like Umā and Śiva (lit. the God wwho has the bull for his mark) with 
their son born in the Śara reeds (Kārttikeya); or like Śacī and Indra with their 
son Jayanta, the two - the King and the Princess of Magadha (his queen), 
who were their equals, were delighted with their son who was also like the 
two (divine princes).] 

 

Additional Sentences for Exercise. 

 

ध5या सा याय?प@ुणे बहु म5यत ेया चाय?पु@ ंवनोदय5�याशा�नब5धनं जाता 

जीवलोक3य ॥९॥ (Uttararāmacarita 3) 

<Notes: बहु म5यत े'is esteemed', 'highly thought of.' आशा�नब5धन ंetc. 
'became the tie of the hope of whole world.' Sītā means to say: 'Happy indeed 
is that woman who, having contributed to divert my lord, has caused the 
hopes of the people to be concentrated upon herself.'> 

[Key: Blessed is she who is highly thought of by my husband and who 
diverting him (making his life happy) has become the tie of hope of the world 
of mortals.] 

सो ऽय ंप@ु3तव मदमचुां वारणानां वजेता 

य�कiयाण ंवयBस तPणे भाजन ंत3य जातः ॥१०॥ (Uttararāmacarita 3) 



<Notes: Said by Rāma with reference to the cub of elephant tenderly reared 
by Sītā. यत ्कiयाण ं&c. 'He has become the receptacle of what is good in 
youthful age,' i.e. is possessed of youthful freshness and vigour.> 

[Key: This is that son of thine, the subduer of rut-shedding elephants, who 
has become the abode of all that is auspicious in his youth.] 

न /माणीकृतः पाRणबा?iये बालेन पी�डतः । 

नाहं न जनको नाि�नना?नवुिृ�तन? संत�तः ॥११॥ (Uttararāmacarita 7) 

<Notes: Pṛthvī means to say that Rāma, in abandoning Sītā, was not swayed 
by these considerations, any of which would have decides against him.> 

[Key: The hand (of Sītā) that was seized in (her) childhood by him, (also) a 
boy, was not looked upon as an authority (against abandoning her); nor was I 
(considered), nor Janaka, nor the sacred fire, nor her dutiful conduct, nor 
progeny.] 

यं EाFमणBमय ंदेवी वा�व6येवानवुत?त े। 

उ�तरं रामच[रतं त�/णीतं /युGयत े॥१२॥ (Uttararāmacarita 1) 

[Key: Now will be represented (before you - the audience) the play 
Uttararāmacarita - the account of Rāmas latter part of life, composed by that 
poet, whom, a Brāhmaṇa, this Goddess of Speech follows like one enslaved 
(i.e. who has perfect command of language.)] 

चतुद?श सह�ाRण रJसां भीमकम?णाम ्। 

@य6च दषूणखरY@मधूा?नो रणे हताः ॥१३॥ (Uttararāmacarita 2) 

<Notes: Dūṣaṇa, Khara and TrimUrdhan are the names of demons killed by 
Rāma.> 

[Key: Fourteen thousand Rakṣasas, of horrible deeds, and three mor, viz. 
Dūṣaṇa, Khara and Trimūrdhan (the three-handed giant) were killed in the 
battle.] 



रोगी �चर/वासी परा5नभोजी परवसथशायी । 

यGजीव�त त5मरण ंय5मरण ंसो ऽ3य वKामः ॥१४॥ (Hitopedeśa 1) 

<Notes: 'That he lives is death (really speaking); and death is rest to him;' i.e. 
the existence of such a man is a living death, and actual death only is his final 
rest..> 

[Key: A person who is always sickly, one always a (homeless) wanderer, one 
eating another's food, one living (lit. sleeping) in another's house - the life 
that such a man leads is death to him, and what is death means rest to him.] 

Bम@ ं/ी�तरसायन ंनयनयोरान5दन ंचेतसः 

पा@ं य�सुखदःुखयोः सह भवेि5म@णे त�लु?भम ्। 

ये चा5ये सुhदः समृnसमये 8SयाMलाषाकुलास ्

त ेसव?@ Bमलि5त त��व�नकषा\ावा तु तषेां वपत ्॥१५॥ (Hitopedeśa 1) 

<Notes: l. 19 {=b} is a rather doubful line. It appears to mean: 'That which 
may become a fit object both in joy and sorrow (prosperity and adversity), 
equally with afriend, is difficult to be found;' i.e. none but a friend will keep 
company with us in good and bad days. For ये ... Bमलि5त cf. Samson 
Agonistes: 'In prosperous days they swarm; in adverse withdraw their heads, 
not to be found though sought.' त��व�नकष &c. 'But adversity is their touch 
stone (on which their true character may be tested).'> 

[Key: Cons. यि5म@ ंनयनयोः /ी�तरसायनं ... यि5म@णे सह सुखदःुखयोः पा@ ं

भS�त�लु?भम.् - A friend who is the elixir of joy to the eyes, who gladdens the 
mind and who shares with his friend his joy or sorrow, is difficult to be found: 
while those others, of a different class, who, led by the desire for wealth, 
become friend in prosperity are found everywhere (ये चा5ये 8SयाBभलाषाकुलाः 

समृnसमये सhुद3त ेसव?@ Bमलि5त): Adversity is the touch-stone for testing 
their sincerity.] 

य3याथा?3त3य Bम@ाRण य3याथा?3त3य बा5धवाः । 

य3याथा?ः स पमुांiलोके य3याथा?ः स )ह पि;डतः ॥१६॥ (Hitopadeśa 1) 



[Key: {He who has money has friends;} he who has money has relatives 
(बा5धवाः); he who has money is a man (i.e. then only treated as such), &c. 
{for he who has money is a scholar.}] 

)हसंाश5ूयमय�नलMयमशनं धा@ा मP�किiपतं 

Sयालानां पशव3तणृाpकुरभुजः स+ृटाः 3थलAशा�यनः । 

ससंाराण?वलघंनJम�धयां विृ�तः कृता सा नणृां 

याम5वषेयतां /याि5त सततं सव� समािwतं गणुाः ॥१७॥ (Bhartṛhari Vairāgyaśataka 
10) 

<Notes: )हसंाश5ूय 'void of injury,' got without injuring any one; cf. Goldsmith: 

'And from the mountain's grassy side, a guiltless feast I bring.' अशनं goes 

with Sयालानां. समािwतं /याि5त 'are spent away', 'are alle exhausted' in trying 
to earn their livelihood.> 

[Key: )हसंया श5ूय ं)हसंाश5ूय ं; य�नने लMदुं श�य ंय�नलMयं ; य�नलMयं न 

भSती�यय�नलMयम ्। तणृानामpकुरा3तणृाpकुरा3तान ्भvुजत ेइ�त ; 3थाiयां शरेत े

त�छ�लाः । ससंार एवाण?वः संसारान?वः त3य लpघन ेJमा धीय�षां lit. whose 
intellect is able &c 

By the creator the wind has been designed as food for serpents, a food in 
which there is no sin of killing and which is obtained without labour or effort; 
while the land-animals are created such as feed on tender grass (or the 
sprouts of grass). But for men, who, by their intellect, are able to cross the 
sea of worldly life, that livelihood gas been designed, going in search of which 
all their merits (qualifications) are exhausted (come to an end); i.e. every one 
has to do his utmost to gain his livelihood.] 

म)हमान ंयद�ुकt�य? तव सं)�यत ेवचः । 

Kमेण तद3��या वा न गुणानाBमय�तया ॥१८॥ (Raghuvaṃśa X.32) 

<Notes: An address to god Viṣṇu. 'That (our) words, having extolled thy 
greatness, are curtailed (fall short), is either through our exhaustion, or 
inability (to describe), and not because thy merity are limited.'> 



[Key: उ�कt�य? After having loudly proclaimed or sung. इदं प[रमाणम3य इयत ्

त3य भाव इय�ता तया. See notes.] 

यि3मन ्स�य ंच मेधा च नी�त6च भरतष?भ । 

अ/मेयाRण दधु?ष� कथ ंस �नहतो यु�ध ॥१९॥ (Mahābhārata VI.6.26) 

[Key: How was he killed in battle? He, in whom, the best of the descendants 
of unassailable (or difficult to be braved), truthfulness, talent, and morality 
existed to an immeasurable degree or extent.] 

 
Abb.: म)हमान ंयद�ुकt�य? तव सं)�यत ेवचः । 

Kमेण तद3��या वा न गुणानाBमय�तया ॥ 



"A 4th-6th century CE Sardonyx seal representing Vishnu with a worshipper. 
The inscription in cursive Bactrian reads: "Mihira, Vishnu and Shiva". 

[Bildquelle: PHGCOM / Wikipedia. GNU FDLicense] 

 

Sentences for Translation into Sanskrit 

 

All translations from the Key. 

1. There are many good people in this city, but they are despises by some 
peevish, wicked, and narrow-minded men. 

अि3म5नगरे बहवः सGजनाp (सशुीलाः, साधुव�ृताः &c.) जनाः सि5त "कंतु त े

के�चि�पशनुैः खलैः (दरुाचारैः &c.) कृपणम�तBभः (लघचुेतोBभः) जनिै3तरि3yय5त ेor 

वग;य5त ेor अवम5य5त े&c. ॥१॥ 

2. The king of Pāṭaliputra and his queen are both very generous. 

पाटBलपु@ा�धपः त3य राWी चोभावwयुदारौ 3तः ॥२॥ 

3. I saw yesterday three beautiful lakes, six deep wells, and fifty-six extensive 
gardens. 

अहं Fय3@ीRण रमणीया�न सरांBस ष� गHभीरा5कूपा5षIपvचशतं व3तीणा?�न - 

वशाला�न - उपवना5यप6यम ्॥३॥ 

4. He, who speaks a lie in order to hide his fault, commits two faults. 

य एकमपराध ं/�छाद�यतंु or गू)हतंु &c. अस�व ंभाषत ेस Iवावपराधौ करो�त ॥४॥ 

5. That you should say so is certainly astonishing. 

य��वमपेव ंEूया3तदा6चय?करं - व3मयावहं खल ु॥५॥ 



6. That man should be always virtuous is the opinion of all philosophers, 
ancient and modern. 

य5नरेण सव?दा सगुुRणना or  सदाचारेण भाSयं त�सव�षां /ाचीनानामवा?चीनानां च 

त��ववदां मतम ्॥६॥ 

7. These sweet mangoes are sent (use a participial adjective) as a present by 
my younger brother. 

एता�न मधरुाRण or रसविHत आ�ाRण मम कनीयसा �ा@ोपायनं /ेषता�न ॥७॥ 

8. That wicked people should hate the virtuous is but their inborn disposition. 

य�ुज?नाः सGजनाि5न5दि5त स तषेां केवलं नसै�ग?कः 3वभावः ॥८॥ 

9. Those persons, who are ready-witted, can surmount difficulties. 

ये जनाः /�य�ुप5नमतय3त आपदमु�तरि5त ॥९॥ 

10. On account of this incident I became (adj. from जन)् the object of their 
envy. 

अनेन Sय�तकरेणाहं तषेां मा�सया?3पदं जातः ॥१०॥ 

11. Patience, industry, and honesty are always commendable; but rashness, 
idleness, and faithlessness are censurable. 

स)ह+ण�ुवम ्(शाि5तः &c.) उIयमः or उIयोगशीलता आज?व ंचैता�न सव?दा /श3या�न 

(6ला�या�न) "कंतु रभसाच[र�व ंor असमीOयका[र�व ंआल3यमस�यसधेंयता चैता�न 

गFया?Rण or �न5Iया�न ॥११॥ 

 

Lesson III. 

 



The Accusative Case. 

 

§ 26. We come to Government, the second general principle regulating the 
grammatical union of words in sentences. 'Government' is the powerwhich a 
word has to regulate the case of a noun or pronoun. The Lessons in this part 
are intended to explain and illustrate this power. 

§ 27. 'Kāraka' is the name given to the relation subsisting between a noun 
and a verb in a sentence. Thus any relation subsisting between words not 
connected with the verb will not be called a Kāraka. 

There are six Kārakas in Sanskrit: 

• कता? 

• कम? 

• करण 

• सं/दान 

• अपादान 

• अ�धकरण 

These relations belong to the first seven cases except the Genitive, which is 
not regarded as a Kāraka case [because it is not connected with the verb.] 

कता? is principally the sense of the Instrumental, and means 'agent'. 

The nominative in Sanskrit, as in other languages, is simply the naming case, 
that which is concerned in अBभधान 'predication'. According to Pāṇini II.3.46 

(/ा�तप)दकाथ?Bलगंप[रमाणवचनमा@ े/थमा), the nominative is used to denote the 

crude form or base of a word, gender, measure, and number only; as, नीचैः, 

कृ+णः, Wान,ं तटः तटA तटं, 8ोणो �ी)हः, एकः, Iवौ, बहवः &c. 

Note. Several indeclinable words govern nouns in one or another of the 
Kāraka cases, and such cases are then called 'उपपदवभि�त,' i.e. cases 



governed by indeclinables &c., as distinguished from कारकवभि�त, cases 

governed by verbs; as, नमो नBृसहंाय, मांअ5तरा, \ामाद�ुतरं &c. The latter 

predominate over the former, where both are possible (उपपदवभ�तःे 

कारकवभि�तब?लAयसी). 

§ 28. The person or thing, upon whom or which the effect of an action takes 
place, is called an object of that action. An object is put in the Accusative 
case, except in the passive voice; as, स ह[रमप6यत ्'he saw Hari;' ओदन ं

बभुJुुव?ष ंभु�ंत े'wishing to eat food he eats poison.' Here ह[र and वष are 

objects of the verbs अप6यत ्and भु�ंत.े But in ह[रः सेSयत ेthe passive form 

सेSयत ेexpresses the relation of object an verb which exist between ह[र and 

सेव,् and therefore ह[र is not required to be in the Accusative case; but in ह[र ं

सेवत,े there being no passive termination, the noun ह[र is put in the 
Accusative case. 

§ 29. Verbs signifying 'to nam', 'to choose', 'to make', 'to appoint', 'to call', 'to 
know', 'to consider' &c. and the like, govern a factitive or indirectobject, 
besides a direct; as, �वामामनि5त /कृ�त ं(Kumārasambhava II.13) 'they 

consider thee to be Prakṛti;' कामप गRणकामवरोधनकरोत ्(Daśakumāracarita 

II.6) 'made a certain courtesan his wife;' जानाBम �वाम ्/कृ�तपुPषम ्

(Meghadūta 6) 'I know thee (to be) the chief person (minister)'. 

§ 30. All verbs that show motion govern the Accusative case; as, गतो ऽहं 

कामदेवायतनं (Mālatīmādhava 1) 'I had gone to the temple of Cupid;' अहमप 

महAमटन ्(Daśakumāracarita II.2.) 'I also roaming over the earth;' 

यमनुाक�छमवतीण?ः (Pañcatantra I.1) 'went down the bank of the Jumna;' so 

वचचार दाव ं(Raghuvaṃśa III.3) {'he got lost in the forest'}. But this idea 
of motion is expressed in a variety of idiomatic expressions, when the motion 
is not actual but merely conceived; as, परं वपादमग�छत ्(Pañcatantra I.1) 

'was greatly dejected;' अ6व�थामा न यातः 3म�ृत ंत े(Veṇīsaṃhāra 3) 'was not 

Aśvatthāman thought of by you?'; प6चादमुा}यां समुखुी जगाम 



(Kumārasaṃbhava I.26) 'the fair-faced lady afterwards went by (acquired) the 

name Umā'; so नरप�त)हतकता? Iवे+यतां या�त लोके {who acts to the advantage 

of the king becomes hated by the people}  (Pañcatantra I.2) ; न तिृwतमाययौ 

(Raghuvaṃśa III.3) {'he did not become content'}. 

(a) Generally intransitive roots preceded by prepositions become transitive in 
sense, and then govern this case; as वतृ ्'to be'; अनुवतृ ्'to act according to,' 

'to follow', as, /भु�च�तमेव जनो ऽनुवत?त े(Śiśupālavadha XV.41) 'the people, 

indeed, follow the will of their lord'; अचलतंगBशखरमाPरोह (Kādambarī 120) 

'ascended the lofty summit of the mountain'; similarly, य5ता 

गज3याMयपतIगज3थ ं(Raghuvaṃśa VII.37)1; नो�पत�त वा )दव ं(Kādambarī 

132); ऋषीणां पुराIयानां वाचमथU ऽनधुाव�त (Uttararāmacarita 1) ['But in the 
case of primeval sages sense follows their utterance (i.e. whatever they say 
comes to pass).]. 

1 [Key: या5ता -  a rider; an elephant-warrior attacked one who rode an 
elephant (i.e. a warrior sitting on an elephant).] 

§ 31.1 The roots शी 'to lie down', 3था 'to stand' and आस ्'to sit', when 

preceeded by अ�ध, govern the Accusative of place where these actions are 

performed; as, च58ापीडो मु�ताBशलाप�म�धBश6ये (Kādambarī 206) 'Candrapīḍa 

lay down on a slab of pearl-stone'; अधा?सनं गो@Bभदो ऽ�धत+ठौ (Raghuvaṃśa 

VI.73) 'stood on (occupied) half the seat of Indra'; अXया3य पण?शालां 

(Raghuvaṃśa I.95) 'lying in a hut (made) of leaves.' 

1 अ�धशीp3थासां कम? Pāṇini I.4.46 

(a) 1 वश ्with अBभ�न governs the same case; as, अBभ�नवशत ेस5माग?म ्

(Siddhāntakaumudī) 'he resorts to a good path;' so  भय ंताव�सेवादिMनवशत े

सेवकजन ं(Mudrārākṣasa 5) ['In the first place fear from (of) the master (lit. 
the person to be served) takes possession or overtakes a servant.] 



1 अिMनवश6च Pāṇini I.4.47 {'That which is the site of the verb abhiniviś to 
enter, is also called karma-kāraka.' transl. Vasu, 1891} 

§ 32.1 The root वस ्'to dwell', when precedded by the prepositions उप, अन,ु 

अ�ध or आ, governs the Accusative case of that which forms the place of 

residence; as, उप-अन-ुअ�ध-आ-वस�त वैकु;ठं ह[रः (Siddhāntakaumudī) 'Hari 
dwells in Vaikuṇṭha (the heaven).' 

1 उपा5वXयाpवसः Pāṇini I.4.48 {'That which is the site of the verb vas to dwell, 
when preceeded by upa, anu, adhi, and āṅ, is called karma-kāraka.' transl. 
Vasu, 1891} 

§ 33.1 The words उभयतः, सव?तः, �धक् and the double forms उपयु?प[र, अधोधः, 

अXय�ध, when they have the sense of 'nearness', and /�त 'to', govern the 

Accusative case; as, उभयतः कृ+ण ंगोपाः (Siddhāntakaumudī) 'cowherds are on 

both sides of Kṛṣṇa;' उपयु?प[र लोकं ह[रः (Siddhāntakaumudī) 'Hari is just over 

the world;' अधोधो लोकं (Siddhāntakaumudī) 'just below the world;' �ध�जाiमान ्

(Uttararāmacarita 5) 'fie upon the rogues'; न मे संशी�तर3या )दSयतां /�त 

(Kādambarī 132) 'I have no doubt as to her being heavenly'; so बभुु�Jतं न 

/�त भा�त "कं�चत ्(Mahābhāṣya). When nearness is not indicated, the 

Genetive may be used; as उपयु?प[र सव�षामा)द�य इव तजेसा (Mahābhārata) 
'higher and higher than all by means of his lustre, like the sun.' 

1 उभसव?तसोः काया? �धगपुया?)दष ुY@ष ु। 

Iवतीया�े�डता5तषे ुततो ऽ5य@ाप |6यत े॥ (Vārttika) 

(a) �धक् may be sometime be used with the nominative or vokative; as �धp 

मूढ 'fie upon thee, fool'; �ध�गय ंद[र8ता (Pañcatantra II) 'cursed be this 
poverty.' 

§ 34.1 The words अMतः, प[रतः (both meaning 'round'), समया, �नकषा (both 

meaning 'near' ) and हा 'woe be to', govern the Accusative case; as प[रजनो 



राजानमMतः ि3थतः (Mālavikāgnimitra 1) 'the attendants stood round the king'; 

रJांBस वेदAं प[रतो �नरा3थत ्(Bhaṭṭikāvya I.12) 'destroyed the demons (seated) 

round the alltar;' \ाम ंसमया or �नकषा (Siddhāntakaumudī) 'near the village;' 

so �नकषा सौधBभि�तं (Daśakumāracarita); (पयो�ध)ं वलं�य लंकां �नकषा ह�न+य�त 

(Śiśupālavadha I.68); हा कृ+णाभ�तं (Siddhāntakaumudī) 'woe be to a non-

worshipper of Kṛṣṇa.' हा is sometimes used with the Vocative; as हा 

भगव�यP5ध�त (Uttararāmacarita 1) 'alas! O revered Arundhatī.' 

1 अBभतःप[रतःसमया�नकषाहा/�तयोगे ऽप । (Vārttika) 

§ 35.1 The word अ5तरेण meaning 'without,' 'excepting', and 'with reference 

to, regarding,' governs the same case; as को ऽ5य3�वाम5तरेण श�तः /�तकतु ̂

(Veṇīsamhāra 3) 'who else but thee is able to retaliate?' भव5तम5तरेण कt|शो 

ऽ3या |ि+टरागः (Śakuntalā 2) 'how is her eye-love regarding you?' 

1 अ5तरा5तरेणयु�त ेPāṇini II.3.4 {'A word joined with (or governed by} the 
word antarā, or antareṇa takes the second case-affix.' transl. Vasu, 1891} 

(a) So also अ5तरा, meaning 'between'; अ5तरा �वां च मां च कम;डलःु 

(Mahābhāṣya); पचंाल3तव पि6चमेन त इमे वामा �गरां भाजना3�व�ृ+टेर�तथीभव5तु 

यमनुां Y@�ोतसं चांतरा (Prasannarāghava) ['This is the beautiful country of 
Pañcāla lying to your west, the subject of our conversation; let it meet (lit. be 
the guest of) your eyes, lying between the Yamunā and the Ganges.'] 

§ 36. Words denoting duration of time and space are put in the Accusative 
case; as, न ववष? वषा?Rण Iवादश दशशताJः (Daśakumāracarita II.6) 'the 

thousand-eyed (indra) did not rain for 12 years';  yोश ंकु)टला नदA 

(Siddhāntakaumudī) 'the river runs winding for 2 miles'; सभा वKैवणी राजन ्

शतयोजनमायता (Mahābhārata II.10.1) 'O king, the hall of Viśravaṇa is 100 
yojanas in length.' 



§ 37. The preposition अन ुis sometimes found to be used by itself with nouns 
in the Accusative case, in the sense of 'after, in consequence of, or being 
indicated by,' 'resmbling, or imitating;' as जपमन ु/ावष?त ्(Siddhāntakaumudī) 

'it rained after the muttering of prayers;' सव ̂मामन ुत े(Vikramorvaśīya V.4) 
'everything of thee is after mine (resembles mine).' 

Obs. Pāṇini mentions अBभ in the sense of 'before,' 'hard by,' 'in', उप 'near', 

'inferior to', अ�त 'superior to', and अन ु'by the side of,' 'along,' 'inferior,' under 
the category of prepositions, which can be used by themselves and which 
govern the Accusative case (See Pāṇini I.4.84-87, 90.1-5); as, ह[रमBभवत?त,े 

भ�तो ह[रमBभ, उप ह[र ंसुराः, अ�त देवान ्कृ+णः, नदAम5ववBसता सेना ['the army 

standing in close contact with the river'], अन ुह[र ंसरुाः, &c. 
(Siddhāntakaumudī). Prepositions, used by themselves and governing a noun 
in some case, are called कम?/वचनीय. 

 

Sentences 

 

धा[रणीभूतधा[र;योर ्भव भता? शर�छतम ्॥१॥ (Mālavikāgnimitra 1) 

[Key: Be thou the lord of queen Dhāriṇī and of the earth (the supporter of 
creature) for a hundred years (शरदां शतं).] 

Yबदं�ूJेपान ्पपासःु प[रतप�त Bशखी �ाम5तमIवा[रय5@म ्॥२॥ (Mālavikāgnimitra 
2) 

<Notes: Yबदं�ूJेपान ् 'the drops of water thrown out' by the revolving wheel.'> 

[Key: पपासःु - Desiderative noun from पा (पपास�त). Bशखा crest अया3ती�त 

Bशखी. The peacock wheels round the whirling water-machine desirous of 
drinking the drops thrown up (by it).] 



म5दौ�सु�यो ऽि3म नगरगमन ं/�त ॥३॥ (Śakuntalā 1) 

[Key: My desire to return to the city has become feeble (I am not anxious to 
return &c.)] 

एषा मे मनोरथ/यतमा सकुसमुा3तरण ंBशलाप�म�धशयाना सखीMयाम5वा3यत े॥४॥ 

(Śakuntalā 3) 

[Key: Here is the darling of my heart (the object of my cherished desire) lying 
(reclined) on a stone-slab with a flowery bed spread over it, and attended 
upon by her two friends. मनोर�येन /यतमा ; सकुसमुानामा3तरण ंयि3म3ंतत ्] 

सागरं वज?�य�वा कु@ वा महानIयवतर�त । क इदानीं सहकारम5तरेणा�तमु�तलतां 

पiलवतां सहत े॥५॥ (Śakuntalā 3) 

<Notes: Priyaṃvada means to say: 'Who else but DuṢyanta can support (the 
live of) her who has exhibited signs of deep love?'> 

[Key: Where can a great river descend to, leaving (if not to) the sea? Who 
now, except the Sahakāra (a kind of mango) can bear the Atimukta creeper in 
blossoms? पiलवा अ3याः संजाताः पiलवता ताम ्।] 

{अ�तमु�त = Hiptage benghalensis (L.) Kurz 

"H. benghalensis is a stout, high-climbing liana or large shrub, with 
white or yellowish hairs on the stem. Its leaves are lanceolate to 
ovate-lanceolate and approximately 20 cm (8 in) long, and 9 cm (4 in) 
broad; petioles are up to 1 cm long. It has scandent branches up to 
5 m (16 ft) high. 

H. benghalensis flowers intermittently during the year, and produces 
fragrant flowers borne in compact ten-to-thirty-flowered axillary 
racemes. The flowers are pink to white, with yellow marks. Fruits are 
samaras with three spreading, papery oblanceolate to elliptic wings, 
2-5 cm long, and propagate via wind or by cuttings. 

Hiptage benghalensis is a native of India, Southeast Asia and the 
Philippines." 



[Source: http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hiptage_benghalensis. -- 
Accessed on 2009-03-20] 

 
Abb.: Hiptage benghalensis (L.) Kurz 

[Bildquelle: Kirtikar, K. R. ; Basu, B. D.: Indian medical plants with 
illustrations. Ed., revised, enlarged and mostly rewritten by E. Blatter, J. F. 
Caius and K. S. Mhaskar. -- 2. ed. -- Dehra Dun : Oriental Enterprises. -- 
2003. -- 11 Bde : 3846 S. : Ill. ; 26 cm.  -- Reprint der Ausgabe von 1933, die 
Abbildungen stammen aus der Ausgabe von 1918. -- Vol. 2. -- S. 577]} 

स राजष?[रमा�न )दवसा�न /जागरकृशो लOयत े॥६॥ (Śakuntalā 3) 



[Key: The royal sage appears, now-a-days, to have been reduced by 
weakfulness (by passing sleepless nights.) /जागरेण कृशः ] 

�धp मामपुि3थतKेयो ऽवमा�ननम ्॥७॥ (Śakuntalā 6) 

[Key: Fie upon me, the despiser of good fortune that had com to me!] 

�ध�गमां देहभतृामसारताम ्॥८॥ (Raghuvaṃśa VIII.51) 

[Key: Fie upon the transitoriness or frailty of embodied beings.] 

इ+टा5देशाि5वचर जलद /ावषृा संभतृKीः ॥९॥ (Meghadūta 118) 

<Notes: /वषृा सभंतृKीः 'whose splendour is enhanced by the rainy season.'> 

[Key: Roam over countries desired by you, o cloud, with your beauty 
enhanced by the rainy season.] 

कृतकाय?Bमदं दगु ̂वन ंSयाल�नषेवतम ्। 

यदXया3त ेमहाराजो रामः श3@भतृां वरः ॥१०॥ (Rāmāyaṇa II.98.13) 

<Notes: कृतकाय ̂predicate of वन,ं 'having its object accomplished', blessed. 

यI object of अXया3त.े> 

[Key: Blessed is this impassable forest, inhabited by ferocious beasts, in which 
dwells the great king Rāma, the foremost of warriors (lit. weapon-holders). 
कृतं काय ̂येन, दःुखेन गHयत ेइ�त दगु?ः ; श3@ाRण Yब�ती�त श3@भतृः तषे ुवरः.] 

�धक् /हसनम ्। अयम+ृयशृगंाKमादP5धतीपुर3कृतान ्महाराजदशरथ3य दारान�ध+ठाय 

भगवान ्वBस+ठः /ाwतः । त"कमेव ं/लपाBम ॥११॥ (Uttararāmacarita 4) 

<Notes: अ�ध+ठाय 'becoming the leader or conductor', becoming the guide.> 

[Key: Fie upon (this) joking! This is the venerable Vasiṣṭha that has come 
here, leading (bringing with him) the wives (of wife) of the great king 
Daśaratha from the hermitage of Ṛyaśṛṅga. 



N.B. दार is m. and pl.] 

त@ च �नRखलधरRणतलपय?टनRख5न3य �नजबल3य वKामहेतोः क�तपयान ्

)दवसान�त+ठत ्॥१२॥ (Kādambarī 119) 

[Key: There he halted for some days with the object of (for) giving rest to his 
army that was fatigued by its journey over the whole world. �नRखल ंच 

तnरRणतल ंच त@ पय?टन ंतने Rख5नं त3य.] 

अ3यां वलेायां "कं न ुखल ुमाम5तरेण वैशपंायन इ�त �च5तय5नवे स �न8ां ययौ ॥१३॥ 

(Kādambarī 178) 

[Key: What may Vaiśampāyana be thinking about me at this time - while lost 
in such thoughts he fell asleep (sank into sleep).] 

अमी वे)द ंप[रतः �wत�ध+;याः सBम5दतूः /ा5तस3ंतीण?दभा?ः । 

अप�न5तो द[ुरतं हSयग5धैव�ताना3�वां वFनयः पावय5तु ॥१४॥ (Śakuntalā 4) 

<Notes: अमी goes with वFनयः. �wत�ध+;यः 'whose plases have been fixed or 
assigned.'> 

[Key: May these sacrificial fires, whose places round the Vedi (alter) are fixed, 
to which the holy sticks are offered, which have the Kuśa grass strewn round 
them, and which destroy sin by the smell of the oblations, purify thee! �wतं 

�ध+;य ंplace येषां, /ा5तषे ुसं3तीना? दभा? येषाम,् वैतान of  वतान or sacrifice.] 

{दभ? = Kuśagras = Desmostachya bipinnata (L.) Stapf} 



 
  

Abb.: Kuśa (Desmostachya bipinnata (L.) Stapf) 

[Bildquelle: Häfliger, Ernst ; Scholz, Hildemar: Grass weeds. -- Basel : 
Ciba-Geigy, 1980-1982. -- 3 Bde. : Ill. -- (Documenta / Ciba-Geigy). -- Bd. 2. -
- S. 59 ]} 

शy3य )दSया सभा - 

व3तीणा? योज5शतं शतमधXयध?मायता । 

वैहायसी कामगमा पvचयोजनमुि��ता ॥१५॥ (Mahābhārata II.7.3) 

<Notes: give the dimensions of the hall. शतमXयध ̂'one hundr[ed and fifty'.> 

[Key: The heavenly (or luminous) hall of Indra, situated in heaven and 
moving at will (or, where all desires are obtained कामानां गमो य3यां or where 



can move at will कामेन गमो य3यां) is a hundred Yojanas in breath, a hundred 
and fifty Yojanas in length, and five Yojanas in heigh.] 

{1 Yojana ~ 13 km (?)} 

रHयां रघु/�त�न�धः स नवकोपकाय ̂

बाiया�वराBमव Iशां मदनो ऽXयुवास ॥१६॥ (Raghuvaṃśa V.63) 

<Notes: रघ/ु�त�न�धः 'the representative of Raghu', i.e. Aja. 'Like cupid 
assuming a state other than boyhood.' (or rather - the state next to childhood 
(i.e. youth).> 

[Key: That son (lit. representative) of Raghu (Aja) dwelt in the beautiful new 
tent, as Madana (God of love) does in the stage that comes next to childhood 
(i.e. youth).] 

त3य पु@ो महातजेाः सं/�येष परुABममाम ्। 

आवस�परम/}यः समु�तना?म दजु?यः ॥१७॥ (Rāmāyaṇa I.47.17) 

<Notes: सं/�यावसत ्'has recently dwelt.> 

[Key: His son, of mighty spirit (or great splendour), Sumati by name, of great 
renown and unconquerable, has recently dwelt in this city.] 

yमेण सुwतामन ुसंववशे सwुतोि�थतां /ातरनदू�त+ठत ्॥१८॥ (Raghuvaṃśa II.24] 

<Notes: 'He slept after she had slept, and rose in the morning after she had 
risen from sleep.'> 

[Key: Following the order (of the actions of the cow) he slept &c. See notes.] 

 

Additional Sentences for Exercise. 

 



सकृ�कृत/णयो ऽय ंजनः । तद3या देवीं वसमुतीम5तरेण महदपुालHभन ंगतो ऽि3म 

॥१९॥ (Śakuntalā 5) 

<Notes: अयं जनः generally refers to the speaker. Duṣyanta means to sey: 
'This person (i.e. I) once made love (to her, i.e. Haṃsapadikā); and hence 
have I been subjected to a great taunt with reference to the queen 
Vasumatī.'> 

[Key: This person (see notes) once made love. So I am subjected to great 
taunt by her with reference to queen Vasumatī.] 

कथय कथBमय5तं कालमवि3थता मया वना भवती ॥२०॥ (Vikramorvaśīya 4) 

[Key: Tell me, pray, how your lordship stayed away so long (इय�/माणम3यासौ 

इयान ्तं) without (in separation from) me.] 

भाव /ेषता )ह 3वगहृा5महारजेन लंकासमरभhुदो महा�मानः wलवगंराJसा 

नाना)दगंतागता EFमष?यो राजष?य6च येषामाराधनायेयतो )दवसान�ुसव आसीत ्॥२१॥ 

(Uttararāmacarita 1) 

[Key: भाव The Sūtradhāra is so addressed in dramas. लpकायां समरं 

ति3म5सhुदः । 

Sir, (this is) because the great king has sent off from his palace his friends 
(those who fought on his side) in the war of Laṅkā, the great monkeys and 
Rākṣasas, as also the Brāhmaṇa sages and the royal sages that had come 
from different quarters, in whose honour (or for whose recreation) 
festivities were held for so many days.] 

ववJता दोषमप �यतुा�मना 

�वैकमीश ं/�त साध ुभाषतम ्॥२२॥ (Kumārasambhava V.81) 

<Notes: दोषं ववJता �वया 'by thee intending to imply a fault.'> 



[Key: वव�Jता Pres. part. of the Desid. of वच,् wishing to mention. �युत आ�मा 

य3य. By thee wishing to point out the faults (of Śiva) and therefore, a 
degraded soul, one thing was spoken well (properly) about Īśa.] 

�धि�वधातारमस|शसंयोगका[रण्म ्॥२३॥ (Kādambarī 12) 

[Key: न स|शौ अस|शौ तयोः सयंोग ंकतु ̂शीलम3य. Fie upon the Creator who 
unites (brings together) things unworthy of each other!] 

आय? आय? /Rणप�य देव6च58गुwतो वWापय�त "yया5तरा5तरायम5तरेणाय ̂

8+टुBम�छामी�त ॥२४॥ (Mudrārākṣasa 5) 

<Notes: "yया5तरा5तरायम5तरेण 'without interfering with your other duties', 
i.e., at a time when you have no other matters to attend to.> 

[Key: Sir, having bowed (or paid his respects) to Your Excellency His Majesty 
Candragupta says that he wishes to see Your Excellency without being an 
obstacle to (at a time when it will nor interfere with) your duties (i.e. at 
leisure). See notes.] 

म5दो wयम5दतामे�त ससंग�ण वपि6चतः । 

पpकि�छदः पल3येव �नकषेणावल ंपयः ॥२५॥ (Mālavikāgnimitra 2) 

[Key: Even a dull person loses his dullness (becomes sharp) by keeping 
company with a learned man; just as turbid water becomes clear by means of 
the power of the dust-removing fruit.] 

{पpकि�छI = Strychnos potatorum = Therran = Nirmal. "The ripe seeds 
of Strychnos potatorum,, known as Therran or Nirmal, can be ground and 
used as a coagulant to purify water; or they may be rubbed against the inside 
walls of the earthenware water containers." 
[Source: http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Strychnos. -- Accessed 2009-03-23] 



 
Abb.: पpकि�छI = Strychnos potatorum = Therran = Nirmal 

[Bildquelle: Kirtikar, K. R. ; Basu, B. D.: Indian medical plants with 
illustrations. Ed., revised, enlarged and mostly rewritten by E. Blatter, J. F. 
Caius and K. S. Mhaskar. -- 2. ed. -- Dehra Dun : Oriental Enterprises. -- 
2003. -- 11 Bde : 3846 S. : Ill. ; 26 cm.  -- Reprint der Ausgabe von 1933, die 
Abbildungen stammen aus der Ausgabe von 1918. -- Vol. 7. -- S. 2269.]} 

भतु?Bम?@ ं/यमवधवे वn मामHबवुाहम ्॥२६॥ (Meghadūta 102) 

[Key: O you who are not a widow (whose husband is safe) know me to be a 
cloud, a dear friend of your husband.] 

अथा�धBश6ये /यतः /दोषे रथ ंरघःु किiपतश3@गभ?म ्॥२७॥ (Raghuvaṃśa V.28) 



<Notes:  किiपतश3@गभ?म 'in the interior of which were weapons kept 
ready.'> 

[Key: After that, Raghu, being pure, slept in the first part of the night, in his 
chariot, in the interior of which weapons had been arranged. (किiपता�न 

श3@ाRण गभ� य3य).] 

मनु+यवाFयं चतुर3@यानमधया3य क5या प[रवारशोBभ । 

ववेश मvचा5तरराजमाग ̂प�तवंरा �wतववाहवेषा ॥२८॥ (Raghuvaṃśa  VI.10) 

<Notes: चतुर3@यान ं'a conveyance having four corners,' i.e. a palanquin. 

चत�ः अ�यओ य3य तत.् मvचा5तरराजमाग ̂'the high (royal) road formed by 

the (rows of) sofas.' �wतववाहवेषा 'decked in her wedding dress.'> 

[Key: मनु+यवैा?Fयम ्; चतुर� ं(see notes) ca तIयानं च चतुर�यानम.् प[रवारेण 

शोMयत इ�त प[रवरशोBभ ; मvचा5तरे राजमाग?3तम.् �wतो ववाह3य वषेो यया. 

Then the princess, who was going to choose a husband and who had put on 
her wedding dress, sat in a palnquin (lit. a four-cornered vehicle) borne by 
men and charming on account of the retinue, and entered the broad (lit. 
royal) road between the two rows of the sofas.] 

अBभ5यवJथा3�व ंमे यथैवाSयाहता मनः । 

तवाwयXयायस5तं मां मा रौ�सीh?दयं तथा ॥२९॥ (Bhaṭṭikāvya VIII.80) 

<Notes: Said by Rāvaṇa to Sītā.> 

[Key: As you entered my heart without being obstructed (i.e. I freely gave 
you a seat in my heart) so you should not prevent me from dwelling in your 
heart (i.e. as I loved you so you should also love me).] 

अथा?नामज?न ेदःुखमिज?तानां च रJणे । 

आये दःुखं Sयये दःुखं �धगथा?ः क+टसंKयाः ॥३०॥ (Pañcatantra I.4) 

<Notes: क+टसKंयाः 'attended with miseries.'> 



[Key: आय Acquisition. क+ट3य सKंयाः the abode of trouble or misery.] 

{In acquisition of wealth is sorrow, in saving of acquired wealth is sorrow, in 
getting wealth is sorrow, in loosing wealth is sorrow. Fie upon wealth, the 
abode of misery.} 

हा हा �धक् /गहृवासदषूण ंयIवैदेFयाः /शBमतम{तुPपायैः । 

एत��त�पनुरप दैवदुव?पाकादालक̂ वषBमव सव?तः /सwृतम ्॥३१॥ (Uttararāmacarita 
1) 

<Notes: यत ्'since'. The meaning is that, like the poison of a mad dog, this 
scandal about Sītā has spread everywhere, though it was removed before by 
miraculous means.> 

[परगहेृ वास एव दषूण.ं अलक? 3य इदमालक? म.् हा हा परगहृवासदषूण ं�धक् यIवदेैFयाः 

अ{तैुPपायैः /शBमतमप आलक̂ वषBमव सदेतI दैवदुव?पाकादालक̂ /सwृतम.् 

Alas, alas! Fie upon the infamy attaching to one's stay in the house of 
another; since the same, in the case of Vaidehī (or attaching to Vaidehī's 
residence in another's house), although put down (removed) by miraculous 
means, has again, owing to an adverse turn of destiny, thus spread all round 
(everywhere) like the poison of a mad dog.] 

{ 



 
Abb.: अलक? ः 

[Source: Centers for Disease Control and Prevention's Public Health Image 
Library (PHIL), identification number #2626. Public domain.]} 

य@ 8मुा अप मगृा अप ब5धवो मे 

या�न /यासहचरि6चरमXयवातसम ्। 

एता�न ता�न बहु�नझ?रकंदराRण 

गोदावरAप[रसर3य �गरे3तटा�न ॥३२॥ (Uttararāmacarita 3) 

<Notes: /यासहचरः 'the companion of my beloved', i.e. accompanied by my 

beloved. गोदावरAप[रसर3य 'in the vicinity of which is the river Godāvarī.> 



[Key: बहवो �नझराः क5दराRण च येषु ता�न । गोदावरA प[रसरे य3य त3य । 

These are the slopes of the mountain, in the vicinity of which runs the 
Godāvarī, abounding in streams and caves where even the trees and the deer 
were my relatives and where I dwelt for along time in the company of my 
beloved wife.] 

को वीर3य मनि3वनः 3ववषयः को वा वदेश3तथा 

यं देश ंKयत ेतमेव कुPत ेबाहु/तापािज?तम ्। 

यI दं+�ानखलांगलु/हरणः Bसहंो वन ंगाहत े

ति3म5नवे हतIवपे58P�धरै3त+ृणां �छन��यआ�मनः ॥३३॥ (Hitopadeśa 1) 

<Notes: दं+�ा &c. 'having for his weapons his jaws, claws and tail'. त+ृणां 

�छनि�त 'slakes or quenches his thirst.'> 

[Key: /श3तं मनो ऽ3या3ती�त मन3वी त3य । बाFवोः /तापः बाहु/तापः तनेािज?तम ्

। दं+�ा च नखा�न च लांगलु ंच दं+�ानखलांगलु ंत�/हरणमसय । हता6च त े

Iवपे58ा6च तषेां P�धरैः । 

To a high-souled (spirited) heroic person what country is his own or what is a 
foreign one? Whichever country he betakes himself to, the same he conquers 
(makes his own) by the might of his arms. Whatever forest a lion, armed with 
his jaws, claws and tail, enters, in the same he quenches his thirst with the 
blood of the lordly elephants he kills.] 

�धक् सानुज ंकुPप�त ं�धगजातश@ु ं

�ध�भूपतीि5वफलश3@भतृो �धग3मान ्। 

केश\हः खल ुतदा 8पुदा�मजाया 

8ोण3य चाIय BलRखतै[रव वी�Jतो यैः ॥३४॥ (Veṇīsaṃhāra 3) 

<Notes: अजातश@ःु 'Dharma', who has no enemies. BलRखतै[रव 'as if drawn in a 
picture', as if we were so many pictures devoid of the power of movement 
and retaliation.> 



[Key: अनुजःै स)हतः सानुज3तम ्। न जातः अजातः, अजातः श@ःु य3य one who 

regarded no one as his enemy (and not one who had no enemies); or अजातः 

श@ःु a comp. सुwसुपा; one who never became an enemy of another. वगतं फल ं

येषां ता�न वफला�न, वफला�न श3@ाRण Yब��त तान ्। Const. यःै अ3माBभः 

BलRखतैः इव तदा 8पुदा�मजायाः केश\हः वी�Jतः अIय च 8ोण3य &c. 

Fie upon the lord of the Kurus and all his brothers; fie upon Dharma; fie upon 
the kings also who held weapons to no purpose; and fie also upon us, by 
whom, indeed (as by so many pictures) witnessed the seizure of the hair of 
Draupadī at that time and today of Droṇa !] 

जला�न सा तीर�नखातयूपा वह�ययोXयामन ुराजधानीम ्॥३५॥ (Raghuvaṃśa 
XIII.61) 

<Notes: 'It (the river Sarayū), on the banks of which are erected sacrificial 
posts, carries off its waters along the capital Ayodhyā.'> 

[Key: �तरयोः �नखाता यपूा य3याः That river, having sacrificial posts planted on 
its banks, carries its waters along (flows near) the capital, Ayodhyā.] 

/मदामन ुसंि3थतः शचुा नपृ�तः सि5न�त वा�यदश?नात ्। 

न चकार शरAरमि�नसा�सह देSया न तु जीवताशया ॥३६॥ (Raghuvaṃśa VIII.72) 

<Notes: वा�यदश?नात ्'perceiving the censure' (to which he would be exposed). 

नपृ�तः सन ्'lord of men as he was'.> 

[Key: Seeing that there would be the censure, that he, being a king (and 
should have acted as such) died (संि3थतः) after his young wife through grief, 
he did not conseign his body to fire, along with (that of) the queen and not 
through the desire to live (after his wife's death).] 

 

Sentences for Translation into Sanskrit 

 



All translations from the Key. 

1. A wife should always follow the will of her husband. 

भाया? सव?दा प�यु[र�छामनवुत�त ॥१॥ 

2. Here is another person coming to wait upon us with regard to another 
business. 

अयमाग�छ�य5यो नरो ऽ5य ंवषयम5तरेणा3मानपु3थातुम ्॥२॥ 

3. Then she was made acquainted with (use अतंरेण) your immodesty by the 
girl when greatly importuned. 

तदा�त�नब?5धप+ृटया तया क5यया सा भवतो ऽवनयम5तरेण प[रगहृAताथा? कृता ॥३॥ 

4. There is a beautiful garden round the city of Puṣpapura. 

पु+पौरं नगरं प[रतो रमणीया5युIयाना�न सि5त ॥४॥ 

{पु+पपुर =  पाटBलप@ु} 

5. O (हा) my misfortune ! May only son also is reported to be dead ! 

हा मम म5दभा�यम ्। ममैकाकt पु@ो ऽप मतृ इ�त Kयूत े॥५॥ 

6. He studied Nyāya for three years and seventy-five days, and has now 
become proficient in it. 

@ीRण वषा?Rण पvचसwत�त ं)दना�न च स 5यायमXयतैाधनुा च ति3मि5नपुणः - /वीणः 

- जातः ॥६॥ 

7. For two miles from Avantī are to be seen beautiful gardens on all sides. 

अव5तीं प[रतः yोशौ सव?@ रमणीया5युIयाना�न |6य5त े॥७॥ 



8. Has she not yet recovered her senses? I believe it is impossible without the 
application of a better remedy. 

अIयाप सा न "कं /कृ�तमाप5ना or /कृ�त3था सवं�ृता । साधीयसः /तीकार3य 

वधानम5तरेण तI द+ुकरBम�त म5ये ॥८॥ 

9. What will the people of Maṇipura think of (अतंरेण) my past adventures in 
that city? 

ममातीता�न चेि+टता5य5तरेण मRणपरुवाBसनां जनानां "कं मतं 3यात ्॥९॥ 

10. It appears to (/�त) us proper that we should now return to the subject of 
our discussion. 

अधनुा /3तुतं (or ववादवषयं) अनसुरेमे�य3मा5/�त यु�तं भा�त ॥१०॥ 

11. Fie upon those who wish to afflict others without any advantage to 
themselves! 

�ध�ता5ये कमप 3वलाभम5तरेणा5या5पीड�यतुBम�छि5त ॥११॥ 

12. Woe be to those who follow immoral paths! 

हा ता5ये कुनी�तपथ ं(कुमाग)̂ अनसुरि5त ॥१२॥ 

13. Rāma dwelt on (वस ्with अ�ध) the mountain Citrakūṭa for several days. 

रामः क�त�च)�ना�न �च@कूटपव?तमXयवसत ्॥१३॥ 

14. The servant informed the Queen that His Majesty was sitting (आस ्with 

अ�ध) on the pleasure-mountain, and that he had called her there without 
delay. 

भ�ृयो देवीं SयWपयत ्- महाराजः ytडापव?तमXया3त ेऽ@भवतीं च 

त@ावलिHबतमाFवयती�त ॥१४॥ 



15. When she was herself again, she burnt the body of her dead brother, and 
then slept (शी with अ�ध) on a mat for the whole night. 

यदा स /कृ�तमाप5ना (or संWां लेभे) तदा मतृ3य �ातःु शवमि�नसा�कृ�वाRखलां राY@ ं

कटम�धBश6ये ॥१५॥ 

16. That cow now resides (3था with अ�ध) in the lower regions, the doors of 
which are closed by large serpents. 

सा धेनःु स/ं�त महाभजुगंप)हतIवारं पातालम�ध�त+ठ�त ॥१६॥ 

17. The vernal season does not appear splendid without the presence of 
mango-spouts. 

आ�मvजरAणामIुगमम ्(/ादभुा?व,ं स{ावं) अ5तरेण वस5तो न शोभत े॥१७॥ 

18. I do not remember what you said to me after (अन)ु the departure of that 
young sage. 

ऋषकुमार3य गमनमन ुय5मामवोचत त5न 3मराBम ॥१८॥ 

19. What do you say - "There is no Kṣatriya but our Emperor?" Fie upon you, 
rogues ! Here I take away your banner ; save it if you can ! 

"कं Eथू । अ3माकं स�ाजम5तरेण न को ऽwय5यः JY@यो वIयत इ�त । �ध�वो 

जाiमान ्। अयमहं �य+माकं पताकामपहराBम । तां रJत य)द वः शि�तरि3त ॥१९॥  

  



 

Lesson IV 

 

Verbs governing two Accusatives. 

 

§ 38. There are some verbs in Sanskrit which take what is called an akathita 
(अक�थत) object, in addition to their usual direct one. As its name indicates, it 

is that object which is not otherwise kathita (क�थत) or mentioned by way of 

any of the other case relations, such as उपादान, अ�धकरण &c., and is, 
therefore, optional. If the noun capable of taking this akathita object be not 
intended for any other case, it is put in the Accusative case with such verbs, 
as धेनु ंदोि�ध पयः 'he milks the cow (her milk)'; �जमवPणn गां 'he confines 

the cow to the fold.' Here धेनु ंand �ज ंare akathita or optional objects. If the 
speaker do not intend to have this object, the words will be put in their 
natural cases; as, धे5वाः (ablative) पयो दोि�ध, �जे (locative) अवPणn गां. 

§ 39. The roots that are capable of governing two accusatives are mentioned 
in the following Kārikā: 

दFुया�प�द;��ध/ि�छ�चEशूासुिजम5�wनुषाम ्। 

कम?युक् 3यादक�थतं तथा 3या5नीhकृ+वहाम ्॥ 

In case of the roots द�ु 'to milk,', याच ्'to beg', पच ्'to cook', द;� 'to punish', 

Pध ्'to obstruct', or 'to confine', /�� 'to ask', �च 'to collect', E ू'to tell', शास ्

'to instruct', िज 'to win' (as a prize of wager), म5थ ्'to churn', मषु ्'to steal', 

and also in the case of नी, h, कृष,् and व�, all meaning 'to take' or 'carry', and 
others having the same signification, the noun which, besides the direct 
object, is affected by the verb, is put in the Accusative case; as, गां दोि�ध पयः 

(Siddhāntakaumudī) 'he milks the cow,' बBल ंयाचत ेवसधुां (ibid.) 'he begs the 



Earth of Bali'; similarly त;डुलानोदन ंपच�त, गगा?vशतं द;दय�त, �जमवPणn गां, 

माणवकं पथंान ंप�ृछ�त, वJृमव�चनो�त फला�न, माणवकं धम ̂Eूत े- शाि3त, शतं 

जय�त देवद�तं [wins ahundred from Devadatta], �Jर�न�ध ंसुध्ां म�ना�त, देवद�तं 

शतं मु+णा�त, \ाममजां नय�त - हर�त - कष?�त - वह�त वा, are examples of the 

other roots in order. माणवकं धम ̂भाषत े- वि�त वा, बBल ंवसधुां BभJत,े तां �वां 

संवरण3याथ� वरयाBम वभावसो (Mahābhārata I.171.92) [Her, I sollicit of the, O 
sun, for Saṃvaraṇa (a king of that name)] are instances of this kind of object, 
because भाष ्or वच ्and BभJ् or व ृhave the same meaning as E ूand याच,् the 
roots given in the Kārikā. 

Obs. The roots �च, मुष,् पच,् म5थ,् Pध,् िज, कृष,् h, and even व�, are of very 
rare occurrence, as governing two accusatives, in classical literature, though 
given in the above list. 

§ 40. The roots mentioned above and others, having the same sense, thus 
take two objects. One of them is principal, and the other secondary. In the 
case of the first twelve roots from द�ु to मुष,् the nouns पयः, वसधुां, फला�न, 

सधुां &c. are principal objects, and गां, बBल,ं वJंृ, Jीर�न�ध ं&c. are secondary 
objects; for they can, according to the speaker's volition, be put in other 
cases. And in the case of the last four roots, अजां is the principal object, and 

\ाम,ं the secondary. Thus, that which is necessary put in the Accusative case 
in order to complete the idea of the verb, is the principal object, and that 
which may be put in the Accusative case, depending upon the speaker's will, 
is called the secondary object. 

§ 41.1 In passive construction of roots governing two accusatives, 
the secondary object in the case of the first twelve roots, and 
the principal object in the case of the last four, is put in the nominative case, 
the other object remaining the same as in the active construction, e.g.: 

Active construction Passive construction 

(स) धेनु ंपयो दोि�ध । (तने) धेनःु (nom.) पयो (acc.) दFुयत े। 

देवाः समु8ं सधुां ममथंःु । देवैः सम8ुः (nom.) सधुां (acc.) ममथंे । 



सो ऽजां \ाम ंनय�त हर�त कष?�त 

वह�त वा । 

तनेाजा (nom.) \ामं (acc.) नीयत े)�यत ेकृ+यत े

उFयत ेवा । 

1 गौणे कम?Rण दFुयादेः /धान ेनीhकृ+वहाम ्। ...लादयो मताः ॥ 

(Siddhāntakaumudī) 

 

Sentences 

 

आWाwताि3म देSया धा[र;या अ�चर/व�ृतोपदेश ंचBलतं नाम ना,यमंतरेण कt|शी 

मालवके�त ना�याचाय?माय?गणदासं /+टुम ्॥१॥ (Mālavikāgnimitra 1) 

<Notes: अ�चर/व�ृतोपदेश ं'instruction in which has not been long commenced,' 

she being but recently made over to her master. कt|शी मालवका 'how 
Mālavikā fares or progresses,' what degree of proficiency she has attained.> 

[Key: I am commanded (told) by the queen Dhāriṇī to ask the venerable 
Gaṇadāsa, the dancing preceptor, what progress Mālavikā has made in dance 
named Calita, instruction in which has been lately begun. अ�चरा�/व�ृत उपदेशो 

य3य तत ्।] 

Fय3त@भव�तरावती देवीं सुखं /+टुमागता ॥२॥ (Mālavikāgnimitra 4) 

<Notes: सुखं /+टंु 'to ask how she is doing.'> 

[Key: Yesterday her ladyship Irāvatī came to ask the queen if she had fared 
well.] 

महा6वेता कादंबरAमनामयं प/�छ ॥३॥ (Kādambarī 192) 

[Key: Mahāśvetā asked Kādambarī, if she kept good health.] 



)हमालय ंसव?शलैा व�स ंप[रकiwय - 

भा3वि5त र�ना�न महौषधी6च 

पथृपू)द+टां ददुहुुध?[र@ीम ्॥४॥ (Kumārasambhava I.2) 

<Notes: पथृपू)द+टां 'pointed out by the king Pṛthu,' as capable of yielding 
several precious things when properly milked.> 

[Key: All the mountains, having fixed upon (treated) Himālaya as the calf, 
milked out from the earth, as pointed out by Pṛthu, bright gems and powerful 
herbs.] 

संकिiपताथ� ववतृा�मशि�तम ्

आख;डलः कामBमदं बभाष े॥५॥ (Kumārasambhava III.11) 

<Notes: 'Who has shown his power with regards to the work aimed at' by 
Indra, who had proved his capacity to do the work intended.> 

[Key: संकिiपत6चासावथ?6च सHकिiपताथ?ः ति3मन ्ववतृा आ�मशि�तय�न तम ्। 

Indra (आख;डल) said this to Kāma who had declared his strength as equal to 
the task he had in contemplation (the object determined upon).] 

सो ऽहं त+ृणातुरैवृ?ि+टं वIयु�वा�नव चातकैः । 

अ[रव/कृतैद�वैः /सू�त ं/�तया�चतः ॥६॥ (Kumārasambhava VI.27) 

<Notes: सो ऽहं 'I therefore,' 'hence I.'> 

[Key: त+ृणया आतुरा3त+ृणातुराः तैः । अ[रBभव?/कृताः तैः । That I (or I who am 
such) have been requested by the gods, harassed by their enemies, to beget 
a son as a cloud is for a shower by the Cātakas afflicted with thirst.] 

{चातकः Cuculus varius (Common Hawk Cuckoo) or Clamator jacobinus (Pied 
Cuckoo, Pied Crested Cuckoo, or Jacobin Cuckoo), of whom was thought that 
he only drinks rain-drops. See 

Dave, K. N. <1884 - 1983>: Birds in Sanskrit literature. -- Delhi : Motilal 
Banarsidass, 1985. -- XXIV, 481 S. : Ill. -- ISBN 0-89581-676-8. -- p.494. 



 
Abb.: Cuculus varius 

���	��� = Narendrapur, West Bengal 
[Bildquelle: J.M.Garg / Wikipedia. GNU FDLicense] 



 
Abb.: Clamator jacobinus 

����� �� 	
	��  Kolleru, Andhra Pradesh 

[Bildquelle: J.M.Garg / Wikipedia. GNU FDLicense]} 

"कम@ �च@ ंय)द कामसभूू?वृ?�त ेि3थत3या�धपतःे /जानाम ्। 

अ�च5तनीय3तु तव /भावो मनीषतं Iयौरप येन द�ुधा ॥७॥ (Raghuvaṃśa V.33) 

<Notes: Said by Kautsa when he found that Raghu had made Kubera pour 
down treasure from the heavens. व�ृत ेि3थत3य 'of him who acts according to 

the duty (right policy)' of kings. मनीषतं &c. 'even the heaven has been made 
to yield desired objects.'> 



[Key: कामा5सूत ेऽसौ कामसःू । Where is the wonder if the earth fulfils the 
desires of you, lord of the earth, who abide by your (keep within the bounds 
of) duty? But your power is beyond comprehension, since by you even heaven 
is made to grant your desire.] 

{ 

 
Abb.: कुबेरः 
10.Jhdt. 

[Bildquelle: Zereshk / Wikipedia. GNU FDLicense]} 

तमर;यसमाKयो5मुखं Bशरसा वे+टनशोBभना सुतः । 

पतरं /Rणप�य पादयोरप[र�यागमयाचता�मनः ॥८॥ (Raghuvaṃśa VIII.12) 



[Key: अर;य3य समाKय3त3यो5मुखः तम ्। The son with his head decked 
(beautiful) with the royal turban, fell at the feet of his father who was about 
to repair to the forest and begged that he should not be abandoned (by 
him).] 

अथ Gये+ठां सुराः सव� देवकाय?�चकtष?या । 

शलै58े वरयामासगु?pगां Y@पथगां नदAम ्॥९॥ (Rāmāyaṇa I.35.16) 

<Notes: Gये+ठा 'the eldest daughter of Himavat.' Y@पथगा 'running in three 
streams,' through Heaven, Earth and Pātāla.> 

[Key: देवानां काय ̂देवकाय ̂त3य �चकtष?या कतु?Bम�छया । शलेैष ुइ58 इव शलेै58ः । 
Then all the gods wishing to accomplish their object asked of the lord of 
mountains his eldest daughter Gaṅgā, the river that has three courses.] 

 

Additional Sentences for Exercise. 

 

तमा�त�य"yयाशा5तरथJोभ/Kमम ्। 

प/�छ कुशल ंराGये राGयाKममु�न ंमु�नः ॥१०॥  (Raghuvaṃśa I.58) 

<Notes: राGयाKममु�न ं'the king who was, as it were, a Muni in the hermitage 
in the form of a kingdom.'> 

[Key:  आ�त�य3य "yया आ�त�य"yया तया शा5तः रथJोभेण प[रKमो य3य । 

The sage asked him who was a Muni (hermit) in the hermitage of a kingdom, 
after his fatigue caused by the jolting of the chariot had been allayed by the 
act of hospitality, whether all was right with his kingdom.] 

तं yमेण ज5मभूBम ंजा�त ंवIयां कल@मप�या�न वभव ंवयः/माण ं/�Gयाकारण ंच 

3वयमेव प/�छ च58ापीडः ॥११॥  (Kādambarī 228) 



[Key: Candrāpīḍa himself asked him in order, his birthplace, the caste he 
belonged to, what knowledge he possessed, whether he had a wife and 
children, what wealth he possessed, the degree of his age and the cause of 
his turning out a recluse.] 

कौBशकेन स "कल �Jती6वरो राममXवरवघातशांतये । 

काकपJधरमे�य या�चत3तजेसां )ह न वयः समीOयत े॥१२॥ (Raghuvaṃśa XI.1) 

<Notes: काकपJधरं 'who wore (graceful) side-locks of hair,' i.e. who was quite 

a boy; a Gen. Tatpuruṣa compound. तजेसां &c. 'age is not considered in the 

case of those who are possessed of lustre.' Cf. Bhatṛhari न खल ुवय3तजेसो 

हेतुः.> 

[Key: स �Jती6वरः कौBशकेन ए�य अX�वघातशा5तये काकपJधरं राम ंया�चतः "कल 

। तजेसां वयः न समीOयत े)ह । 

Kauśika, we are told, came to that lord of the earth (Daśaratha) and asked for 
Rāma, who yet wore the sidelocks (who was only a boy) that the obstacles to 
his sacrifice should be warded off (removed); for, in the case of the spirited 
mighty, age is not taken into consideration.] 

तं तथा कृपयाव+टमKपुूणा?कुलेJणम ्। 

वषीद5तBमदं वा�यमवुाच मधसुदूनः ॥१३॥ (Bhagavadgītā II.1) 

<Notes: कृपयाव+टं 'overcome by (the feeling of) pity.'> 

[Key: Madhusūdana addressed these words to him (Arjuna) who was 
overpowered by the pity in that manner, whose eyes overflowed with tears 
and who was sorrowing.] 

बतु?3तथा कलुषतां  बहुवiलभ3य 

माग� कथं�चदवताय? तनभूव5तीम ्। 

सवा?�मना र�तकथाचतुरेव दतूी 

गpगां शर5नय�त Bस5धुप�त ं/स5नाम ्॥१४॥ (Mudrārākṣasa 3) 



<Notes: The Śarat season is here compared to a clever messenger who takes 
her friend (the Ganges) to her lord (the ocean) in a perfectly pleased mood 
(with its extremely pure waters), after having, with great difficulty, brought 
her to the right path (having brought the river to its usual course), who has 
grown lean (which has shrunk within its bed), and who was much enraged at 
her husband's having many wives (which had turbid water in the rains, the 
ocean, too, having several wives, the rivers).> 

[Key: Construe -  र�तकथा चतुरा दतूी इव शरI बहवो वiलभा य3य स 

बहुवiलभ3त3य भतु?ः तथ कलुषतां तनभूव5तीं गpगां कथं�च5माग� अवताय? सवा?�मना 

/स5नां तां Bस5धपु�त ंनय�त । For translation see notes.] 

तामायु+म5मम च वचनादा�मन6चोपकतु ̂

Eूया एव ंतव सहचरो राम�गया?Kम3थः । 

अSयाप5नः कुशलमबले प�ृछ�त �वां वय�ुतः 

पूवा?भा+य ंसुलभवपदां /ाRणनामेतदेव ॥१५॥ (Meghadūta 104) 

<Notes: मम वचनात ्'at my instance, in my name.' पूव?भा+य ं&c. 'This 

(कुशल/6न) is the only mode of adress (to be used) by those beings who are 
easily subject to miseries.'> 

[Key: O you of long life, at my instance (because I request you) and of your 
own accord to oblige me, say this to her - O woman, thy consort, separated 
(वय�ुतः) from you and dwelling in Rāmagiri is all safe and asks thee if thou 
art doing well; for this is the only thing (viz. telling about and inquiry after 
one' healt and welfare) to be said first in the case of beings, who fall easy 
victims to miseries.] 

सो ऽप�ृछiलOमण ं सीतां  च  याचमानः  Bशव ं सुरान ् । 

राम ं यथाि3थतं  सव ̂ �ाता  Eूत े 3म  वFवलः  ॥ 

सं|6य  शरण ं श5ूय ं BभJमाणो  वन ं /याम ् । 

/ाणा5दहुि5नवा�मान ं शोकं  �च�तमवाPधत ् ॥ 



गता  3यादव�च5वाना  कुसमुा5याKन8मुान ् । 

आ  य@  तापसान ् धम ̂ सुतीOणः  शाि3त  त@  सा  ॥१६॥  (Bhaṭṭikāvya VI.8-10) 

 <Notes: सः  'Rāma'. याचमानः  Bशव ं सुरान ् 'begging a blessing of the gods', 

praying to gods to wish well of Sītā. यथाि3थतं  सव ̂'everything as it stood.' 

BभJमाणो  वन ं /यां  'asking the forest (any information) about his beloved. 

'As if squeezing out life from himself, he confined sorrow to his mind,' i.e. 
became very desperate and hence was sad at heart. l. 17 {= e} throws aout a 
conjecture. आ is a particle meaning 'yes, perhaps, it may be.'> 

[Key: He asked Lakṣmaṇa where Sītā was, (at the same time) begging of the 
gods that all should be well with her. His brother (Lakṣmaṇa), distracted at 
heart, told him all as it has happened. 

Finding the house (hut) vacant he, asking the forest (information) about his 
wife, restrained his sorrow within his mind, thereby squeezing life, as it were, 
out of himself. 

Const.: -
  आKम8मुान ् कुसमुा�न  अव�च5वाना  सा  त@  गता  3यात ् य@  सतुीOण3तापसान ् ध

म ̂ शाि3त । 

Perhaps she might have gone, plucking the floers of the trees of the heritage, 
to the place where (the sage) Sutīkṣṇa gives instructions to the ascetics in 
religious matters.] 

 

Sentences for Translation into Sanskrit 

 

All translations from the Key. 

1. I asked him ten questions, but he did not answer any one of them. 



अहं तं दश  /6नानप�ृछम ्। "क5त ुस एक3याwय�ुतरं न ददौ  ॥१॥  

2. The mendicant begged fifty rupees of a rich man, who was reported to be 
very liberal. 

याचकः परमोदार�वने  वKुतं ध�नन ंपvचशतं aपकानयाचत (or यः परमोदार इ�त 

वKुत आसीत ्तं &c.)  ॥२॥ 

3. The king punished (द;�) the culprit with a fine of three hundred and sixty 
rupees. 

नपृो ऽपरा�धन ं ष+,य�धकY@शतं  aपकानद;डयत ् ॥३॥ 

4. The preceptor instructs (शास)् these pupils in the principles of Nyāya and 
Vyākaraṇa. 

आचाय?6छा@ान ्5याय3य Sयाकरण3य च त��वा�न शाि3त ॥४॥ 

5. The king was begged (pass. of याच)् by the minister to pardon (Jमा) the 
fault of his servant. 

नपृो ऽमा�येन 3वभ�ृयापराध3य Jमां या�चतः ॥५॥ 

6. He tells (E)ू me that Gopāla has milked his cows. 

गीपालो धेनःू पयो ऽधो�ग�त स मां Eतू े॥६॥ 

7. Sir, you were asked by me your name and family, and not how much 
wealth you have. 

आय? भवा5मया 3वनाम कुल ंच प+ृटः न "कय{वतो धन ंवIयत इ�त ॥७॥ 

8. Fourteen jewels were churned out of the milk-ocean. 

चतुद?श र�ना�न द�ुधोद�धम?म5थ े॥८॥ 



{The 14 jewels are (there are differences between the texts): 

1. लOमी 

2. कौ3तभु 

3. पा[रजात 

4. वाPणी 

5. ध5वंत[रन ्

6. च58 

7. कामधेन ु

8. कiपवJृ 

9. ऐरावत 

10. अwसरस: 

11. उ�चैःKवस ्

12. शाp?ग 

13. शखं 

14. अमतृ } 

9. The shepherd took all the sheep to the market and sold them. 

मेषपालः सवा?5मेषानापण ं�ननाय तान ्Sयytणीत च ॥९॥ 

10. Yesterday the cows were milked by my youngest daughter. 

Fयो गावो मम क�न+ठया द)ुह@ा ऽदFुय5त ॥१०॥ 

11. The gods went to Brahman and asked (व)ृ him for a deliverer from 
Tāraka. 

देवा EFमाण ंज�म3ुतं तारका8�Jतारं वरयामास6ुच ॥११॥ 

{"Taraka (तारक) is a male daitya, Son of Vajranaka, whose powers were so 
great that the gods grew alarmed, and Skanda, the god of war, was born in 



order to defeat him." Source: http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Taraka. -- Accessed 
2009-03-25} 

 
Abb.: द�ुधोद�धम5थनम ्

ca. 1870 
[Source: Wikipedia. Public domain] 

  



Lesson V 

 

The Causal 

 

§ 42. "The Causal of a root conveys the notion that a person or thing causes 
or makes another person or thing to perform the action or to undergo the 
state denoted by the root" (Dr. Kielhorn's Grammar § 424); e.g. गम ्'to go', 

ग�छ�त 'he goes', गमय�त 'he causes to go'; अश ्'to eat', अ6ना�त 'he eats', 

आशय�त 'he causes to eat.' 

§ 43. That which is the subject of a verb in its primitive sense is put in the 
Instrumental case in the causal, the object remaining unchanged; e.g. 

Primitive Causal 

देवद�त ओदन ंपच�त 

Devadatta cooks food. 

(स) देवद�तनेओदनं पाचय�त 

(He) causes Devadatta to cook food. 

रामो भाया̂ �यज�त 

Rāma abandons (his) wife. 

(स) रामेण भाया̂ �याजय�त 

(He) makes Rāma abandon (his) wife. 

§ 44.1 In the case of roots that imply 

• 'motion', 
• 'knowledge', 
• or 'information', 
• or some kind of 'eating', 
• and other roots having a similar sense, 
• also of roots that have some literary work for their object, 
• and of intransitive roots, 

that which is the subject of the verb in its primitive sense is put in the 
Accusative case in the causal, the object remaining unchanged; e.g.2 



Primitive Causal 

श@वः 3वग?मग�छन ्। श@नू ्3वग?मगमयत ्। 

3व ेवदेाथ?मवदःु । 3वान ्वेदाथ?मवेदयत ्। 

देवा अमतृमा6नन ्। देवानमतृमाशयत ्। 

व�धव�दमXयत े। व�ध ंवदेमXयापयत ्। 

प�ृवY् सBलले आ3त । प�ृवीं सBलले आसयत ्। 

1 ग�तबुn/�यवसानाथ?श�दकमा?कम?काणामRणकता? स णौ । (Pāṇini I.4.52) {'Of the 
verbs having the sense of 'motion' 'knowledge' or 'information' and 'eating', 
and of verbs that have some literary work for their object, and of intransitive 
verbs, that which was the agent of the verb in its primitive form (non-ṇi or 
non-causal state), is called the object (karma) in its causative state (when the 
verb takes the affix ṇi.' transl. Vasu, 1891} 

2 These examples are put together in the following verse: 

श@नूगमय�3वग ̂वेदाथ ̂3वानवेदयत ्। 

आशय�चामतंृ देवा5वेदमXयापयIव�धम ्। 

आसय�सBलले प�ृवीं यः स मे Kीह[रग?�तः ॥ 

But in गमय�त रामो गोव5दं (Rāma makes Govinda go), if somebody else 

(व+णBुम@) promts Rāma to do this, we shall have to say व+णBुम@ो रामेण 

गोव5दं गमय�त 'Viṣṇumitra promts Rāma to cause Govinda to go'. Here राम is 
not put in the Accusative case, because it is the subject of the verb, not in 
its primitive, but causal sense. 

Note: Patañjali, in his Mahābhāṣya, adds this explanation on the meaning of 
the word श�दकम? in the Sūtra ग�तबुn &c. श�दकम? may mean either श�दो येषां 

"yया or श�दो येषां कम?. When we take the former interpretation, the roots 

Fवय�त (Fवे), y5दत ्(y5I) and श�दायत े(denom. of श�द) have to be excluded 

from the rule; as, Fवय�त देवद�तः, Fवायय�त देवद�तने; y5द�त - श�दायत-े

देवद�तः, y5दय�त-श�दायय�त-देवद�तने. And the roots K,ु Wा with व, and labh 



wइथ ्उप, must be included in the rule; as शणृो�त-वजाना�त-उपलभत-ेदेवद�तः, 

Kावय�त-वWापय�त-उपiHभय�त-देवद�तम.् When we adopt the second 

interpretation, the roots जiप,् भाष ्with आ, and लप ्with व, must be included 

in the rule; जiप�त-आभाषात-ेवलप�त-देवद�तः, जiपय�त-आभाषय�त-वलापय�त-

देवद�तं. 

§ 45. There are several exceptions and counter-exceptions to the preceding 
rules, which are important: 

(a)1 The causals of नी 'to lead' and व� 'to carry' do not govern the Accusative, 
but the Instrumental; e.g. 

भ�ृयो भारं नय�त वह�त वा 

A servat carries a load 

भ�ृयेन भारं नायय�त वाहय�त वा 

(He) causes a servant to carry a load. 
(Siddhāntakaumudī) 

But व�, when it has for its subject in the causal a word signifying a 'driver', 
obeys the general rule; as 

वाह रथ ंवहि5त 

Horses draw the chariot. 

सूतो वाहान ्रथ ंवाहय�त 

The charioteer makes the horses draw the chariot. 
(Siddhāntakaumudī) 

वहि5त यवान ्बलAवदा?ः वाहयि5त यवान ्बलAवदा?न ्
(Mahābhārata) 

1 नीवFयोन? । �नय5तकृतृ?क3य वहेर�नषधेः । (Vārttika) 

(b)1 The causals of the roots अI and खाI, 'to eat', govern the Instrumental 
case; e.g. 

बटुर5नमि�त खाद�त वा 

The boy eats his food. 

बटुना ऽ5नमादय�त खादय�त वा 

(He) causes the boy to eat his food. 



1 आ)दखाIयोन? । (Vārttika) 

(c)1 भJ्, when it has not the sense of )हसंा 'injury to a sentient thing', 

governs the Instrumental; as,  MJय�त पडंीं [a ball or lump of food] देवद�तः, 

भJय�त पदंAं देवद�तने; but भJयि5त यवान ्[which are supposed to contain life] 

बलAवदा?ः, भJय�त बलAवदा?न ्यवान ्(Mahābhārata). 

1 भJेर)हसंाथ?3य न । (Vārttika) 

(d) The roots 3म ृand Tा, which denote particular kinds of 'knowledge' or 

'perception', are not used with the Accusative; as, 3मर�त-िजT�त-देवद�तः, 

3मारय�त-Tापय�त-देवद�तने. 

Sometimes, however, the Accusative also is used in the case of the root 3म,ृ 

especially when it means 'to think of or remember with regret'; as, अप 

च58गुwतदोषा अ�तyा5तपाथ�वगुणान ्3मरयि5त /कृतीः [Do the faults of 
Candragupta remind the subjects of the virtues of the past kings?] 
(Mudrārākṣasa 1); See Śiśupālavadha VI.56 also. 

(e)1 |श ्is construed with the Accusative in the causal; as  भ�ता ह[र ंप6यि5त, 

दश?य�त भ�तान ्ह[र ं(Siddhāntakaumudī). 

Obs. |श ्in classical literature is sometimes found used with the Dative, 

instead of the Accusative; as, /�यBभWानर�नं च रामायादश?यत ्कृती 

(Raghuvaṃśa XII.64) [The monkey who had done the duty entrusted to him 

(कृती) showed the jewel of recognition to Rāma.] 

1 |श6ेच । (Vārttika) 

(f)1 The subject of the verb in the primitive sense in the case of h and कृ, and 

of अMवI and |श ्when used in the Ātmanepada, is either put in the 
Accusative or Instrumental case in the causal; e.g. 



भ�ृयः कटं करो�त हर�त वा 

The servant makes or takes a 
mat. 

भ�ृय ंभ�ृयेन वा कटं कारय�त हारय�त वा 

(He) causes the servant to make or take a 
mat. 
(Siddhānatakaumudī) 

So अBभवादयत-ेदश?यत ेदेवं भ�तं भ�तने वा (Siddhāntakaumudī) '(He) makes the 
devotee bow down to, or see, the God.' 

1 hyोर5यतर3याम ्। (Pāṇini I.4.53) {'The agent of the verb in its non-ṇi 
(primitive) form in the case of hṛ to lose and kṛ to make, is optionally called 
karma or object when these verbs take the affix.' transl. Vasu, 1891} 
अMवाIववशृोरा�मनेपदे वे�त वा�यम ्। (Vārttika) 

§ 46. By 'intransitive roots' mentioned in § 44 are meant such roots as are 
not, by their nature, capable of governing an object other than that of 'time', 
'place' &c., and not those roots which, though transitive, may sometimes be 
used intransitively according to the speakers volition, or when their meaning 
is quite evident; as "कंकरः पच�त. Here पच�त, though trabnsitive, is used 

without an object, because it can be easily understood; hence "कंकरेण पाचय�त 

and not "कंकरं; but मासमासय�त देवद�तं. 

§ 47.1 In forming the passive construction of causal verbs, 
the principal object in the causal, which is the subject (agent) of the verb in 
its primitive sense, is put in the Nominative case, and the other object 
remains unchanged; e.g. 

Primitive Causal Active Causal Passive 

रामो \ाम ंग�छ�त 

Rāma goes to a 
village. 

रामं \ामं गमय�त 

(He) causes Rāma to go to a 
village. 

रामो \ाम ंगHयत े

Rāma is caused to go to a 
village. 

भ�ृयः कटं करो�त 

The servant 
prepares a mat. 

भ�ृयेन भ�ृयम ्वा कटं कारय�त 

(He) causes the servant to 
prepare a mat. 

भ�ृयः कटं काय?त े

The servant is made to 
prepare a mat. 



गोव5दो मासमा3त े गोव5दं मासमासय�त गोव5दो मासमा3यत े

(a) But in the case of roots that imply 'knowledge', 'eating', and those that 
have a literary work for their object, the principal object is put in the 
Nominative case, and the secondary in the Accusative, or vice versa; e.g. 

माणवकं धम ̂बोधय�त 'he makes Māṇavaka know his duty;' माणवको धम ̂बोXयत े

or माणवकं धमU बोXयत े' Māṇavaka is made to know duty', or 'duty is made 

known to Māṇavaka'; बटुमोदनं भोजय�त 'he makes the boy eat food'; बटुरोदन ं

भोGयत ेor बटुमोदननो भोGयत े(Siddhāntakaumudī). 

1 बुnभJाथ?योः श�दकम?णां च �नजे�छया । 

/योGयकम?;य5येषां ;य5तानां लादयो मताः ॥ (Siddhāntakaumudī) 

§ 48. The causal forms of roots of the tenth conjugation are the same as the 
primitive forms, and the meaning must be decided by context; as, रामो धन ं

चोरय�त 'Rāma steals wealth;' रामो गोव5देन धनं चोरय�त 'Rāma causes 
Govinda to steal wealth.' In the latter sentence, the verb has a causal sense. 

§ 49. With regards to roots that govern two accusatives, the rules mentioned 
in § 43 and § 44 hold good in their case also; i.e. those roots that imply 
motion and govern the Accusative of the subject of the primitive base, and 
others, the Instrumental case, subject to § 45; as, वामनो बBल ंवसधुां याचत;े 

(ई6वरो) वामेन बBल ंवसधुां याचय�त '(God) makes Vāmana ask Bali for earth;' 

गोपो ऽजां न\ ंहर�त; (3वमी) गोप ंगोपेन वाजां नगरं हारय�त '(The master) makes 
the cowherd take the sheep to the town.' 



 
Abb.: Y@वyमो वामनः 

19th century 
[Source: Wikipedia. Public domain.] 

 

Sentences. 

 

अBभम5युतनय ंप[र�Jतमुदरादपुरतमेव �नग?तम�ुतरा/लापोपज5तकृपो भगवान ्वासुदेवो 

दलु?भानसनू ्/ापतवान ्॥१॥ (Kādambarī 175) 



[Key: उ�तरायाः /लापःै उपज�नता कृपा त3य । 

The divine Vāsudeva, whose mercy was roused by the lamentation of Uttarā, 
restored to life, which is difficult to obtain, Parīkṣit, the son of Abhimanyu, 
who had escaped dead from the womb.] 

 
Abb.: परA�Jत ्

Javanese Wayang figure 
[Source: Wikipedia. Public domain] 

अयं Bशशनु? श�नो�त BशरोIगरां धार�यतुम ्। तदे)ह गहृानेममवतारय 

सBललसमीपBम�यBभधाय तनेाष?कुमारेण मां सर3तीरमनाययत ्। उपस�ृय च जलसमीपं 

3वयं मामादाय मु�त/य�नमु�ता�नसमखुमpगुiया क�त�च�सBललYब5दनूपाययत ्॥२॥ 

(Kādambarī 38) 



<Notes: अनाययत ्i.e. हा[रतः, when he found the little parrot in that helpless 

state. मु��पय�नं 'who had left off strugling'.> 

[Key: This young one is not able to support its neck; come then, take it to the 
water-side. With these words he made the young sage take me down to the 
bank of the lake. Then having approached the water, he himself took me up 
and opening my mouth as I lay helpless (मु�ताः /य�ना येन तं), made me 
drink some drops of water with his own finger. 

काम इदानीं सकामो भवत ुयेना3�यसधें जन ेसखी पदं का[रता ॥३॥ (Śakuntalā 4) 

<Notes: येनास�यसधें etc. 'By whom my friend was made to relay on that 
person false to his promise.'> 

[Key: अस�या स5धा य3य । Let the God of love have his desire fulfilled by 
whom my friend was made to confide in a man false to his promise.] 

महे58भवन ंग�छतोपाXयायेन �वमासन ं/�त\ा)हतः ॥४॥ (Veṇīsaṃhāra 3) 

<Notes: आसनं /�त\ा)हतः 'you were made to carry the (guru's) seat.'> 

[Key: You were made to carry his seat by our preceptor when going to the 
palace of Mahendra.] 

तौ कुशलवौ भगवता वाiमी"कना धा@ीकम?व3तुतः प[रगFृय पोषतौ प[रर�Jतौ च । 

व�ृतचडूौ च @यीवज?Bमतरा वIयाp सावधानने प[रपा)ठतौ । समन5तरं च गभा?देकादेश े

वष� Jा@णे कiपेनोपनीय गुPणा @यीवIयामXयापतौ ॥५॥ (Uttararāmacarita 2) 

<Notes: धा@ीकम?व3ततुः प[रगFृय 'having taken charge (of them) commencing 
with the duty of a nurse,' i.e. doing all that a nurse would have done under 
the same circumstances. Perhaps the sentence may be read as धा@ीकम? 

व3तुतः प[रगFृय 'having actually undertaken a nurse's duties.' व�ृतचडूौ 'after 

the tonsure ceremony was over.' @यीवज ̂'excepting the three Vedas.'> 



[Key: धा¡याः कम? धा@ीकम? तदेव व3तु त3मात ्। व�ृता चडूा ययो3तौ । @यीं 

वज?�य�वा @यीवज?म ्। 

Those two, Kuśa and Lava, were taken (into his charge) by the revered 
Vālmīki, undertaking to do a nurse's duty (or धा@ीकम? व3तुतः having actually 

undertaken &c.) and were brought up and taken care of in every was (प[र). 
When their tonsure-ceremony was performed they were carefully taught all 
the lores except the three Vedas. Just after that, in their eleventh year, they 
were invested with the sacred thread in the form proper for a Kṣatriya and 
taught the three Vedas (also).] 

नBल�नके पायय कमलमधुरस ंकलहंसीन ्। पiलवके भोजय म[रचा\पiलवदला�न 

भवनहारAतान ्॥६॥ (Kādambarī 184) 

[Key: O Nalinikā, make the swans drink the floral juice of lotuses. Pallavikā, 
feed the domestic pigeons on the bits of the tender leaves of the black-
pepper.] 

{कलहंस stands for all grey Geese (not swans!), esp. Anser anser - Greylag 
Goose. See 

Dave, K. N. <1884 - 1983>: Birds in Sanskrit literature. -- Delhi : Motilal 
Banarsidass, 1985. -- XXIV, 481 S. : Ill. -- ISBN 0-89581-676-8. -- p. 487. 

हारAत Chalcophaps indica - Emerald dove, esp. Treron apicauda - Pin-tailed 
Green Pigeon (Dave, a.a.O. p. 515) 

म[रच Piper sp. - Pepper 



 
Abb.: कलहंसः - Anser anser - Greylag Goose  

भरतपुर, राज3थान  
[Source: J.M.Garg / Wikipedia. GNU FDLicense] 



 
 Abb.: हारAतः -  Chalcophaps indica - Emerald dove 
[Source: Benjamint444 / Wikipedia. GNU FDLicense] 



 
Abb.: हारAतः - Treron apicauda - Pin-tailed Green Pigeon 

[Source: H. Gronvold and E C Stuart Baker (1913) / Wikipedia. Public domain] 



 
Abb.: म[रचः - Piper sp. - Pepper, e.g. Piper nigrum - Black pepper 
[Source: Köhlers Medizinal-Pflanzen (1883 - 1914). Public domain]} 

आयU दापयतु मे वैशपंायनायनाय गमनाMय5Wां तातने । ना5यथा मे दोषशुnभ?व�त 

॥७॥ (Kādambarī 292) 

<Notes: Said by Candrāpīḍa to Śukanāsa, when rewuesting him to persuade 
his father to allow him to go to bring back Vaiśaṃpāyana.> 

[Key: Your Excellency should make my father give permission to me to bring 
back Vaiśaṃpāyana. Else the blame attaching to me will not be removed.] 



तौ दंपती 3वां /�त राजधानीं 

/3थापयामास वशी वBस+ठः ॥८॥ (Raghuvaṃśa II.70) 

[Key: The self-controlled Vasiṣṭha sent back the king and his wife to their 
capital.] 

ततो 8ोणो ऽजु?न ंभूयो रणBशJामBशJयत ्॥९॥ (Mahābhārata I.130.25) 

[Key: Then Droṇa again taught Arjuna the art of fighting.] 

तौ दंपती बहु वलwय Bशशोः /ह@ा? 

शiय ं�नखातमदुहारयतामुर3तः ॥१०॥ (Raghuvaṃśa IX.78) 

<Notes: 'They two, having lamented, made the killer of their child extract 
from his heart the dart therein implanted.'> 

[Key: The two, husband and wife, lamented very much and made the striker 
of their son take out the implanted dart from his bosom.] 

वाiमी"क3तौ कुशलवौ - 

साpग ंच वदेमXयाwय "कं�चद�ुyा5तशशैवौ । 

3वकृ�त ंगापयामास कव/थमपn�तम ्॥११॥ (Raghuvaṃśa XV.33) 

<Notes: साpग ं'with its aṅgas, which are six: Śikṣā, Chandas, Vyākaraṇa, 

Nirukta, Kalpa and Jyotiṣa.' उ�yांतशशैवौ 'who had passed their (state of) 

childhood.' कव/थमपn�त ं'the first path or road of (to be followed by) poets,' 

who first showed poets the way. He is 'आIयः कवः' and hence the epithet.> 

[Key: Vālmīki, having taught the Veda with its Aṅgas to Kuśa and Lava, who 
had passed alittle of their stage of childhood, made them sing (taught them) 
his own work - the first path trodden by a poet (the first poetic composition).] 

स सेतुं ब5धयामास wलवगंलै?वणांभBस । 

तनेो�तीय? यथा लंकां रोधयामास पगंलैः । 

Iवतीय ंहेम/ाकारं कुव?�{र ्इव वानरैः ॥१२॥ (Raghuvaṃśa XII.70-71) 



[Key: He caused a bridge to be built {by the monkeys} on the ocean (saline 
body of water); and crossing it by that path made the tawny-coloured 
monkeys besiege Laṅkā, who formed, as it were, a second gold-rampart 
(round it).] 

 
Abb.: स सेतुं ब5धयामास wलवगलै?वणांभBस । 

இராம� பால	 = रामसेतःु = Rāma's Bridge = Adam's Bridge = Palk Strait 
[Source: ©Google Earth. -- Accessed 2009-03-27] 

 

Additional Sentences for Exercise. 

 



एव ं"yयत ेयु+मदादेशः । "कंतु या य3य युGयत ेभूBमका तां तथवै भावने सव� वा�या?ः 

पा)ठताः ॥१३॥  (Mālatīmādhava 1) 

<Notes: भावने 'by your honour', referring to the Sūtradhāra.> 

[Key: This your order will be obeyed. But Your Honour has taught all the 
actors in a way in which each is assigned (cast for) a character which is best 
suited to him.] 

स काता?ि5तक3तां वलो�य ि3न�ध|ि+टराच+ट । भ8े अि3त कौ6शलं शाBल/3थनेानेन 

संप5नमाहारम3मानMयवहार�यतुBम�त ॥१४॥ (Daśakumāracarita II.6) 

[Key: ि3न�धा |ि+टय?3य । शालAनां /3थं शाBल/3थ ंतने । 

The astrologer, havin surveyed her, asked her with an affectionate look - 
good girl, hast thou the skill to serve us (me) with food prepared out of this 
Prastha of Śāli (paddy).] 

ततो मया पाटBलपु@ ंग�वा Kावतो ऽमा�यसदेंशो वैताBलकः 3तनकलशः ॥१५॥ 

(Mudrārākṣasa 4) 

[Key: Then I went to Pāṭaliputra, and communicated Your Excellency's 
message to the Bard Stanakalaśa.] 

रजनी�तBमरावगुि;ठत ेपुरमाग� धनश�दव�लवाः । 

वस�त ं/य काBमनां /या�3व|त े/ाप�यतंु क ई6वरः ॥१६॥ (Kumārasaṃbhava 
IV.11) 

<Notes: Said by Rati to Cupid after he had been reduced to ashes by Śiva. 
रजनी�तBमरावगुि;ठत ेपुरमाग� may be simple Lokative, or Lokative absolute: 
'enveloped in nocturnal darkness.'> 

[Key: रज5याः �तBमरं रजनी�तBमरं तनेावगुि;ठताः । धनानां श�दो धनश�द3तने 

व�लवाः । 



Construe - हे /य रजनी�तBमरावगुि;ठत ेपरुमाग? स�त धनश�दव�लवाः /याः 

काBमनां वस�त ं/ाप�यतंु व?|त ेक ई6वरः । 

When the streets of the city are enveloped in darkness, who but you, O dear 
one, is able to take beloveds, frightened by the thunder of clouds, to the 
abodes of their lovers.] 

ताम�च?ताMयः कुलदेवताMयः कुल/�त+ठां /णH¢य माता । 

अकारयत ्कार�यतSयदJा yमेण पाद\हण ंसतीनाम ्॥१७॥ (Kumārasabhava 
VII.27) 

<Notes: तां कुल/�त+ठां /णम¢य 'meking her, who was the glory or strength 
(source of stability) of the family, bow down to the tutelary deities.' 
कार�यतSयदJा 'knowing well what others should be made to do.' सतीनां 

पाद\हणमकारयत ्'made her seize (fall at) the feet of the chaste (matronly) 
women.'> 

[Key: कुल3य देवताः कुलदेवताः ताMयः । कार�यतSये दJा । 

Construe - कार�यतSयदJा माता कुल/�त+ठां तां अ�च?ताMयः कुलदेवताMयः /णम¢य 

yमेण सतीनां पाद\हणमकारयत ्। 

The mother, who was well-versed in the duties to be done (lit. waht one is to 
be made to do) made her who was the glory (or main stay) of the family, bow 
down to the tutelary deities that were worshipped, and then to seize (fall at) 
the feet of the chaste (matronly) ladies in due order.] 



 
Abb.: अकारयत ्कार�यतSयदJा yमेण पाद\हण ंसतीनाम ्॥ 

Surat - �રુત 

[Source: JOVIKA. -- http://www.flickr.com/photos/jovika/944174976/. -- 
Accessed 2009-03-27. -- Creative Commons License (by, share alike)] 

/यागुणसह�ाणामेको5मीलनपेशलः । 

य एव दःु3मरः काल3तमेव 3मा[रता वयस ्॥१८॥ (Uttararāmacarita 6) 

<Notes: एको5मीलनपेशलः 'calculated to at once unfold (recall to memory).'> 



[Key: /यायाः गुण3तषेां सह�ाRण तषेाम ्। ए�कं च तद5ुमीलन ंच एको5मीलन ंत@ 

पेशलः clever; hence able. दखेुन 3मय?त ेइ�त दःु3मरः । 3मा[रताः P.P.P. of the 

Caus. of 3म.ृ 

I am reminded of that time, which is painful to remember and able at once to 
unfold (bring prominently before my mind) thousands of my beloved's 
virtues.] 

शरैP�सवसंकेतान ्स कृ�वा वरतो�सवान ्। 

जयोदाहरण ंबाFवोगा?पयमास "कंनरान ्॥१९॥ (Raghuvaṃśa IV.78) 

<Notes: उ�सवसंकेतान ्name of a people. जयोदाहरण ं'declaration or 
announcement of his victory,' i.e. verses declaratory of the success of his 
arms.> 

[Key: वरत उ�सवो येषां ; जय3य उदाहरण ंजयोदाहरणम ्। 

Making by his arrows the Utsavasaṃketas suspend their gaieties (stop their 
festivals) he made the Kinnaras sing the songs of the victory of his arms.] 

अथानाथाः /कृतयो मातबृंधु�नवाBसनम ्। 

मौलरैानाययामासभु?रतं ि3�HभताKुBभः ॥२०॥ (Raghuvaṃśa XII.12) 

<Notes: अथ 'after the death of Daśaratha.' अनाथाः 'without a lord, owing to 
the king's death.> 

[Key: अवIयमानः नाथः यासां ता अनाथाः । मातुः ब5धवो मातबृ5धव3तषे ु

�नवसती�त मातबृ5धु�नवासी तम ्। मूलादागता मौलाः । 3तिHभता�न अKूRण यैः तैः । 

Construe - अथ (see notes) अनाथाः /कृतयः 3तिHभताKुBभः मौलैः मा¡बंधु�नवाBसन ं

भरतं आनाययामासःु । 

Then the Counsellors who were without a king (or helpless) caused the 
hereditary ministers, with their tears restrained (who were asked not to shed 
tears) to bring back Bharata who was then staying with his mothers relatives.] 



�व ंरJसा भीP यतो ऽपनीता तं माग?मेताः कृपया लता मे । 

अदश?यन ्व�तुमश�नवु�यः शाखाBभराविज?तपiलवाBभः ॥२१॥ (Raghuvaṃśa XIII.24) 

<Notes: Said by Rāma to Sītā. रJसा 'by Rāvaṇa.'> 

[Key:  आविज?ताः वiलवा यासां ताBभः । 

Construe - हे भीP रJसा �व ंयतः अपनीता तं माग ̂एताः लताः कृपया 

व�तुमश�नवु�यः (अतः) आवBश?तपiलवाBभः शाखाBभः अदश?यन ्। 

O timid one, these creepers, unable to speak, pointed out to me, through 
compassion, the way by which you were carried away be the Rakṣas 
(Rāvaṇa), by means of their branches with leaves bent down (pointing to the 
south).] 

गुणानुर�तामनुर�तसाधनः 

कुलाBभमानी कुलजां नरा�धपः । 

परै3�वनयः क इवापहारयेन ्

मनोरमामा�मवधूBमव �Kयम ्॥२२॥ (Kirātārjunīya I.31) 

<Notes: Said by Draupadī to Yudhiṣṭhira. 'What other king than yourself, who 
has all means favourable to him and who is proud of his family, will allow 
others to take away his wealth, like his own wife, attached to him by virtue of 
good qualities, and born of a noble family.  क इव 'who possibly'.> 

[Key: गुणःै (virtues; the six political expedients, peace and others) अनुर�ता 

ताम ्। अनुर�तं साधन ंय3य । कुल3याBभमानो ऽ3या3ती�त कुलाMमानी । 

कुलाGजायत ेअसौ कुलजा ताम ्। मनसो रमा मनोरमा । 

कुलाBभमानी is used to show that such a king ought to do his utmost to 
preserve his royalty. For translation see notes.] 

यः पयो दोि�ध पाषाण ंस रामा{�ृतमाwनयुात ्। 

रावण ंगमय /ी�त ंबोधय5तं )हता)हतम ्॥ 



/ीतो ऽहं भोज�य+याBम भवतीं भुवन@यम ्। 

"कं वलापयसे ऽ�यथ ̂पा6व� शायय रावणम ्॥ 

आWां कारय रJोBभमा̂ /या;युपहारय । 

कः शyेण कृतं ने�छेद�धमधू?नमvजBलम ्॥२३॥ (Bhaṭṭikāvya VIII.82-84) 

<Notes: These three lines and the next two are addressed by Rāvaṇa to Sītā, 
when he was endeavouring to win over her mind to himself. यः etc. 'he who 
extracts milk from a stone, will alone derive happiness from Rāma', meaning 
that it is simply impossible. बोधयंतं )हता)हतं 'who (Rāvaṇa) is telling you what 

is good and bad.' "कं वलापयसे 'why make me talk much.' 

'Employ the demons and myself in rendering you service.' 'Who will not wish 
for the reverential bow made by Indra by folding his hands on his head', i.e. 
as Indra, my conquered vassal, bows down to me, so will he bow down to 
you, my dear beloved, मधूा?नम�धगतः, or अ�धगतो मधूा? येन, तम�धमधूा?नम.् > 

[Key: He who can get milk out of a stone, will obtain happiness from Rāma; 
transfer your love to Rāvaṇa who has been telling you what is good for you 
and what is not (to your profit or otherwise). Why do you force me to talk 
much? {Let Rāvaṇa lie on your side!} Make the Rakṣas obey your commands; 
make me bring to you your desired objects. Who will not wish that Indra 
should join his hands and place across his brow (when doing obeisance)? See 
notes.] 

वIयामथनैं वजयां जयां च रJोगण ं�JwतुमवJता�मा । 

अXयापपIगा�धसुतो यथावि5नघात�य+य5यु�ध यातुधानान ्॥२४॥ (Bhaṭṭikāvya II.21) 

<Notes: एन ंi.e. राम.ं रJोगण ं�Jwतंु 'calculated to disperse (destroy) the 

multitude of demons.' गा�धसतुः Viśvāmitra.> 

[Key: रJसां गणः तम ्। अवJतः (not wounded by passion) आ�मा य3य सः । 



Construe - अथ अवJता�मा गा�धसतुः यु�ध तने यातुधानान ्�नघात�य+यन ्एन ं

रJोगण ं�Jwतंु जयां वजयां च वIयां यथावI अXयापपत ्(Aor. of इ with अ�ध 
Caus.). 

Then the son of Gādhi (Viśvāmitra), of pure soul, desirous to get the Rakṣas 
slain (by him) in battle, taught him, in the proper manner, the two lores 
(charms), (named) Jayā and Vijayā, capable of dispersing hosts of demons.] 

 

Sentences for Translation into Sanskrit 

 

All translations from the Key. 

1. We made him know (वI) his duty, and sent (caus. of 3था with /) him 
home. 

वय ंतं धन?नवेदयाम गहंृ /3थापयाम च ॥१॥ 

2. When the desire of independence enters the heart of a minister, he will 
make the king himself lose (�यज)् his life. 

यदा 3वात5¡य3पहृा स�चव3य चेतBस पदं करो�त तदा स नपेृणवै /ाणां3�याजय�त 

॥२॥ 

3. Having vanquished his foe in the battle, he made his bards sing (गै) the 
glory of his warlike deeds. 

युn ेश@ुं िज�वा स 3वपरा£माणां यशो वि5दनो गापयामास ॥३॥ 

4. He caused his servants to bring (नी or h) fuel from the market. 

स भ�ृयैरापणा)द5धनमानाययत ्(or अहारयत)् ॥४॥ 



5. It is no wonder that the tributary princes are made by the Emperor to obey 
his commands. 

नैति�च@ ंय�तने स�ाजा (अ�धराजेन) सामा5ता आWाः काय?5त े॥५॥ 

6. These persons were told to get garlands prepared by those maid-servants. 

एत ेनरा दासीBभः (or दासीः) मालाः कार�यतुमा)द+टाः ॥६॥ 

7. When a student is made to know the theory of a subject, he is taught the 
practice of it. 

यदा अXयेता क3याप वषय3यागमं बोXयत ेतदा स त3य /योगमप BशOयत े॥७॥ 

8. Overcome your enemies and make them pay (दा) you tributes. 

श@ूिvज�वा तैरा�मन ेकरा5दापय ॥८॥ 

9. He caused a large mandap to be erected (कृ) by his servants for the 
marriage of his son. 

स प@ु3य ववाहाथ ̂भ�ृयमै?हा5तं म;डपमकारयत ्॥९॥ 

10. He made the boy eat (अI or खाI) food against his will. 

असौ ऽ�न�छताप (or बलात)् बटुना5नमखादयत ्आदयIवा ॥१०॥ 

11. I showed (Caus. of |श)् my library to my distinguished guest. 

अहं ममा�त�थवशषे ंप3ुतकसH\हम(्प3ुतकालयम)् अदश?यम ्॥११॥ 

12. He makes Rāma ask the pilgrims the way to Benares. 

स रामेण याY@का5काशीपथ ं/�छय�त ॥१२॥ 



13. The sheep were caused by the master to be taken (व�) to the village by 
his servant. 

मेषा अ�धप�तना "कंकरै\ा?ममवाFय5त ॥१३॥ 

14. A lord should be made by a servant to give him rewards, by adapting 
himself to his will. 

भता? सेवकेन छ5दोनवु�ृ�या (भावमन/ुव6य) आ�मन ेपा[रतोषका�न दाप�यतSयः 

॥१४॥ 

15. I caused them to stand round the king, and made them salute (Caus. of 
वI with अBभ) him. 

अहं ता5नपृ�तमBभतो ऽ3थापय ंतैः (ता5वा) तमMयवादये ॥१५॥ 



 
Abb.: म;डपम ्

Tripurāntakeśvara (���ಾ�ನ��ೇಶ�ರ) Temple, Balligavi - ಬ���ಾ� 

[Source: Dineshkannambadi / Wikipedia. GNU FDLicense] 

  



 

Lesson VI 

 

The Instrumental Case. 

 

§ 50.1 The Instrumental case in Sanskrit has two principal senses: 

• it either denotes the agent of an action 

• or the instrument or means by which the action is done; 

as, ततो देSया "कमBभ)हतम ्(Veṇīsaṃhāra 1) 'then what was said by the 

Queen?'; संचू;या?Bम गदया न सयुोधनोa (Veṇīsaṃhāra 1) 'shall I not reduce to 

powder the tights of Suyodhana with my club?' तामेव े)दSययोषतं चJुषा 

पन�न?aपयामास (Kādambarī 131) 'again looked at the same celestial woman 
with his eye.' 

1 कतृ?करणयो3ततृीया । (Pāṇini II.3.18) {'In denoting the agent (I.4.54) or the 
instrument (I.4.42), the third case-affix is employed.' Transl. Vasu, 1891} 

§ 51. The instrumentality, which this case denotes, may be expressed by 
various relations: 

(a) The manner of doing an action, or an attribute which characterizes a noun 
; आ�मानुaपां वXनोपयेमे (Kumārasaṃbhava I.18) 'he married (her) worthy of 

himself according to the rite'; /कृ�या दत?नीयः (Mahābhāṣya) 'lovely by nature'; 

माठरो ऽि3म गो@णे (ibid.) 'I am Māṭhara by my family-name'; वषमेण धाव�त 

(ibid.) 'walks unevenly'; similarly Iव8ोणेन धा5य ंytणा�त, सह�ेण पशनू ्ytणा�त, 

शतने शतने पायय�त व�सान ्&c. 

(b) The price at which a thing is bought ; as, "कयता मiूयेन ytतं प3ुतकं 'at 
what price was the book bought?' 



(c) With verbs indication motion, the conveyance becomes the instrument; as, 
आ�मनः पदं वमानने वगाहमानः (Raghuvaṃśa XIII.1) 'passing through his own 
abode (the sky) in a balloon.' 

(d) With verbs of carrying or placing, that on which a thing is carried or 
placed is put in the Instrumental; as, स 6वान ं3क5धेनोवाह (Hitopadeśa 4) 'he 

bore the dog on his shoulder'; भतु?राWां मXूना? आदाय (Kumārasaṃbhava III.22) 
'placing his master's order on his head.' 

(e) With words of 'swearing' that, in whose name the oath is taken, becomes 
the instrument; as, जीवतनेवै शपाBम त े(Kādambarī 233) 'I swear to thee by 
my very life.' 

(f) The direction or route followed to go to a particular place also becomes 
the instrument ; as कतमेन �ग�भागेन गतः स जामः (Veṇīsaṃhāra 1) 'in what 
direction did the rogue go?' 

§ 52. With verbs implying 'excelling' and 'resembling', the Instrumental is 
used with the qualities in which the excellence consists, or the points or 
particulars referred to in the resemblance; as, पूवा?5महाभाग तया�तशषे े

(Raghuvaṃśa V.14) 'O you fortunate one, you excel your ancestors in that 

(devotion)'; 3वरेण रामभ8मनहुर�त (Uttararāmacarita 4) 'resembles Rāma in his 
voice.' 

Obs. Sometimes the Lokative is used in the same sense; as, धनदेन सH3�यागे 

स�ये धम? इवापरः (Rāmāyaṇa I.1.19) 'equal to Kubera in (point of) charity 
(munificence), and like another Dharma (a second Dharma) in truthfulness'. 



  
Abb.: धनदः कुबेरः  

10th century 
[Source: Zereshk / Wikipedia. GNU FDLIcense] 

(a) Words implying 'separation from' are usually construed with the 
Instrumental; as, अयमेकपदे तया वयोग उपनतः (Vikramorvaśīya 4) 'here is the 

separation from her suddenly fallen to my lot'; so मा भदेूव ंJणमप च त े

वIयुता व/योगः (Meghadūta 118). 

(b) Words expressing 'likeness' or 'equality' are also used with this case; as, 
धनदेन सम3�यागे 'equal to Kubera in munificence';  अ3य मखंु सीताया 



मुखच58ेण संवद�त (Uttararāmacarita 4) 'his face corresponds to (is just similar 
to) the moonlike face of Sītā.' See under Genitive also. 

§ 53.1 The Instrumental is used with words expressive of time or place when 
the accomplishment of the desired object is meant to be expressed; as, 
Iवादशवश�Sया?करण ंKयूत े(Pañcatantra 1) 'grammar is learnt in twelve years'; 

yोशने पाठ3तनेाधीतः (Siddhāntakaumudī) 'the lesson was learnt by him in (i.e. 
by going over) a Koss.' 

1 अपवग� ततृीया । (Pāṇini II.3.6) {'The third case-affix is employed after the 
words denoting the duration of time or place, when the accomplishment of 
the desired object is meant to be expressed.' Transl. Vasu, 1891} 

§ 54.1 When a noun denotes the cause or motive of a thing or action, as 
distinguished from the means or instrumen, it is put in the Instrumental case; 
as, गुरौ भ��या /ीताि3म त े(Raghuvaṃśa II.63) 'I am pleased with thee for thy 

devotion to thy preceptor'; अ�तदवीय3तया च त3य /देश3य न "कं�च�दश? 

(Kādambarī 126) 'the place being very far off, he could not see anything.' 

1 हेतौ । (Pāṇini II.3.23) {'When a word denotes 'cause', it takes the third 
case-affix.' Transl. Vasu, 1891} 

(a) The object or purpose also is put in the Instrumental case; as, अXययनने 

वस�त (Siddhāntakaumudī) 'dwells with the view (for the purpose) of 
studying.' 

Obs. The Instrumental which is used with verbs meaning 'to be satisfied,' 'to 
rejoice at,' 'to be astonished at,' 'to be ashamed of,' is accounted for by this 
rule; as, कापुPषः 3वiपकेनाप त+ृय�त (Pañcatantra I.1) 'a low person is pleased 

even with little'; उभयोन? तथा लोक� /ावी;येन वBसि+मये (Raghuvaṃśa XV.68) 

'the people did not so much wunder at the proficiency of both of them'; अनने 

/ागiMयेन लGजे (Kādambarī 193) 'I am ashamed of this boldness.' 



§ 55.1 Attributes, which show some defect of the body, govern the (word 
expressive of the) defective limb in the Instrumental case; as, अOणा काणः 

(Siddhāntakaumudī) 'blind of one eye'; so पादेन खvजः, कण�न ब�धरः, etc. 

1 येनाpगवकारः । (Pāṇini II.3.20) {'By whatever limb, being defective, is 
pointed out the defect of the person, after that the third case-affix is 
employed.' Transl. Vasu, 1891} 

§ 56.1 An attribute, which indicates the existence of a particular state or 
condition, is put in the Instrumental case to express this relation; as, 
जटाBभ3ताप3यः (Siddhāntakaumudī) 'he is an ascetic (by the fact of his 
having) matted hair.' 

1 इ�थंभतूलJणे । (Pāṇini II.3.21) {'Any mark or attribute, by which is indicated 
the existence of a particular state or condition, is put in the third case to 
express this relation.' Transl. Vasu, 1891} 



 
Abb.: जटाBभ3ताप3य 

[Source: znany. -- http://www.flickr.com/photos/znany/112962934/. -- 
Accessed 2009-03-31. -- Creative Commons License (by, no commercial use, 

share alike)] 

§ 57. अल ंand कृतं, meaning 'enough', govern this case; as, अलम�तव3तरेण 

(Veṇīsaṃhāra 1) 'enough of prolixity'; कृतम6वने (Uttararāmacarita 4) 'away 

with the horse'; त3मा�कृतं चरणपाि�3वडHबनाBभः (Pañcatantra IV.1) ['Away, 
therefore, with this mockery of falling at my feet.] 



(a) In this sense अलं is often used with agerund; as, अलम5यथा गहृA�वा 

(Mālavikāgnimitra 1) 'enough of misunderstanding (do not misunderstand).' In 
such case it has a prohibitive force. 

§ 58.1 Words like सह, साकं, साध,̂ सम ं&c., having the sense of 
'companionship,'  govern the Instrumental case of that which expresses the 
accompaniment of the principal subject of assertion; as, �वया सह �नव�3याBम 

वनषे ु(Uttararāmacarita 2) 'I will dwell with thee in forests'; अमरBसधंःु 

साध?म3मIवधाBभः (Uttararāmacarita 3) 'the heavenly river with persons like 

us'; आ33व साकं मया सौधे (Bhaṭṭikāvya VIII.79) 'sit with me on the mansion.' 

1 सहयु�त ेऽ/धान े। (Pāṇini II.3.19) {'When the word  सह 'with,' is joined to a 
word, the latter takes the third case, when the sense is that the word in the 
third case is not the principal but the accompaniment of the principal thing.' 
Transl. Vasu, 1891} 

§ 59. Words like "कं, काय,̂ अथ?ः, /योजन,ं गुणः, &c., expressing use or need, 

and the root कृ with "कं when used in this sense, govern the Instrumental of 

that which is used or needed, and the Genitive of the user; as, देवपादानां 

सेवकैन? /योजनं (Hitopadeśa 1) 'your Mayesty's feet have no need of servants'; 

तणेृन काय ̂भवती6वराणां (Pañcatantra I.1) 'of rich persons (even) some 

purpose is served by a blade of grass'; "कं तया |+टया (Śakuntalā 2) 'what is 

the good of seeing her?'; अ/ाWेन सानरुागेण म�ृयेन को गुणः (Mudrārākṣasa 1) 
'what is the use of a devoted but foolish servant?' 

Obs. Pāṇini mentions )दवः कम? च (I.4.43) i.e. )दव ्to play governs the 

Accusative or Instrumental; as, अJैर�सा5वा दASय�त 'he plays at dice'; also 

संWोऽ5यतर3यां कम?Rण (Pāṇini II.3.22); प@ा पतरं वा संजानीत े'he lives in 
harmony with his father.' 

 

Sentences 



 

अलमल ंबहु वक��य । राWः समJमेवावयोरधरो�तरSयि�तभ?व+य�त ॥१॥ 

(Mālavikāgnimitra 1) 

<Notes: अधरो�तरSयि�तभ?व+य�त 'it will be manifest who is inferior and who is 
superior.'> 

[Key: अधर6चो�त6च? तयोSय?ि�तः । Enough, enough of too much bragging. It 
will be manifest just in the presence of the king which of us two is superior 
and which inferior.] 

देवने देSया च प[रगहृAतो ऽहममनुा हरद�तने /धानपPुषसमJमयं न मे पादरजसा तुiय 

इ�य�ध�Jwतः ॥२॥ (Mālavikāgnimitra 1) 

<Notes: अहम ् - अयम ्Gaṇadāśa, who complained to the king about 
Haradatta.> 

[Key: /धाना6च त ेपPुषा6च, तषेां समJं ; पाद3य रजः पादरज3तने । I, who was 
received with favor or patronized by your Majesty and the Queen was 
traduced, in the presence of the chief persons, by this Haradatta, saying 'He 
is not equal to the dust of my feet'.] 

शापताBस मम लवं�गकावलो"कतयो6च जीवतने य)द वाचा न कथयBस ॥३॥ 

(Mālatīmādhava 8) 

<Notes: I conjure you by the life of' &c., if you do not say it in words. - Said 
by Mādhava, when Mālatī simply nodded replies to his questions.> 

[Key: Thou art conjured by my life as well as that of Lavaṅgikā and Avalokitā, 
if you will not tell it in words.] 

आगंतुकतयाKुतपूव? आवाMयामेष व�ृता5तः ॥४॥ (Śakuntalā 6) 

[Key: पूव ̂Kुतः Kुतपवू?ः; नKुतपूव?ः अKुतपवू?ः । On account of our being strangers 
(here) this affair was not heard by us before.] 



भगव�त तमसे अय ं(क[रकलभकः) तावदA|शः सपं5नाः । तौ पनुन? जान े

कुशलवावतेावता कालेन कt|शावव भवतः ॥३॥ (Uttararāmacarita 3) 

[Key: Revered Tamasā, as for this (elephants cub) it has grown as much; but 
I do not know how far the two, Kuśa and Lava, have grown by this time.] 

च58ापीड3य सहपांशyुt�डततया सहसवंnृतया च सव?वKम3थान ंIवतीयBमव hदयं 

वैशपंायनः परं Bम@मासीत ्॥४॥ (Kādambarī 76) 

[Key: On account of their having played in the same dust (सहं पांशौ ytडन ं

ययोः तयोभा?व3त�ता तया) and having been brought up together, 
Vaiśaṃpāyana became the great friend of Candrāpīḍa, the abode of all his 
confidential matters and his second heart, as it were.] 

अलम�तय5@णया । कृतम�त/सादेन । भगव�त /सीद वम�ुयतामयम�यादर इ�त 

तामEवीत ्॥५॥ (Kādambarī 133) 

[Key: Away with great constraint, enough of too great a favor; revered lady, 
be pleased; give up showing this high respect - thus he addressed her.] 

उषBस चो�थाय त3य जरI8वडधाBम?क3ये�छया �नस+ृटैध?नवसरैः परू�य�वा 

मनोरथमMमतम�मणा?येष ु/देशषे ुववस5नiपैरेवाहोBभPGज�यनीमाजगाम ॥६॥ 

(Kādambarī 229) 

<Notes: जरI8वडधाBम?कः 'an old Driviḍa ascetic.' इ�छया goes with �नस+ृटैः, 

and means 'to the satisfaction of.' अBभमतं goes with मनोरथं 'wished for,' 
'cherished.'> 

[Key: जरI 8वडधाBम?क3त3य । धन3य वसरः तैः । Construe -  धाBम?क3य 

इ�छया �नस+ृटैः धनवसरैः अBभमतं मनोरथ ंपूर�य�वा &c. 

Having got up early in the morning he gratified the cherished desire of the old 
Draviḍa ascetic by giving him large amounts of money in accordance with his 
wishes, and halting in spots delightful all round, returned in a few days to 
Ujjain.] 



 
Abb.: उGज�य5याः ि3थ�तः 

[©MS Encarta] 

अलमुपाiMय । आय? दैवनेेदमनुि+ठतं "कम@ाय?3य ॥७॥ (Mudrārākṣasa 3) 

[Key: अलम-ु This seems to be not properly copied down from the 
Mudrārākṣasa. As it stands, the meaning will be. -- Away with blaming 
yourself, sir; this was the work of (was brought about by) fate; what hand 
had Your Honour in this!] 

अ�य पचंालतनये अल ंवषादेन । "कं बहुना । य�क[र+ये त�¤यताम ्। अ�चरेणवै 

कालेन सयुोधनशोRणतशोणपा�न3तव कचान ्भीम उ�तंस�य+य�त ॥८॥ (Veṇīsamhāra 
1) 

<Notes: "कं बहुना 'why say much,' to be brief.> 



[Key: O you, daughter of the king of the Pañcālas, dismiss this soorow. Why 
waste words! Hear, what I will do. 

सयुोधन3य शोRणतं तने शोनौ पाणी य3य । In short time shall Bhīma, his hands 
red with the blood of Suyodhana, tie up your hair.] 

3वhदयेनाप व)दतव�ृता5तनेामनुा िज�ेBम ॥९॥ (Kādambarī 232) 

<Notes: 'I am ashamed of my very heart, now that it knows the whole 
affair.'> 

[Key: I am ashamed even of this my heart, now that it has known the 
matter.] 

/वातशयन े�नष;णा देवी प[रजनह3तगहृAतने चरणेन प[र�ािजकया कथाBभव?नोIयमाना 

�त+ठ�त ॥१०॥ (Mālavikāgnimitra 4) 

[Key: /कृ+टो वातो य@ त�/वातं (3थान)ं त@ शयनं ति3मन ्प[रजनेन ह3त ेगहृAतः । 
The queen, who is reclined on a bed spread in a windy place, with her foot 
taken in her hand by a maid-servant, is being amused with tales by the 
female ascetic.] 

मदनमप गुणैव?शषेय5ती 

र�त[रव मू�त ?मती वभा�त सेयम ्॥११॥ (Mṛcchakaṭika 4) 

[Key: Setting off even Madana by her graces, this is she who appears like Rati 
incarnate.] 

शnुा5तदलु?भBमदं वपुराKमवाBसनो य)द जन3य । 

दरूAकृताः खल ुगुणPैIयानलता वनलताBभः ॥१२॥ (Śakuntalā 1) 

<Notes: जन3य scil. अि3त 'belongs to;' 'is possessed by.' 'Then garden-
creepers are, indeed, distanced by wild creepers, in point of excellence', i.e. 
'nature unadorned adorns the most.'> 



[Key: शnुा5त ेदलु?भ ंशnुा5तदलु?भ;ं आKमे व3तु ंशील ंय3य असौ आKमशीलA त3य । 

Construe - आKमवाBसनो जन3य शnुा5तदलु?भBमदं वपःु य)द त)ह? उIयानलताः 

वनलताBभः गुणःै दरूAकृताः खल ु। 

If such (so exquisitely beautiful) be the form of a person living in a hermitage, 
then garden-creepers <are, indeed, distanced by wild creepers, in point of 
excellence.>; see notes (distanced i.e. surpassed).] 

शरAरसादाIसम\भषूणा मुखेन सालOयत लो�पा;डुना । 

तनु/काशने वचेयतारका /भातकiपा शBशनवे शव?रA ॥१३॥ (Raghuvaṃśa III.2) 

<Notes: describe the state of Sudakiṇā when pregnant. असम\भषूणा 'not 
having put on all her ornaments.,' but only a few necessary ones, such as 
मंगलस@ू, कंकण &c. मुखेन =  मुखेनोपल�Jता. तन/ुकाश 'of dim lustre'. 

वचयेतारका the night, 'the stars in which have to be searched out,' being very 
few, as it is nearly day-break.> 

[Key: शरAर3य सादः शरAरसादः । न समा\ाRण असमा\ाRण भषूणा�न य3याः । 

लोTBमव पा;डु लोTपा;डु तने । तनःु /काशः य3य तने । वचयेाः तारका य3याम ्। 

Construe - शरAरसादाI असम\भषूणा सा लोTपा;डुना मुखेन वचयेतारका /भातकiपा 

शव?रA �न/ुकाशने शBशना इवालOयत । 

She, who did not put on all her ornaments (i.e. had a few ornaments on) on 
account of the emaciation of her body, appeared, with her face pale like the 
lodhra flower, like the night when near day-break, having a few stars 
appearing therein and with the moon dimly shining.] 

{लो�ः = Symplocos racemosa Roxb. = Sweetleaf, Sapphire Berry, Californian 
Cinchona, China Nora, Lodh Tree 



 
Abb.: Symplocos racemosa Roxb. 
[Bildquelle: Kirtikar-Basu, ©1918] 

See: http://www.payer.de/ayurveda/pflanzen/symplocos_racemosa.htm} 

यो मामजमना)द ंच विे�त लोकमहे6वरम ्। 

असमंूढः स म�य�ष ुसव?पापैः /म�ुयत े॥१४॥ (Bhagavadgītā X.3) 

<Notes: म�य�ष ुअसमंूढः 'he among all men, who, undeluded, knows me' etc.> 

[Key: He who (being) undeluded, among all men, knows me to be unborn, 
without beginning and the supreme lord of the world, is freed from all sins.] 



"कं तया "yयत ेधे5वा या न सूत ेन द�ुधदा । 

को ऽथ?ः प@ुणे जातने यो न वIवान ्न भि�तमान ्॥१५॥ (Pañcatantra I) 

[Key: What is the use of that cow that brings forth no calf no gives milk; what 
purpose is served by that son who is neither learned nor pious (or devoted to 
his parents)?] 

 

Additional Sentences. 

 

अधनुा5या ग�तना?ि3त । अक�यमान ेच महाननथUप�नपातो जायत े/ा;प[र�यागेनाप 

रJणीयाः सुhदसव इ�त कथयाBम ॥१६॥ (Kādambarī 152) 

<Notes: अक�यमान ेi.e. पु;डरAकव�ृतांत.े> 

[Key: Now, there is no other course left; if it be not told, a great calamity will 
result; and the life of a friend ought to be saved even at the cost of one's life; 
so (for these reasons) I tell.] 

तषे ुतषे ुरHयतरेष ु3थानेष ुतया सह ता�न ता5यप[रसमाwता5यपनुP�ता�न न केवलं 

च58माः कादंबया? सह कादंबरA महा6वेतया 3ह मह6वेता तु पु;ड[रकेन सह 

पु;डरAको ऽप च58मसा सह पर3परावयोगेन सव? एव सव?काल ंसव?सुखा5यनभुव5तः 

परां को)टमान5द3याधग�छन ्॥१७॥ (Kādambarī 369) 

[Key: अ�तशयेन रHयाRण रHयतराRण ।  पर3पर3य अवयोग3तने । Not only did the 
(Candrāpīḍa) in the company of Kādambarī, and Kādambarī in that of 
Mahāśvetā, but Mahāśvetā also in the company of Puṇḍarīka, and Puṇḍarīka 
in that of the moon, enjoy, in various delightful spots, those different kinds of 
a pleasure that knew no end and that were ever new (lit. non repeated), but 
all of them, enjoying all kinds of pleasures, all the times, without being 
separated from one another, reached the highest pinnacle of joy.] 



अवधूत/Rणपाताः प6चा�सतंwयमानमनसो ऽप । 

�नभतैृSय?प@प5त ेद�यतानुयमै?�नि3व5यः ॥१८॥  (Vikramorvaśīya 3) 

<Notes: Translate: 'Proud women, though they, having first slighted a 
prostration, are subsequently stung with remorse, are nevertheless secretly 
(at heart) ashamed of propitiating their beloved ones,' i.e. do not like to 
openly conciliate them.> 

[Key: अवधूतः /Rणपातः याBभः । /श3तं मनो ऽ3या अ3ती�त मि53वनी ; a high-
minded lady. For translation see Notes.] 

क+टं जनः कुलधनैरतरुvजनीय3त5नो यद�ुतमBशव ंन )ह त�Jम ंत े। 

नसै�ग?कt सुरBभणः कुसमु3य Bसnा मूिXन? ि3थ�तन? चरणरैवताडना�न ॥१९॥ 

(Uttararāmacarita 1) 

<Notes: Said by Rāma to Sītā, when Lakṣmaṇa said 'यावदाया?या हुताशने वशुn'ं 
'till the purification of Sītā in fire.' Rāma means to say: 'Pity is it that people 
have to be propitiated by those whose wealth consists in their noble 
(untarnished) family, and hence that step (purification) was taken simply to 
please the people; and therefore what ill we have said of you, does not befit 
you.' नः = अ3माBभः.> 

[Key: क+टं A pity it is, a hard lot it is. कुलमेव धन ंयेषां तैः Lit. who have family 
as their wealth i.e. who attach the highest importance to the maintenance of 
their family honour. न )ह त�Jम ंत े- Certainly it is not worthy of thee, i.e. 
proper to be said of thee. Rāma fears that the mention of purification might 
imply real sin on Sītā's part and hence this remark. For translation of the 1st 
line se Notes. 2nd line - The natural position of a fragrant flower is (fixed) on 
the head; i.e. the natural place for a flower to lie is the head; it ought not to 
be trampled down under the feet.] 



 
Abb.: नसै�ग?कt सरुBभणः कुसमु3य Bसnा मिूXन? ि3थ�त: 

Sigiriya = ���ය / Sri Lanka 
[Source: Ela112 / Wikipedia. -- Creative Commons License (by, share alike)] 

अथ दलु?�यशासनतया भगवतो मनोभुवो मदजननतया च मधमुास3या�तरमणीयतया च 

त3य /देश3यावनयबहुलतया चाBभनवयौवन3य चंचल/कृ�ततया चिे58याणां 

द�ुन?वारतया च वषयाBभलाषाणां तथा भवतSयतया च त3य व3तुन3तमप 

तरलतामनयदनंगः ॥२०॥ (Kādambarī 143) 

<Notes: Every Instrumental is tu be construed with the noun following it. 
अवनयबहुलतया etc. 'because blooming youth abounds in immodest acts.' 

तमप =  पुंडरAकं.> 



[Key: दलु?�य ंशासनम3यासौ दलु?�यशासनः त3य भाव3त�ता तया । मनBस भवती�त 

मनोभःू the god of love मदं जनयती�त मदजननः त3य भाव3त�ता । मध ुCaitra 

अवनया बहुला यि3मन ्सः अवनयबहुल3त3य भाव3�त�ता तया । अBभनव ंच 

तIयौवन ंच अBभनवयौवनम ्। चचंला /कृ�तः येषां ता�न चचंल/कृती�न तषेां 

भाव3त�ता तया । the state of being fickle by nature. 

Now, on account of the revered god of love being difficult to be transgressed 
(lit. the intransgressibleness of the command of Cupid) the capacity of the 
spring season (lit. the month Madhu) to beget passion and the extreme 
loveliness of the region, as youth abounds in acts of immodesty, as the 
senses are fickle by nature, as the desire for carnal pleasures is difficult to be 
repelled and (after all) as every thing was so destined to happen, the bodiless 
one (Cupid) agitated him (lit. shook off the peace of his mind) also.] 

{मध ु= चै@ = March/April} 

वनाwयथ�व¥रः 3पशृ�त बहुमानो5न�तपदम ्

समाय�ुतो चwयथ�ः प[रभवपदं या�त कृपणः । 

3वभावाद{ुतूां गुणसमदुयावािwतवषयाम ्

Iयु�त ंस¦हAं "कं 6वा धतृकनकमालो ऽप लभत े॥२१॥ (Hitopadeśa 1) 

<Notes: 3पशृ�त पदं 'attains to a position.' गुण etc. 'being connected with 
(arising from) the possession of a number of qualities', which are not found in 
the dog.> 

[Key: बहुमा?नो यि3मन ्; त�च तद5ुनतःे  पदम ्च ; यIवा बहुमानेन य�ुतमु5न�तपदं ; 

गुणानां समुदयः गुणसमुदय3त3यावािwत3या वषया ताम ्। Bसहं3येयं स¦हA ताम ्। 

धतृा कनक3य माला येन सः । 

A valiant man, even though without wealth, attains to a high position 
attended with honour, while a miser, although possessing wealth, becomes an 
object of contempt. Can a dog, although wearing necklaces of gold, possess 
the majesty of the lion which is manifested naturally and which is the seat 
(cause) of the attainment of a number of good qualities?] 



अल ंमहAपल तव Kमेण /य�ुतमwय3@Bमतो वथृा 3यात ्। 

न पादपो5मलूनशि�त रंहः Bशलो�चये मू�छ?�त माPत3य ॥२२॥ (Raghuvaṃśa II.34) 

 <Notes: इतः = म�य.> 

[Key: पादैः पब�त इ�त पादपः ; पादपानाम5ुमलूने शि�तय?3य तत ्। Bशलानाम�ुचयः 

। रंहः (neuter) force, velocity. 

Construction 2nd line - माPत3य पादपो5मलूशि�त रंहः Bशलो�चये न मू�छ?�त. 

Away with your efforts, O protector of the earth; your weapon, though 
employed (discharged) here (against me) will be of no avail; the force of the 
wind that has power to uproot trees has no effect on a mountain.] 

कुलेन कां�या वयसा नवेन गुण6ैच तै3तैव?नय/धानैः । 

�वमा�मन3तiुयममु ंवणृी+व र�नं समाग�छत ुकांचनने ॥२३॥ (Raghuvaṃśa VI.79) 

<Notes: वनय/धानैः - वनयः /धानः येषां तैः 'amongs which modesty stands 
foremost'.> 

[Key:  Do you choose him who is your equal as regards family, bodily 
complexion, freh youth and those virtues of which modesty is the chief: let a 
jewel be united with gold.] 

लोभ6चदेगुणेन "कं पशनुता यIयि3त "कं पातकैः 

स�य ंचे�तपसा च "कं श�ुच मनो यIयि3त तीथ�न "कम ्। 

सौज5यं य)द "कं गुणःै समु)हमा यIयि3त "कं म;डनैः 

सIवIया य)द "कं धनैरपयशो यIयि3त "कं म�ृयनुा ॥२४॥ (Bhartṛhari, Nītiśataka 
55) 

[Key: If there be greed, why want other bad qualities; if there be wickedness 
why need other sins; if one has truthfulness why practice penance; if the 
mind be pure where is the need for bathing in holi water; &c. &c.] 

{"55. If a man be covetous, what worse vice can he have ? What sin is worse 
than slandering ? Why should the cheerful man stand in need of penances ? 



Why should the pure-minded man require a sacred bathing-place ? What 
virtue is higher than generosity? If a man possess greatness of mind, what 
further adornment should he require ? If a man be learned, why should he 
stand in need of the company of others ? And if a man is overtaken by 
disgrace, why need he be afraid of death ?" (transl. by J. M. Kennedy)} 

अयमाय?चाण�यि3त+ठ�त - 

यो न5दमौय?नwृयोः प[रभयू लोकम ्

अ3तोदयौ /�त)दश5नवBभ5नकालम ्। 

पया?यपा�तत)हमो+णमसव?गाBम 

धाHना�तशायय�त धाम सह�धाHनः ॥२५॥ (Mudrārākṣasa 3) 

<Notes: नंदमौय?नपृयोः goes with अ3तोदयौ. अवBभ5नकालं 'simultaneously'. 
These lines show the superiority of Cāṇakya to the sun: 'Who surpasses, by 
his lustre, the lustre of the thousand-rayed god, which is not all-pervading, 
and which causes cold and heat in alternate succession (and not at one and 
the same time as did Cāṇakya).> 

[Key: अय ं&c. ... न5द6च मौय?6च न5दमौय� नपृौ तयोः ; न वBभ5नः कालः 

यि3म5कम?Rण तIयथा तया । पया?येण पा�ततं )हम ंच उ+ण ंच येन तत ्। सव? ग5तुं 

शीलम3य त�सव?गाBम न सव?गाBम असव?गाBम ; सह�ं धामा�न य3य स सह�धामा 

सयू?ः त3य । 

Construe - यः लोकं प[रभयू न5दमौय?नपृयोः अ3तोदयौ अवBभ5नकालं /�त)दशन ्

पया?यपा�तत)हमो+ण ंसव?गाBम सह�धामः धाम (आ�मनः) धाHना अ�तशायय�त । 

Here is the venerable Cāṇakya, who, overpowering (excelling) all the people, 
and bringing about the fall and rise of the Nanda and Maurya kings 
(respectively) at one and the same time, causes his own lustre (power) to 
surpass that of the sun which causes cold and heat in alternative succession 
and which is not all-reaching,] 

भूषणाIयपुचारेण /भभु?व�त न /भःु । 

परैरप[रभूताW3�वBमव /भुP�यत े॥२६॥ (Mudrārākṣasa 3) 



[Key: भूषणा5यादौ य3य स भषूणा)दः स चासौ उपचार6च तने । न प[रभूता आWा 

य3यासौ अप[रभूताWः । 

A sovereign does not become a sovereign by such outer forms (decorations) 
as ornaments and other things; a king is (truly) called a king, like you, whose 
commands are not slighted by others.] 

आWा कt�त ?ः पालन ंEाFमणानां Wान ंभोगो Bम@संरJण ंच । 

येषामेत ेष�गुणा न /व�ृताः को ऽथ?3तषेां पा�थ?वोपाKयेन ॥२७॥ (Bhartṛhari, 
Nītiśataka 48) 

[Key: Enforcement of commands, reputation, power to protect the 
Brāhmaṇas, knowledge, enjoyment, and the protection of fiends; those who 
have not gained these six advantages, what is the use of their resorting to a 
king, or resorting to you, O king. (पा�थ?व 3वोपाKयेण or हे पा�थ?व तवोपाKयेण).] 

न तने सGय ं�व�चदIुयतं धनःु कृतं न वा कोपविजFमाननम ्। 

गुणानुरागेण BशरोBभPFयत ेनरा�धपमैा?iयBमवा3य शासनम ्॥२८॥ (Kirātārjunīya I.21) 

<Notes: describe the qualities of Duryodhana. उIयतं 'uplifted' or drawn 

against enemies. His orders are most respectfully obeyed by kings. गुण also 
means 'a thread.'> 

[Key: कोपेन विजFय ंकोपविजFम ं; गुणेष ुअनरुागः गुणानरुागः तने । 

By him the ready bow was never raised (against an enemy) nor was the face 
made wry through anger; out of love for his good qualities his commands are 
born on their heads (respectfully obeyed) by kings, like garlands.] 

समु8 इव गांभीय� 3थयै� च )हमवा�नव । 

व+णनुा स|शो वीय� Jमया प�ृथवीसमः ॥२९॥ (Rāmāyaṇa I.1.17-18) 

[Key: In gravity (depth) he was like a sea, and in stability he was like the 
mountain Himālaya; he was like Viṣṇu in valour, and like the earth in 
patience.] 



स बाल आसीIवयषुा चतुभु?जो मुखेन पूण�5द�ुनभि3@लोचनः । 

युवा कराyा5तमहAभदृ�ुचकैरसंशय ंसH/�त तजेसा रवः ॥३०॥ (Śiśupālavadha I.70) 

<Notes: refer to Śiśupāla, as described by Nārada to Viṣṇu. बालः 'while yet a 

boy.' मुखेन etc. 'in face like the full moon, he was like the three-eyed god.' 
'Now he being a youth (grown-up man), who has made kings subject to 
tributes, is, to be sure, pre-emeinantly like the sun (who occupies mountains 
with his rays).'> 

[Key: च�वारो भुजा य3य ; पूण?शासौ इ5द6ुच तने स|शः । @ीRण लोचना5य3य । करैः 

राजदेय8Sयैः "करण6ैच आyा5ता महAभुजः नपृाः पव?ता6च येन । 

He, when a boy, having four arms, was like Viṣṇu by his body and with a face 
resembling the full moon he was three-eyed (like Śiva); and now he, a young 
man, who has levied tributes from (other) kings is, by his mighty (उ�चकैः) 
lustre (power) undoubtedly like the sun covering the mountains with his 
bright rays.] 



 
Abb.: चतभुु?जो व+णःु 

ca. 1690 
[Source: Wikipedia. Public domain] 



 
Abb.: Y@लोचनः Bशवः 
Chăm Pa, ca. 800 

[Source: DoktorMax / Wikipedia. Public domain] 

 

Sentences for Translation into Sanskrit 

 

All translations from the Key. 

1. A king should protect his subjects according to the rules laid down by 
Manu. 



Should protect - र�सेत,् पालयेत,् Bश+यात ्or त5वयेत.् According to the rules etc. 

- मनु/नीतैः �नयमैः; मनु/णीतने व�धना, मनु/णीत�नयमानसुारेण; etc. ॥१॥ 

2. Morality says that one should save the life of one's friend even at the cost 
of one's own life. 

3व/ाण(जीवत)Sययेन (प[र�यागेन) अप, 3वासुBभरप, रJणीयाः सुhदसयः इ�त नी�तः 

or नी�तवदो म5य5त े॥२॥ 

3. This man is avarice incarnate; he will never be satisfied with hoarding 
money. 

अयं नरो मुतU - मू�त ?मान ्- लोभः । स धनसचंयननेने - स\ंहेण न कदा�चदप 

तु+येत ्॥३॥ 

4. Are you not ashamed of your ignorance, and do you boast of your noble 
birth, not attended with knowledge? 

�वमा�मनो ऽWानेन न िज�ेBस - लGजसे "कम ्। आ�मनो Wानासहकृतने - 

Wानवनाकृतने - र)हतने आBभWा�वने - अBभजनेन े- कुले ज5मना आ�मान ंवक�थसे 

- 6लावसे "कम ्। Or use the plural यूय ंetc. ॥४॥ 

5. This king excels all others in bravery, knowledge, and a desire to keep his 
subjects contented. 

अयं नपृः - महAपालः - राWा &c. शौय�ण Wानेन /जानुरvजने�छया च 

सवा?न5या5नरपालान�तशते े॥५॥ 

6. That your orders are borne by other kings on their heads is one great sign 
of your sovereignty. 

य�तव शासना�न - आWाः सव�नृ?पैः BशरोBभPFय5त ेत�तवा�धप�य3य एकं �नदश?न ं- 

�चFनं - लJणम ्॥६॥ 

7. The man took the lamb on his shoulder, and went by the road  to the 
slaughter-house. 



स नर6छाग ं3क5देनो§वानने माग�ण वध3थानं - गहृमगात ्॥७॥ 

8. I swear by my tutelary deity that I have never before seen your ring. 

शपे ऽहं गहृदेवतया य�तवाpगलुAयकं मया न कदा�चदप |+टपूव?म ्॥८॥ 

9. I know my servants will come back within fifteen days: for what is the use 
of their staying longer? 

जाने - अवैBम मम भ�ृयाः पvचदशाहेन-हाMय5तरे आगBम+य5ती�त । यतः 

को ऽथ?3तषेां  ततः परं त@ाव3थानने ॥९॥ 

10. Even a sinner is freed from all his sins by repeating but once the syllable 
Om through ardent devotion. 

 गाढया-उ�कटया भ��या or |ढभ��या ॐइ�येत3याJर3य सकृदप तावद�ुचारणेन 

पापो ऽwया�मनः सव�Mयः पापेMयो म�ुयत े॥१०॥ 

11. What is the use of walking with this man? He is lame of his right leg and 
cannot walk swiftly. 

को ऽथU ऽनेन नरेण सह गमनने । स द�Jणेन पादेन खvजो जवने (or शीTं) 

चBलतमुJम6च असमथ?6च or च[रतंु न श�नो�त-पारय�त ॥११॥ 

12. Away with doubts in this respect. This matter is all but agreed to by my 
sister's husband. 

अि3मन ्वषये-अथ� अल ंor कृतं शpकाBभः-संदेहैः or संशी�तBभः । अpगीकृत/ायः-

/�तप5नकiपः अयमथ?ः मम 3वसःु प�या ॥१२॥ 

13. Fie upon you, fool! What is the use of this burden of books to you if you 
do not read them? 

�ध��वां मुख?-वैधेय । को ऽथ?3तवषैां पु3तकानां भरेण etc. ॥१३॥ 

14. Do not (अलं) censure me; this was not done by me. 



अल ंमां �नि5द�वा or �नभ?�3य &c. ॥१४॥ 

15. Child, do not (अलं) weep; when thy mother comes here, I shall cause 
thee to be fed with food by her. 

बालक अलं P)दतने । यदा तव मातागBम+य�त तदाहं �वां तया भोज�य+याBम ॥१५॥ 

16. Śakuntalā did not notice the approach of Durvāsas on account of her 
thinking of her lover. 

भतृ?गतमन3कतया-गतया �च5तया शकंुतला दवुा?सस आगमन ंनालJयत-्आचेतयत ्

॥१६॥ 

17. O blind man, what is the use of this lamp to you? 

रे अ5ध को ऽथ3तवानने &c. ॥१७॥ 

 



Abb.: को ऽथ?3तवैषां प3ुतकानां भरेण । 
Kolkatta - 
�
���  

 

Lesson VII 

 

The Dative Case. 

 

§ 60. The person to whom something is given is called सं/दान. A noun 

denoting स/ंदान is put in the Dative case; as, "कं व3तु वIवन ्गरुव े/देयं 

(Raghuvaṃśa V.18) 'O learned Sir, what is to be given to the preceptor?' The 
person or thing with reference to whom or having in view which an action is 
done is also स/ंदान; as, युnाय सनंFयत े(Mahābhāṣya) 'he prepares for battle'; 

तां न5दनाय /ाथ?यत े(Mālatīmādhava 1) 'he demands her for Nandana.' 

(a) 1 In the case of the root यज ्'to sacrifice' or 'to give as in a sacrifice,' the 

person to whom the sacrifice is offered is put in the Instrumental; as, पशनुा 

P8ं यजत े(Siddhāntakaumudī) 'he sacrifices a bull to Rudra.' 

1 यWेः कम?णः करणसWंा स/ंदान3य च कम?संWा । (Vārttika) 

§ 61.1 In the case of the root Pच ्'to like,' and others having the same 
signification, the person or thing that is pleased or satisfied is put in the 
Dative case; as, य�/भव+णव ेरोचत े(Śakuntalā 2) 'what pleases  your 

Lordship'; यWद�ताय 3वदत ेऽपूपः (Kāśikā) 'Yajñadatta likes Apūpa.' 

1 P�यथा?नां /ीयमाणः । (Pāṇini I.4.33) {'In case of verbs having the 
signification of the root ruc 'to like', the person or thing that is pleased or 
satisfied, is called Sampradāna or recipent.' Transl. Vasu, 1891} 



 

Abb.: जलेबी नाम कि6चदपूपवशषेः 
[Source: Haroldandkumar / Wikipedia. Public domain] 

§ 62.1 The person to whom something is due (the creditor) in the case of the 
root ध ृ(10 cl.) 'to owe,' and the thing desired in the case of 3प�ृ, are put in 

the Dative case; as, वJृसेचन ेIवे धारयBस मे (Śakuntalā 1) 'thou owest me two 

sprinklings of trees'; प[रJीणो यवानां /सतृये 3पहृय�त (Bhartṛhari, 
Vairāgyaśataka 45) 'an impoverished person desires a handful of barley corn.' 

1 धारेP�तमण?ः । 3पहेृरAिwसतः । (Pāṇini I.4.35-36) {'35. In the case of the verb 
dhāri 'to owe,' the creditor is called Sampradāna. 36. In the case of the verb 
spṛh to desire, the thing desired is called Sampradāna karaka.' Transl. Vasu, 
1891} 



Obs. Derivatives from 3प�ृ are sometimes construed with the dative; as, 

भोगेMयः 3पहृयालवः (Bhartṛhari, Vairāgyaśataka 64) 'desirous of enjoyments'; 

कथम5ये क[र+यि5त पु@Mेयः पुY@णः 3पहृां (Veṇīsaṃhāra 3) [How will other 

fathers desire to have sons (living).]; but generally with the Lokative; 3पहृावती 

व3तुष ुकेष ुमागधी (Raghuvaṃśa III.5) [For waht things has the Princess of 
Magadha a desire? i.e. what things does she long for?] 

§ 63.1 The roots yुध,् 8�ु, ई+य ्?, असयू ्and others having the same sense, 
govern the Dative of the person against whom the feeling of anger, hatred, 
malice &c., is directed; as, हरये yुXय�त-8Fुय�त-ई+य?�त-असयू�त वा 

(Siddhāntakaumudī) 'he is angry with, or bears hatred towards, Hari.' But yुध ्

and 8�ु, when preceeded by prepositions, govern the Accusative; as, 

म�छरAरमBभ8ो�धु ं(Mudrārākṣasa 1) 'to do injury to my person'; न खल ु

तामBभyुnो गुPः (Vikramorvaśīya 3) 'did not the preceptor get angry with her?' 

1 yुध8हेु+या?सयूाथा?नां यं /�त कोपः । yुध8हुोPपस+ृटयोः कम? । (Pāṇini I.4.37-38) 
{'37. In the case of the verbs having the sense of krudh to be angry, druh to 
injure, īrṣya to envy, asūyā to detract, the person against whom the feeling of 
anger &c., is directed is called Sampradāna. 38. But in the case of the verbs 
krudh and druh, when preceded by prepositions, the person against whom 
the feeling of anger &c., is directed is called karma karaka or object." Transl. 
Vasu, 1891} 

§ 64.1 In the case of the root K ुwith /�त or आ meaning 'to promise,' the 
person to whom something is promised, is put in the Dative case; as, 
/�तशKुाव काकु�3थ3तMेयो व�न/�त"yयां (Raghuvaṃśa XV.4) 'Kakutstha 
promised them the removal of obstacles.' 

1 /�याpMयां Kवुः पूव?3य कता? । (Pāṇini I.4.40) {'In the case of the verb śru 
preceeded by the prepositions prati and āṅ; and meaning 'to promise,' the 
person to whom promise is made (lit: the person who was the agent of the 
former verb) is called Sampradāna.' Transl. Vasu, 1891} 



§ 65.1 The purpose for which an action is done, or that for making which 
another thing exists or is used (as a thing made for a caertain purpose) is put 
in the Dative case; as, काSयं यशसे (Kāvyaprakāśa 1) 'a poem (is composed) 

for fame'; यूपाय दाP (Mahābhāṣya) 'a piece of wood for (making a sacrificial) 

post'; कंुडलाय )हर;य ं(ibid.) 'gold is (used) for Kuṇḍala (ornament)'; अवहननाय 

उलूखल ं(ibid.) 'a mortar for pounding down.' 

1 ताद�य� चतथु¥ वा�या । (Vārttika) 

 

Abb.: कु;डलम ्
Sigiriya - ���ය, Sri Lanka 

[Source: Wikipedia. Public domain] 



(a)1 When the sense of an infinitive of purpose is suppressed in a sentence, 
the object of this infinitive is put in the Dative case; as, फलेMयो या�त = 

फला5याहतु ̂या�त 'he goes for fruits', i.e. 'to bring fruits'; वनाय गां ममुोच = वनं 

ग5तु ंगां ममुोच 'he let loose the cow for (i.e. to go to) the forest.' Here फल 

and वन, the objects of the infinitives आहतु ̂and ग5तु,ं are put in the Dative. 

1 "yयाथUपपद3य च कम?Rण 3था�ननः । (Pāṇini II.3.14) {'The fourth case-affix is 
employed in denoting the object (karma) of that verb, which is suppressed 
(sthāni) in a sentence, and which has in construction (upapada) therewith 
another verb, denoting an action, performed for the sake of the future action 
(kriyārthe III.3.10). In other words, when the sense of an infinitive of purpose 
formed by tumum and nvul (III.3.10,) is suppressed in a sentence, the object 
of this infinitive is put in the Dative case.' Transl. Vasu, 1891} 

(b) 1 The Dative of an abstract noun is often used to express the sense of the 
infinitive of purpose from the root; as, यागाय या�त  = य+टंु या�त 'he goes to 

offer a sacrifice'; so सBमदाहरणाय /ि3थता वय ं(Śakuntalā 1) [We have set out 

to bring holy sticks]; य�त+ये वः सखी/�यानयनाय (Vikramorvaśīya 1). 

1 तुमथा?�च भाववचनात ्। (Pāṇini II.3.15) {'The fourth case-affix is employed 
after a crude-form which ends in an affix denoting 'condition' (abstract noun, 
III.3.11.) and having the force of the affix tum (or Infinitive of purpose).' 
Transl. Vasu, 1891} 

§ 66.1 In the case of the root �प ्'to be adequate to,' 'to bring about,' 'to 

tend to,' and roots having a similar sense, such as सपंI, भ,ू जन ्&c., the result 
brought about, or the end to which anything leads, is put in the Dative case; 
as, कiपसे रJणाय (Śakuntalā 5) 'thou art adequate to bring about (our) 

protection'; मू@य कiपत-ेजायत-ेसाHपIयत ेयवागःू (Mahābhāṣya) 'gruel tends to 

(produce) urine.' The Dative is frequently used in this sense without भ ूor अस;् 

as, यत3तौ 3वiपदःुखाय (Pañcatantra I) 'since they two cause very little pain.' 

1 �प संपIयमाने च । (Vārttika) 



(a)1 That which is foreboded by a portentous phenomenon is also put in the 
Dative case; as, वाताय कपला वIयुत ्(Mahābhāṣya) 'the tawny lightning 

forebodes a hurricane'; मांसौदनाय Sयाहर�त मगृः (ibid.) 'the sound of a deer 
indicates (the getting of) food of flesh.'ṭ 

1 उ�पातने ेWापत ेच । (Vārttika) 

(b) With the words )हत and सुख the Dativ is used; as, EाFमणाय )हतं-सुखं 

(Siddhāntakaumudī) 'good for a Brāhmaṇa'; )हतमामायावन े(Mahābhāṣya) 
'good for a sickly person.' 

Obs. )हत in the sense 'good in or to' is used with the Locative and Genitive 
also. 

§ 67.1 The words नमः, 3वि3त, 3वाहा, 3वधा, and वष, (terms used in offering 

oblations to gods &c.), and अलं in the sense of 'a match for,' 'sufficient for,' 

govern this case; as, नमो व6वसजेृ तMुय ं(Raghvaṃśa X.16) 'a bow to you who 

created the universe'; 3वि3त भवत े(Malāvikāgnimitra 2) 'good-bye to you'; 

अ�नये 3वाहा (Siddhāntakaumudī) 'this offering to Agni'; similarly पतMृयः 

3वधा, इ58ाय वष,; दै�येMयो ह[ररल ं(Siddhāntakaumudī) 'Hari is a match for the 

demons'; अलमेषा Jु�धत3य (मे) तwृय ै(Raghuvaṃśa II.39) 'this (cow) is 
sufficient to satisfy my who am hungry.' 

1 नमः3वि3त3वाहा3वधालवंष,योगा�च । (Pāṇini II.3.16) {'The fourth case-affix is 
employed in conjunction with the words namaḥ 'salutation', svasti 'peace',' 
svāhā, svadhā (terms used in offering oblations to Gods and Pitṛs 
respectively), alam ' a match for' 'sufficient for' and vaṣat a term of oblation.' 
Transl. Vasu, 1891} 

(a) Words having the sense of अलं 'sufficient for,' 'able to do,' such as /भ,ु 

श�त and even the verb /भ,ू are used with the Dative; as, /भमु?iलो मiलाय, 

श�तो मiलो मiलाय, /भव�त मiलो मiलाय (Mahābhāṣya) 'one wrestler is a 



match for another'; व�धरप न येMयः /भव�त (Bhaṭṭikāvya II.94) 'over whom 
even the Creator does not prevail.' 

(b) नमः joined to कृ generally governs the Accusative, but sometimes the 

Dative also; as, मु�न@य ंनम3कृ�य (Siddhāntakaumudī) 'saluting the three 

sages'; but नम3कुमU नBृसहंाय (ibid.) 'we salute Nṛsiṃha.' 

 
Abb.: नम3कुमU नBृसहंाय 

Mayapur - ������� 
[Source: GourangaUK / Wikipedia. GNUFDLicense] 

(c) Roots meaning 'to salute', such as /Rणपत,् /णम,् are construed with the 

Dative or Accusative; as, धातारं /Rणप�य (Kumārasaṃbhava II.3) 'saluting the 



creator'; also त3मै /Rणप�य न5दA (Kumārasaṃbhava III.60), आय ̂/Rणप�य 

(Mudrārākṣasa I); so, तां भि�त/वणेन चतेसा /णनाम (Kādambarī 228) [Bowing 

down to her with a mind bent down (humble) by devotion]; तां कुलदेवताMयः 

परणम¢य (Kumārasambhava VII.27); /णHय Y@लोचनाय (Kādambarī 131). 

Note. Classical authors occasionally use the nouns also derived from these 
verbs with the Dative; as, मXूना? /णामं वषृभXवजाय चकार (Kumārasambhava 

II.62); अ3म ै/णाममकरवम ्(Kādambarī 142); त3मै द;ड/णाममकरवम ्

(Daśakumāracarita I.2) [I fell prostrate before him like a staff, i.e. with every 
part of the body touching the ground]. 

(d) In greeting and in expressing a blessing, the dative is used with words like 
3वागतं, कुशल;ं as, देवद�ताय कुशल ं(Mahābhāṣya); 3वागतं देSयै 

(Mālavikāgnimitra 1) 'welcome to the Queen.' Words like कुशल,ं भ8ं, सुखं &c. 
are used with the Genetive also. see Lesson X. 

§ 68. The roots कथ,् }या, शसं,् and चJ्, all meaning 'to tell,' (contrary to the 

principle of दFुया�पच ्&c.), the causa of वI with �न (contrary to § 44), and 
other roots having the same sense, govern the Dative of the person to whom 
something is told; आय� कथयाBम त ेभूताथ ̂(Śalkuntalā 1) 'O worthy lady, I tell 

you the truth'; ए)ह इमां वन3प�तसेवां काZयपाय �नवेदयावः (Śakuntalā 4) 'come, 

let us communicate this service of the trees to Kāśyapa;' soय3म ैEFमपारायण ं

जगौ (Uttararāmacarita 4) 'to whom he sang (revealed) the Veda'; य3मै 

मु�नE?Fम परं वव� े[Expounded, explained] (Mahāvīracarita 2). 

§ 69. Verbs meaning 'to send' or 'dispatch' generally govern the Dative of the 
person, but Accusative of the place, to whom or which a thing is sent; as, 
भोजनने दतूो रघव ेवस+ृटः (Raghuvaṃśa V.39) 'a messenger was sent to 

Raghu by Bhoja'; माधव ंप¨ावत© /)ह;वता देवरातने (Mālavikāgnimitra 1) 'by 
Devarāta sending Mādhava to Padmāvatī.' 

§ 70.1 The secondary or indirect object of the root मन ्'to think' (cl. 4), which 
is not an animal, takes either the Accusative or Dative, when contemptis to be 



shown; as न �वां तणृाय तणृ ंवा म5ये (Siddhāntakaumudī) 'I do not consider 
thee to be worth a straw.' 

1 म5यकम?;यनादरे वभाषा/ाRणष ु। (Pāṇini II.3.17) {'In denoting the indirect 
object, which is not an animal, of the verb manya 'to think,' the Dative case is 
optinally employed, when contempt is to be shown.' Transl. Vasu, 1891} 

Obs. When no negation or contempt are meant, but mere comparison, the 
Accusative alone is used; as �वां तणृ ंम5ये (Mahābhāṣya) 'I consider thee as a 

straw'; but ह[रमwयमसंत तणृाय (Śiśupālavadha XV.61). 

§ 71.1 In the case of roots implying motion, the place to which motion is 
directed is put in the Dative or Accusative case when physical motion is 
indicated; as, \ाम ं\ामाय वा ग�छ�त; but मनसा ह[र ं�ज�त 'he goes to Hari 
mentally' (contemplates him). 

1 ग�यथ?कम?Rण Iवतीयाचतु�य� चे+टायामनXव�न । (Pāṇini II.3.12) {'In the case 
of roots implying motion, the place to which motion is directed takes the affix 
of the 2nd (Accusative) or the 4th (Dative) case in denoting the 'object,' when 
physical motion is meant, and the object is not a word expressing 'road.' 
Transl. Vasu, 1891} 

Obs. (1) राधीOयोय?3य व/6नः (Pāṇini I.4.59) i.e. the person, with regard to 
whom some questions as to good fortune or welfare are asked, is put in the 
Dative in the case of the roots राध ्'to propitiate' and ईJ् 'to look to the 

welfare of any one'; as, कृ+णाय राXय�त ईJात ेवा गग?ः (i.e. प+ृटो गग?ः शभुाशभुम ्

पया?लोचय�त); 

(2) प[रyयणे स/ंदानम5यतर3यां (Pāṇini I.4.44) i.e. the price at which a person 
is employed on stipulated wages is put in the Instrumental or Dative case; as, 
शतने शताय वा प[रytतो ऽय ंदासः. 

 

Sentences. 



 

नैत55या¢यम ्। सवW3याwयेका"कनो �नण?याMयपुगमो दोषाय ॥१॥ 

(Mālavikāgnimitra 1) 

<Notes: सव?W3य has the sense of the instrumental. 'Undertaking to decide by 
only one person, however conscient, is liable to be faulty.'> 

[Key: 5यायादनपेय ं5या¢यम ्। �नण?य3याभपुगमः । 

This is not just. The arriving at a decision by one, although all-knowing (very 
learned), is likely to be faulty.] 

चपलो ऽयं बटुः कदा�चद3म�/ाथ?नाम5तःपरेुMयः कथयत े॥२॥ (Śakuntalā 2) 

[Key: This fellow is mischievous. He may possibly tell the ladies of the harem 
about my longing for Śakuntalā.] 

अहमप वैता�नकम ्शा5�युदम3य ैगौतमीह3त ेवसज?�य+याBम ॥३॥ (Śakuntalā 3) 

<Notes: अ3म ैscil. बालकाय> 

[Key: वैता�नकं - belonging to a sacrifice (वतान). शा5�यथ?मदुकं शा5�युदकं. 

I, too, will send for her by Gautamī, sacrificial water having power to allay 
(her torment).] 

3पहृयाBम खल ुदलु?Bलताया3म ै। मगृतिृ+णकेव नाममा@/3तावो मे वषादाय कiपत े

॥४॥ (Śakuntalā 7) 

[Key: द+ुटं ललैतम3य दलु?Bलतः । मगृाणां त+ृणा3यां मगृतिृ+णका । नाम एव 

नाममा@अम ्त3य /3तावः । 

Surely I long for the company of this obstinate boy. The mention of his mere 
name may led me to dejection like mirage.] 



मूख? नषै तव दोषः । साधोः BशJा गुणाय सपंIयत ेनासाधोः ॥५॥ (Pañcatantra 
I.18) 

<Notes: साधोः 'given to a good person.'> 

[Key: Fool, this is not your fault. Instruction given to a good (able) disciple 
proves beneficial or leads to an excellent result, and not to a bad man.] 

/सीद भगव�त वसHूधरे शरAरमBस ससंार3य । ति�कमसंवदानवे जामा@ ेकुwयBस ॥६॥ 

(Uttararāmacarita 7) 

<Notes. Said by Gaṅgā to Earth when she was angry with Rāma for having 
abandoned her daughter Sītā. शरAरमBस साHसार3य 'you are the very body 
(mainstay) of worldly life.'> 

[Key: Be pleased, divine Earth; thou art the body (support) of the world. Why 
dost you then, like not knowing things, get angry with thy son-in-law.] 

Bम�यामहा�मगव?�नभ?रा न /णमि5त देवताMयो न मान5यि5त मा5याना�म/Wाप[रभव 

इ�यसयूि5त सु�चवोपदेशाय कुwयि5त )हतवा)दन े॥७॥ (Kādambarī 108) 

<Notes: Bम�यामहा�मगव?�नभ?रः 'full of pride of pretended (false) greatness.' 

आ�म/Wा etc. 'they hate the ministers advice, thinking that it (following the 
advice) is degrading (derogatory to their own wisdom'.> 

[Key: Bम�या च त5महा�Hयं च Bम�यामहा�Hय ं। त3य गव?3तने �नभ?राः । आ�मनः 

/Wा आ�म/Wा त3याः प[रभवः । An insult to or slighting of. )हतं वदती�त 

)हतवादA त3मै. 

Fully inflated with the pride of their vain greatness, they do not bow down to 
deities, do not honour those who deserve to be honoured, resent to counsel 
given by ministers as an insult to their own understanding (talent) and get 
angry with one who tells what is beneficial (for their good).] 

/�तKतंु तने त3म ै3वसुरवि5तसुंदया?ः /दानम ्॥८॥ (Daśakumāracarita II.1) 



[Key: He has promised him the gift of his sister Avantisundarī.] 

च58पीडः समपुस�ृय पवू?वदेव तां मह6वेता/णामपुरःसरं दBश?तवनयः /णमाम ॥९॥ 

(Kādambarī 219) 

<Notes: महा6वेता्/णामपुरःसरं 'first making his salutation (paying his respects) 
to Mahāśvetā.'> 

[Key:  महा6वेतायै /णामः महा6वेता/णामः स पुरःसरः यि3म5कम?Rण तIयथा तथा 

दBश?तो वनयो येन । 

Chandrapīḍa, having approached her, showed respect and bowed to her as 
before, having first saluted Mahāśvetā.] 

/Rणप�य सुरा3त3म ैशम�य@ ेसरुIवषाम ्। 

अथनैं त+ुटुवःु 3तु�यमवाpमनसगोचरम ्॥१०॥ (Raghuvaṃśa X.15) 

<Notes: अवाpमनसगोचरम ्'who is beyond the reach (range) of speech and 
mind', i.e. who can neither be described nor conceived.> 

[Key: सुराणां Iवषः तषेाण ्। वाक् च मन6च वाpमनसे ,वाpमनसयोः गोचरः, 

वpमनसगोचरः न बSती�त अवाpमनसगोचर3तम ्। 

The Gods bowed down to him, the destroyer of demons (lit. the enemies of 
gods); and they lauded him, the laudable one, who stands beyond the reach 
of speech and mind.] 

रवमावसत ेसतां "yयायै सधुया तप?यत ेसरुान ्पतंॄ6च । 

तमसां �नBश मू�छ?तां �नह5@ ेहरचडुा�न)हता�मने नम3त े॥११॥ (Veṇīsaṃhāra 3) 

<Notes: An address to the moon. The Amāvāsyā (new-moon day) occurs 
when the moon enters (आवस�त) the body of the sun, but for which, there 
being no Darśa day, there would be no performances of sacred rites by the 
pious. सधुया etc. cf. पया?यपीत3य सुरै)ह?मांशो� कलाJयः 6ला�यतरो )ह वnृेः 



(Raghuvaṃśa V. 16), the waning of the moon from day to day being ascribed 
to his being drunk up, digit by digit, by the Gods and Manes.> 

[Key: ह3य चडूा हरचडूा ; हरचडूायां �नहतः आ�मा य3य त3मै. 

Homage to thee who dwellest with the moon that the righteous may perform 
their holy rites, who satisfiest the gods and the manes with nectar, who 
dispellest the darkness that prevails by night and whose self (digit) is placed 
in the crest of Hara (or on his crest by Hara).] 

उमा वधभू?वान ्दाता या�चतार इमे वयम ्। 

वरः शुभंुरल ंFयेष �व�कुलोXभूतये व�धः ॥१२॥ (Kumārasaṃbhava VI.82) 

<Notes: Said by the seven sages to Himālaya when they asked Umā in 
marriage for Śiva. �व�कुल etc. 'this manner (collection of circumstances) is 
insufficient to elevate your family.'> 

[Key: Umā is the bride and you the giver; we here are solicitors (for the hand) 
and the bridegroom is Śambhu; the combination of these circumstances is 
sufficient to raise your family.] 

चरतः "कल द6ुचरं तप3तणृYब5दोः प[रशां"कतः परुा । 

/िजघाय समा�धभे)दनीं ह[रर3म ैह[रणीं सुरांगनाम ्॥१३॥ (Raghuvaṃśa VIII.79) 

<Notes: तणृYब5दोः प[रश"ंकतः 'Indra afraid of Tṛṇabindu' who was practising 
austere penance. Gods, and especially Indra, are always afraid of the penance 
of others; cf. Śakuntalā Act 1 - अ3�येतद5यसमा�धभीP�वं देवानां. ह[रणी - name 
of a nymph.> 

[Key: समा�ध ं(contemplation, penance) भे�तु ंशीलम3या3ताम.् 

Once Hari (indra), it is said, afraid of Tṛṇabindu practising penance, difficult to 
be practised, sent against him the heavenly nymph Hariṇī able to break up his 
contemplation (obstruct his penance).] 



वाताय कपला वIयुदातपाया�तलो)हनी । 

पीता भव�त स3याय दBुभ?Jाय Bसता भवेत ्॥१४॥ (Mahābhāṣya) 

[Key: A tawny lightning is for (forbodes) a storm; an exceedingly red one for 
heat (want of rain); a yellow one indicates (abundances of) corn, while a 
white one foreshadows famine.] 

3व3�य3त ुत े�नग?Bलततांबगुभ ̂

शरnनं नाद?�त चातको ऽप ॥१५॥ (Raghuvaṃśa V.17) 

<Notes: Said by Kautsa, when he found Ragu almost penniless, and wished to 
take his departure. �नग?Bलतांबगुभ ̂etc. 'even the Cātaka does not trouble 
(press with request) an autumnal cloud, whose watery contents have been 
poured out or emptied.'> 

[Key: �नग?BलतमHब ुय3मात ्स �नग?Bलतांबःु ; �नग?BलताHबगु?भU य3य तम ्। 

May you fare well? See notes.] 

{चातक = Cuculus varius = Common Hawk-cuckoo; oder Clamator 
jacobinus = Pied Cuckoo. Siehe: Dave, K. N. <1884 - 1983>: Birds in 
Sanskrit literature. -- Revised ed. --Delhi : Motilal Banarsidass, 2005. -- ISBN 
81-208-1842-3. -- S. 494.} 



 
Abb.: Cuculus varius = Common Hawk-cuckoo, Kolkata (
�
���) 

[Source: J.M.Garg / Wikipedia. GNU FDlicense] 



 
Abb.: Clamator jacobinus = Pied Cuckoo, Hyderabad (���������, حيدراباد), AP 

[Source: J.M.Garg / Wikipedia. GNU FDlicense] 

ताMयां तथागतमुपे�य तमेकपु@म ्

अWानतः 3वच[रतं नपृ�तः शशसं ॥१६॥ (Raghuvaṃśa IX.77) 

<Notes: 'The king, having approached them, told them of the condition their 
only son was in, and his own deed done through ignorance.' उपे�य according 

to some means उ)�6य.> 

[Key: तथा गतः तथागतः a compositum सुwसुपा. Construe - उपे�य ताMयां तथागतं 

तमेकपु@म ्अWानतः 3वच[रतं च नपृ�तः शशसं. For translation see notes.] 



प[र@ाणाय साधनूां वनाZआय च द+ुकृताम ्। 

धम?3थाPअनाथा?य संभवाBम यगेु यगेु ॥१७॥ (Bhagavadgītā IV.8) 

[Key: For the protection of the virtuous and for the destruction of the 
performers of unrighteous deeds and for the establishment of religious order, 
I get born in every age.] 

 

Additional sentences for exercise 

 

तदाक;य? तामहं दं�व�/णHय त3यै मददु5तमRखलमा}याय व3मयवकBसताJं 

जनकमदश?यम ्॥१८॥ (Daśakumāracarita I.4) 

<Notes: दंडव�/णHय 'falling quite prostrate on the ground,' like a stick lying 
horizontally down.> 

[Key: द;डने तiुयं द;डवत ्। मम उद5तः (news, account) व3मयेन वकBसत े

अ�Jणी य3य तम ्। 

Hearing that, I protected myself before her, lying down like a staff, 
communicated to her my full account and showed her to my father whose 
eyes brightend with wonder.] 

सRख वासि5त दःुखायेदानीं राम3य दश?न ंसhुदाम ्। ति�कयि�चरं �वां रोद�य+याBम । 

तदनुजानी)ह मां गमनाय ॥१९॥ (Uttararāmacarita 3) 

<Notes: राम3य दश?नं सhुदाम ्'the seeing of friends by Rāma,' 'Rāma's seeing 
his friends.'> 

[Key: Friend Vāsanti, Rāma's visit to (lit. seeing) his friends, now, will cause 
them sorrow; how long then shall I make you weep (keep you weeping? 
{Allow therefore me to go.}] 



�वयमेवो�पIय5त एवंवधाः कुलपांशवो �नः3नेहाः पशवो येषां Jु8ाणां /Wा 

पराBभसधंानाय न Wानाय पराyमः /ाRणनामुपघाटाय नोपकाराय ध5प[र�यागः कामाय 

न धमा?य । "कं बहुना । सव?मेव येषां दोषाय न गुणाय ॥२०॥ (Kādambarī 288) 

<Notes: कुलपांशवः 'a disgrace to the family,' who sully the honour of their 
family.> 

[Key: कुल3य पांशवः (like dust, digrace to). �नग?तः 3नेहो येषाम ्। परेषामMसंधान ं

त3म ै। 

Such persons, who are the banes (of disgrace to) their families and who are 
beasts, destitute of affection, are born as the result of their own mis-deeds, 
the the talent of whom, mean wretches, is employed in deceiving others and 
not in gaining knowledge, whose valour is exhibited in the destruction of 
creatures and not in deeds of benevolence, whose expenditure of money is 
for the satisfaction of carnal desire and not for righteous deeds; in short 
everithing connected with whom contribute to wrong and not to virtue.] 

KोY@यायाMयागताय व�सतरAं महोJं वा �नव?पि5त गहृमे�धनः ॥२१॥ 

(Uttararāmacarita 4) 

[Key: Householders offer a heifer or a stout bull to a Śrotriya (learned 
Brāhmaṇa) coming as a guest.] 

ददुोह गां स यWाय स3याय मघवा )दवम ्। 

संपIव�नमयेनोभौ दधतुभु?वनIवयम ्॥२२॥ (Raghuvaṃśa I.26) 

<Notes:  स = )दलAपः. यWाय 'for the performance of sacrifices,' which keep 
gods contented. Indra sent down rain (lit. milked the heaven) for corn to 
grow ; thus the two reciprocated services and supported the two worlds. गां 

ददुोह 'milked the earth' (took taxes).> 

[Key: ददुोह etc. see notes.] 



नमि3@मूत?ये तुMय ं/ा�स+ृटेः केवला�मने । 

गुण@यवभागाय प6चा{ेदमपेुयषु े॥२३॥ (Kumārasambhava II.4) 

<Notes: An address to Brahman. केवला�मन ्'who was single, undivided,' 

गुण@य 'rajas, sattva and tamas.' Brahma was afterwards divided at the rimes 
of creation, the three qualities appearing respectively at the times of creation, 
preservation, and destruction.> 

[Key: I bow to thee who hast three forms, but whose one (undivided) self 
alone exists before creation; who dividest thyself according to the three 
qualities and then manifestest a diversity of forms.] 

स 3थाणःु ि3थरभि�तयोगसलुभो �नःKेयसाया3तु वः ॥२४॥ (Veṇīsaṃhāra 1) 

[Key: ि3थरा भि�तः ि3थरभि�त3त3या योगः तने, ि3थरभि�तः योग6च ताMयां वा 

सलुभः । �नग?तं Kेयो य3मात ्ति5नःKेयस ंत3म ै। 

May that Sthāṇu (Śiva, the eternal One) easily attainable by means of 
unswerving devotion (or firm devotion and contemplation) be for your (grant 
you) final beatitude!] 

सव?ः कiये वयBस यतत ेल�धमुथा?5कुदHुबी 

प6चा�प@ुैरपhतभरः कiपत ेवKमाय ॥२५॥ (Veṇīsaṃhāra 3) 

[Key: अपhतः भरः य3य । 

Every householder endeavours to acquire money in the first part of his age 
(youth); afterwards (in old age), the burden (of supporting the family) being 
removed by his sons, he is able to take rest.] 

यदेवोwनतं दःुखा�सुखं त8सव�तरम ्। 

�नवा?णाय तP�छाया तwत3य )ह वशषेतः ॥२६॥ (Veṇīsaṃhāra 3) 

<Notes: दःुखा�सखुमपुनतं 'that happiness which falls to ones lot after 
(suffering) misery,' the savouriness of the pleasure arising from contrasted 
enjoyment.> 



[Key: The happiness alone which comes after misery has better flavour (is 
better enjoyed): the shade of a tree is for cooling especially of (gives relief 
particularly to) one who is heated (oppressed by heat).] 

शnुा5तसंभोग�नता5तद+ुटे न नैषधे काय?Bमदं �नगाIयम ्। 

अपां )ह तwृताय न वा[रधारा 3वादःु सगुि5धः 3वदत ेतुषारा ॥२७॥ (N. III. 95) 

[Key: शnुा5त ेसभंोगाः शnुा5तसभंोगाः तैः �नता5तं तु+टः ति3मन ्। 

The business should not be mentioned (entrusted) to Naiṣadha (Nala) who is 
quite satiated with the enjoyment of the pleasures of the harem; the stream 
of water, sweet, scented and cool, is not relished by one who has his fill of 
water.] 

"कBम�यपा3याभरणा�न यौवन ेधतंृ �वया वाn?कशोBभ वiकलम ्। 

वद /दोष े3फुटच58तारका वभावरA यIयPणाय कiपत े॥२८॥ (Kumārasaṃbhava 
V.44) 

<Notes: अPणाय कiपत े'is fit to receive Arua,' the harbinger of the sun, which 
indicates the close of night.> 

[Key: वnृ3य वnृाय वा भावो वाn?कम ्। वाn?के शोभत ेतIवाn?कशोBभ । 3फुटाः च58ः 

तारका6च य3यां सा. 

Casting away ornaments in youth, why is it that you have pu on bark 
garments fit for old age? Say if the night, at its beginning, with the moon and 
the stars clearly displayed (brithly shining) in it, is fit to approach Aruṇa 
(dawn).] 

पुंसामसमथा?नामपु8वाया�मनो भव�ेकोपः । 

पठरं �वथद�तमा@ ंवजपा6वा?नवे दह�ततराम ्॥२९॥ (Pañcatantra I. 14) 

[Key: The anger of powerless persons proves to their own trouble only; an 
earthen pot, with the liquid in it fiercely boiling, burns severely its outer sides 
only.] 



पयःपान ंभुजगंानां केवल ंवषवध?नम ्। 

उपदेशो )ह मु�खा?णां /कोपाय न शा5तये ॥३०॥ (Hitopadeśa 3) 

[Key: Giving of milk as drink to serpents is simply to increase their poison; 
advice given to fools serves to irritate them and not to pacify them.] 

/�तवाचमद�त केशवः शपमानाय न चे)दभभूजेु । 

अनहंुुकुPत ेघनXव�न ंन )ह गोमायुPता�न केसरA ॥३१॥ (Śiśupālavadha XVI. 25) 

<Notes: अनहंुुकुPत े'roars in return.'> 

[Key: Keśava gave no reply to the King of Cedi (Śiśupāla) abusing him; the 
lion roars in reply to the roar of clouds and not to the howling of jackals.] 

संतानकामाय तथे�त कामं रWे /�तK�ुय पयि3वनी सा । 

द�ुXवा पयः प@पटेु मदAय ंप@ुोपभpुOवे�त तमा)ददेश ॥३२॥ (Raghuvaṃśa II. 65) 

<Notes: तथे�त saying 'yes'. संतानकामाय 'who longed for issue or progeny.'> 

[Key: संतानः कामो य3य त3म ै। प@ाणां पटंु प@पुटं ति3मन ्।  Construe - सा 

पयि3वनी संतानकामाय रWे तथा इ�त काम ं/�तK�ुय हे पु@ मदAयं पयः प@पुटे 

द�ुXवा उपभुंOव इ�त तमा)ददेश । 

That cow, rich in milk, having promised his wish to the king, who desired 
progeny, saying 'be it so', directed him thus - drink my milk, O son, having 
drawn a leaf-vessel.] 

त3याः /स5ने5दमुुखः /सादं गुPनृ?पाणां गुरव े�नवेIय । 

/हष?�चFणानुBमतं /यायै शशसं वाचा पनुP�तयेव ॥३३॥ (Raghuvaṃśa II.68) 

<Notes: त3याः goes with /सादं. line c/d 'Communicated to his beloved the 
favour of the cow, inferred from the signs of delight (on his face), in words 
which were, as it were, superfluous,' as the very appearance of delight 
informed the queen of the auspicious event.> 



[Key: /स5न6चासौ इ5दःु /स5ने5दःु स इव मुखं य3य । /हष?3य �चFना�न 

/हष?�चFना�न तैः अनुBमतम ्। 

Construe -  /स5न5ेदमुुखः नपृाणां गPु3त3याः /हष?�चFनानुBमतं /सादं पनुP�तया 

इव वाचा गुरव े�नवIेय /याय ैशशसं । 

The lord of kings his face like the bright moon (or with his moon-like face 
smiling) having reported to his preceptor by word of mouth, repeated as it 
were, her favour, inferred from the signs of joy, communicated it to his wife.] 

ततो यथावIव)हताXवराय त3म ै3मयावेशवविज?ताय । 

वणा?Kमाणां गुरव ेस वणU वचJणः /3तुतमाचचJे ॥३४॥ (Raghuvaṃśa V. 19) 

[Key: यथावIव)हतः अXवरः येन त3म ै। 3मय3यावेश3तने वविज?ताय । वणा?6च 

आKना6च वणा?Kमा6तषेाम ्। 

Thereupon the learned ascetic (Brahmacārin) told his purpose (the business 
for which he had come) to him, the master of the castes and the stages of 
life, by whom a sacrifice had been duly performed and who was free from the 
influence of vanity.] 

वस5स त3यां वसतौ रघूणां पुराणशोभाम�धरोपतायाम ्। 

न मै�थलेयः 3पहृयांबभूव भ@� )दवो नाwयलके6वराय ॥३५॥ (Raghuvaṃśa XVI.42) 

<Notes: पुराणशोभां &c. 'restored  to his former grandeur or magnificence.'  न 

3पहृयांबभवू &c., 'did not at all envy the happiness of either.' because he 
already enjoyed it in his capital.> 

[Key: The son of Maithilī (Sītā, - Kuśa), living in that city (lit. residence) of the 
Raghus, which was restored to its original grandeur, did not envy (the 
happiness of) the lord of heaven (Indra) or even the lord of Alakā (Kubera).] 



 
Abb.: कुबेर 

[Source: Zereshk / Wikipedia. GNU FDLicense] 

त3य ै3पहृयमाणो ऽसौ  बहु/यमभाषत । 

साननुी�त6च सीतायै नाyुध5नाwयसयूत ॥ 

संyुXयBस मषृा "कं �व ं)द|Jंु मां मगेृJणे । 

ई�JतSय ंपर3@ीMयः 3वधमU रJसामयम ्॥ 

रावणाय  नम3कुया?ः 3यात ्सीत े3वि3त त े�ुवम ्। 

अ5यथा /ातराशाय कुया?म �वामल ंवयम ्॥३६॥ (Bhaṭṭikāvya VIII. 76-78,98) 



<Notes: )द|Jंु - �वं शभुा न वे�त 8+टुBम�छ5तं. 'It is the very charakter of 

demons that they should make inquiries about others' wives.' नम3कुया?ः scil. 

य)द.> 

[Key: अननुी�या स)हतः साननुी�तः. 

He (Rāvaṇa), longing for her, said many a sweet thing to her (or talked 
sweetly a great deal) assuming a conciliatory tone, he neither got angry nor 
found fault with Sītā. O fawn-eyed one, why dost thou, in vain, get angry with 
me, who wish to look at you? To make enquiries about (the well-being of) the 
wives of others is but the duty of Rākṣasas. 

If thou wouldst bow down (submit) to Rāvaṇa, the indeed, O Sitā, thou wilt 
fare well (wilt be save); if not, we shall have thee enough for (eat thee up at) 
our morning meal.] 



 
Abb.: Raja Ravi Varma (���� ��� ��� ) <1848 - 1906>: Rāvaṇa 

kidnapping Sītā and killing Jātāyu 
[Source: Wikipedia. Public domain] 

 

Sentences for Translation into Sanskrit 

 

All translations from the Key. 



1. Wretched man, do you like services in the house of a 
Cāṇḍāla ? 

नरहतक (नरापसद) चा;डालगहेृ सेवा तMुयं रोचत े"कम ्॥१॥ 

2. Lady, do not misunderstand me, and do not get angry 
with me in vain. 

आय� अलं माम5यथा गहृA�वा or माम5यथा गहृाण । म¢हं वथृा 

मा कुwय च ॥२॥ 

3. I do not long for (3प�ृ) wealth, but immortal glory. 

नाहं धनाय 3पहृयाBम "कंत ुशा6वताय - अवनाBशने or �न�याय 

यशसे ॥३॥ 

4. Having promised Lakṣmaṇa to accompany him, why do 
you now tell him that you are unable to do so ? 

लOमणाय �वया सहागBम+याBम - or तव सहचरो भव+यामी�त 

/�तKु�य "कBम�त सं/�त तं Eूष ेकतु ̂नाहं समथ? इ�त or 

अहमसमथ? इ�त ॥४॥ 

5. Being greatly delighted at hearing the account, they 
communicated (वI with �न) to him even their very 
secrete. 



तIव�ृता5तKवणेना�तव मु)दताः or /ीताः - h+टाः &c. त 

आ�मनो गोwया�न - रह3या5यप त3मै 5यवेदयन ्॥५॥ 

6. Even a sight of this pious men will bring about (�प)् my 
purification; I shall, therefore, wait upon them for the 
accomplishment of my desired object. 

एतेषां पादणानां - पु;यदश?नानां - पु;या�मनां - पु;य- 

धम?शीलानां - दश?नमप मम शnुये - पव@ीकरणाय - पू�यै 

कiपेत । अतो ऽहं मम - इ+टBसnये or  अBभमतBसIXयथ ̂- 

समी)हत- अभी+ट/ाw�यै एतानुपाBस+ये or उप3था3ये ॥६॥ 

7. I told him (}या with आ) through my brother that I had 
nothing to do with seeing him. 

त3य दश?नेन न "कमप - 3तोकमप मम काय ̂or /योजनं or 

को ऽwयथ?ः or न का�च)द+टBसnः - इ�त �ातमृुखेन - Iवारा 

त3माया}यम ्॥७॥ 

8. Old lady, such sad thoughts will only result in greater 
sorrow; therefore compose yourself for a time. 

भव�त or आय� एते उIवेगकराः - शोकावहाः or  दःुखकराः 

संकiपाः अ�धकतराय वषादाय - दःुखाय - शोकाय - कiपेरन ्

or भवेयःु । अतः सं3थHभय, पय?व3थापया�मानं 

ि3थरA"yयतामा�मा - कं�च�कालम ्॥८॥ 



9. The enjoyment of pleasures in this world leads only to 
disgust. 

अि3मvजग�त वषयोपभोगः - वषयसुखा3वादः - सुख�नव�शः 

केवलं वषादाय - उIवेगाय भव�त or कiपते ॥१०॥ 

10. My subjects bear hatred towards (असूय)् me and plot 

against (8�ु) my life. 

11. First salute (/णम)् your preceptor and then begin to 
learn your lesson. 

आदौ or /थमं गुPं /णम ततो ऽधयनम ्॥११॥ 

12. A bow to the three-eyed God, who reduced Cupid to 
ashes with the fire of his third eye. 

येन Y@ने@6ेवरेण ततृीयने@ाि�नना कामो भ3मावशषेीकृतः or 

य3ततृीयने@ाि�नना कामं भ3मसाचकार त3मै /णमाBम ॥१२॥ 



 
Abb.: Y@ने@6ेवरः Bशवः 

[Source: Wikipedia. Public domain] 

13. When a man gets a son, he pays off the debt to his 
fathers. 

यदा नरः पु@ ंलभते तदा स पतMृयो देयमणृमपकरो�त or 

प[रशोधय�त ॥१३॥ 



14. You yourself are able to defeat (use अलं) the whole 
troop of the enemy. 

�वं or  यूयमRखलश@सुै5यायालम ्॥१४॥ 

15. When a man is doomed by fate, even a trifling cause 
is sufficient (अलं) to bring about his ruin. 

दैवेनोपहते नरे 3वiपमप कारणं त3य नाशायालम ्॥१५॥ 

16. I shall send a messenger to the king of Videha and 
communicate to him this glad tidings. 

वदेहनाथाय दतू ंव�OयाBम or वसज?�य+याBम त3मा�यमां 

/ी�तदां - /मोद- हष?करAं वाता̂ �नवेद�य+याBम च ॥१६॥ 

 

Lesson VIII 

 

The Ablative Case 

 

§ 72. The chief sense of the Ablative case is अपादान. That from which 

separation, whether actual or conceived, takes place, is called अपादान and is 

put in the Ablative case; as, \ामादाया�त 'he comes from a village'; i.e. that 

from which the separation takes place is \ाम. It has thus the sense of 'from' 
in English. 



§ 73.1 A noun in the Ablative case frequently denotes the cause of an action 
or phenomenon, and has the sense of 'on account of', 'for', 'by reason of' &c.; 
as, सौhदादपथृगाKयां (Uttararāmacarita 1) 'not living apart (whose resort was 
not different) on account of affection.' A noun, not of the feminine gender, 
denoting the cause of an action, is put in the Instrumental or Ablative; as, 
जा�येन जाIयात ्वा बnः (Siddhāntakaumudī) 'he was caught by reason of his 

dullness;' बुIXया मु�तः (Siddhāntakaumudī) 'he was set at liberty on account 

of his skill'; भ��या गुरौ म¢यनुकHपया च /ीताि3म त े(Raghuvaṃśa II.63) 'I am 
pleased with thee for thy devotion to (thy) preceptor and compassion on me.' 

1   वभाषा गुणे ऽि3@याम ्। (Pāṇini II.3.25) {'The fifth case-affix is employed 
optionally when the noun expresses an attribute, being the cause of an 
action, and not being of the feminine gender.' Transl. Vasu, 1891} 

Obs. - Sometimes a feminine noun is also used in the Ablative in this sense ; 
as, नाि3त घटो ऽनपुल�धेः (Siddhāntakaumudī) [There is no jar here, because it 
is not found (seen).] 

(a) The Ablative often serves the purpose of a whole causative assertion in 
replying to, or advancing arguments in, discussions; as, पव?तो विFनमान ्धमूात ्

(Tarka) 'the mountain has fire (in it) because there is smoke'; ने6वरो जगतः 

कारणमुपपIयत े। कुतः । वैषHयनघैृ?;य/संगात ्(Śaṃkarabhāṣya) '(A disputant 
says), God cannot be efficient cause of the world. Why? (Because) he is liable 
to (the two charges of) being partial and cruel.' [Key:उपपIयत े- is reasonably 
proved or shown to be.] 



 
Abb.: पव?तो विFनमान ्धमूात ् 

[Source: limulus. -- http://www.flickr.com/photos/limulus/525958055/ . -- 
Zugriff am 2009-06-08. -- Creative Commons License (by, share alike)] 

§ 74. Words in the comparative degree, or such as have the sense of 
comparision, are used with the Ablative of that with reference to which the 
comparison is made ; as स�यादwयनतंृ Kेयः (Veṇīsaṃhāra 3) 'falsehood is 

better even than truth'; मोहादभू�क+टतरः /बोधः (Raghuvaṃśa XIV.56) 

'consciousness became more painful than swoon'; चै@रथादननूे व5ृदावने 

(Raghuvaṃśa VI.50) 'in Vṛndāvana not inferior to Caitraratha'; {च@ैरथ = 

garden of Kubera, where he is waited upon by the Kinnaras.} अ6वमेधसह�ेMयः 



स�यमेवा�त[र�यत े(Hitopadeśa 4) 'truth itself is superior to a thousand horse 

sacrifices'; Kā्n3य पूवा?FनादपराFनो वBश+यत े(Manu III.278) 'for a Śrāddha 
ceremony afternoon is preferred to forenoon.' 

 
Abb.: व5ृदावन 
©MS Encarta 

§ 75.1 When the sense of an absolutive is supressed in a sentence, the object 
of the absolutive is put in the Ablative case ; as, /ासाद,/ेJत े

(Siddhāntakaumudī) = /ासादमाPFय /ेJत े'sees from a palace'; so 

6वशरुािGज�े�त (Siddhāntakaumudī) =  6वशरंु वीOय िज�े�त {he is ashamed of 
his father-in-law.} 

1 iय�लोपे कम?;युपस}ंयानम ्। अ�धकरणे च । /6ना}यानयो6च । (Vārtika) 



(a) The place where an action is performed is also put in the Ablative under 
the same circumstances ; as, आसना�/ेJत ेi.e. आसन ेउिwव6य /ेJत े'sees from 
a seat.' 

(b) In questions and answers also the Ablative is used ; as, कुतो भवान ्। 

पाटBलपु@ात ्(Mahābhāṣya) {Where are you from? From Pāṭaliputra.} 

§ 76.1 Words denoting जगुुwसा 'abhorrence', वराम 'cessation,' 'refraining', 

and /माद 'swerving', govern the Ablative case ; as, पापाGजगुुwसत े

(Mahābhāṣya) 'he shrinks from sin' ; व�सैत3माIवरम (Uttararāmacarita 1) 

'desist from this, O child' ; 3वा�धकारा�/म�तः (Meghadūta 1) 'swerving from his 

duty' ; similarly /ाणाघाताि5नविृ�तः (Nītiśataka 26) 'refraining from injuri to life' 

; धमा?5मFुय�त (Mahābhāṣya). 

1 जगुुwसावराम/मादाथा?नामुपस}ंयानम ्।  (Vārtika) 

Obs. /मI is usually construed with the Lokative in the sense of 'to be 

careless about' ; as, न /माIयि5त /मदास ुवपि6चतः (Manu II.213) 'wise men 
are not careless about their women.' 

§ 77.1 The teacher from whom something is learnt, the 'prime cause' in the 
case of जन ्'to be born', and the 'source' in the case of भ,ू are put in the 

Ablative case ; as, उपाXयायादधीत े(Siddhāntakaumudī) 'learns from the 

preceptor' ; so मया तीथा?)दBभनयवIया Bश�Jता (Mālatīmādhava 1) 'I learnt the 

art of dramatic representation from a teacher' ; गोमयाIविृ6चको जायत े

(Mahābhāṣya) 'the scorpion is produced from cowdung' ; /ाणाIवायुरजायत 

(Ṛgveda X.90) 'the wind was born from the breath' ; )हमवतो गगंा /भव�त 

(Mahābhāṣya) 'the Ganges has its source in the Himālayas' ; लोभा�yोधः 

/भव�त (Hitopadeśa 1) 'anger proceeds from avarice'. 

1 आ}यातोपयोगे । ज�नकतु?ः /कृ�तः । भवुः /भवः । (Pāṇini I.4.29-31) {'29. The 
noun denoting the teacher is called Apādāna or ablation, in relation to the 



action signifying formal ´teaching. 30. The prime cause of the agent of the 
verb jan to be born, is called Apādāna. 31. The source of the agent of the 
verb bhū, to become, is called Apādāna.' Transl. Vasu, 1891} 

Obs. Verbs meaning 'to be born' are often used with the Locative of the 
'source' ; as, परदारेष ुजायेत ेIवौ सुतौ कंुडगोलकौ (Manu III.174) [Key: The two, 

born of anothers wife (by adultery) are Kuṇḍa and Golaka.] ;  जातो ऽप दा3यां 

श8ेूण (Yājñavalkya II. 133) ; शकुनास3याप रेणकुायां तनयो जातः (Kādambarī 

73) ; सा त3यामुदपा)द (Kumārasambhava I.22). 

§ 78.1 In the case of words implying 'fear' and 'protection from danger,' that 
from which the fear or danger proceeds is put in the Ablative case ; as, न 

भीतो मरणादि3म (Mṛcchakaṭika 10) 'I am not afraid of death' ; कपेर@ाBसषनुा?दात ्

(Bhaṭṭikāvya IX.11) 'were afraid of the monkey's sound' ; तीOणादIुवजत े

(Mudrārākṣasa 3) 'is afraid of (shrinks away from) a severe person' ; 

भीमा�ुःशासन ं@ातुं (Veṇisaṃhāra 3) 'to save Duḥśāsana from Bhīma' ; so 

लोकापवादा{य ं(Nītiśataka 62) [Key: Fear of public censure.] ; तणृYब5दोः 

प[रश"ंकतः (Raghuvaṃśa VIII.79). 

1 भी@ाथा?नां भयहेतुः । (Pāṇini I.4.25) {'In case of words implying 'fear' and 
'protection from danger' that from which the danger or fear procedes is called 
Apādāna kāraka.' Transl. Vasu, 1891} 



 
Abb.: कपेर@ाBसषनुा?दात,् Agumbe (ಆಗುಂ�ೆ), Karnataka 

[Source: wildxplorer. -- http://www.flickr.com/photos/krayker/2769652267/. -
- Accessed 2009-06-09. -- Creative Commons License (by, share alike)] 

(a)1 That from which a person is warded off or prevented, is also put in the 
Ablative ; as, पापाि5नवारय�त (Nītiśataka 72) 'wards off from sin'. 

1 वारणाथा?नामीिwसतः । (Pāṇini I.4.27) {'In case of verbs having the sense of 
'preventing,' the desired object from which one is prevented or warded off is 
called Ablation or Apādāna kāraka.' Transl. Vasu, 1891} 



§ 79.1 In the case of the root िज with परा, that which becomes unbearable is 

put in the Ablative case ; as अXययना�पराजयत े(Mahābhāṣya) 'finds study 
unbearable'. 

1 पराजेरसोढः । (Pāṇini I.4.26) {'In the case of the verb parāji, 'to be tired or 
weary of,' that which becomes unbearable, is called Apādāna kāraka.' Transl. 
Vasu, 1891} 

§ 80.1 The point of time or space from which some 'distance or time or space' 
is measured, is put  in the Ablative case. The word denoting the 'distance in 
space' is put either in the Nominative or Locative, and that denoting the 
'distance in time', in the Locative ; as, गवीभमुतः सांका6यं च�वा[र योजना�न चतुषु? 

योजनषे ुवा (Mahābhāṣya) "Śāṃkāśya is four yojanas from Gavībhuma' ; 

का�त?�या आ\हायणी मासे (Mahābhāṣya) 'Āgrahāyaṇi is one month (at the 

interval of one month) from Kārtikī.' So समु8ा�पुरA yोशौ or yोशयोः. {1 yोश ~ 
3-4 km} 

1 यत6चाXवकाल�नमा?ण ंत@ पvचमी । तIयु�तादXवनः /थमासwतHयौ । 

काला�सwतमी च व�तवा । (Vārtika) 



 
Abb.: समु8ा�पुरA yोशौ yोशयोवा? 

पुरA = ପୁରୀ 
©MS Encarta 

§ 81.1 Words meaning 'other than' or 'different from', such as अ5य, पर, इतर ; 

आरात ्'near' or 'remote' ; ऋत े'without' ; words indicative of the 'directions' 
used also with reference to the 'time' corresponding to them ; words 
expressive of 'directions' derived from the root अvच ्(e.g. /ाक्, /�यक्) ; and 

such as end in आ and आ)ह ; all these govern the Ablative case ; as, 

कृ+णाद5यो Bभ5न इतरो वा (Siddhāntakaumudī) 'different from, or other than, 

Kṛṣṇa' ; आराIवनात ्(Siddhāntakaumudī) 'near the forest, or away from it' ; 

वव�ता|त ेऽ5य�छरण ंनाि3त (Vikramorvaśīya 2) 'there is no resort other than 

a retired spot' ; \ामा�पवू? उ�तरो वा 'to the east or north of the village' ; 

चै@ा�पवू?ः फाiगनुः (Siddhāntakaumudī) 'the month of Phālguna is prior to that 

of Caitra' ; /ाक् /�य�वा \ामात ्(Siddhāntakaumudī) 'to the east or west of the 



village' ; द�Jणा द�Jणा)ह वा \ामात ्(Siddhāntakaumudī) 'to the south, or in 

the southern direction, of the village' ; /ाpनाBभवध?नात ्(Manu II.29) 'before 
the navel is cut.' 

1 अ5यारा)दतरत�)द�श�दाvच�ूतरपदाजा)हय�ुत े। (Pāṇini II.3.29) {'When a noun is 
joined with words meaning 'other than' or with ārāt 'near or remote' or itara 
'different from' or ṛte 'without,' or words indicative of the 'directions' (used 
also with reference to the time corresponding to them) or with words having 
añcu 'to bend' as the last member of the compound and expressive of 
direction, or with words ending with the affix āc or āhi (V.3.36 and 37) the 
fifth case case-affix is employed.' Transl. Vasu, 1891} 

§ 82. The words /भ�ृत, आरMय, ब)हः, अन5तरं, परं and ऊXव ̂govern this case ; 

as, शशैवा�/भ�ृत पोषतां (Uttararāmacarita 1) 'brought up ever since her 

childhood' ; माल�याः /थमावलोक)दवसादारMय (Mālatīmādhava 6) 'from the day 

of first seeing Mālatī' ; �नवस5नावसथ ेपरुाIब)हः (Raghuvaṃśa VIII.14) 'residing 

in a dwelling out of the town' ; पाRणपीडनवधेरन5तरं (Kumārasaṃbhava VIII.1) 

'after the espousing of her hand' ; अमा�परं (Śakuntalā 6) 'after this person' ; 

ऊXव ̂B�ये महूुता?n (Bhaṭṭikāvya XVIII.36) 'I shall die after a moment.' 

Obs. - (a) The words /भ�ृत and आरMय are often found used with adverbs of 

time in the same sense ; as, यतः /भ�ृत, ततः /भ�ृत (Śakuntalā 3) ; अIय /भ�ृत 

तवाि3म दासः (Kumārasambhava V. 86). 

(b) The sense of अन5तरं, परं &c. is sometimes understood ; as, बहो|?+टं कालात ्

(Uttararāmacarita 2) 'seen after a long time.' 

§ 83.1 The words पथृक् 'different', वना and नाना, govern, besides this case, 

the Accusative and Instrumental cases ; as, रामा8ामेण राम ंवा वना पथृग ्नाना 

वा (Siddhāntakaumudī) 'without or different from Rāma' ; नाना नारAं �न+फला 

लोकया@ा (Vopadeva) [Key: Without a woman, worldly life is useless.] 



1 पथृि�वनानानाBभ3ततृीया5यतर3याम ्। (Pāṇini II.3.32) {'When joined with the 
words pṛthak 'without,' vinā 'without,' and nāna 'without' the third case-affix is 
employed, optionally (as well as the fifth and the second).' Transl. Vasu, 
1891} 

§ 84. The preposition आ in the sense of 'till', 'as far as', and 'from' governs 

the Ablative case ; as, आ प[रतोषाIवदुष्ां (Śakuntalā 1) 'till the satisfaction of 

the learned' ; आ मलूा��ोतुBम�छाBम (Śakuntalā 1) ' I wish to hear from the 

beginning' ; आ कैलासात ्(Meghadūta 11) 'as far as the Kailāsa'. Sometimes आ 

is joined to nouns to form Avyayībhāva compounds ; as, आमेखल ंसंचरतां 

घनानां (Kumārasambhava I.5) 'of clouds sweeping as far as the girdle (middle 
part).' 



 
Abb.: आ कैलासात ्

[Source: Ondřej Žváček / Wikipedia: GNU FDLicense] 

§ 85.1 When 'concealment' is indicated, the person whose sight one wishes to 
avoid is put in the Ablative case ; as, मातु�न?लAयत ेकृ+णः (Siddhāntakaumudī) 
'Kṛṣṇa hides himself from his mother.' 

1 अ5तध� येनादश?नBम�छ�त । (Pāṇini I.4.28) {'When concealment is indicated, 
the person whose sight one wishes to avoid, is called Apādāna kāraka.' 
Transl. Vasu, 1891} 



§ 86.1 The preposition /�त in the sense of 'representative of' or 'in exchange 

for', governs the Ablative ; as, /IयHुनः कृ+णा�/�त (Siddhāntakaumudī) 

'Pradyumna is the representative of Kṛṣṇa' ; �तलेMयः /�तय�छ�त माषान ्

(Siddhāntakaumudī) 'exchanges Māṣas for sesamum.' {माष = Vigna 
radiata(L.) R. Wilczek = Mung bean} 

1 /�त�न�ध/�तदान ेच य3मात ्। (Pāṇini II.3.11) {'The 5th case-affix (Ablative) is 
employed after whatsoever is governed by a karmapravacanīya in the sense 
of 'substitute' or 'exchange' (I.4.22).' Transl. Vasu, 1891} 

 
Abb.: माष = Vigna radiata (L.) R. Wilczek = Mung bean 

[Source: Sarefo / Wikipedia. GNU FDLIcense] 

 

Sentences. 



 

अनुि+ठत�नदेशो ऽप सि�yयावशषेादनपुयु�तBमवा�मान ंसमथ?ये ॥१॥ (Śakuntalā 7) 

<Notes: सि�yयावशषेात ्'on account of the distinguished reception' (on the 
part of Indra) ; the king means to say that he has done nothing to merit such 
a grand reception at Indra's hands.> 

[Key: अनुि+ठतो �नदेशो येन सः । स"yयाया वशषे3त3मात ्। न उपय�ुतः 

अनुपय�ुतः । 

Although I have executed his (Indra's) command, yet, on account of the 
extraordinary reception (given to me), I consider myself as having been of no 
use to him.] 

अलमलमाyि5दतने । सयूUप3थाना�/�त�नव�ृतं पaुरवसं मामुपे�य क�यतां कुतो 

भव�यः प[र@ातSया इ�त ॥२॥ (Vikramorvaśīya 1) 

<Notes: सयूUप3थानात ्/�त�नव�ृतं 'returned after having served, or waited 
upon, the sun.'> 

[Key: Away, away with crying. Come to mu, Purūravas, who have just 
returned from having paid my rspects to (or waited on) the sun, and tell me 
from whom your ladyships are to be protected.] 



 
Abb.: सयूUप3थानम,् Puducherry (
��ேச�) 

[Source: Collin Key. -- http://www.flickr.com/photos/collin_key/3385643346/ . 
-- Accessed 2009-06-10. -- Creative commons license (by, no commercial use, 

share alike) 

रामः -- एवमेतत ्। एत े)ह hदयमम?Bभदः ससंारभावा येMयो बीभ�समानाः सH�यGय 

सवा?5कामा5मनीषणो ऽर;ये वKाHयि5त ॥३॥ (Uttararāmacarita 1) 

[Key: «दय3य ममा?Rण hदयममा?Rण । hदयममा?Rण Bभ5द5ती�त «दयमम?Bभदः । 



Rāma - Thus it is. These are the worldly incidents that cut the vital parts of 
the heart, disgusted with which wise men, leaving off all desires, find rest in 
the forest.] 

नाि3त जीवताद5यदBभमततरBमह जग�त सव?जतूंनाम ्॥४॥ (Kādambarī 35) 

[Key: There is nothing dearer to creatures in this world than life.] 

नैव जानाBस तं देवमOैवाकं यदेवं वदBस । तIवरHयताम�त/सगंात ्॥५॥ 

(Uttararāmacarita 5) 

[Key. You certainly do not know the king of the Ikṣvāku race, since you talk 
so (speak about him in this way). Desist then from transgressing the proper 
bounds (from this impertinence).] 

कृता�त�यया महा6वेतया प[रप+ृटो )दि�वजयादारMय 

"कंनरBमथनुानसुरण/सगेंनाअगमनमा�मनः �वमाचचJे ॥६॥ (Kādambarī 134) 

[Key: कृतमा�त�य ंयया तया । )दशां वजयः )दि�वजयः त3मात ्। "क5नरयोBम?थनु ं

"क5नरBमथनु ंत3यानसुरण ंत3य /सगेंन । 

Asked by Mahāśvetā who had received him hospitably, he told her everything, 
beginning from his conquest of the quarters and his arrival there on account 
of his pursuit of the pair of the Kinnaras.] 

व�से माल�त ज5मनः /भ�ृत वiलभा त ेलवं�गका । ति�कमुिGजहानजीवतां वराकtं 

नानुकHपसे ॥७॥ (Mālatīmādhava 10) 

<Notes: उिGजहानजीवतां 'whose life is departing', or leaving her.> 

[Key: उिGजहान ं(pre. p. of  हा to go) जीवतं य3याः । 

Dear Mālatī, from the time of your birth Lavāṅgikā has been thy dear friend. 
Why doest thou not take pity on the poor girl whose life is about to pass 
away?] 



चाण�यः -- वषृल वषृल अलम�ुतरो�तरेण । यIयम�तो वरAयान ्राJसो  ऽवगHयत े

त)ददं श3@ ंत3मै दAयताम ्॥८॥ (Mudrārākṣasa 3)K 

<Notes: उ�तरो�तरं 'more following more,' 'talking more and more.'> 

[Key: Cāṇakya -- Vṛṣala, O Vṛṣala, have done with the bandying of words 
(altercation). If you think Rākṣasa is superior to me, give this (ministerial) 
sword to him (have him for your minister).] 

तासां चतुद?श कुला�न । एकं भगवतः कमलयोनमे?नसः समु�प5नम ्। अ5यIवेदेMयः 

सभंूतम ्। अ5यद\P{तूम ्। अ5य�wवना�/सतूम ्। अ5यदमतृाद5ुम�यमानादिु�थतम ्। 

अ5यGजलाGजातम ्। अ5यदक? "करणेMयो �नग?तम ्। अ5य�सौदामनीतः /व�ृतम ्॥९॥ 

(Kādambarī 136) 

<Notes: तासां = अwसरसां.> 

[Key: तासां &c. may be easily translated. कमल ंयो�नय?3य - Sprung from the 

lotus (issuing from Viṣṇu's navel), Brahman. - सौदामनी - Lightning.] 

मां तावदnुर शचुो द�यता/व�ृ�या 

3वाथा?�सतां गुPतरा /ण�य"yयवै ॥१०॥ (Vikramorvaśīya 4) 

<Notes: Said by Purūravas to the Swan. तावत ्'first,' 'before doing anything 
else.' "To the good the business of a suupplicant is more weighty (important) 
than their own interest.'> 

[Key: द�यतायाः /विृ�तः द�यता/विृ�तः तया । /ण�यनः (of a petitioner) "yया 

/ण�य"yया । 

In the first place rescue me from sorrow by giving me some intelligence about 
my beloved; complying with the request of a supplicant is weightier (more 
important) in the eyes of good than their own business.] 



�नशHय चनैां तपसे कृतोIयमाम ्सुतां �गरAश/�तस�तमानसाम ्। 

उवाच मेना प[ररMय वJसा �नवारय5ती महतो मु�न�तात ्॥११॥ (Kumārasaṃbhava 
V.3) 

<Notes: तपसे कृतोIयमां 'who had made up her mind to practise penance.' 

मु�न�तं =  तप6चरणaप>ं 

[Key: �गरेः ईशः �गरAशः Śiva ; �गरAश े/�तस�तं मानस ंय3याः ताम ्। Construe -

  मेना �गरAश/�तस�तमानसां सुतां तपसे कृतोIयमां �नशHय एनां वJसा प[ररMय 

महतो मु�न�तात ्�नवारय5ती उवाच । 

Hearing that her daughter, who had set her heart on the Lord of Kailāśa 
(Śiva), was preparing for penances, Menā (her mother) pressing her to her 
bosom (embracing her) said, dissuading her from the great (difficult) vow of 
asceticism.] 

/जां संरJ�त नपृः सा वध?य�त पा�थ?वम ्। 

वध?ना8Jण ंKेय3तदभावे सदwयसत ्॥१२॥ (Hitopadeśa 3) 

<Notes: तदभाव े&c. -- 'In its absence (there being no protection) even that 
which exists becomes non-existing.' i.e. there is no security of person or 
property.> 

[Key: A king protects his subjects and they contribute to his prosperity; but 
protection is better than contribution (to power); for in its absence what is is 
not (i.e. see Notes); or सI what is good (beneficial, to one's advantage) is 
bad (is not so).] 

�वच ंस मेXयां प[रधाय रौरवीम ्

अBशJता3@ं पतुरेव म5@वत ्॥१३॥ (Raghuvaṃśa III.31) 

<Notes: सः = रघःु । अ3@ं 'the science of missiles.' His father himself was his 
guru.> 

[Key: रौरवी ... Pरोः इय ंof Ruru (a kind of deer). 



Having put on the holy skin of the Ruru deer he learnt the use of weapons 
with their  proper incantations from his father; his father was not only king 
upon earth but he was the one archer (bow-wielder) as well.] 

{PP = Boselaphus tragocamelus = Nilgai 

 
Abb.: PP = Boselaphus tragocamelus = Nilgai 

[Source: CooKeeN / Wikipedia. -- GNU FDLIcense] 

अन�ाणां समnुतु?3त3माि�स5धुरया)दव । 

आ�मा संर�Jतः सFुमवैृ?ि�तमा�K�य वैतसीम ्॥१४॥ (Raghuvamśa IV.35) 



<Notes: त3मात ्'from the conqueror, Raghu.' आ�मा संर�Jतः 'the Suhmas 

saved themselves.' वैतसीं विृ�तमा�K�य 'following the course of reeds,' which 
bend down to the current water; hence 'yielding to a stronger enemy.'> 

[Key: From him, the uprooter of unyielding, as from the tide of a river, their 
selves were saved by Suhmas by adopting the course of the action of the 
cane-plant (which bends as the current sweeps over it).] 

Xयायतो वषया5पुसंः संग3तषेपूजायत े। 

संगा�संजायत ेकामः कामा�yोधो ऽBभजायत े॥ 

yोधा{व�त समंोहः समंोहा�3म�ृतव�मः । 

3म�ृत�ंशाIबुnनाशो बुnनाशा�/ण6य�त ॥१५॥ (Bhagavadgītā VI. 62-63) 

[Key: As a man broods over objects of senses he gets attached to them ; 
attachment begets Kāma (desire for them) which produces restlessness (yोध) 
; restlessness gives rise to stupefaction which leads to loss of memory ; loss 
of memory results in loss of senses (discrimination) and from loss of 
discrimination one suffers ruin.] 

)हमवIव5Xययोम?Xय ंय�/ाि�वनशनादप । 

/�यगेव  /यागा�च मXयदेशः /कt�त ?तः ॥१६॥ (Manu II.21) 

<Notes: describe the position of 'Madhyadeśa.'> 

[Key: That which lies between Himālaya and Vindhya and which is to the east 
of Vinaśana and to the west of Prayāga, is called the middle country.] 

{ 



 
Abb.: व5Xय 

[Source: Nichalp / Wikipedia. -- GNU FDLicense] 

वनशन: "the disappearing" = where river Sarasvatī seeps away, maybe near 

हनमुानगढ़ in राज3थान. 

/याग = "place for offering" today Allahābād (Hindi: इलाहाबाद, Urdu:  الہ

 {(اتر پردیش  ,तर /देश�उ) Ilāhābād) in Uttar Pradesh آباد

 

Additional sentences for exercise 



 

 ज5मकम?तो मBलनतरजनम ्जनतो �नि3@ंशतरलोकhदय ंलोकhदयेMयो 

�नघृ?णतरसव?संSयवहारमप;ुयकम�कापण ंप�कणमप6यम ्॥१॥ (Kādambarī 356) 

[Notes: ज5मकम?तो मBलनतरजन ं'the people in which were dirtier than their 

birth and deeds.' �नघृ?णतर etc. 'all whose practises were more aboinable than 
their hearts.'] 

<Key: जनम च कम? च त3मात ्; अ�तशयेन �नि3@ंश ं�नि3@ंशतरं, �नि3@ंशतराRण 

लोकानां hदया�न यि3मन ्। ®घणृतराः सव� संSयवहारा यि3मन ्। न पु;या�न 

अपु;या�न अपु;या�न च ता�न कमा?Rण तषेामेक आप;3तम.् 

I saw the habitation of Cāṇḍālas wherein the people were dirtier than their 
birth and actions (signified), in which the hearts of men were more cruel than 
the people themselves, in which all the transactions were more heart-rending 
than the hearts of the people and which are the sole market-place for foul 
(sinful) deeds.> 

सा कुसमुघ)टतBशलAमखुमनोहरा5मदनचापा)दव /मदवना�@3य�त जानकtव 

पीतर�तMेयो रज�नचरेMय इव चHपकाशोकेMयो Yबभे�त ॥२॥ (Kādambarī 225) 

[Notes: She considers the pleasure-garden to be the bow of Cupid, which is 
lovely on account of having arrows made of flowers, and the garden is also 
lovely on account of bees clinging to the flowers. BशलAमुख 'arrow', and 'bee'. 

पीतर�ताः - पीता6च त ेर�ता6च, Campaka and Aśoka being yellow and red 

respectively; and पीतं र�तं यै̄ त ेwhen taken with रज�नचर.] 

<Key: कुसमु° goes with मदनचाप and /मदवन. सा कुसमेुष ुघ)टताः BशलAमुखा 

�मराः तैः मनोहरं त3मा�/मदवनात ्Yबभे�त ; कुसमुैः घ)टताः BशलAमुखा बाणाः 

तैम?नोहरं त3मात ्कुसमुचापा)दव । जानकt पीतं र�तं (blood) यैः तMेयः रज�नचरेMय 

इव पीता र�ता6च ये चHपका अशोका6च तMेयः &c. 



She (Kādambarī) shrinks from (going to) the Pramadavana (female garden) 
attractive on account of the bees perching on flowers as if it were the bow of 
Madana charming on account of its arrows being formed of flowers ; or 
(which deprives one of consciousness and the arrows of which &c.); she is 
afraid of the Campaka and Aśoka trees which are (respectively) yellow and 
red, like Jānakī who was afraid of the demons that had drunk blood.] 

{चHपक m. Michelia champaka L. = Magnolia champaka (L.) Baillon ex Pierre 
= Champaka, Joy Parfümbaum 
चHपक n. = flower of Michelia champaka L. 

 
Abb.: चHपक = Michelia champaka L. 

[Source: Denis Conrado / Wikipedia. -- GNU FDLicense] 

अशोक m. = Ashoka-tree = Saraca asoca (Roxb.) Wilde 



 
Abb.: Ashoka-tree = Saraca asoca (Roxb.) Wilde 

Kolkata = 
�
���  
[Source: J.M.Garg / Wikipedia. GNU FDLicense] 

जानकt (daughter of जनक) = सीता} 

तं नपृ ंवसरु�Jतो नाम मि5@वnृ एकदाभाषत । तात अ@भव�त 

सव�वा�मसंपदMजना�/भ�ृय5यनूैव लOयत े। वृn6च �नसग?प,वी तवेतरेेMयः 

/�तवBश+यत े॥३॥ (Daśakumāracarita II.8) 

<Notes: आ�मसपंI 'self-excellence.' अBभजना�/भ�ृत 'beginnig with noble 
descent.'> 



[Key: An old minister (or a minister who was old among the ministers), by 
name Vasurakṣita, said to the King, "Dear Prince, all the excellence of the 
soul, beginning with noble birth, appear  to be not at all wanting in you. And 
your talent, naturally sharp, surpasses that of others."] 

अहो दरुाराXया राजलOनीरा�मव�{रप राजBभः - 

तीOनादIुवजत ेमदृौ प[रभव@ासा5न सं�त+टत े

मूखा?5Iवेि+ट न ग�छ�त /ण�यताम�य5तवव�3वप । 

शरेूMयो ऽwय�धकं Yबभे�युपहस�येका5तभीaनहो 

�Kरल�ध/सरेव वेशव�नता दःुखोपचया? भशृम ्॥४॥ (Mudrārākṣasa 3) 

<Notes: Oh, the goddess of wealth is difficult to be propitiated (managed), 
even by kings who know their selves (i.e. their duty). Another reading for 
आ�मव�{ः is आ�मव�{ः where वत ्shows excellence, even by excellent 
(knowing diplomacy) kings. 

ल�ध/सरा 'who has got room for free or unhampered conduct,' 'grown 

ascendant.' दःुखोपचया? 'served or propitiated with difficulty.'> 

[Key: प[रभवात ्@ासः /भैव@ासः त3मात ्। एका5तं भीरवः एका5तभीरवः तान ्। 

ल�धः /सरो यया । वशे3य व�नता वेशव�नता । 

She shrinks with fright from one who is rigorous and does not bide with one 
who is mild for fear of an outrage; she hates fools and feels no affection even 
for those who are profoundly learned; she feels shy all the more of the valiant 
and laughs at those who are exceedingly timid: like a courtesan that has 
gained ascendancy (lit. has got room for action), Śrī is very much difficult to 
wait upon (to please).] 



 
Abb.: Kी = लOमी 

Sculpture of a bronze Sri Devi (17th century) from the Vijayanagar period on 
display at the Iris & B. Gerald Cantor Center for Visual Arts on the Stanford 

University campus in Stanford, California. 

[Source: BrokenSphere / Wikimedia Commons. -- GNU FDLicense] 

सव?8Sयेष ुवIयवै 8Sयमाहुरनु�तमम ्। 

अहाय?�वादनघ?�वादJय�वा�च सव?दा ॥५॥ (Hitopadeśa 1) 

<Key: नाि3त उ�तम ंय3मात ्। Of all things (the wise) say learning is the best ; 
because it is incapable of being taken away, or valued or wasted away.> 



/जानां वनयाधाना8Jणा{रणादप । 

स पता पतर3तासां केवल ंज5महेतवः ॥६॥ (Raghuvaṃśa I.24) 

[Notes: वनयाधान ं'imparting moral training,' 'teaching good manners.'] 

<Key: वनय3याधानं त3मात ्। On account of his imparting education to his 
subjects, his protecting them and bringing them up, he was a father to them; 
their parents were simply the causes of their birth.] 

न नवः /भुराफलोदयाि�3थरकमा? वरराम कम?नः । 

न च योगवधेन?वतेरः ि3थरधीरा परमा�मदश?नात ्॥७॥ (Raghuvamśa VIII.22) 

[Notes: नवः = अजः ; नवेतरः = रघःु. 'He, of firm resolve, did not desist from 
his practice of meditation till he had seen the Supremje Being.'] 

{The Raghu-lineage: 

1. Dilīpa - )दलAप 

2. Raghu - रघ ु

3. Aja - अज 

4. Daśaratha - दशरथ 

5. Rāma - राम} 

<Key: ि3थराRण कमा?Rण य3य सः । योग3य व�धः योगव�धः । नवा)दतरः ० 

नवेतरः । ि3थरा धीय?3य सः । परम6चासौ आ�मा परमा�मा त3य दश?नात ्। 

The new king, firm of pupose (steadily carrying out his plans) did not desist 
from action until it bore fruit; nor did the one other than the new (the old 
king) of firm mind desist from the practice of contemplation until he obtaines 
a vision of the Supreme Soul.> 

र�नैम?हाह�3ततुुषनु? देवा न भेिजरे भीमवषेण भी�तम ्। 

सधुां वना न /ययुव?रामं न �नि6चताथा?Iवरमि5त धीराः ॥८॥ (Nītiśataka 80) 



<Key: The gods were not satisfied with the jewels of great value nor were 
they deterred at the sight of the terrible poison; they ceased not their efforts 
until they obtained nectar. The wise (or steadyminded) stop not short of their 
desired object.> 

Kेया53वधमU वगुणः परधमा?�3वनुि+ठतात ्। 

3वधम� �नधन ंKेयः /धमU भयावहः ॥९॥ (Bhagavadgītā III.35) 

[Notes: 3वनुि+ठत 'well observed.'] 

<Key: वगता गुणा य3य । सु+ठु अनुि+ठतः 3वनुि+ठत� । भयमावहती�त भयावहः । 

The proper duties prescribed for one's own class though defective are better 
than those of others though well performed. Death in (performing) ones own 
duties is preferable; the performance of the duties of others is dangerous.> 

लोभा5मोहा{या5मै¡या�कामा�yोधा�तथवै च । 

अWानाIबालभावा�च ्साOय ंवतथमु�यत े॥१०॥ (Manu VIII.118) 

[Key: The evidence tendered by a witness is said to be false 
(not  trustworthy), (when proceeding) from greed (i.e. when the man is 
known to be covetous) or infatuation or fear or friendship or desire, or anger, 
as well as from ignorance or childhood.] 

पूव?3माद5यव{ा�त भावा�ाशर�थ ं3तवुन ्। 

ऋत ेyौया?�समायातो मां व6वास�यतंु तु "कम ्॥ 

इतरो रावणादेष राघवानचुरो य)द । 

सफला�न �नBम�ता�न /ा�/भाता�ततो मम ॥११॥ (Bhaṭṭikāvya VIII.105-6) 

<Notes: Said by Sītā, when she found Māruti near her in the Aśoka garden. 
पूव?3मात ्&c. 'he appears to be different from the former (i.e. Rāvaṇa), since 
he devoutly glorifies Rāma; or is it that he has come here to inspire 
confidence in me, without any cruelty?' /भातात ्/ाक् scil. |+टा�न 

3वwनदश?नादA�न शभु�नBम�ता�न.> 



{Māruti = Hanumān 

 
Abb.: माP�त / हनमुान ्

Chola Dynasty, 11th Century 
[Source: PHGCOM / Wikipedia. -- GNU FDLicense]} 

[Key: पुव?3तात ्&c. - See Notes. ऋत ेyौया?त ्- Setting aside his cruelty (i.e. 
having assumed a gentle form). 

If he is other than Rāvaṇa and a follower of Rāghava, then the auspicious 
omens observed before day-break have borne fruit.] 

{Rāghava = Rāma} 



वJृाIवJंृ /yामVावणाIYबMयतीं भशृम ्। 

श@ो3@ाणमप6य5तीम±6यो जनका�मजाम ्॥ 

तां पराजयमानां स /ीत ेरOयां दशाननात ्। 

अ5तद?धानां रJेMयो मBलनां Xयाममधू?जाम ्॥ (अप6यत)् ॥१२॥ (Bhaṭṭikāvya 
VIII.70-1) 

<Notes: सः = माP�तः ; तां = सीतां. /ीतःे पराजयमानां ' who found (Rāvaṇa's) 
adresses to be unbearable.'> 

[Key: Construe. - स माP�तः अ|6यः सन ्व�ृसाIवJंृ प[रyामन ्रावणात ्भशृ ं

YबMयतीं जनका�मजामप6यत ्। 

He, jumping from tree to tree without being observed, saw the daughter of 
Janaka, who was mightily afraid of Rāvaṇa, who did not know how to protect 
herself from her enemy, who turned back with disgust from the love of the 
demon, who deserved protection from Rāvaṇa, who hid herself from the 
Rākṣasas and whose hair was dirty (not being combed and dressed).] 

{daughter of Janaka = Sītā} 

एतIवो ऽय ंभगृःु शा3@ ंKाव�य+य�यशषेतः । 

एतn म�तो ऽ�धजगे सव?मेषो ऽRखल ंमु�नः ॥१३॥ (Manu I.59) 

[Key: This Bhṛgu will impart to you (lit. will make you hear) this Śāstra fully 
(lit. without leaving out anything) ; the sage has learnt the whole from me.] 

एकाJरं परं EFम /ाणायामः परं तपः । 

साव¡या3तु परं नाि3त मौना�मा�स�य ंवBश+यत े॥१४॥ (Manu II.83) 

<Notes: एकाJरं 'the one syllable' ॐ. साव¡या3तु परं नाि3त 'there is nothing 
superior to Sāvitṛ,' the celebrated Gāyatrī Mantra (which has to be silently 
repeated or muttered).> 

[Key: The one syllable (Om) is the highest Brahma; practising Prāṇāyāma (the 
inhaling, through one nostril the other being closed up, retaining and then 
exhaling through the other, of  the breath) is the highest form of asceticism; 



there is nothing superior to Sāvitrī; truthfulness is superior to the vow of 
practising silence.] 

 

Sentences for Translation into Sanskrit 

 

All translations from the Key. 

1. A house without a house-wife surpasses forest in dreariness. 

ि²हणीं or  गे)हनीं वना गहंृ श5ूयतया का5ताराद�त[र�यत े॥१॥ 

2. Go in the northern direction (उ�तरं) of this tree, and I shall just follow you. 

ग�छ �वं त3माIवJृाद�ुतरमहमहमwयनुपदमागत एव ॥२॥ 

3. Do not desist from the work you have once promised to perform. 

एकदा काय?�वनेाpगीकृतात ्- अXयवBसता�काया?5मा वरम ॥३॥ 

4. I have walked to this place from the hermitage of Vālmīki to learn the 
Vedas from these ascetics. 

एMय ऋषMयो वदेानXयेतंु or �नगमवIयाम�धग5तंु वाiमी�याKमा)दह पय?टाBम । इदं 

3थानमपुगताि3म ॥४॥ 



 
Abb.: वाiमी"कः 

[Source: Vastu / Wikipedia. -- Public domain] 

5. He exposed himself to much trouble in saving that girl from danger. 

संकटात ्or जीवतसंशया�तां कुमारAं रJता or उnरता तनेा�मा मह�त �लेश ेपा�ततः 

or �लेश3य पदमपुनीतः or पा@ं कृतः ॥५॥ 

6. He who wards off his friend's mind from sin and makes him set it on virtue, 
is called a real friend. 

य आ�मनो Bम@3य मनः पापाि5नवारय�त - परावत?य�त धम� or पु;यकम?Rण 

�नयोजय�त च स एव परमाथ?तो Bम@ ंor सुhद�ुयत े॥६॥ 



7. Do you know what various kinds of miseries result from treading in the 
foot-steps of the wicked? 

दरुा�मनां पद3यानसुरणात ्ववधा or नानावधा or अनेक/कारा आपदः or अनथा?ः - 

उ{व5ती�त न जानाBस "कम ्॥७॥ 

8. This your illness arose (जन)् from your great exertions of yesterday. Is 
there now any change for the better? 

अयं तव Sया�ध3तव Fय3तना5महतः प[रKमात ्or आयासाGजातः । अ3�यधनुा 

को ऽप वशषेः ॥८॥ 

9. Who else but this powerful king can protect his realm as far as (आ) the 
regions of the Himālayas? 

अ3माIबलवतः or बाहुशाBलनः - नपृा�को ऽ5य आ )हमालय/देशMेय आ�मनो राGय ं

र�Jतंु समथ?ः ॥९॥ 

10. Before (/ाक्) beginning his studies he places his grammar and dictionary 
by him. 

अXययन3यारHभा�/ा�स Sयाकरण ंकोश ंच सि5नधौ 3थापय�त ॥१०॥ 

11. Five years ago I saw this very charming forest; but now it has undergone 
a vast change. 

पvचवषा?�/ाक् or पvचMेयो वस�Mयः /ागहBमदम�तरमणीयं वनमप6यम ्। "क5�वधनुा 

तIतीव वपय?3तं or वपया?स ंयातम ्॥११॥ 

12. Ever since the day on which I happened to see her, my mind has become 
perturbed, and I do not think even of taking my food, on account of my 
constantly thinking of her. 



यि3मि5दवसे तामहं य|�छया8ाJं or सा मे दश?नपथ ंor नयनवषयं याता 

त3मा)�नादारMय मम मनः पया?कुल ंजातं or प[रwलवतां यातं 

त3या6चावरत�च5तननेाहारसेवन ेअ5न\हणे ऽप न म�त ंकरोBम or म�तजा?यत े

13. I do not approve the speech you made yesterday after (ऊXव ̂or अन5तरं) 
the excellent oration of the President. 

अXयJ3य /कृ+टात ्or /श3तात ्or उ�तमगणुात ्वा�य/पvचादXूव ̂Fय3�वय कृतं 

भाषण ंनाBभन5दाBम ॥१३॥ 

14. Sītā was dearer to Rāma (gen.) than his very life. 

Dearer - /ेयसी 

15. Honesty is superior to all other virtues; without it one cannot inspire any 
one with confidence. 

सु�चता, दा�J;य ंसव�Mय इतरेMयो गुणेMयः /�तवBश+यत े। यत3तया or तने वना न 

को ऽप कि3मंि6चदप व6वास ं- /�ययं - जनयेत ्or उ�पादयेत ्॥१५॥ 

16. That wretched fowler did not see the little parrot on account of his body 
being contracted through fear. 

भयसिHपि;डताpग�वात ्or भयसंकु�चतगा@�वा�स Sयधहतक3तं शकुBशशु ंनाप6यत ्or 

अलJयत ्॥१६॥ 



 
Abb.: शकंु नालJयत ्

Vernal Hanging-Parrot  - Loriculus vernalis, Thattekad Bird Sanctuary (���. 
����	 
�� ������	, ������ ), Kerala (����	) 

[Source: Lip Kee. -- http://www.flickr.com/photos/lipkee/1556638363/. -- 
Downloaded on 2010-02-10. -- Creative commons license (attribution, share 

alike) 

17. Revered Sir, we wish to hear from you the history of this parrot from (आ) 
the beginning. 

भगवन ्�व�त आमलूाद3य शकु3य कथां KोतुBम�छामः ॥१७॥ 



18. Bombay is one hundred and twenty miles from Poona. 

मHुबापुरA ओऊ5यओअ�तना�षि+टः yोशाः  or पvचदश योजना�न (or Loc.) ॥१८॥ 

 

 

Lesson IX 

 

The Locative Case 

 

§ 87. The place, in or on which an action is represented as taking place, is 
called अ�धकरण, and is put in the Locative case; as, 3थाiयामोदन ंपच�त 'cooks 

food in a cooking-utensil'; आसन ेउपवश�त 'sits on a seat.' 

(a) The Locative is used to denote the time when an action takes place; as, 
आषाढ3य /थम)दवसे (Meghadūta 2) 'on the first day of Āṣādha'; so शशैवे 

ऽMय3तवIयानां यौवन ेवषयैषणाम ्(Raghuvaṃśa I.8) ['Who acquired 
knowledge in childhood and sought after worldly pleasures in youth.']. 

§ 88. The Locative has very often the sense of 'towards,' 'about,' 'as to' &c.; 
as, म�य मा भूरकPणा (Mālatīmādhava 9) 'be not ruthless towards me'; वषयेष ु

वनाशधमस ु�नः3पहृो ऽभवत ्(Raghuvaṃśa VIII.10) 'became free from desire for 

perishable objects.' [वनाशधम?स ु- वनाशो धम?ः natural property येषां. �नग?ता 

3पहृा य3य �नः3पहृः।] 



 
Abb.: म�य मा भरूकPणा 

Fort, Hansi (हा5सी), Haryana (ह[रयाणा,  ਹਿਰਆਣਾ,  ہاریانا) 

[Source: Saad.Akhtar. -- http://www.flickr.com/photos/saad/113689966/. -- 
Downloaded on 2010-02-10. -- Creative commons license (attribution, no 

commercial use, no derivative works)] 

§ 89.1 With adjectives in the superlative degree, and in those cases where a 
distinction is made, as of an individual from his whole class, (generally 
expressed by 'of', or 'among' in English), the nouns, with respect to which 
such pre-eminence or distinction is shown, are put in the Genitive or Locative; 
as, गवां गोष ुवा कृ+णा बहुJीरा (Siddhāntakaumudī) 'among cows the black one 



gives much milk'; so नणृां नषृ ुवा Iवजः Kे+ठः (ibid.) {'among men the 
Brahmin is the best'}. 

1 यत6च �नधा?रणम ्{ष+ठ�-सwतम} (Pāṇini II.3.41) {'The sixth and the seventh 
case affixes are used after those words from which specification is made, (as 
of an individual from the whole class). transl. Vasu, 1891} 

§ 90.1 Word expressive of the interval of time or space are put in the Ablative 
or Locative, as अि3मि5दन ेभु��वाय ं¡यहात ्¡यहे वा भो�ता (Siddhāntakaumudī) 

[¡यहात ्- @याणामFनां समाहारः।] 'having dined to-day, he will dine again after 

(the interval of) three days;' इह3थो ऽयं yोशा�yोश ेवा लOय ंवXयेत ्

(Siddhāntakaumudī) 'standing here, he will hit a mark at (the distance of) one 
Koss.' 

1 सwतमीपvचHयौ कारकमXये । (Pāṇini II.3.7) {'A noun denoting time or place 
gets the affix of the seventh or the fifth case, when the sense implied is that 
the time or space is the interval between one action and another action (or 
implies an interval of time and space between two kārakas).' Transl. Vasu, 
1891} 

§ 91. This case is used in lexicons to denote 'in the sense of;' as बाणो बBलसतु े

शरे (Amarakośa) 'बाण is used in the sense of 'son of Bali', and 'an arrow'. 

{बBलसुत = बाणासुर 

"Bāṇa. A Daitya, eldest son of Bali, who had a thousand arms. He was a 
friend of Śiva and enemy of Viṣṇu. His daughter Uṣā fell in love with 
Aniruddha, the grandson of Kṛṣṇa, and had him conveyed to her by magic art. 
Kṛṣṇa, Balarāma, and Pradyumna went to the rescue, and were resisted by 
Bāṇa, who was assisted by Śiva and Skanda, god of war. Śiva was 
overpowered by Kṛṣṇa; Skanda was wounded; and the many arms of Bāṇa 
were cut off by the missile weapons of Kṛṣṇa. Śiva then interceded for the life 
of Bāṇa, and Kṛṣṇa granted it. He is called also Vairoci." [Source: Dowson, 
John <1820 -1881>: A classical dictionary of Hindu mythology and religion, 
geography, history, and literature. -- London: Trübner, 1879]} 



§ 92. The Locative is sometimes used to denote the object or purpose for 
which anything is done; as, चम?Rण Iवीपनं हि5त द5तयोह?ि5त कुvजरम ्। केशषे ु

चमरAं हि5त सीिHन प+ुकलको हतः (Mahābhāṣya) 'man kills the tiger for skin, the 
elephant for tusks, the Camarī for hair, and the musk dear for musk.' 

 {चमरA = female yak (Tibetan ��� ’bri ) = Bos grunniens L. 

 
चमरA = female yak (Tibetan ��� ’bri ) = Bos grunniens L. 

Koko Nor (青海湖) 
[Source: B_cool.  --

 http://www.flickr.com/photos/34323424@N00/529461706. -- Downloaded on 
2010-02-11. -- Creative commons license (attribution)] 

सीमन ्= मु+क = scrotum, here: gland of the male musk deer, which is 
situated between its back/rectal area. 



पु+कलक = musk deer = Moschus moschiferus 

 
Abb.: पु+कलक = musk deer = Moschus moschiferus 

[Source: Meyers Großes Konversationslexikon, 1905]} 

§ 93. Words meaning 'to act', 'to behave', 'to deal with', are construed with 
the Locative; as, आयU ऽि3मि5व5येन वत?तां (Uttararāmacarita) 'let your honour 

act modestly towards this person'; कथं काय?व�नमयेन Sयवहर�त म¢यना�मWः 

(Mālavikāgnimitra 1) [अना�मWः - आ�मानं जानाती�त आ�मWः One who knowes 
one's interest.]  'Oh! Does the fool deal with me by an exchange of duties?'; 



कुP /यसखीविृ�तं सप�नीजन े(Śakuntalā 4) 'act the part of a dear friend 
towards the rival wives.' 

§ 94. Words signifying 'love,' 'attachement,' 'respect,' such as ि3न�, अMलष,् 

अनुरvज ्&c. govern the Lओcative of the person or thing for whom or which 

the 'love' &c. is shown; as, "कं न ुखल ुबाले ऽि3मि53नFय�त मे मनः (Śakuntalā 

7) 'why, indeed, does my mind love this child?'; न तापसक5यकायां शकु5तलायां 

ममाBभलाषः (Śakuntalā 2) 'I cherish no love for Śakuntalā the daughter of the 

sage'; 3वयोष�त र�तः (Nītiśataka 62) 'attachement to one's own wife'; 

द;डनी�यां ना�या|तो ऽभूत ्(Daśakumāracarita II.8) 'had no great regard for 

politics'; देव ेच58गुwत े|ढमनरु�ताः /कृतयः (Mudrārākṣasa 1) 'the subjects are 

firmly attached (devotedly loyal) to His Majesty Candragupta;' अि3त मे 

सोदर3नहेो ऽwयेतषे ु(Śakuntalā 1) 'I have also a sisterly affection for them'. 

Obs. - Derivatives from अनुतvज ्are usually used with the Accusative; as, एषा 

भव5तमनरु�ता (Śakuntalā 6);  अप वषृलमनुर�ताः /कृतयः (Mudrārākṣasa 1). In 

such cases अन ुmust be taken separately, and understood as कम?/वचनीय 
governing the Accusative case. See § 37. 

§ 95. When a word indicating 'cause' is used, the 'effect' is often put in the 
Locative; as, दैवमेव )ह नणृां वnृौ Jये कारण ं(Nītiśatakam 84) 'fate alone is the 
cause of decline and prosperity (rise and fall) of men'. 

§ 96. The root युज ्and its derivatives govern the Locative o0f the thing in 

the sense of 'to' in English; as, असाधुदश¥ त@भवा5का6यपो य इमामाKमHधम� 

�नयpु�त े(Śakuntalā 1) 'the revered Kāśyapa is not prudent, as he appoints 
her to the duties of the hermitage.' 

(a) With words expressive of 'fitness', 'suitableness' &c., the nouns regarding 
which the fitness is expressed are put in the Locative case; as, यु�तaपBमदं 

�व�य (Śakuntalā 2) 'this is fit for thee'; @लैोक3याप /भु�व ंति3म5यGुयत े

(Hitopadeśa 3) 'the sovereignity of even the three worlds suits him'; 



अथवोपप5नमेत|षकiपे ऽि3मVाज�न (Śakuntalā 2) 'or this is quite proper for 

this sage-like king'; त ेगुणाः परि3म5EFम;यपुपIय5त े(Śāṅkarabhāṣya 190) 
'those attributes suit the Supreme Brahma.' 

Obs. The Genitive is not infrequently used in the same sense; as, उपप5नBमदं 

वशषेण ंवायोः (Vikramorvaśīya 2) 'this epithet suits the wind.' 

§ 97. The Locative, strictly speaking, implies place, but in several cases it is 
used with the object or recipient to which anything is entrusted or imparted; 
as, शकुनासनािHन मि5@Rण राGयभारमारोwय यौवनसुखमनबुभवू (Kādambarī 57) 
'having entrusted the responsibilities of the kingdom to his minister, 
Śukanāsa, (he) enjoyed the pleasures of youth'; वतर�त गुPः /ाWे वIयां यथवै 

तथा जड े(Uttararāmacarita 2) 'a preceptor imparts instruction to a clever 

person in the same way as he does to a dull-headed one'; so, यो�यस�चव े

5य3तः सम3तो भरः (Ratnāvalī 1) ['The entire burden (of government) 
entrusted to a proper minister.'] 

Note. तॄ with व is used with the Dative also; as, मFय ंतं Sयतरन ्

(Daśakumāracarita I.1) 'gave him over to me'; so, मारAच3त ेदश?न ंवतर�त 

(Śakuntala 7) ['Mārīca grants you an interview.'] 

(a) Roots implying 'to seize' or 'to strike', often govern the Locative of that 
which is caught hold of or struck; as, आत?@ाणाय वः श3@ ंन /हतु?मनागBस 

(Śakuntalā 1) 'your weapon is for protecting the distressed, and not for 

striking the innocent;' केशषे ुगहृA�वा 'seizing by the hair.' 

§ 98. Words like �Jप,् मचु,् अस,् having the sense of 'throwing' or 'darting', 

govern the Locative of that against which anything is thrown; as, मगेृष ु

शरा5ममुJुोः (Raghuvaṃśa IX.58) 'of him who wished to throw arrows at the 

deer;' न वाणः सं�नपा�यो ऽि3म5मगृशरAरे (Śakuntalā 1) 'an arrow should not be 
discharged at this body of the deer.' 



(a) Words implying 'belief,' 'confidens,' generally govern the Locative of that 
in which belief is placed; as, पुंBस व6वBस�त कु@ कुमारA (N. V. 100) 'when does 
a virgin ever believe in man?' 

Obs. Knा governs the Accusative; as, कः Knा3य�त भूताथ ̂(Mṛcchakaṭika 3) 
'who will believe the real state (of things)?' 

§ 99.1 Words like अधी�तन ्'who has learnt', गहृA�तन ्'who has comprehended,' 

govern the Locative of that which forms their object; and साध ुand असाध,ु of 

that towards whom the goodness or otherwise is shown; as, अधीती 

चतु+वा?Hनायेष ु(Daśakumāracarita II.5) 'versed in the four Vedas'; गहृAती 

ष�3वpगेष ु(ibid.) 'who has mastered the six Vedāṅgas;' मात[र साधुरसाधुवा? 

(Siddhāntakaumudī) 'well behaved or ill behaved towards his mother.' 

1 �त3येि5वषय3य कम?;युपस}ंयानम ्। साXवसाध/ुयोगे च । (Vārtika) 



 
Abb.: मात[र साधःु 

एलAफ³ टा 
[Source: madmonk. -- http://www.flickr.com/photos/zarwan/2768063584/. -- 

Downloaded on 2010-02-12. -- Creative commons license (attribution, 
noncommercial, no derivative works) 

§ 100. Words like Sयापतृ, आस�त, Sय\, त�पर, having the sense of 'engaged 

in,' 'intent on,' and कुशल, �नपुण, शौ;ड, पटु, /वीण, पि;डत, meaning 'skilful,' and 

धूत? and "कतव meaning 'a rogue,' are used with the Locative; as, गहृकम?Rण 

Sयापतृा Sय\ा वा (Pañcatantra II.) 'engaged in her household duties;' 

रामो ऽJIयूत े�नपुणः - /वीणः (Siddhāntakaumudī) 'Rāma is skilful in playing at 
dice.' 



(a)1 The words /Bसत and उ�सुक meaning 'greatly desirous of,' 'longing for', 

govern the Locative or Instrumental; as, �न8ायां �न8या वा उ�सुकः 

(Siddhāntakaumudī) 'longing for sleep'; so मनो �नयोग"yययो�सुकं मे 

(Raghvaṃśa V,11) {'My mind longs for the execution of the command.'} 

1 /Bसतो�सुकाMयां ततृीया च । (Pāṇini II.3.44) {'In conjunction with the words 
prasita 'longing for,' and utsuka 'greatly desirous of;' the third case affix is 
used after a word, as well as the seventh.' Transl. Vasu, 1891} 

 
Abb.:  �न8ायां �न8या वा उ�सुको माजा?रः 

[Source: tanakawho. --
 http://www.flickr.com/photos/28481088@N00/2339909977/. -- Downloaded 
on 2010-02-15. -- Creative commons license(attribution, no commercial use)] 



Note. - राध ्with अप in the sense of 'to offend'  generally governs the 
Locative in the sense of the Accusative, and sometimes the Genitive; as, 
कसBम5नप पूजाह� ऽपराnा शकु5तला (Śakuntalā 4) 'Śakuntalā has offended 

(erred with respect to) some one deserving respect'; so अपराnो ऽि3म त@भवतः 

क;व3य (Śakuntalā 7) {'I have offended the revered Kaṇva.'} 

 

Sentences. 

 

/�थतयशसां भासकवसौBमiलकवBमKादAनां पब5धान�तyHय वत?मानकवेः 

काBलदास3य "yयायां कथ ंप[रषदो बहुमानः ॥१॥ (Mālavikāgnimitra 1) 

<Notes: वत?मानकव 'a living or contemporary poet.'> 

[Key: How is it that the audience has a great regard for (highly esteems) the 
composition of Kālidāsa, a poet of the present day, leaving aside the works of 
great (BमK) poets, Bhāsa, Saumilla and others, so well known to fame (lit. 
whose fame is spread).] 

{Saumilla / Somila: author (together with Rāmila) of the lost Śūdrakakathā.} 

यः पौरवेण राWा धमा?�धक[र �नय�ुतः सो ऽहमव�न"yयोपलHभाय 

धमा?र;यBमदमायातः ॥२॥ (Śakuntalā 1) 

[Key: न वIयत ेव�नो या3यां सा अवघ�ना ; अव�ना6च ताः "yया6च 

तासामपुलHभाय । धम?3य धम?́ धान ंवार;य.ं 

I am the person appointed by the king of the Puru race to superintend 
religious matters who who have come to this holy forest to see if the religious 
rites are performed without obstacles.] 

|ढं �व�य बnभावोव?शी । न सेतोगतमनुराग ंBश�थलय�त ॥३॥ (Vikramorvaśīya 2) 



<Notes: बnभावा 'has fixed affection' on you. इतोगतं =  �व�य आ)हतं.> 

[Key: बnो भावः love यया । इतः गतः इतोगतः । 

Deep is the affection fixed on you by Ūrvaśī. She will not slacken her love for 
you.] 

 
Abb.: |ढं �व�य बnभावोव?शी । 

Painting by Raja Ravi Varma (���� ��� ���) (1848 - 1906) 
[Source: Wikipedia. -- Public domain] 

एष देवो रघपु�ति3त+ठ�त । स च ि3नFय�यावयोP�क;ठत ेच यु+म�सं�नकष?3य ॥४॥ 

(Vikramorvaśīya 6) 

<Notes: Said by Lava to Kuśa.> 



[Key: Here is king Raghupati. He loves us and is anxious to meet you (longs 
for your company).] 

दजु?न�व ंच भवतो वा�यादेव वWातं यदनयोभू?पालयोव?\हे भवIवचनमेव �नदानम ्

॥५॥ (Hitopadeśa 3) 

[Key: As to your wickedness is known from your speech itself, since your 
words are the cause of the fight between these two kings.] 

एष ध+ृटIयHुनने 8ोणः केश+ेवाकृ+याBसप@णे SयापाIयत े॥६॥ (Veṇīsaṃhāra 3) 

[Key: Here is {Droṇa beeing killed by} Dhṛṣṭadyumna, seizing him by the 
hair.] 

न जानाBम केनाप कारणेनापहि3ततसकलसखीजनं �व�य व6वBस�त मे hदयम ्॥७॥ 

(Kādambarī 233) 

[Key: अपहि3ततः सकलः सखीनां जनः सखीजनो येन Bahuvrīhi qualifying hदयं ; 

or - जनः यि3म5कम?Rण Adv. comp. 

I do not know (why it is); from some cause my mind having cast off all my 
friends feels confidence in you. Or My mind feels confidence in you in a 
manner in which all my friends are left off.] 

उपका[रष ुयः साधःु साधु�व ेत3य को गुणः । 

अपका[रष ुयः साधःु स साधःु स�{P�यत े॥८॥ (Hitopadeśa 2) 

[Key: What merit is there in the goodness of him who acts well towards his 
benefactors? He is called a good man by the wise who acts well towards 
those who maltreat him.] 

न मात[र न ड[रष ुन सोदय� न चा�म�न । 

व6वास3ता|शः पुसंां यावाि5म@ े3वभावजे ॥९॥ (Hitopadeśa 1) 

[Key: Not in the mother or wife or brother, or one's own self that confidence 
is felt by men which is felt in a natural friend.] 



Jमा श@ौ च Bम@ ेच यतीनामेव भूषणम ्। 

अपरा�धष ुस��वेष ुनपृाणां सवै दषूणम ्॥१०॥ (Hitopadeśa 2) 

[Key: Forgiveness towards foe or friend is an ornament to ascetics only; the 
same when shown towards guilty persons {beings} by kings constitutes a 
fault.] 

वाvछा सGजनसंगमे गुRणगणे /ी�तगु?रौ न�ता 

वIयायां Sयसन ं3वयोष�त र�तलUकापवादा{यम ्। 

भि�तः शBूल�न शि�तरा�मदमन ेससंग?मुि�तः खले+व ्

एत ेयेष ुवसि5त �नम?लगुणा3तMेयो नरेMयो नमः ॥११॥ (Nītiśataka 62) 

<Notes: ससंग?मुि�तः खलेष ु= खलसंसग?मुि�तः 'shunning the company of wicked 
people'> 

[Key: A desire for the company of the good, liking for a multitude of 
meritorious men (or परगुणे - joy at the merits of others) ; humility towards 
one's preceptor (or elders), strong attachment to learning, love for one's wife, 
dread of public censure, devotion to Śiva, power to curb one's passion (self-
control) and giving up the company of the wicked - a bow to those men in 
whom reside these spotless virtues.] 



 
Abb.: भि�तः शBूलन 

Three-Headed Shiva, Gandhara, 2nd Century 
[Source: PHGCOM / Wikipedia. -- GNU FDLicense] 

संतानाथा?य वधये 3वभुजादवत[रता । 

तने धूज?गतो गवु¥ स�चवषे ु�न�च�Jपे ॥१२॥ (Raghuvaṃśa I.34) 

<Notes: संतानाथा?य वधये 'for (the performance of) some rite, having for its 
object progeny.'> 

[Key: स5तानाय अय ंस5तानाथ?ः । or स5तानमेवाथ?ः स5तानथ?3त3म ै। 



For the performance of some rite the object whereof was progeny, the heavy 
yoke (the responsibility) of governing the earth taken down from his arms 
was thrown upon (entrusted to) his ministers.] 

भूतानां /ाRणनः Kे+ठाः /ाRणनां बुnजीवनः । 

बुnम�स ुनराः Kे+ठा नरेष ुEाFमणाः 3मतृाः ॥१३॥ (Manu I.96) 

[Key: Of all beings those that breathe are the best (chief); of the breathing 
creatures that live by the power of reason (instinct) are the best; among 
animals gifted with the reasoning faculty, men are the best; among men the 
Brāhmaṇas are the best.]  

 

Additional sentences 

 

अवैBम त ेसारमतः खल ु�वां काय� गुP;या�मसम ं�नयोOये । 

Sया)द6यत ेभधूरतामवOेय कृ+णेन देहोIवहनाय शषेः ॥१॥ (Kumārasambhava 
III.13) 

<Notes: Said by Indra to Cupid, when entrusting to him a great mission. 
आ�मसम ं'you who are like myself.' भधूरतामवOेय 'seeing his capacity to hold 
up the earth.'> 

[Key: आ�मना समः आ�मसमः तम ्। 

I know thy power; hence, indeed, it is that I employ you, like myself (in my 
own capacity), in a responsible affair: Śeṣa is directed to support his body by 
Kṛṣṇa after observing his ability to sustain the earth.] 

अशnु/कृतौ रा�W जनता नानुरGयत े॥२॥ (Pañcatantra I.11) 

[Key: न शnुा अशnुा, अशnुाः /कृतयो य3य ति3मन ्। जनता the termination ता 

here means 'the multitude of' (समहूः); cf. ब5धतुा, \ामता &c. 



Men do not love a king, who has bad (corrupt) ministers.] 

जनकानां रघूणां च य�कृ�3नं गो@मpगलम ्। 

ति3म5नकPणे पापे वथृा वः कPणा म�य ॥३॥ (Uttararāmacarita 6) 

<Notes: कृ�3नं गो@मंगल ं'Sītā who formed the entire auspiciousness' of both 
the families.> 

[Key: Vain (out of place) is your compassion for me, who have been cruel to 
her who was the sole blessing of the families of the Janakas and the Raghus.] 

�नगु?णे+वप स��वषे ुदयां कुव?ि5त साधवः । 

न )ह सहंरत ेGयो�3नां च5±6चांडलवे6म�न ॥४॥ (Hitopadeśa 1) 

[Key: Good men take pity of creatures though void of merits; the 
moon,  indeed, does not withdraw her light from the house of a Cāṇḍāla 
(pariah).] 

इ�यु�तव5तं जनका�मजायां �नता5तaJाBभ�नवेशमीशम ्। 

न क6चन �ातषृ ुतषे ुश�तो �नषnेमासीदनमुो)दतंु वा ॥५॥ (Raghuvaṃśa XIV.43) 

<Notes: ईश ं'their lord,' i.e. Rāma. �नतांत &c., 'who entertained a very cruel 
thought with respect to Sītā,' i.e. of abandoning her.] 

[Key: �नता5तं aJः अBभ�नवेशो य3य तम ्। 

None of the brothers was able either to dissuade from or give his consent to 
(the intended purpose of) his brother, who had thus declared himself and 
whose firm resolve (intention) towards the daughter of Janaka (Sītā) was 
exceedingly cruel.] 

परकमा?पहः सो ऽभूदIुयतः 3वषे ुकम?स ु। 

आवनृोदा�मनो र5� ंर5�ेष ु/हरन ्[रपनू ्॥६॥ (Raghuvaṃśa XVII.61) 

<Notes: परकमा?पहः 'destroying the works of his enemies.' c/d 'Striking his foes 
in their weak points, he covered his own weak ones.'> 



[Key: परेषां कमा?Rण अपह5ती�त परकम?पहः । 

Diligently engaged in carrying out his own plans, he became the frustrater of 
his enemies' purposes; striking his enemies in their weak points he covered 
his own.] 

भव�त कमलालये भशृमगुणWाBस । 

आन5दहेतमुप देवमपा3य न5दं 

र�ताBस "कं कथय वै[रRण मौय?पु@ े॥७॥ (Mudrārākṣasa 2) 

<Notes: Said by Rākṣasa to Lakṣmī, with reference to the want of 
appreciation of merits shown by her in leaving Nanda and falling in love with 
Candragupta.> 

[Key: कमलमालयो य3याः सा कमलालया । जानाती�त Wा गुणानां Wा गुणWा न 

गुणWा अगुणWा । आन5द3य हेतुरान5दहेतुः । 

O divine Goddess that hast the lotus for thy throne (Lakṣmī) thou art 
extremely averse to the recognition (appreciation) of merits. Having cast off 
king Nanda, though a source of delight (to thee), how are thou, tell me, 
attached to the son of Maurya?] 



 
Abb.: कमलालया 

महालOमी देवी / by Sivadas (������) 
[Source: Wikipedia. -- Public domain] 



 
Abb.: The Nanda Empire at its greatest extent under Dhana Nanda circa 323 

BC. 
[Source: Huuska / Wikipedia. -- Public domain] 

 
Abb.: Candragupta's empire when he founded it circa 320 BC 

[Source: Ellywa / Wikipedia. -- Public domain] 



साJाि�/यामपुगतामपहाय पवू ̂

�च@ाप?तां महुु[रमां बहु म5यमानः । 

�ोतोवहां प�थ �नकामजलामती�य 

जातः सखे /णयवा5मगृतिृ+णकायाम ्॥८॥ (Śakuntalā 6) 

<Notes: Said to Vidūṣaka by Duṣyanta who was pleased with the picture of 
Śakuntalā, though he had himself first repudiated her when she came to 
him in person.> 

[Key: �च@ ेअप?ता �च@ाप?ता । �नकाम ंजल ंययां सा ताम ्। 

Having first repudiated my beloved when she came to me in person and now 
thinking highly of her committed to a picture, I have become, o friend, (as it 
were) possessed of a longing for (the water of) the mirage.] 

पोतो द3ुतरवा[रराBशतरणे दAपो ऽ5धकारागमे 

�नवा?त ेSयजन ंमदा5धक[रणां दपUपशा5�य ैसRृणः । 

इ�थं त{ुव नाि3त य3य व�धना नोपाय�च5ता कृता 

म5ये दजु?न�च�तविृ�तहरणे धाता ऽप भ�नोIयमः ॥९॥ (Hitopadeśa 2) 

[Key: वारAणां राBशः वा[रराBशः । द3ुतर6चासौ वा[रराBशः द3ुतरवा[रराBशः । त3य 

तरणे । अ5धकार3यागमः अ5धकारागमः ति3म5स�त । �नग?तो वातो 

य3मा�ति5नवा?तम ्। मदेना5धाः मदा5धाः मद5धा6च त ेक[रण6च तषेाम ्। 

दप?3यपशाि5तः त3य ै। उपाय3य �च5ता । दजु?नानां �च�त3य विृ�तः त3या हरणे । 

भ�न उIयमो य3य । 

There is provided a boat for crossing the sea, difficult to be crossed over; a 
lamp when darkness comes; a fan when there is no breeze and a goad (hook) 
for quelling down the pride of elephants, blind with rut; thus there is nothing 
to provide a remedy for which the Creator has not given his thought; but me 
seems even the Creator is foiled in his efforts to devise a remedy for 
removing the (bad) tendencies in the minds of the wicked.] 



 
Abb.: मदा5धक[रणां दपUपशा5�य ैसRृणः 

Chiang Mai (เชยีงใหม)่, Thailand (ประเทศไทย) 
[Source: LeeLeFever. -- http://www.flickr.com/photos/leelefever/172560777/. 
-- Downloaded on 2010-02-17. -- Creative commons license (attribution, no 

commercial use)] 

�चरेणानगुुण ं/ो�ता /�तपि�तपराpमुखी । 

न मासे /�तप�तासे मां च5ेमता?Bस मै�थBल ॥१०॥ (Bhaṭṭikāvya VIII.95) 

<Notes: Said by Rāvaṇa to Sītā when she contemptuously spurned all his 
supplications. /�तपि�तपराpमखुी 'not inclined to acknowledge me' as your 
lord.> 



[Key: गुणानामनुaपमनगुुणम ्। /�तप�तःे पराpमुखी /�तपि�तपराpमुखी । पराp मुखं 

य3याः सा पराpमुखी । 

Although addressed (spoken to) favourably for a long time, thou art not 
inclined to accept (or art averse to accepting) me; if thou wilt not accept me 
in a month, O Maithilī, thou shalt die.] 

एत3मा5मां कुशBलनमBभWानदानाIव)द�वा 

मा कौलAनादBसतनयन ेम¢यव6वाBसनी भःू ॥११॥ (Meghadūta 115) 

[Key: कुशलम3या3ती�त कुशलA तम ्। न Bसत ेअBसत ेनयने य3याः सा त�संबुnः । 

न व6वासः अव6वासः सो ऽ3या अ3ती�त । 

Knowing me to be safe from this token, do not thou, O dark-eyed one, lose 
confidence in me through evil report.] 

एवमाwतवचना�स पौPषं काकपJकधरे ऽप राघव े। 

K�धे Y@दशगोपमा@के राहुशि�तBमव कृ+णव�म?�न ॥१२॥ (Raguvaṃśa XI.42) 

<Notes: सः = जनकः. आwतवचनात ्'from the words of the trustworthy sage.' 
'At these words of the sage, Janaka became assured of the manly heroism 
existing in Rāghava though he appeared to be but a boy.' Y@दशगोपमा@के ' of 
the size of a Indragopa insect', as small as etc.> 

[Key: आwत3य वचनमाwतवचनम ्। काक3य पJ इव काकपJः । धरती�त धरः । 

काकपJयोध?रः काकपJधरः ति3मन ्। Y@दशगोपः /माणम3य Y@दशगोपमा@ः स एव 

Y@दशगोप/माणकः ति3मन ्। कृ+ण ंव�म? य3य स कृ+णव�मा? that which leaves a 

dark track behind, fire ति3मन ्। 

Thus from the words of the truth-speaking sage, he believed (was convinced 
of) that power (to exist) in the descendant of Raghu (Rāma) though wearing 
side-locks of hair (a boy), as one does burning power (in a spark of) fire even 
though tiny as an Indragopa worm.] 



{इ58गोप some insect, cannot be Coccus cacti - as this insect is native in 
America.} 

 

Sentences for Translation into Sanskrit 

 

All translations from the Key. 

1. The subjects of this king are all attached (रज ्with अन)ु to him. 

अि3म5नपेृ ऽनुर�ताः &c. ॥१॥ 

2. He who shows pity towards helpless men, and he who performs sacrifice to 
gods, are considered equal in merit. 

यो ऽनाथेष ुदयां करो�त य6च देवा5यWैय?जत ेor दे�वMेयो यWानाहर�त तावभुावप 

तुiयपु;यौ 3मतृौ or मतौ ॥२॥ 

3. My husband does not love (ि3न�) me, does not believe in what I tell him, 
and appoints me to unworthy acts; will you, my friend, tell me what I should 
do under these circumstances? 

मम भता? म�य न ि3नFय�त मम वचBस न व6वBस�त मां चायो�ये कम?Rण or अकाय� 

�नयोजय�त । अप मां कथयेः सRख एवं गत े"कं कुया?Bम�त ॥३॥ 

4. A sage becomes regardless (�नः3पहृ) of the pleasures or pain of the worldly 
life. 

य�तः ससंारसुखदःुखेष ु�नः3पहृो भव�त ॥४॥ 

5. Have no anxiety whatever as to the education of this boy. 



अ3य कुमार3याXयापनवषये (BशJणे) न का�चदप �च5ता काया? or सव?था वीत�च5तो 

भव ॥५॥ 

6. He entrusted the burden of his family to his eldest son, and bidding 
farewell to all his friends and relations, betook himself to a forest residence. 

स Gये+ठप@ु ेकुटुHबभारं �नवे6य सवा?5ब5धू5सुhद6चाम5¡य or आप�ृQय 

वनवासमpगीचकार ॥६॥ 

7. He was seized by the hair and pulled down; and then all the spectators 
threw (�Jप ्or मुच)् stones at him. 

स केश+ेवाकृ+य - गहृA�वा - अधःपा�ततः प6चा�सव� /ेJका3ति3मन ्|षदः or 

अ6मख;डान ्�च�Jपःु or अमुvचन ्॥७॥ 

8. The absent-minded woman did not cast even a look at what was taking 
place near her. 

सा श5ूयमन3का or hदयेनासि5न)हता नारA तामBभतः or त3या आरात ्वत?मान े

व�ृता5त ेSय�तकरे चJुः - |+टमा@मप नापातयत ्or  |शअंप न �चJेप ॥८॥ 

9. This news has all got abroad. Has its not reached your ears that the king 
has fixed his love on Sāgarikā. 

सव?@ /सतृा or  /काशीभूतये ंवाता? or बहुलAभूतो ऽय ंव�ृता5तः - अथ?ः । 

"कमेतद@भवतो - भS�या वा Kु�तपथ ंनायातं य�सागा[रकायां बnभावो देव इ�त । Also 

बnाBभलाषः अनुरागवान ्or सानुरागः &c. । 

{साग[रका = र�नावलA, daughter of King वyमबाहु, wife of king उदयन of 

कौशाHबी} 

10. He always spends his time in gambling with men expert in that art. 

सव?दाJ-Iयूत-ेकम?Rण �नपुणःै - /वीणःै नरैः सह दASय5कालं नय�त or यापय�त ॥१०॥ 



 
Abb.: सव?दाJIयूत े�नपुणनै?रैः सह दASय5काल ंयापय�त । 

[Source: Dey. -- http://www.flickr.com/photos/dey/3121102/. -- Downloaded 
on 2010-02-17. -- Creative commons license (attribution, no commercial use, 

share alike)] 

11. This is the tallest tree of all in this garden. 

अयं वJृो ऽ3योIयान ेसव�षां /ांशतुमः - उIयतमः ॥११॥ 

12. Of all persons, he who is intent on doing good to others, is most to be 
praised. 

सव�ष ुनरेष ुपरोपकारकरणे दJः - �नरतः - नरः /श3यतमः - Kे+ठः ॥१२॥ 



13. Among Indian poets Kālidāsa and Bhavabhūti are the most renowned. 

भारतकवष ुकाBलदासभवभूती वFयाततमौ - यशव�तमौ ॥१३॥ 

14. Rākṣasa will not leave his family with men not equal to him in dignity. 

न )ह राJस आBभजा�येना�मनो ऽस|शषे ुor अना�मस|शषे ुनरेष ुकi@ ं5यासीक[र+य�त 

॥१४॥ 

 

Lesson X 

 

The Genitive Case 

 

§ 101. The Genitive case, as observed in Lesson III., is not a Kāraka case, 
and, strictly speaking, expresses the relation of one noun to an other in a 
sentence. In the rules given in this Lesson the Genitive has one principal 
sense, viz. सबं5ध, and even in those cases where verbs are used with the 
Genitive, it is to be considered as having the sense of relation only. But in 
several instances this case is used by loose, and not infrequently even 
classical, authors, to express relations pertaining to other cases; as, तं च 

Sयसजृ{रत3य (Uttararāmacarita 4) 'sent it to Bharata' (भरत3य being put for 

भरताय); जयसेनाया3ताव�संवIेय ग�छ (Mālavikāgnimitra 4) ['Having in the first 

place informed Jayasenā of it, go.'] for जयसेनाय ै&c.; 3@ीणां व6वासो नैव 

कत?Sयः (Hitopadeśa 1) {'One may trust to women'} for 3@ीष ु&c. Such 
constructions should be considered as deviations from the usual practice, and 
should not be imitated. 

§ 102. Generally speaking, the Genitive case denotes the dependence of a 
substantive or pronoun upon another word, which is usually a substantive or 
adjective, but sometimes a verb. 



(a) It is thus used to represent 'of' in English; but in several cases compounds 
are used instead of the Genitive; as, दशरथ3य प@ुः or दशरथपु@ः 'the son of 
Daśaratha.' 

Obs. Mark that all the relations expressed by 'of' in English cannot be 
expressed by the Genitive in Sanskrit; e.g. the adjective meaning and 
theapposition meaning; as, 'a pot of gold' is generally translated by a 
compound, हेमपा@,ं or by a derivative, हैम ंपा@,ं but not by हेHनः पा@;ं 'a pot of 

clay,' म{ृा;ड ंor म5ृमयं भा;ड;ं 'a pearl of great price,' महाघ ̂म�ुताफल;ं 'a man of 

strength,' सबलो नरः, not बल3य नरः. Similarly, 'in the month of Vaiśākha,' 

वैशाखे मासे or वैशाखमासे, but not वैशाख3य मासे; 'the town of Bombay,' मुंबापरुA 

or मुबंा नाम परुA. 

So in Latin: 'a man of talent' is 'homo ingeniosus' (धीमा5नरः), not 'homo 
ingenii'; but 'a man of great talent' is, unlike Sanskrit, 'homo magni ingenii.' 

§ 103. The Genitive denotes the possessor, or the person or thing whereto 
anything belongs, that which belongs, or is possessed, being put in the 
Nominative case; as, य3य नाि3त 3वयं /Wा (Pañcatantra I.) 'he who himself 

possesses or has no talent'; इमे नो गहृाः (Mṛcchakaṭika I) 'this is our house'; 

'to err belongs to men' 3खलन ंमनु+याणां धम?ः. 

Obs. This sense is often expressed by derivatives; as, पैतकंृ [र�थ ं'property 

belonging to ancestors'; so अ3मदAय ंगहंृ {'our house'} &c. 



 
Abb.: इदं नो गहंृ अ3मदAयं गहंृ वा 

[Source: A. Payer, 2010. -- Creative Commons License (attribution, no 
commercial use, share alike)] 

§ 104. The Genitive is used with substantives, and words used substantively, 
to denote the whole of which a part is taken, and it is then called 'partitive 
Genitive '; as, जल3य Yब5दःु 'a drop of water'; अयुतं शरदां ययौ (Raghuvaṃśa 

X.1) 'ten thousand years passed'; so, गवां शतसह�ाRण 'thousands of cows.' 

So in Latin: 'Mille hominum valentium', 'a thousand of strong men.' 



(a) The Partitive Genitive is also found used with ordinals and pronouns or 
adjectives implying a number ; as, �वमेव कiयाRण तयो3ततृीया (Raghuvaṃśa 

VI.39) 'blessed girl, you alone are their third'; गFृयतामनयोर5यतरा 

(Mālavikāgnimitra 5) 'let one of the two be accepted'; तासाम5यतमा 

(Mālatīmādhava 5) 'one of those (girls).' 

Compare Latin: 'primi juvenum,' {'the firsts of the juvenils'} and 'consulum 
alter.' {'the other consul'} 

(b) The Partitive Genitive is likewise used with superlatives and words having 
the force of superlatives; as, Iवजानां EाFमणः Kे+ठः {'among the twice-borne 

the Brāhmaṇa is the best'}; धौरेयः साहBसकानाम\णीव?द�धानां (Kādambarī 5) 
'the foremost among the bold, and among the clever.' 

Obs. This use of the Genitive is already considered in § 89. 

So in Latin: 'Maximi principum' 'greatest of princes'; 'oratorum 
praestantissimi ' 'the most eminent of orators.' 

(c) Sometimes मXये is used with the Genitive in the sense of 'of ' or 'among '; 

as, एतषेां मXये के�चदरेः कोषद;डाMयाम�थ?नः (Mudrārākṣasa 5) 'of these some 
are desirous of the treasure and army of the enemy.' 

§ 105. When a certain period is represented to have elapsed after the 
occurence of an action, the word expressing the occurrence is put in the 
Genitive case; as अIय दशमो मास3तात3योपरत3य (Mudrārākṣasa 6) 'it is today 

ten months since the dead of my father'; क�तपये संव�सरा3त3य 

तप3तwयमान3य (Uttararāmacarita 4) 'several years have elapsed since he 
began to practice penance.' 

§ 106. Words having the sense of 'dear to' or the reverse, are used with this 
case; as, /कृ�यवै /या सीता राम3यासीत ्(Uttararāmacarita 6) 'Sītā was by her 

very nature dear to Rāma'; कायः क3य न वiलभः (Pañcatantra I.) 'to whom is 
the body not dear?' 



(a) This case also occurs in the construction of words signifying 'difference', 
such as, वशषेः, अ5तरं; as, एतावानवेायु+मतः शतyतो6च वशषेः (Śakuntalā 7) 
'this is the only difference between the long-lived one (you) and Indra'; 
अ@भवतो मम च सम8ुपiवलयो[रवा5तरं (Mālavikāgnimitra 1) 'there is as much 
difference between this worthy person and myself as between the sea and a 
puddle.' 

§ 107.1 In the case of potential passive participles, the agent of the action is 
put in the Genitive or Instrumental case; as, ना3�यसाXय ंनाम मनोभुवः 

(Kādambarī 157) 'indeed there is nothing that cannot be accomplished by the 

mind-born (Cupid)'; so न वयमन\ुाFयाः /ायो देवतानां (Kādambarī 61) 
['Probably we do not deserve to be or are not fit to be favoured by the 
deities']; न वvचनीयाः /भवो ऽनुजीवBभः (Kirātārjunīya I.4) ['servants ought not 

to deceive or mislead their masters']; राJसे583य सरंOय ंमया लSयBमदं वनं 

(Bhaṭṭikāvya VIII.129) 'this forest, fit to be preserved by the lord of the 
demons, must be cut down by me.' 

1 कृ�यानां कत?[र वा । (Pāṇini II.3.71) {'The sixth case-affix is optionally 
employed in denoting the agent (but not the object), when the word is 
governed by a Future Passive Participle (kṛtya).' Transl. Vasu, 1891} 

§ 108.1 With words meanik 'cause', 'sake', 'reason', the Genitive is used; as, 
अiप3य हेतोब?हु हातुBम�छन ्(Raghvaṃśa II.47) 'wishing to give up (lose) much 

for the sake of little'; व3मतंृ क3य हेतोः (Mudrārākṣasa 1) 'for what reason is 
it forgotten?' 

1 ष+ठ� हेतु/योगे । (Pāṇini II.3.26) {'The sixth case-affix is employed after a 
noun implying the cause of an action, when the word hetu is used along with 
such a word.' Transl. Vasu, 1891} 

Obs. Patañjali says that the words meaning 'cause', 'reason,' such as �नBम�त, 

कारण, हेतु may be used in this sense in any case in agreement with pronouns. 

But this is not universally supported by the use of classical authors. केन 

�नBम�तने - कारणेन - हेतुना and क3माि5नBम�तात ्- कारणात ्- हेतोः, are the 



usual constructions in this sense. We do not say को हेतुः वसBस or कं हेतु ंवसBस 

in the same sense, nor even क3म ैहेतव ेवसBस which means 'for what object 

(purpose) in view do you dwell?' "कं�नBम�तं - /योजन ं- कारण ं- अथ ̂is, 
however, not uncommon. Patañjali's rule must, therefore, be understood in a 
restricted sense. 

§ 109.1 With nouns derived from roots by Kṛt affixes, such as �त, त,ृ अ, अन 
&c., the Genitive is used in the sense of the agent and object of the action 
denoted by the nouns; in other words, the Genitive in Sanskrit is 
both subjective and objective; as, "yयाBममां काBलदास3य (Vikramorvaśīya 1) 

'this composition of Kālidāsa'; भतु?ः /णाशात ्(Raghuvaṃśa XIV.1) 'on account 

of the death of their lord'; शा3@ाणां प[रचयः (Kādambarī 18) 'the knowledge of 

Śāstras'; आहता? yतूनां (Kādambarī 5) 'the performer of sacrifices'; दःुखायेदानीं 

राम3य सhुदां दश?नं (Uttararāmacarita 3) 'Rāma's seeing his friends now only 
contributes to (produce) sorrow'. 

1 कतृ?कम?णोः कृ�त । (Pāṇini II.3.65) ['The sixth case-affix is employed after a 
word, in denoting the agent and the object, when used along with a word 
ending with a kṛt-affix (III.1.93).' Transl. Vasu, 1891] 

Obs. In the case of verbs governing two objects, the secondary object is put 
in the Genitive or Accusative; as, नेता अ6व3य �ु�नं �ु�न3य वा (Mahābhāṣya) 
'the taker of the horse to Srughna'. This construction, however, is very rare; 
the Genitive is more generally used with both object (principal and 
secondary); गवां द�ुध3य दोहन ं{'milking cow's milk'}, सागर3यामतृ3य म5थन ं
{'churning of Amṛta from the ocean'}, where the first Genitive has the sense 
of the Ablative. 

§ 110.1 When the agent and object of the action denoted by the nouns 
formed by Kṛt affixes are both used in a sentence, the object is put in the 
Genitive case, and not the agent; as, आ6चय ̂गवां 

दोहो ऽगोपेन (Siddhāntakaumudī) 'the milking of cows without a cowherd is a 
wonder.' 



1 उभय/ाwतौ कम?Rण । (Pāṇini II.3.66) {'When the agent and the object of the 
action denoted by the words formed by kṛt-affixes, are both used in a 
sentence, in the object only, the sixth case-affix is employed, and not in the 
agent (the object is put in the Genitive case and not the agent).' Transl. Vasu, 
1891} 

(a)1 When the agent and object are both used, the agent is put in the 
Instrumental or Genitive case, when, as some say, the Kṛt terminations are of 
feminine gender, or, as others say, when the terminations are of any gender; 
as, व�च@ा जगतः कृ�तह?रेह?[रन वा (Siddhāntakaumudī) 'the creation of the 

world by Hari is wonderful;' श�दानामनशुासनमाचाय�ण आचाय?3य वा 

(Siddhāntakaumudī) ['exposition of the rules of grammar by the teacher']; so, 

शोभना खल ुपाRणनेः (or पाRण�नना) सू@3य कृ�तः (Mahābhāṣya) {'beautiful is 
indeed the composition of the Sūtra by Pāṇini'}. 

1 शषेे वभाषा । 3@ी/�यय इ�येके । के�चदवशषेेण वभाषाBम�छि5त । (Vārtika) 

§ 111.1 The words आयु+यम,् म8ं, भ8ं, कुशल,ं सुखं अथ?ः, and )हतं, govern the 

Dative or Genitive case, when a blessing is intended; as, कृ+ण3य - कृ+णाय - 

कुशलम,् )हतं, भ8ं भयूात ्(Siddhāntakaumudī) 'may happiness or good luck 
attend Kṛṣṇa.' 

1 चतथु¥ चाBश+यायु+यम8भ8कुशलसुखाथ?)हतैः । (Pāṇini II.3.73) {'The fourth as 
well the sixth case-affix may be employed, when blessing is intended in 
connection with the words āyuṣya 'long life', madra 'joy', bhadra 'good 
fortune', kuśala 'welfare', sukha 'happiness', artha 'prosperity', and hita 'good'. 
Transl. Vasu, 1891} 

§ 112.1 Words ending in तस ्showing direction and other words such as 

उप[र, अधः, पुरः, प6चात,् अ\े, पुर3तात ्&c. having the same meaning as those 

ending in तस,् govern the Genitive of that with reference to which the 

direction is shown; as, \ाम3य द�Jणतः - उ�तरतः (Siddhāntakaumudī) 'to the 

south or north of the village'; गतं उप[र घनानां (Śakuntalā 7) 'going bove dthe 

clouds'; तaणामधः (Śakuntalā 1) 'under the trees'; �त+ठ5भा�त पतुः पुरो भुव 



यथा (Nāgānanda 1) ' as one shines standing on the ground before his father;' 

यः पुर3ताIयतीनां (Mālavikāgnimitra 1) 'who is foremost among (is at the head 
of) ascetics.' 

1 ष+µयतसथ?/�ययेन । (Pāṇini II.3.30) {'The sixth case-affix is employed when 
used in connection with words ending with affixes having the sense of the 
affix atasuc (V.3.28).' Transl. Vasu, 1891} 

Obs. उप[र is often joined in a compound; as /�यारोपय रथोप[र राजपु@ ं

(Uttararāmacarita 5); चाण�योप[र /IवषेपJपातः (Mudrārākṣasa 3). 

(a)1 Words expressive of 'direction' ending in एन such as द�Jणेन, उ�तरेण &c., 
govern the Genitive or Accusative of the place with respect to which the 
direction is shown; as द�Jणेन तु 6वेत3य �नषध3यो�तरेण तु (Mahābhārata 

VI.8.2) ' to the south of Śveta and to the north of Niṣadha'; द"कṇएन 

वJृवा)टकां (Śakuntalā 1) 'to the south of the grove of tress'; धनप�तगहृान�ुतरेण 

(Meghadūta 78) 'to the north of the house of Kubera.' 

1 एनपा Iवतीया । (Pāṇini II.3.31) {'With a word ending with the affix enap 
(V.3.35), the second case-affix is employed as well as the sixth.' Transl. Vasu, 
1891} 



 
Abb.: धनप�तः 

Kubera. Northern India. 10th century. Sandstone. San Antonio Museum of Art 
[Source: Zereshk / Wikipedia. -- GNU FDLicense] 

(b)1 Words having the sense of दरू 'distant', and अि5तक 'near' govern either 

the Genitive or Ablative; as, \ामात ्\ाम3य वा वनं दरंू - �नकटं - समीप ं&c. 
(Siddhāntakaumudī) 'the forest is distant from or near the village.' 

1 दरुाि5तकाथ�ः षा+µय5तर3याम ्। (Pāṇini II.3.34) {'When in conjunction with 
words having the sense of dūra 'distant' and antika 'near', the sixth case-affix 
is optionally employed.' Transl. Vasu, 1891} 



Obs. The Genitive, however, is more generally used; as, त3याKमपद3य ना�तदरेू 

(Kādambarī 22); अतः समीपे प[रणेतु[र3यत े(Śakuntalā 5) ['hence a woman is 

desired to be near (in the house of) her husband']; /याBम त3याः शकाश ं

(Kādambarī 158) &c. 

§ 113.1 Verbs implying 'to be master of', 'to rule' like ईश,् भ ूwith /, दय 'to 
pity', 'to have compassion on,' and words implying 'remembering' (with 
regret), 'to think of' like 3म,ृ इ with अ�ध, govern the object of these actions in 

the Genitive case; as नन ु/भव�याय?ः Bश+यजन3य (Mālavikāgnimitra 1) 'why, 

your honour has mastery over your pupils'; /भव�त �नज3य क5यकाजन3य 

महाराजः (Mālatīmādhava 4); य)द /भव+याBम आ�मनः (Śakuntalā 1); नाय ं

गा@ाणामी+टे (Kādambarī 312) 'he cannot rule (control) his limbs'; राम3य 

दयमानो ऽसावXये�त तव लOमणः (Bhaṭṭikāvya VIII.119) 'Lakṣmaṇa taking pity 

on Rāma, remembers (thinks of) you'; 3मतु ̂)दशि5त न )दवः सुरसुंदरAMयः 

(Kirātārjunīya V.28) 'do not persuade the heavenly nymphs to think of 

heaven'; अ3माष?Gजल�न�धमथंन3य शौ[रः (Śiṣupālavadha VIII.64). 

1 अधीगथ?दयेषां कमा?Rण । (Pāṇini II.3.52) {'Of the verbs having the sense of 
'remembering,' (adhik) and of daya 'to give,' 'to pity' 'to protect,' 'to move,' 
and of īśa 'to rule or be master of,' the object takes the sixth case-affix.'} 

So in Latin: animus meminit praeteritorum {'the mind remebered the past'}; o 
virgo miserere mei {Virgin, have mercy upon me'}. 

Obs. (a) भ ूwith / in the sense of 'to be able' is used with the infinitive (see 
the Lesson XVI.), and in the sense of to be 'sufficient for' governs the Dative; 
see § 67 (a). 

(b) 3म ृin the ordinary sense of 'remembering' is used with the Accusative; as, 

3मरBस ता5यहा�न 3मरBस गोदावरAं वा (Uttararāmacarita 1) {'Do you remember 
those days or do you remember the Godāvarī'}. In this case the object is 
intended to be used (यदा कम? वव�Jतं भव�त तदा ष+ठ� न भव�त 
Mahābhāṣya). 



 
Abb.: 3मरBस गोदावरAम ्

Papikonda (����������, Andhra Pradesh (�� ! "!#$%) 

[Source: Sreerambh / Wikimedia commons. -- GNU FDLicense] 

(c) Adjectives signifying 'conscious' or 'knowing', 'mindful', and their 
opposites, govern the Genitive of the object; as अनBभWो गुणानां यः स 

भ,ृयनैा?नगुHयत े(Pañcatantra I.1) 'he who is not mindful o0f merits (does not 

appreciate merits) is not followed by his servants'; so, अनMयतंरे आवां 

मदनगत3य व�ृता5त3य (Śakuntalā 3) ['We two are ignorant of love-matters']. 

The Locative also is sometimes used; as, य)द �वमी|शः कथायामBभWः 



(Uttararāmacarita 4) ['If you are so well-versed in the story']; त@ाwयBभWो जनः 

(Uttararāmacarita 5) ['Even that the people know very well']. 

§ 114.1 Words showing 'so many times' or the numeral adverbs of frequency, 
such as Iवः, Y@ः, अ+टकृ�वः, शतकृ�वः &c., govern the Genitive of time in the 

sense of the Locative; as, IवरFनो भोजनं (Siddhāntakaumudī) 'taking meals 

twice (in) a day'; शतकृ�व3तवैक3याः 3मर�यFनो रघ�ूतमः (Bhaṭṭikāvya VIII.112) 
'the best of Raghus thinks of you alone a hundred times a day.' 

1 कृ,वो ऽथ?/योगे काले ऽ�धकरणे । (Pāṇini II.3.64) {'The sixth case-affix is 
employed in denoting location (adhikaraṇa) after a word denoting time (kāla) 
when used along with a word ending with an affix having the sense of 
krtvasuc (V.4.17) 'so many times.' Transl. Vasu, 1891} 

§ 115.1 Past participles in त are used with the Genitive, when they are used 

in the sense of the present tense; as, अहमेव मतो महAपतःे (Raghuvaṃśa 

VIII.8) 'I alone am regarded by the king'; व)दतं तwयमान ंच तने मे भवुन@यं 

(Raghuvaṃśa X.39) 'I know that the three worlds are being tormented by 

him'; राWां पूिजतः (Siddhāntakaumudī) 'is honoured by kings.' 

1 �त3य च वत?मान े। (Pāṇini II.3.67) {'The past participle ending in �त when 
used in the sense of the present tense (III.2.187 and 188), is used with the 
Genitive.' Transl. Vasu, 1891} 

(a) But when past time is meant to be indicated, the Instrumental alone is 
used; as न खल ुव)दता3त ेचाण�यहतकेन (Mudrākākṣasa 2) 'were they not 
discovered by the wretched Cāṇakya?' 

(b) When used as abstract neuter nouns, past participles are, of course, used 
with the Genitive; as, मयूर3य न�ृतं (Mahābhāṣya) 'the dancing of a peacock'; 

को"कल3य Sयाhतं ['The utterance of notes of the cuckoo'], नट3य भ�ुत {'the 

meal of an actor'} ; छा@3य हBसतं {'the laughing of a pupil'} (ibid.). 



 
Abb.: मयूर3य न�ृतम ्

[Source: Superborsuk / Wikipedia. -- Public domain] 

{को"कल = Asian Koël = Eudynamys scolopaceus L. 



 
Abb.: को"कलः = Asian Koël = Eudynamys scolopaceus L., Kolkata (
�
���), 

West Bengal (�����) 
[Source: J.M.Garg / Wikipedia. -- GNU FDLicense]} 

§ 116. कृत े'for', 'for the sake of,' and समJं 'in the presence of,' govern the 

Genitive; as, अमीषां /ाणानां कृत े(Vairāgyaśataka 36) 'for this life'; राWः 

समJमेव (Mālavikāgnimitra 1) 'in the presence of the king himself.' 

Obs. कृत ेis often compounded with another word; as, कावमथ?कृत े

(Kāvyaprakāśa 1). 



§ 117.1 Words having the sense of 'equal to', 'like', such as तुiय, स|श, सम, 

सकाश &c., govern the Genitive or Instrumental of that with which any object 

is compared; as कृ+ण3य तुiयः - स|शः &c. (Siddhāntakaumudī). For the 
Instrumental see § 52 (b). 

1 तुiयाथ�रतुलोपमाMयां ततृीयाअ5यतर3याम ्। (Pāṇini II.3.72) {'The third or sixth 
case-affix may optionally be employed, when the word is joined with another 
word meaning 'like to, or resemblance'; except तुला and उपमा. Transl. Vasu, 
1891} 

Obs. Pāṇini says that the words तुला and उपमा cannot be used with 

Instrumental. But this is against good usage; as, तुलां यदारोह�त दंतवाससा 

(Kumārasambhava V.34) ['Which attains equality - resembles your lip']; नभसा 

तुलां समाPरोह (Raghuvaṃśa VIII.15); 3फुटोपम ंभू�तBसतने शभंनुा 

(Śiṣupālavadha I.4) ['Clearly (prominently) comparable with Śambhu, white 
with ashes']. Mallinātha tries to reconcile these instances with Pāṇini's Sūtra; 
but the defence is evidently lame. 



 
Abb.: 3फुटोपम ंभू�तBसतने शभंनुा  

Haridwar (ह[रIवार भारत), Uttarakhand (उ�तराख;ड) 
[Source: Naresh Dhiman. --

 http://www.flickr.com/photos/nareshdhiman/311832594/. -- Downloaded on 
2010-02-23. -- Creative commons license(attribution)]  

(a) Adjectives implying 'worthy of', 'proper', 'befitting', are usually construed 
with the Genitive; as, सखे पुंडरAक नैतदनaुप ंभवतः (Kādambarī 146) 'friend, 

Puṇḍarīka, this is not worthy of you'; स|शमेवैत�3नहे3यानवलेप3य (Śakuntalā 6) 
'this, indeed, befits the prideless love.' See also § 96(a). 

§ 118. Nouns ending in त ृare used with the Accusative instead of the 
Genitive, when 'habit' or 'disposition' is intended to be expressed; as, 



पतरमाराध�यता भव (Vikramorvaśīya 5) 'always keep thy father pleased'; 

सभंाव�यता बधुा55य�भाव�यता श@नू ्(Daśakumāracarita II.8) 'whose habitual 

disposition is to respect the wise and to humble his foes'; but जगतो �नमा?ता, 

घट3य कता?, &c. 

(a) कृ with अन ु'to imitate', 'resemble', is often found used with the Genitive 

or Accusative of the object; as, ततो ऽनुPया?�त3याः ि3मत3य (Kumārasambhava 

I.44) 'then it might imitate (resemble) her smile;' 6यामतया भगवतो 

हरे[रवानुकुव?तीं (Kādambarī 10) 'as if resembling the God Hari in point of 

sableness'; सवा?Bभर5याBभः कलाBभरनचुकार तं वैशपंायनः (Kādambarī 75) 

'Vaiśampāyana imitated him in all other arts'; so, शलैा�धप3यानचुकार लOमीं 

(Bhaṭṭikāvya II.8) ['imitated the beauty of the lord of mountains (Himālaya)']. 

§ 119.1 The roots Sयवh and पण ्(I Ā) in the sense of 'dealing in 
transactions', 'staking in gambling', govern the Genitive of the object; as, 
शत3य Sयवहरण ं- पणनं (Siddhāntakaumudī) 'dealing in hundred' or 'staking 

hundred'; so, /ाणानामपRण+टासौ (Bhaṭṭikāvya VIII.121) ['he staked (risked) his 

life']. But the Accusative is more generally used; so, पण3व कृ+णां पांचालAं 

(Mahābhārata II.65.32) ['put to stake Kṛṣṇā (Draupadī, princess of) Pāñcāl 
country']. 

(a) )दव,् when it has the same sense, is similarly used; as, शत3य दASय�त 

(Siddhāntakaumudī); but when it is preceded by a preposition, the Accusative 

or Genitive may be used; as, शत3य शतं वा /�तदASय�त (Siddhāntakaumudī). 

1 Sयवhपणोः समथ?योः । )दव3तदथ?3य । वभावोपसग� । (Pāṇini II.3.57-59) {'57. 
The object of the verbs vyavahṛ and paṇ when they are synonymous, that is 
when they mean 'dealing in sale and purchase transactions' or 'staking in 
gambling,' takes the sixth case-affix. 58. The object of the verb div when 
having the above-mentioned sense of 'dealing' or 'staking,' takes the sixth 
case-affix. 59. The object of the verb div when having the above-mentioned 



sense of dealing or staking, optionally takes the sixth case-affix, when it is 
preceded by an upasarga (or preposition).' Transl. Vasu, 1891} 

 

Sentences. 

 

त3याः पं�डतकौBश�या स)हतायाः समJमेव 5या¢यो Sयवहारः ॥१॥ 

(Mālavikāgnimitra 1) 

[Key: पि;डता चासौ कौBशकt च त3याः । 

Then it is proper that the case should be decided in the presence of her, 
accompanied by the learned Kauśikī.] 

6वापदानसुरणमै?म गा@ाणामनीशो ऽि3म संव�ृतः ॥२॥ (Śakuntalā 2) 

[Key: 6वापदानामनुसरणा�न तैः । 

I am not the master of my senses (have no control over my limbs) on account 
of my pursuit of the beasts (game).] 

कथ ंमामेका"कनीं �य��वाय?प@ुो गतः । भवतु कोप+याBम य)द तं /ेJमाणा�मनः 

/भव+याBम ॥३॥ (Uttararāmacarita 1) 

[Key: How is it that my lord (husband) has gone away leaving me alone? Very 
well; I shall get angry with him if I can have mastery over myself when I see 
him (i.e. if my anger does not melt away at his sight).] 

अ�य भागीरथी/सादाIवनदेवतानामwय|6याBस सवं�ृता ॥४॥ (Uttararāmacarita 3) 

[Key: O you, you have become invisible even to the sylvan deities by the 
favour of Bhāgīrathī.] 

{"BHĀGĪRATHĪ. The Ganges. The name is derived from Bhagīratha, a 
descendant of Sagara, whose austerities induced Śiva to allow the sacred 



river to descend to the earth for the purpose of bathing the ashes of Sagara's 
sons, who had been consumed by the wrath of the sage Kapila. Bhagīratha 
named the river Sagara, and after leading it over the earth to the sea, he 
conducted it to Patala, where the ashes of his ancestors were laved with its 
waters and purified." 

[Source: Dowson, John <1820-1881>: A classical dictionary of Hindu 
mythology and religion, geography, history, and literature. -- London, 
Trübner, 1879. -- s.v. ]} 

 
Abb.: Śiva bearing the Descent of the Ganges River, as the goddess Pārvatī, 

the sage Bhagīratha, and the bull Nandī look on (circa 1740). 
[Source: Redtigerxyz / Wikipedia. -- Public domain] 



 
Abb.: भागीरथी 

गंगो@ी, उ�तराख;ड 
[Source: Atarax42 / Wikipedia. -- GNU FDLicense] 

हा देव 3मरBस वा त3य /देश3य त�समयवKभंा�तशय/संगसा�Jणः ॥५॥ 

(Uttararāmacarita 6) 

<Notes: वKभंा�तशय/सगंसा�Jणः 'bearing testimony to the occurrences 
(incidents) of much familiarity' between us two.> 



[Key: स समय3त�समयः, वKHभ3या�तशयाः वKHभा�तशयाः तषेां /सगंा3तषेां 

सा�Jणः । 

Ah queen, dost thou remember that region, the witness of the occasions of 
our great familiarity?] 

एवमवि3थत ेयद@ावसर/ाwतमी|श3य चानुराग3य स|शन3मदागमन3य 

चानaुपमातHनो वा समु�चतं त@ /भव�त देवी�यBभधाय म5मुखास�त|ि+टः 

कपvजल3तू+णीमासीत ्॥६॥ (Kādambarī 158) 

<Notes: एवमवि3थत े'under these circumstances.' त@ /भव�त देवी 'your 
ladyship has full power to do that' etc.> 

[Key: अवसरः /wतो ऽ3य तत ्। aप3य यो�यमनaुपम ्। मम मुखHम5मखंु, म5मुखे 

आस�ता |ि+टय?3य । 

Such being the case or under these circumstances your ladyship has the 
power (it depends upon your discretion) to do that which the time requires, 
which befits such love, which is worthy of my coming here and which is 
proper for you to do - with these words Kapiñjala resumed silence, his eyes 
fixed on my face.] 

�धp मां द+ुकृतका[रणीं य3याः कृत ेतवेयमी|शी दशा वत?त े॥७॥ (Kādambarī 167) 

[Key: Fie upon me, the perpetrator of wrong, on whose account such has 
been your condition.'] 

हा द�यत माधव /लोकगतो ऽप 3मत?Sयो यु+माBभरय ंजनः । न खल ुस उपरतो य3य 

वiलभो जनः 3मर�त ॥८॥ (Mālatīmādhava 5) 

<Notes: अय ंजनः i.e. Mālatī. न खल ुetc. 'that being is surely not dead, who is 
remembered by his beloved.'> 

[Key: Alas, beloved Mādhava! You should remember this person, although 
gone to the next world; he is not, indeed, dead whose memory a beloved 
person cherishes.] 



 
Abb.: न खल ुस उपरतो य3य वiलभो जनः 3मर�त 

वामन Bशवराम आपटे (१८५८ - १८९२) 

काप महती वलेा वत?त ेतवा|+ट3य । तदनया सहैवाग�छ ॥९॥ (Kādambarī 241) 

[Key: For a long time, you have not been seen. So come along with her.] 

अहं )ह समंतो रWो य एव ंम5यत ेकुधीः । 

बलAवद?ः स वWेयो वषाणप[रविज?तः ॥१०॥ (Pañcatantra I.10) 

[Key: कुि�सता धीय?3य । वषाणाMयां प[रविज?तः । 



The foolish man who thinks that he is esteemed by (trusts in the favour of) a 
king should be known (set down) a bull without horns.] 

 
Abb.: बलAवद?ः स वWेयो वषाणप[रविज?तः 

[Source: Eduarda María Pacheco / Wikimedia commons. -- GNU FDLicense] 

शरAर3य गुणानां च दरूम�य5तम5तरम ्। 

शरAरं JणवXवंBस कiपा5त3था�यनो गुणाः ॥११॥ (Hitopadeśa 1) 

[Key: Very great is the difference between the body and merits : the body is 
perishable in a moment while the merits endure to the end of a Kalpa 
(कiपा5तं �त+ठ5ती�त).] 



अथा?नामीBशषे �व ंवयमप च �गरामी6महे यावदथ?म ्॥१२॥ (Vairāgyaśataka III.30) 

[Key: Thou art the master of riches; and we too have full command over 
words.] 

समरBशरBस चvच�पvचचडू6चमनूाम ्

उप[र शरतुषारे को ऽwयय ंवीरपोतः ("कर�त) ॥१३॥ (Uttararāmacarita 5) 

<Notes: समरBशरBस 'in the front of battle,' 'in the thickest of the fight.'> 

[Key: समर3य Bशरः समरBशरः ति3मन ्। चvच5�यः पvच चदूा य3य । शराणां 

तुषारः तम ्। वीरः पोतः वीरपोतः a comp. सुwसुपा । 

Here is some young warrior, with his five crests fluttering (moving) about, 
pouring a shower of arrows on the forces in the thickest of the fight.] 

 

Additional sentences for exercise. 

 

स राजा मनBस धम�ण कोपे यमेन /तापे विFनना मुखे शBशना /Wायां सुरगPुणा 

तजेBस सव@ा च वसता सव?देवमय3य /क)टतव6वaपाकृतरेनुकरो�त भगवतो 

नारायण3य ॥१॥ (Kādambarī 6) 

<Notes: सव?देवमय3य 'he was like Nārāyaṇa, who represents all gods, because 
he had the several deities dwelling in himself.' He had Dharma dwelling in his 
mind, i.e. he was straightforward or righteous as Dharma; etc.> 

[Key: /क)टता�न व6वा�न aपाRण यया सा /क)टतaपा आकृ�तय?3य ; or /क)टतaपा 

व6वaपा आकृतयो येन त3य । 

The king imitates (resembles) the divine Nārāyaṇa who represents all gods 
and who has manifested multifarious forms (or forms of various kinds) 
inasmuch as Dharma dwells in his mind, Yama in his anger, fire {Agni} in his 



exploit (or glory), the moon {Candra} in his face, the preceptor of gods 
{Bṛhaspati} in his intellect and the sun {Savitṛ} in his fiery energy (majesty); 
i.e. the king was pious in his mind, as terrible as Yama when angry, &c. &c.] 

 
Abb.: देवगुPबृ?ह3प�तः 

Konark (6କଣାର୍କ), Orissa (ଓଡ଼ିଶା), 13. century 
[Source: Redtigerxyz / Wikipedia. -- GNU FDLicense] 

�नयतBमह सवा?�मना कृतावि3थ�तना भगवता प[रभूतकBलकालवलBसतनेा धम�ण न 

3मय?त ेकृतयगु3य ॥२॥ (Kādambarī 44) 

<Notes: Certainly Dharma staying here in his entirety, setting at naught the 
sports of the Kali age (not being influenced by its effects) does not think of 



the (good old) Kṛta age,' the age proper for Dharma; so good is the life of 
those who dwell in this hermitage.> 

[Key: सव? आ�मा य3यासौ सवा?�मा तने । कृतावि3थ�तय�न । प[रभूतं कBलकाल3य 

वलBसतं येन । 

Certainly Dharma, who dwells in his entirety here, does not remember (with 
regret) the Kṛta age and who defies the effect of Kaliyuga.] 

उदे�त पवू ̂कुसमु ंततः फलं घनोदयः /ा�तदन5तरं पयः । 

�नBम�तनैBमि�तकयोरयं yम3तव /साद3य पुर3तु संपदः ॥३॥ (Śakuntalā 7) 

<Notes: तव /साद3य etc. 'But with you, the blessings have preceded your 
favour,' against the general course of cause and effect.> 

[Key: घनानामुदयः त3यान5तरं तदन5तरम ्। �नBम�तं च नैBमि�तकं च तयोः । 

First appears the flower and then the fruit; the clouds rise up first and then 
follows shower: such is the order of cause and effect; but (in your case) 
prosperity or good fortune (lit. riches) comes before your favour is shown.] 



 
Abb.: उदे�त पवू ̂कुसमु ंततः फलम ्

आ�कुसमुम ्(Mango - Mangifera indica) 
[Source: dinesh_valke. --

 http://www.flickr.com/photos/dinesh_valke/367639315/. -- Downloaded on 
2010-02-26. -- Creative commons license(attribution, no commercial use, no 

derivatives)] 

शबंूको नाम वषृलः प�ृथSयां तwयत ेतपः । 

शीष?�छेIयः स त ेराम तं ह�वा जीवय Iवजम ्॥४॥ (Uttararāmacarita 2) 

<Notes: शीष?�छेIयः 'to be decapitated.' त े= �वया.> 



[Key: A Vṛṣala (son of a Vaiśya man and a Śūdra woman), Śambūka by name, 
practices penance on earth; he deserves to be decapitated by you. Kill him 
and save the Brāhmaṇa.] 

"The oldest mention of Shambuka occurs in the Ramayana of Valmiki, in the 
last book of the epic Uttara-kanda. After Lord Rama returns to Ayodhya and is 
crowned the king of Ayodhya, the death of a child occurs in the kingdom. He 
is told that calamities such as this occur when Dharma is not followed in a 
kingdom. Rama tries to find out the reason and comes to know that a person 
of the Shudra jati, called Shambuka is performing penance which he is strictly 
not supposed to do according to the Varna system. He is executed, by 
beheading, personally by Rama. 

The place where Shambuka was beheaded is identified as the hill of Ramtek, 
near Nagpur in Maharashtra." 

[Source: http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Shambuka. -- Accessed on 2010-02-25] 

अपीिwसतं J@कुलांगनानां 

न वीरसशू�दमकामयेताम ्॥५॥ (Raghuvaṃśa XIV.4) 

<Notes: अकामयेतां scil. 'the two mothers, Kauśalyā and Sumitrā.'> 

[Key: कुलपाBलका अpगना कुलाpगना - A woman who maintains the honour of 

the family. J@3यांगनाः तासाम ्। वीरं सूत ेअसौ वीरसःू; वीरसू[र�त श�दः तम ्। 

They (two) did not desire the title of 'the generator of a hero' though much 
coveted by Kṣatriya ladies of family.'] 

{Kauśalyā: wife of Daśaratha and mother of Rāma; Sumitrā: wife of 
Daśaratha and mother of Lakṣmaṇa and Śatrughna.} 

वा�य3�वया मIवचना�स राजा वFनौ वशnुामप य�समJम ्। 

मां लोकवादKवणादहासीः Kुत3य "कं त�स|श ंकुल3य ॥६॥ (Raghuvaṃśa XIV.61) 



<Notes: Said by Sītā to Lakṣmaṇa when she was ruthlessly abandoned. 
मIवचनात ्'in my name.'> 

[Key: मम वचन ंमIवचन; त3मात ्। लोक3य वादः लोकवादः त3य Kवण ंत3मात ्। 

That king should thus be addressed in my name - You abandoned me though 
I was proved to be pure by the fiery ordeal in your presence, by hearing the 
scandalous talk of the people - was that worthy of your family or of your 
learning (or Kुत3य कुल3य worthy of your illustrious family)?] 

देSया श5ूय3य जगतो Iवादशः प[रव�सरः । 

/न+टBमव नामाप न च रामो न जीव�त ॥७॥ (Uttararāmacarita 3) 

<Notes: Iवादशः प[रव�सरः 'it is now 12 years since the world was made 
destitute of the queen.'> 

[Key: This the twelfth year since the world became destitute of the queen; 
her name, too, seems to be forgotten; and yet it is not that Rāma does not 
live.] 

अये मै�थiयBभWान ंकाकु�3थ3यांगलुAयकः । 

भव�याः 3मरता�यथ?मप?तः सादरं मम ॥८॥ (Bhaṭṭikāvya VIII.118) 

<Notes: मै�थiयBभWानं =  मै�थBल अBभWानं.> 

[Key: O princess of Mithilā, this finger-ring of the descendent of Kākutstha 
(Rāma), which is to serve as a token of recognition, was given me in great 
earnest by him who remembers your ladyship constantly (or very much).] 

पुरः /वेशमा6चय ̂बुIXवा शाखामगेृण सा । 

चडूामRणमBभWान ंददौ राम3य समंतम ्॥ 

राम3य श�यतं भुं�त ेजिiपतं हBसतं ि3थतम ्। 

/yा5तं च महुुः प+ृ,वा हनमु5तं Sयसज?यत ्॥९॥ (Bhaṭṭikāvya VIII.124-5) 



<Notes: सा = सीता. परुः etc. 'Knowing the entry of the monkey into the 
(impregnable) city of Laṅkā to be a miraculous occurrence.'> 

[Key: शाखायां मगृ इव शाखामगृः । 

Knowing (feeling) the entrance into the city by a monkey to be a wonder, 
gave him her crest-jewel that was highly prized by Rāma, as a token of 
recognition. She dismissed Hanumat after asking him again how Rāma slept, 
what he ate, what was his talk, if he smiled, how he lived and what he was 
about.] 

तं |+,वा�च5तय�सीता हेतोः क3यैष रावणः । 

अवPFय तरोरारादै�त वानरव\हः ॥ 

उ�तरा)ह वसVामः सम8ुा8Jसां परुम ्। 

अवैiलवणतोय3य ि3थतां द�Jणतः कथम ्॥१०॥ (Bhaṭṭikāvya VIII.104,107) 

<Notes: Reflections of Sītā, at her first seeing Māruti alighting in the garden. 
She first believed him to be Rāvaṇa; verse 107 states why she does not 
believe that the person had been sent by Rāma. 'Dwelling to the north of this 
sea, how could Rāma know this city situated to the south of the salt ocean?'> 

[Key: Seeing him Sītā thought to herself - "With what object in view does this 
Rāvaṇa, in the form of a monkey, descend from a tree and approach me? 
How could Rāma, living to the north of the sea, know of the city of the 
Rākṣasas that lies to the south of the salt sea?" (लवण ंतोयं य3य)] 

{अवैत ्+ लवणतोय3य ; अवैत ्= Impf. 3. sg. इ + अव} 

 

Sentences for Translation into Sanskrit 

 

All translations from the Key. 



1. The women looking intently on the young man could, with great difficulty, 
control (ईश)् themselves. 

तं युवानं सो�क;ठं or एकाम�या प6य5�यः (or नयनैः पब5�यः) अगंनाः 

कथं�च5मनसः or आ�मन ईशा बभवुःु ॥१॥ 

2. What difference is there between men and beasts if the former imitate (कृ 

with अन)ु the latter in their actions? 

य)द नराः कम?Bभः पशनूामनुकुयु?3त)ह? तषेां तषेां च को वशषेः ॥२॥ 

3. Friend, do not despair; she, for (कृत)े whom you are so much afflicted, will 
herself come to you. 

Bम@ मा नैरा6य ंगमः or वै�लSय ंग�छ or व�लवीभव । य3याः कृत े�वमेव ंपया?कुलः 

- पयु?�सुकः - अBस or उ�ताHयBस सा�चरा��वामपुै+य�त ॥३॥ 

4. There is no pleasure equal to (तुiय) that enjoyed by those who, devolving 
their household duties upon their sons, reside in forests. 

ये प@ुषे ुगहृकाय?भारं �न�Jwयार;यम�धवसि5त तैरनभुूत3य सुख3य तुiय ंनाि3त ॥४॥ 

5. Is this your act suitable to the dignity of the high family in which you are 
born? 

एत�तव कृ�य ंयि3म5नु�चकुले �वम�ुप5न3त3य स|श ं"कम ्॥५॥ 

6. The order of my elders will only have power (भ ूwith /) over my body, but 
not over my mind and its workings. 

/भव�त मम शरAर3य गुPजनानामाWा न तु मन ्मनस3त3य व�ृतीनां - Sयापाराणां वा 

॥६॥ 

7. The child, being long kept away (दरू) from its mother, remembers (3म)ृ her 
often and often. 



�चरं मातुदू?रं 3थापतः or वाBसतो बाल3त3या वारं वारं 3मर�त ॥७॥ 

8. To the north (उ�तरतः) of this mountain is an extensive plain, covered all 
over with verdant grass, which almost enchants the beholder's eye. 

अ3य पव?त3यो�तरतः सव?तो ह[रततणृा�छा)दतो व3तीण?ः समभू/्देशो ऽि3त यः 

/े�Jतुम?नो हर�त or वलोमयतीव ॥८॥ 

9. The story, which the attendant narrated to the king in the presence of 
(समJं) all his ministers, went home to his heart. 

भ�ृयः सव�षां /कृतीनां or स�चवानां समJं यां कथां रWे ऽकथयत ्or आवदेय�सा त3य 

hदयममा?;य3पशृत ्or भ�ृयेनावेIयमाना कथा &c. ॥९॥ 

10. Here I see before (पुरः) me a large heap of bones; there a number of bits 

of flesh under (अधः) the trees. What may it be? 

इहो ऽहं मम परुो ऽ3�नां महा5तं राBश ंप6याBम । ततो वJृाणामधः क�तपया�न 

मांसख;डा�न । "कमेत�3यात ्or "कHन5वतेत ्॥१०॥ 

11. In the reign of Suṣeṇa every one out of his subjects thought that he was 
respected (पूज)् and liked (मन)् by the king. 

सुषेणे राज�न or महAं शास�त /जानां मXये सवU ऽप अहमेव महAपतमे?तः 

पूिजत6चे�यमं3त or अ�च5तयत ्॥११॥ 

12. Be thou worthy of thy father by reason of thy qualities liked by the 
people! 

भव पतुरनुaप3�व ंगणुलैUकका5तैः ॥१२॥ 

13. A long time has elapsed since the venerable lady went to see Mālavikā. 

काप महती वलेा or "कयानप कालः त@भव�या मालवकां 8+टंु गतायाः ॥१३॥ 



14. This king is fit to be waited upon (सेSय) by servants ; and the epithet 
'protector of men' quite becomes him. 

अयं भपूो भ�ृयानां भ�ृयैवा? सेSयः । अप च नपृाल इ�त वशषेणमि3म5सव?थोपप5नम ्

॥१४॥ 

15. There is nothing in this world like (स|श) friendship with the good. 

स�{ः सह मै¡याः स|शमि3मvजग�त ना3�य5य�कुिvचत ्॥१५॥ 

16. Good books are dearer to clever students than fine clothes. 

Clever =  धीमत,् पटुः. Fine clothes = सOुमव3@Mेयः , भासुर - उGGवल - or 

शोभनवासोMयः । 

{धीमतां वIया�थ?नां कiयाणा�न पु3तका�न सOुमव3@Mेयः /ेयांBस ॥१६॥} 



 
Abb.: धीमतां वIया�थ?नां कiयाणा�न पु3तका�न सOुमव3@Mेयः /ेयांBस ॥ 

Alois Payer 
[Source: A. Payer, 2010. -- Creative Commons License (attribution - no 

commercial - no derivative) 

17. A devout Brāhmaṇa should perform his Saṃdhyā adoration twice a day 
and eat only once in a day before sunset. 

धाBम?कः - शीलः or �न+ठः EाFमनो IवरFनः स5Xयामपुासीत सकृ�च 

सयूा?3ता�/ा�भvुजीत ॥१७॥ 

18. Rāma was dearer to Sītā than her very life. 



Easy. 

 

Lesson XI 

 

The Genitive and Locative Absolutes. 

 

§ 120. 'When the participle agrees with a subject, different from the subject 
of the verb, the phrase is said to be in the Absolute construction.' (Bain). The 
phrase is unconnected with the general structure of the clause in which it 
stands; as, 'the wind, being favourable, the ship set to sail.' The Absolute case 
differs in different languages; in English it is the Nominative; in Latin, the 
Ablative; and in Sanskrit, the Genitive and Locative. If it be found that the 
nominative of the subordinate sentence is not a noun occurring in the 
principal sentence, or a pronoun representing such a noun, the Absolute 
construction may be used. Take the sentence: 'Rāma, after he had taken 
Laṅkā, returned to Ayodhyā.' Here the subject of both the sentences are the 
same, and no absolute construction can be used. The sentence may be 
translated by लंकां गहृA�वा (or गहृAतलंकः) रामो ऽयोXयां �नववतृ.े But the sentence 
'Rāma, after the monkeys had taken Laṅkā, returned to Ayodhyā,' may be 
translated by कपBभगृ?हAतायां लंकायां (or कपष ुलंकां गहृAतव�स)ु राम ऽयोXयां 

�नववतृ.े 

Note. - To form these Absolutes, the subject of the participle must be put in 
the Genitive or Locative case, and the participle made to agree with it in 
gender and number. 

§ 121.1 A noun or pronoun, which expresses a thing the action done or 
suffered by which indicates the time of another action, is put in the Locative 
case, i.e. the time of the first action is supposed to be known, and that of the 
second, which is unknown, is determined with reference to it; as, कः पौरवे 

वसमुतीं शास�त अवनयमाचर�त (Śakuntalā 6) 'who, while Paurava is ruling the 



Earth, acts unmodestly?'; वच3यवBसत ेति3मन ्ससज? �गरमा�मभःू 

(Kumārasambhava II.53) 'that speech being finished, the self-existent 

(Brahmā) uttered the words'. क एष म�य ि3थत ेच58गुwतमBभभवतुBम�छ�त 

(Mudrārākṣasa 1) 'who, while I am still living, wishes to overcome 
Candragupta?' 

1 य3य च भावने भावलJणम ्। (Pāṇini II.3.37) {'By the action (bhāva) of 
whatsoever, the time of an other action is indicated, that takes the seventh 
case-affix.'} 

Obs. The Locative Absolute in Sanskrit is used in the sense of the Nominative 
Absolute in English. 

§ 122. When 'contempt' or 'disregard' is to be shown, the Genitive absolute is 
used; as, न5दाः पशव इव हताः प6यतो राJस3य (Mudrārākṣasa 3) 'the Nandas 
were killed like (so many) beasts, Rākṣasa looking on (notwithstanding that 
Rākṣasa was looking on).' Thus, where clauses or sentences introduced by 
'notwithstanding', 'in spite of', 'for all' &c. occur in English, the Genitive 
absolute may be used; as 'in spite of (for all) my looking on, the child was 
snatched away by a hawk' प6यतो ऽप मे 6येननेापhतः Bशशःु (Pañcatantra I.24). 

§ 123. The Genitive, like the Locative absolute, is frequently used to express 
the sense of the English particles 'when', 'while', &c., it not conveying its usual 
meaning; as, एवं तयोः पर3परं वदतोः स राजा शयनमासाIय /सwुतः (Pañcatantra 
I.9) 'while they two were thus speaking, the king coming to his bed slept 
down'. 

Obs. When the participle of an absolute construction is 'being,' it is omitted in 
Sanskrit, and two substantives or a substantive and adjective, are put 
together in the absolute case; as, नाथ ेकुत3�व¢यशभु ं/जानां (Raghuvaṃśa 
V.13) 'you (being) the lord, how can any mishap befall the subjects?' 

So in Latin: 'M. Tullio Cicerone et Antonio consulibus.' {'When M. Tullius 
Cicero and Antonius were consuls.'} 



§ 124. Sometimes both the Genitive and Locative absolutes are used to show 
'disregard', 'in spite of' &c.; as, Pद�त प@ु ेPदतो वा पु@3य पता /ा�ाजीत ्

(Siddhāntakaumudī) 'the father turned out a recluse, in spite of his son's 
weeping.' 

(a) The sense of 'as soon as', 'no sooner - than'; 'scarcely - when', 'the 
moment that' &c. is expressed by the Locative absolute, with the word एव 

used with the Locative, or मा@ joined to the participle, and the compound 

word is put in the Locative, with or without एव; as, अनवBसतवचन एव म�य 

महानाशीवष उदैरयि�छरः (Daśakumāracarita II.4) 'the moment I had finished 
my speech (scarcely had I finished etc.) when a large serpent lifted up its 
hood'; अ/भातायामेव रज5यां (Mudrārākṣasa 1) 'when it had scarcely dawned 

(scarcely had the night dawned)'; /व+टमा@ एव त@भव�त �नPपwलवा�न नः 

कमा?Rण संव�ृता�न (Śakuntalā 3) 'no sooner had his honour stopped in, than our 
actions were left without any obstruction.' 



 
Abb.: अनवBसतवचन एव म�य महानाशीवष उदैरयि�छरः  

Indian Cobra, Naja naja outside a home in BR Hills (����ರಂಗನ �ೆಟ�), 

Yelandur (ಯಳಂದೂರು), Karnataka (ಕ#ಾ$ಟಕ) 
[Source: Prashanth NS / Wikipedia. -- Creative Commons License (attribution, 

share alike)] 

Note. - मा@ with or without एव, joined to other cases, gives the same 

meaning; as, जातमा@ं न यः श@ुं Sया�ध ंच /शम ंनयेत ्(Pañcatantra III.1) 'he 
who does not quell an enemy and a disease as soon as that is born (arises.' 

(b) Sometimes the word agreeing with the participle is an indeclinable, such 
as एव,ं इ�थ,ं तथा, इ�त, &c.; as, एव ंगत े(Śakuntalā 4) 'such being the case'; 

तथानुि+ठत े(Hitopadeśa 3) 'it being so done' &c. 



§ 125. The subject or object of an absolute construction is not repeated in 
the principal sentence, in any case except the Genitive, either in its own form, 
or when it is represented by a demonstrative pronoun. 

[Key: The subject or object of an absolute construction is not repeated, as in 
गोष ुदFुयमानास ु&c. - except in the Genitive, as in मदन ेहरेण द�धे त3य 

(मद5य3य); see the next instance, ववशा बभवू - Became unconscious, 
fainted.] 

When instances occur in which the subject or object, or the pronoun 
representing it, is to be used in the principal sentence, the absolute 
construction should not be used; the whole should be treated as one 
sentence, and translated by the use of participles; e.g. instead of saying गोष ु

दFुयमानाIस ुता जलमपाययत,् we should say दFुयमाना गा जलमपाययत;् similarly, 

आगतषे ुव/ेष ुतMेयो द�Jणां दे)ह is not so idiomatic as आगतMेयो व/ेMयः &c.; or 

आपणा�पा@ ेसमानीत ेति3म5न5न ंपचाBम, as आपणा�समानीत ेपा@ ेऽ5न ंपचाBम. So 

also सारंगे एव ंवचारय�त स (सारंगः) Sयाधेन हतः is not so idiomatic as एवं 

वचारय5सारंगो Sयाधेन हतः; and तादयतो ऽप 3वाBमन3त3म ैभ�ृया न कुwयि5त is 

not as idiomatic as ताडयत ेऽप 3वाBमन ेभ�ृया न कुwयि5त. But मदन ेहरेण द�धे 

त3य प�नी ववशा बभूव, or मतृ ेऽि3मVा�W त3य प@ुो राGयम�धगBम+य�त is 
perfectly idiomatic.1 

1 This is a point on which grammarians are silent; still I think it may be said to 
be definitely settled by 

1. the very definition of an absolute construction, 
2. the overwhelming evidence furnished by the best Sanskrit writers, 

and 

3. the analogy of other classical languages, e.g. Latin. 

  

1. The definition distinctly implies that the subject of the absolute 
phrase must not be a noun occurring in the principal sentence, 
and hence it cannot be repeated in any case. 



2. Secondly, in the several instances of absolute constructions that 
we find in Sanskrit authors, we find very few, or hardly any, cases 
in which the subject or object is repeated in the principal 
assertion in any case except in the Genitive. And just as we 
should not say महाबलA in the sense of 'having much strength,' but 

merely महाबलः, the same meaning being more compactly 

expressed in this word; so also constructions like दFुयमाना गा 

जलमपाययत ्are more compact than गोष ुदFुयमानास ु&c., and 
have, therefore, become more idiomatic. 

3. Thirdly, the nature of an absolute case in Latin is precisely the 
same. "When a substantive or pronoun together with a participle 
or an adjective, form a clause by themselves and are not under 
the government of, or in agreement with, any other words, they 
are put in Ablative absolute;" as 'Pythagoras Tarquinio Superbo 
regnante in Italiam venit.' {'Pythagoras came under the reign of 
Tarquinius Superbus to Italy'.} 

Thus, though Sanskrit grammarians are silent on this point, the three 
circumstances above alluded to lead to the conclusion that what is more 
compact and idiomatic is more correct than that which grammarians by their 
silence do not condemn. 

A friend from the South draws my attention to a work called Nārāyaṇīyam - 
an abridgement of Śrī-Bhāgavatapurāṇa - in which the writer does not 
invariably observe the rule given above. My friend quotes two or three 
instances in support of his statement. I, for my part, should consider such 
instances inaccurate and unidiomatic if not positively incorrect constructions, 
rather than modify the rule by relying on insufficient evidence. 

 

Sentences. 

 

अलमलमपुालHभेन । प�तन ेवIयमान ेऽप \ामे र�नपरAJा ॥१॥ (Malavikāgnimitra 
1) 



<Notes: Said by Parivrājikā, when she was told to sit as a judge to decide the 
quarrel between the two dancing preceptors. प�तन ेetc. - a question; 'is a 
jewel examined in a village, there being a town (hard by)?' - meaning that the 
king alone was fit to do the duty asked of her.> 

[Key: Enough of taunting. Is a jewel to be examined in a village where there 
is a town at hand?] 

इदमव3था5तरं गत ेता�ृश ेऽनुरागे "कं वा 3मा[रतने ॥२॥ (Śakuntalā 5) 

[Key: What is the use of reminding him when love of that kind has undergone 
such a change?] 

मा तावदना�मWे । देवने प�तषn ेवस5तो�सवे �वमा�कBलकाभpग ं"कमारभसे ॥३॥ 

(Śakuntalā 6) 

<Notes: मा तावत ्'Oh, do not so', 'hold, hold.'> 

[Key: Act not so, thou silly girl (lit. who dost not know thy interest). When the 
vernal festival has been forbidden by His Majesty why doest thou pluck the 
mango-blossoms?] 



 
Abb.: �वमा�कBलकाभpग ं"कमारभसे 

Mango blossom 
[Source: mr_tentacle. --

 http://www.flickr.com/photos/mr_tentacle/212641553/. -- Downloaded on 
2010-03-01. -- Creative Commons License(attribution, no commercial use, no 

derivative works)] 

अBभSय�तायां चि5दकायां "कं दAपकापौनP��येन ॥४॥ (Vikramorvaśīya 3) 

<Notes: "कं दAपकापौनP��येन 'why the superfluity of lights,' 'why want these 
lights', they are superfluous.> 



[Key: What is the use of this superfluous light of torches when the moon-light 
is quite clear (bright)?] 

 
Abb.: अBभSय�तायां चि5दकायां "कं दAपकापौनP��येन  

Bangalore 
[Source: rajeshvj. -- http://www.flickr.com/photos/rajeshvj/4322385390/. -- 
Downloaded on 2010-03-01. --   Creative Commons License(attribution, no 

commercial use, no derivative works)] 

आय� आ@�ेय अथ त3मादर;या�प[र�यGय गत ेलOमणे सीतादेSयाः "कं व�ृतBम�यि3त 

का�च�/विृ�तः ॥५॥ (Uttararāmacarita 2) 



<Notes: "कं व�ृतं 'what became of her,' 'how it fared with her.'> 

[Key: Venerable Ātreyī, hast thou any knowledge as to what happened to 
(what fate overtook) queen Sītā, after Lakṣmaṇa went away from the forest, 
leaving her there?] 

हा क+टमP5धतीवBस+ठा�धि+ठतषे ुरघुकदंबकेष ुजीव5तीष ुच /वnृास ुराWीष ु

कथBमदमाप�ततम ्॥६॥ (Uttararāmacarita 2) 

<Notes: रघुकदंबकेष ु'the pre-eminent among Raghus'.> 

[Key: अP5धतीवBस+ठाMयाम�धि+ठतषे ु। /श3ता रघवः रघुकदHबका3तषे ु। 

Alas o pity! How could this come to pass when the eminent Raghus are 
guided by Arundhatī and Vasiṣṭha and while the old queens  are yet alive.] 

{कदHबक m. = Neolamarckia cadamba (Roxb.) Bosser = Kadam; from there 
derived n.: multitude} 



 
Abb.: कदHबकः = Neolamarckia cadamba (Roxb.) Bosser = Kadam 

Kolkata 
[Source: J.M.Garg / Wikipedia. -- GNU FDLIcense] 

अ@ा5तरे शि�तखंडामष?तने गांडीवनैव ंभRणतम ्। अरे दयुUधन/मखुाः 

कुPबलसेना/भवः अरे अवनयनदAकण?धार कण? य+ुमाBभम?म परोJ एकाकt 

पु@कोऽBभम5युSया?पा)दतः । अहं पनुयु?+माकं /ेJमाणानामेनं कुमारवषृसेनं 3म�Sय?शषे ं

नयाBम ॥७॥ (Veṇīsaṃhāra 4) 

<Notes: 3मत?Sयशषें नयाBम 'make him only remain his memory,' i.e. kill him.> 



[Key: श�तःे ख;डः शि�तख;डः तने अमष?तः तने । सेनायाः /भवः सेना/भवः । 

कुPबल3य सेना/भवः । न वनयः अवनयः ; अवनय एव नदA त@ कण?धारः । 

अOणः परं परोJं ति3मन ्। 

In the meantime it was thus proclaimed by Arjuna, enraged at his missile cut 
into pieces - O you, generals of the Kuru force Duryodhana and otrhers, O 
you, Karṇa, the helmsman in the river of injustice (unjust actions), my son, 
Abhimanyu, who was alone (fighting single-handed), was killed by you, in my 
absence; but I, on the other hand, will consign the young Vṛṣasena to the 
domain of history (memory i.e. will kill him) while you are looking on (in spite 
of your presence).] 

{गाि;डव = the bow of Arjuna; therefore गाि;डवन ्= Arjuna} 



 
Abb.: गाि;डवी 

Ubud, Bali, Indonesia 
[Source: Ilussion / Wikipedia. -- Creative Commons License (attribution)] 

कुतो धम?"yयाव�नः सतां र�Jत[र �व�य । 

तम3तप�त धमा̂शौ कथमावभ?व+य�त ॥८॥ (Śakuntalā 5) 

[Key: धम?3य "yया धम?"yयाः तास ुव�नः । Construe धमा̂शौ तप�त तमः &c. 

Thou being the protector of the good (or the righteous) whence can there be 
obstacles in our religious performances? When the sun is shining, how can 
darkness make its appearance?] 



मनोरथ3य यIबीज ंत�ैवनेा)दतो हतम ्। 

लतायां पवू?लनूायां /सनू3यागमः कुतः ॥९॥ (Uttararāmacarita 5) 

<Notes: बीज ंSītā herself, who, when she was pregnant, was cast off.> 

[Key: That which was the germ of your desire (i.e. Sītā) was cut at its root by 
fate. When the creeper is already cut off how can a flower appear?] 

सा सीतामpकमारोwय भतृ?/Rण)हतJेणाम ्। 

मा मे�त Sयाहर�येव ति3म5पातालमMयगात ्॥१०॥ (Raghuvaṃśa XV.84) 

<Notes: सा Pṛthvī. मा मे�त Sयाहर�येव 'just as he (the lord) was saying 'Oh, do 
not, do not take her away'.> 

[Key: भत?[र /Rण)हत ेईJणे यया ताम ्। 

She, having placed Sītā, whose eyes were fixed on her husband, on her lap, 
entered the nether world just as he cried out 'Don't don't'.' See notes.] 

 

Additional Sentences for Exercise. 

 

राजा देवीमुखेन द)ुहतरमुवाच । पुY@ �व�य द)ुहत[र ि3थतायां "कमेवं यGुयत ेयत ्सव� 

पा�थ?वा मया सह व\हं कुव?ि5त ॥१॥ (Pañcatantra I.5) 

[Key: देवी एव मुखं देSया मुखं वा तने । 

The king addressed (or said to) his daughter through the queen, - 'When thou 
art my daughter, is it proper  that all the kings should wage war with me?'] 

अथ कदा�चदवस5नायां रा@ाव3ताचलचडूावलिHब�न भगव�त कुमु)दनीनायके च58मBस 

लघुपतनको नाम वायासो Sयाधमप6यत ्॥२॥ (Hitopadeśa 1) 



[Key: अवस5ना  - P.P.P. of सI with अव. अ3ताचल3य चडूा 

अ3ताचलचडूामवलबत ेऽसौ अ3ताचलचडूावलHबी ति3मन ्। कुमु)द5या नायकः 

कुमु)दनीनायकः ति3मन ्। लघुपतनम3यासौ लघुप्तनकः । 

Now, on one occasion, as the night drew to its close and the divine moon, the 
lord  of the night lotus, hung on the crest of the setting mountain, a crow, 
Laghupatanaka by name, saw a hunter.] 

{कुमु)दनी = Nymphea sp. (varieties which bloom only in the night). In India 
the following species of Nymphea occur: N. alba L., N. nouchali Burm. f., N. 
stellata Willd., N. tetragona Georgi} 

 



Abb.: Nymphea stellata Willd. - Indian blue water-lily 
Sri Lanka 

[Source: YimHafiz. -- http://www.flickr.com/photos/yimhafiz/3237035422/. -- 
Downloaded on 2010-03-04. -- Creative Commons License(attribution)] 

वकारहेतौ स�त व"yय5त े

येषां न चेतांBस त एव धीराः ॥३॥ (Kumārasambhava I.59) 

[Key: Those only are patient (men of fortitude) whose minds are not allured 
(lit. undergo no change) when the cause of temptation is present.] 

अनपा�य�न संKय8मेु गजभ�न ेपतनाय वiलरA ॥४॥ (Kumārasambhava IV.31) 

<Notes: पतनाय वiलरA 'a creeper (dependent on the tree) tends (is sure) to 
fall down.'> 

[Key: अपायः वIयत ेऽ3यासौ अपायी न अपायी अनपायी ति3मन ्। सKंय3य 8मुः 

सKंय8मुः ति3मन ्। गजेन भ�नः गजभ�नः ति3मन ्। 

When the tree of resort that was safe is demolished by an elephant, the 
creeper (clinging to it) falls.] 



 
Abb.: अनपा�य�न सKंय8मेु गजभ�न ेपतनाय वiलरA 

Delhi - )दiलA 
[Source: Pranav Singh. --

 http://www.flickr.com/photos/pranavsingh/999580726/. -- Downloaded on 
2003-03-05. -- Creative Commons License(attribution, no commercial use, 

share alike)] 

यि3मvजीव�त जीवि5त बहवः सो ऽ@ जीव�त । 

वयांBस "कं न कुव?ि5त चv�वा 3वोदरपूरणम ्॥५॥ (Pañcatantra I.1) 

[Key: He only lives in this world who living, many live (i.e. who supports 
many;) (else) do not the birds maintain themselves by means of their bills?] 



दBश?तभये ऽप धात[र धयै?Xवसंो भवे5न धीराणाम ्। 

शोषतसरBस �नदाघे �नतरामेवोnतः Bसधंःु ॥६॥ (Pañcatantra I.11) 

<Notes: The strong-minded are deterred by the appearance of danger.> 

[Key: दBश?तं भय ंयेन ति3मन ्। शोषता�न सरांBस येन ति3मन ्। 

Though the Creator (fate) assumes an attitude of terror (though fate frowns) 
there is no loss of fortitude on the part of the patient or wise (they do not 
lose courage); when the hot season dries up lakes, the ocean swells 
exceedingly (as proudly as before).] 

गुणव�तरपा@णे छाIय5त ेगुRणनो गुणाः । 

रा@ौ दAपBशखाकाि5तन? भानावु)दत ेस�त ॥७॥ (Pañcatantra I.16) 

[Key: The merits of meritorious persons are eclipsed by one possessed of 
greater merits; the light of a lamp prevails by night and not when the sun 
rises.] 

संतानवाहA5यप मानषुाणां दःुखा�न सIब5धुवयोगजा�न । 

|+टे जन े/ेयBस दःुसहा�न �ोतःसह�ै[रव संwलव5त े॥८॥ (Uttararāmacarita 4) 

<Notes: संतानवाहA�न 'continuously flowing,' 'incessantly working.' Kोतःसह�ै[रव 

संwलव5त े'flow together, as it were, in thousands of currents,' find out 
thousands of new channels to vent themselves.> 

[Key: स5तानने वह5ती�त स5तानवाहA�न । सvचासौ ब5धःु सब5ध3ुत3माIवयोगः 

सIब5धुवयोगः त3माGजाय5त ेइ�त ता�न �ोतसां सह�ाRण तैः । 

The griefs of men, caused by separation from beloved (सत)् relative, though 
flowing in a continuous stream, become unbearable when a dearly loved 
person is seen and flow forth in a thousand streams, as it were.] 

पvचBभ�न?Bम?त ेदेहे पvच�व ंच पनुग?त े। 

3वां 3वां यो�नमन/ुाwत ेत@ का प[रदेवना ॥९॥ (Hitopadeśa 4) 



<Notes: पvचBभः 'the five constituent elements.' पvच�व ंगत े'reduced to the 
state of five,' resolved or decomposed into its component members.> 

[Key: When the body, which is created out of the five lements, is again 
reduced to the state of five (resolved back into its constituent elements) and 
each is restored to its own self, what lamentation can there be (where is the 
cause for lamentation?'] 

सव?@ नो वात?मवे)ह राज5नाथे कुत3�व¢यशभु ं/जानाम ्। 

सयू� तप�यावरणाय |+टेः कiपेत लोक3य कथम ्तBम�ा ॥१०॥ (Raghuvaṃśa V.13) 

[Key: Know thou our welfare in all respects; thou being the protector (or 
master) how can misfortune (or evil) befall thy subjects? The sun shining 
(while the sun shines) how can (a mass of) darkness blindfold the eyes of 
men?] 

ति3म5�दः सं)हतमा@ एव Jोभा�समावnतरंगह3तः । 

रोधांBस �न�न5नवपातम�नः करAव व5यः पPषं ररास ॥११॥ (Rahuvaṃśa XVI.78) 

<Notes: ति3मन ्= अ3@,े the missile which was used by Kuśa against Vāsuki to 

get back his golden bracelet. समावn etc. 'with its hands in the form of waves 

tossed about through agitation.' रोधांBस �न�नन ्'violently dashing against the 
sides.'> 

[Key: सं)हत एव सं)हतमा@ ंति3मन ्। Construe - ति3मन ्(अ3@)े सिHहतमा@ एव 

�दः Jोभात ्समावnाः तरpगा एव ह3ता येन स तथा रोधांBस �न�नन ्अवपात ेम�नः 

अवपातन�नः समावnः तरङ इव ह3तः श;ुडा येन स तथा रोधांBस �न�नन ्व5यः करA 

इव ररास । 

The moment the miraculous weapon was fixed (on the bow-string) the pool, 
tossing about its hands in the form of waves through agitation and violently 
dashing against its sides roared like a wild elephant fallen into a pit that then 
throws about his trunk curling like a wave in wild fury and strikes against its 
sides.] 



जीव�स ुतातपादेष ुनव ेदारप[र\हे । 

मातBृभि6च5�यमानानां त े)ह नो )दवसा गताः ॥१२॥ (Uttararāmacarita 1) 

[Key: Even those days are gone when my father lived and I was newly 
married and taken care of by my mothers.] 

�व¢य�ुकृ+टबले ऽBभयो�त[र नपेृ न5दानुर�त ेपरेु 

चाण�ये चBलता�धकारवमखेु मौय� नवे राज�न । 

3वाधीन ेम�य माग?मा@कथनSयापारयोगोIयमे 

�वIवाvछा5त[रता�न सं/�त वभो �त+ठि5त साXया�न वः ॥१३॥ (Mudrārākṣasa 4) 

<Notes: Rākṣasa says to Malayaketu that everything is ready for action, and 
every circumstance is favourable to them. �वIवाvछांतता?�न 'obstructed by your 
desire,' i.e. 'only desire to march onward, and everything else is ready.' The 
several Locative absolutes show the favourable circumstances. 
चBलता�धकारवमुखे 'indifferent, being dismissed from his authority.' माग? etc. - 

योग is superfluous; 'whose business is only pointing out the way.'> 

[Key: उ�कृ+टं बल ंय3य स ति3मन ्। न5दे अनुर�तं न5दानरु�तं ति3मन ्। माग? एव 

माग?मा@ ंत3य कथन ंत@ Sयापार3तने योगः ति3म5नुIयमो य3य स 

माग?मा@कथनSयापारयोगोIयमः ति3मन ्। तव वाvछा �वIवाvछा तया अ5त[रता�न । 

When we have a king like you possessed of superior strength (or an excellent 
army) as the leader of the invasion (अBभयो�त[र) when the city (of 
Pāṭaliputra) is attached to Nanda, when Cāṇakya is estranged (lit. turned 
away from Maurya) and Maurya (Candragupta) is a new king (i.e. has not yet 
secured the affections of the people), and when I am at your disposal whose 
exertion will be confined (solely) to the office of pointing out the way (i.e. to 
serve as your guide), the objects we want to accomplish, O lord, are now 
hidden from us (remain unachieved) by the (want of) your desire (to march) 
only.] 

अ3@GवालावलAढ/�तबलजलधेर5तरौवा?यमाणे 

सेनानाथ ेि3थत े ऽि3म5मम पत[र गुरौ सव?ध5वी6वराणाम ्। 



कणा?लं सभंमेण �ज कृप समरं मुvच हा)द?�य सpकां 

तात ेचापIवतीये वह�त रणधुरां को भय3यावकाशः ॥१४॥ (Veṇīsaṃhāra 3) 

<Notes: Said by Aśvatthāman. a/b 'Who acted like the submarine fire in the 
ocean consisting of the enemy's forces lapped by the flames of the missiles' 
hurled against them.> 

[Key: अ3@ाणां Gवाला अ3@Gवालाः ताBभः अवलAढं य�/�तबल ंतदेव जल�धः or 

अवलAढः /�तबलंएव जल�ध3त@ । औवा? इव आचरमाणे । धनुर3या3ती�त ध5वी 

धि5वनामी6वराः ध5वी6वराः सव� च त ेध5वी6वरा3तषेाम ्। चाप ंIवतीयो य3य 

ति3मन ्। रण3य धःू रणधूरा ताम ्। 

When my father here, the preceptor of all eminent leaders (lit. princes) of 
bowmen, who is acting like the submarine fire in the ocean of the army of the 
enemy licked up by the flames of his missiles, is the leader of our forces, O 
Karṇa, enough of your fear; Kṛpa, go to the battlefield; Hārdikya, dismiss all 
fear; when my father, armed with his bow, is bearing the brunt (lit. yoke) of 
the battle where is the room for fear?] 

 

Sentences for Translation into Sanskrit 

 

All translations from the Key. 

N.B. The following sentences should be translated by using the absolute 
construction only. 

1. Men commit misdeeds, though gods see them. 

देवेष ुप6य�3वप or प6यतां देवानां नरा द+ुकमा?Rण कुव?ि5त ॥१॥ 

2. The tree of self-respect being cut down by the wild elephant of poverty, all 
the birds of merit fly away. 

दै5यमतpगनने (दा[र±यगजेन) भ�न ेऽBभमान8मेु सव� गुणप�Jन उ�डय5त े॥२॥ 



3. The moment the picture is finished by the painter, come to call me. 

�च@कारेण कृत े(or आलेखकेन) संपतमा@ एवाले}ये मामाFवातुमाग�छ ॥३॥ 

4. Scarcely had the sage uttered these words, when the lovely nymph was 
transformed in a moment into a stone. 

एताvश�दानुदA[रतव�येव मनुौ सा रमणीयदश?ना - चाPगा@ी अwसरा Jणेना6मभावने - 

aपेण प[रणता ॥४॥ 

5. The cause of danger being so distant, why do you, under colour of illness, 
say that you will be unable to accompany us ? 

तथा दरेू भयहेतौ "कBम�त �वमामय - Pजा - Sयाजेन or Sया�ध ं�नBम�तीकृ�या3मBभः 

सहाग5तमुसमथU ऽ3मी�त वदBस ॥५॥ 

6. When this sad news reached their ears, they were excessively distressed. 

अ3यां शोकावहायां or उIवगेजनकायां वाता?यां तषेां Kवणपथमागतायामेव त ेor इमां 

वाता̂ Kुव5त एव त ेअतीव दःुखपी�डता or Sय�थता बभवुःु ॥६॥ 

7. I do not know what became of the boy after he had been ruthlessly 
abandoned by his mother. 

मा@ा �न+कaण ंor  �नद?यतया �य�त ेबाले त3य "कं व�ृतBम�त न जाने ॥७॥ 

8. His mind being engrossed by these and the like perplexing thoughts, he 
passed a sleepless night. 

एवंवधैः एता|शरै5यै6च Sयामोहका[रBभः or �च�तवJेप - वै�लSय - का[रBभः - 

वचारैः - संकiपैः Sयाwता5तःकरण3य त3य �नRण?8ा or उ�स5न�न8ा Bशशा जगाम or 

अ5तःकरणतया व�न83य etc. ॥८॥ 

9. No sooner was an arrow discharged at the object that he heard a plaintive 
cry in that direction. 



लOयमBभ or उ)�6य मु�तमा@ एव शरे स त3यां )दBश क3याप आत?रदं - yि5दतं or 

कPण3वरं शKुाव ॥९॥ 

10. Damayantī wishes to have Nala for her husband, though there are the 
resplendent guardians of the worlds. 

सतां भा3वरतजेसां लोकपालानां or स�स ुलोकपालेष ुदमय5ती नलमेव भता?रBम�छ�त 

॥१०॥ 

11. Fie upon ye, base vaunters ! Who is able to cross even the shadow of my 
brother, while we, hundred brothers, are yet alive ? 

�ध�वो नीचा5वथृा बलगव?तान ्- |wतान ्or शरूम5यान ्or आ�म6लाघापरान ्

जीव�3व3मास ुशत े�ातषृ ुक3य शि�तरि3त मम �ात6ुछायामwयाyाBमतुम ्॥११॥ 

12. The mass of darkness being dispelled by the rising moon, the eastern 
direction attracts my eyes. 

उIयता or उदयमानने शBशना दरूो�सा[रत ेतमःसघंात ेह[रवाहन)दक् or /ाची मे चJुषी 

- |ि+टं हर�त ॥१२॥ 

13. Notwithstanding my entreaties for the prisoner's life, the king ordered him 
to be executed. 

बि5दजन3य or अपरा�धनः /ाणाV�Jतंु or /ाणरJणाथ ̂स�नब?5ध ं/ाथयमान ेऽप म�य 

or /ाणा5सवनय ंयाचमान ेऽप म�य नपृ3त3य वधमा)दशत ्or नपेृण त3य वध 

आ)द+टः ॥१३॥ 

14. Since death is certain, why do you sully your fame by having recourse to 
retreat ? 

अव6यंभाव�न - �वु ेमरणे "कBम�त पलायनने यशो मBलन ंकुPXव े॥१४॥ 

 

 

  



Lesson XII 

 

Pronouns. 

 

Personal Pronouns. 

 

§ 126. The use of the personal pronouns is not peculiar. They are subject to 
the same rules as nouns, when under the government of verbs or 
prepositions; as, अहं �वां /ाथ?ये 'I pray to thee'; �यया वना सो ऽप समु�सुको 

भवते ्(Vikramorvaśīya 1). 

§ 127. 1 But the short forms of अ3मI and �वI, i.e. मा, मे, नौ, नः, �वा, त,े वां, 

and वः, deserve notice. They are never used at the beginning of a sentence 

and immediately before the particles च, वा, एव and हा (rarely अह or ह) and at 

the beginning of a foot of metre; as मे Bम@,ं नः पा)ह, वां म}ुय ं&c. are wrong; 

त3य च मम (not मे) च वैरमि3त 'there is enmity betwixt him and me'; त3य 

मम वा गहृम ्(not मे वा); इदं प3ुतकं ममवै (not मे एव); हा मम मदंभा�य ं(not मे); 

वेदैरशषेैः सवंेIयो ऽ3मान ्(not नः) कृ+णः सव?दावतु (Siddhāntakaumudī) 'may 
Kṛṣṇa, fit to be known by all the Vedas, always protect us!' 

1 न चवाहववैयु�त े। (Pāṇini VIII.1.24) {'The above substitutions do not take 

place when there is connection with the pronouns any of these: - च, 'and' वा, 

'or' ह, 'oh!' अह, 'wonderful', or एव 'only'.' Transl. Vasu, 1891} 

पदात ्। अपादादौ । य+ुमद3मदोः ष+टAचतथु¥Iवतीया3थयोवा?नावौ । (Pāṇini 
VIII.1.17.18.20) {'17. Upto VIII.1.68 inclusive should always be supplied the 
phrase "after a pada". 18. Upto VIII.1.74 inclusive is to be supplied the 
phrase "The whole is unaccented, if it does not stand at the beginning of the 



foot of a verse". 20. For the Genitive, Dative and Accusative Dual of yuṣmad 
and asmad, are substituted वाम ्and नौ respectively, when a word precedes, 
and these substitutes are anudātta.' Transl. Vasu, 1891} 

 
Abb.: वेदैरशषेैः सवंेIयो ऽ3मा5कृ+णः सव?दावतु ॥  

Playful Gifts and other Gopi Scenes, pichwai from Golconda (&'�()�*�, India, 

late 17th century, dyed cotton with polychrome and gold. 
[Source: Haa900 / Wikipedia. -- Public domain] 



(a) When the particles do not connect these forms, the short form may be 
used with them; as, हरो ह[र6च मे 3वामी (Siddhāntakaumudī) 'Hara and Hari 

are my lords';  "कं वा मे पु@ी करोतु 'what indees, will my daughter do?' 

 
Abb.: हरो ह[र6च मे 3वामी 

[Source: Redtigerxy / Wikipedia. -- Public domain] 

(b) Similarly these short forms are not used immediately after Vocative forms; 
as; वय3य मम (not मे) गहृमेत�त;् देवा3मान ्(not नः) पा)ह सव?दा 

(Siddhāntakaumudī) 'O God, always protect us.' The Vocative is in fact, an 
abridged sentence. 



(c) If a qualifying adjective follows the Vocative forms, the short forms may 
be used; as, हरे दयालो नः पा)ह (Siddhāntakaumudī) 'Oh, kind Hari, protect 

us.' {In fact the Nominative दयालो is not qualifying the Vocative. The 
sentence means: 'Hari, thou art kind, protect us,' or 'Hari, protect us as you 
are kind.'} 

§ 128. भवत ्is often used with reference to the person addresses, as a 
courteous form of expression, not necessarily implying respect; it is to be 
regarded as a pronoun of the third person, and the verb must agree with the 
third person; as, अथ वा कथ ंभवा5म5यत े(Mālavikāgnimitra 1) 'or how do you 

think?'; वयमप भव�यौ "कमप प�ृछामः 'I too, ask you something.' 

§ 129. When respect is to be shown, भवत ्(भवती f.) is preceded by अ@ and 

त@ ्or स1, the former referring to a person that is near, the latter to one who 

is at a distance, or absent, from the speaker; as, �व त@भवती काम5दकt 

'where is the worshipful Kāmandakī?'; आ)द+टो ऽ3म त@भवता का6यपेन 

(Śakuntalā 4) 'I am ordered by the worthy Kāśyapa'; अपे)ह रे 

अ@भवा5/कृ�तमाप5नः (Śakuntalā 2) 'begone, this worthy person is himself 

again'; मां स भवाि5नयुं�त े(Mālatīmādhava 1) 'His honour appoints me.' 

1 This is an inaccuracy. स is not prefixed to भवत ्like  अ@ or त@; we do not 

find such forms as सभवता &c. in use. In the instances cited it must be read 
separately. 

 

Demonstrative Pronouns. 

 

§ 130. There are three demonstrative pronouns; इदम ्or एतI 'this', तI 

'that', and अदस ्'this,' or 'that'; they are used along with nouns they refer to, 



or are used without them; as, एष नपृः; स पुPषः; तI गहंृ; स आहः; एष मे 

"कंकरः; इदं नो गहंृ, असौ वIयाधरः. 

§ 131. The forms of इदम ्and एतI are sometimes used in the sense of 'here' 
in sentences like 'here I come', 'here comes the boy,' usually in conjunction 
with the 1st or 3rd persons, and agreeing with the subject of the sentence 
like an ordinary adjective; as, आय?प@ु इयमि3म (Śakunatalā 1) 'lord, here I 

am;' इयमहमारोहाBम (Uttararāmacarita 1) 'here I mount'; अयमाग�छाBम 

(Śakuntalā 3) 'here I come'; so  इय ंसा जा�तः प[र�य�ता (Veṇīsaṃhāra 3). 

§ 132. तI is often used in the sense of celebrated or well-known; as, सा 

रHया नगरA (Vairāgyaśataka III.37) 'that celebrated charming city'; सामंतचyं 

च तत ्(ibid.) 'an that well-known circle of tributary princes'. 

Compare the use of ille {'that'} in Latin. 

(a)  तI is often used in the sense of very, same, with एव generally expressed 

or implied from the context; as, तानीि58याRण सकला�न (Nītiśataka II.40) 'all 

the organs are the same'; तदेव नाम (ibid.) 'the name is the same;' एत ेत एव 

�गरयः (Uttararāmacarita 3) 'these are those very mountains'; तदेव पचंवटAवन ं

(Uttararāmacarita 3) 'the forest of Pañcavaṭī is the same.' 

(b) When तI is repeated, it has the sense of several, various; as, तषे ुतषे ु

3थानेष ु(Kādambarī 369) 'in various places.' 

 

Relative Pronouns. 

 

§ 133. When the relative pronoun is repeated, it has the sense of totality, 
whatever, and the correlative pronoun is generally repeated; as, "yयत े



यIयदेषा कथय�त (Uttararāmacarita 1) 'I shall do all that she says;' यो यः श3@ ं

Yबभ�त? ... yोधा5ध3त3य 3वयBमह जगताम5तक3या5तको ऽहं (Veṇisamhāra 3) 
'whoever bears a weapon, of him, even the destroyer of the worlds, I become 
the destroyer'; so, य ंय ंप6यBस त3य त3य पुरतो मा Eू)ह दAन ंवचः (Nītiśataka 
51) ['do not utter pitiable words before every one you happen to see.'] 

(a) Sometimes the idea of whatever, or any whatever, is expressed by joining 
the relative with the interrogative pronoun, with or without the particles अप, 

�चत ्or चन; as, एता|शी aपवती क5या य3म ैक3मै�च5न दातSया 'a girl, so 

beautiful as this, should not be given to any person whatsoever'; यो वा को वा 

भवाHयहं (Veṇīsaṃhāra 3) 'whoever I may be'; य@ कु@ाप 3वप�त 'he sleeps 
anywhere.' 



 
Abb.: एता|शी aपवती क5या य3म ैक3मै�च5न दातSया  

Photography by Raja Lala Deen Dayal (1844 - 1905), about 1890 

 

Interrogative, Indefinite and Reflexive Pronouns. 

 

§ 134. Interrogative pronouns and their derivatives are used in asking 
questions; as, कः पनुरसौ जा5माता (Uttararāmacarita 1) 'but who is this son-in-

law?'; कतमेन )द�भागेन गतः स जाiमः (Veṇīsaṃhāra 1) 'in what direction is 



the rogue gone?'; "कं करोBम �व ग�छाBम (Uttararāmacarita 1) 'what shall I 
do? where shall I go?' 

§ 135. �चत,् चन, अप, and sometimes ि3वI, are added to interrogative 
pronouns and adverbs to give them the sense of indefinite pronouns; as, 
कि6चIयJो वस�त ंचyे (Meghadūta 1) 'a certain Yakṣa made his abode;' 

कदा�चI-चन-अप 'at some time'; काि3वदवगु;ठनवती नारA (Śakuntalā 5) 'some 
veiled lady.' 

 
Abb.: काि3वदवगु;ठनवती नारA  

जोधपुर, राज3थान 
[Source: Nomad Tales. -- http://www.flickr.com/photos/pnglife/3030540709/. 



-- Downloaded on 2010-03-08. -- Creative Commons License(attribution, 
share alike)] 

(a) अपऽ sometimes in the sense of "indescribable" (अ�नवा?�य); as,  को ऽप 

हेतुः (Uttararāmacarita 6) 'some indescribable motive'; so, त�त3य "कमप 8Sयं 

यो )ह य3य /यो जनः (Uttararāmacarita 2) ['whoever is a dear person to 
anyone, that is is indescribable treasure.'] 

(b) �व�चत ्- �व�चत,् कदा�चत ्- कदा�चत ्are used in the sense of in some 
place - in another place (here - there) and at one time - a another time, 
(sometimes - sometimes, now - now); as, �व�चIवीणावाIय ं�व�चदप च हा हे�त 

P)दतं (Vairāgyaśataka 12) 'in one place is the playing on the lute; in another 
the cry of 'alas' (here you hear the lute - there you hear the cries of 'alas')'; 
कदा�च�कानन ंजगाहे कदा�च�कमलवनषे ुरेमे (Kādambarī 58) 'sometimes (now) he 
plunged into the forest, and sometimes (now) he sported in lotus-forests.' 

(c) �व�चत ्- �व�चत ्has rarely a reference to time also; as, �व�चI घनानां 

पततां �व�च�च (Raghuvaṃśa XIII.19) 'now of cloud, now of birds.' 

§ 137. More generally एक - अपर or अ5य is used in the sense of the one - 

the other with reference to the two objects that are before specified; as, एको 

ययौ चै@रथ/देशा5सौराGयरHयानपरो वदभा?न ्(Raghuvaṃśa V.60) 'the one went to 
regions of Caitraratha, the other to the country of the Vidarbhas (which was) 
happy on account of a good king.' 

§ 138. When एक - अपर or अ5य is used in the plural, it has the sense 

of some others; as, वधवानां पनुPIवाहः शा3@/�तषn इ�येके म5य5त ेशा3@व)हत 

इ�यपरे (or अ5ये) 'some think that widow-marriage is prohibited by the 
Śāstras, others that it is ordained by them.' 

(a) In this sense के�चत ्sometimes takes the place of एके; as, मद�ुतं 

के�चद5वम5य5त । अपरे पनु�न?�न5दःु (Daśakumāracarita II.4) 'some approved of 
my speech, others however, censured (it).' 



§ 139. 3व, 3वकtय, आ�मीय and नीज are used reflexively; as, 3व नाम कथय 

'tell your own name'; �नज ंधयै?मदश?यत ्'he showed his (own) courage.' 

 
Abb.: �नज ंधयै?मदश?यत ् 

Photography by Raja Lala Deen Dayal (1844 - 1905), 1901 

(a) 3वय ंmeaning of one's self  is a reflexive adverb; as, सा 3वयमेव त@ जगाम 
'she herself went there.' 

§ 140. The word more commonly used as a reflexive pronoun is आ�मन ्(= 
self). It is always used in the masculine gender and singular number, though 



the noun to which it refers be in any gender or number; as, का 3@ी अनने 

/ा�य?मानमा�मान ंवक�थत े(Vikramorvaśīya 2) 'what woman boasts of herself 

being sought after by him?;' आ�मानं बहु म5यामहे वय ं(Kumārasambhava 

VI.20) 'we think highly of ourselves'; so, गुwतं द|सुरा�मानं सवा?ः 3वwनेष ुवामनैः 

(Raghuvaṃśa X.60) ['they saw in dreams that they were all guarded by 
dwarfs.'] 

 
Abb.:  आ�मान ंबहु म5यामहे वय ं



Photography by Raja Lala Deen Dayal (1844 - 1905): Jayajirao Scindia, 
Maharaja of Gwalior, 1882 

 

Sentences. 

 

त3य च मम च पौरधतू�व�रमुदपाIयत ॥१॥ (Daśakumāracarita II.2) 

[Key: पौरेष ुधूता?ः पौरधूता?3तैः 

Enmity was produced between him and me by those cunning among the 
citizens.] 

न नः कुतूहलमि3त सप?दश?ने ॥२॥ (Mudrārākṣasa 2) 

[Key: We have no curiosity to see serpents.] 



 
Abb.: न नः कुतूहलमि3त सप?दश?न े 

पु+कर, राज3थान 
[Source: ZEDZAP-Nick. -- http://www.flickr.com/photos/zedzap/3310081234/. 
-- Downloaded on 2010-03-09. -- Creative Commons License(attribution, no 

commercial use, share alike)] 

�Kश3�वावतु मापीह द�ता�त ेमे ऽप शम?ः सः । 

3वामी त ेमे ऽप स ह[रः पातु वामप नौ वभःु ॥ 

सुखं वां नौ ददा�वीशः प�तवा?मप नौ ह[रः । 

सो ऽSयाIवो नः Bशव ंवो नो दIया�सेSयो ऽ@ वः स नः ॥३॥ (Siddhāntakaumudī) 



<Notes: These four lines give the use of all the short forms. वः - नः in the 
sense of the instrumental; 'fit to be served by you or us.'> 

[Key: May the lord of Śrī (Viṣṇu) protect thee and me in this world; he is the 
giver of (or, is to give) happiness to thee and to me; he is the lord of thee 
and me; may the all-pervading (or powerful) one protect you two and us two; 
Hari is the lord of you two and us two; may he protect you and us and grant 
you and us well-being; he deserves homage of you and of us.] 

 
Abb.: �Kश3�वावतु मापीह द�ता�त ेमे ऽप शम?ः सः । 

3वामी त ेमे ऽप स ह[रः पातु वामप नौ वभःु ॥ 

सुखं वां नौ ददा�वीशः प�तवा?मप नौ ह[रः । 



सो ऽSयाIवो नः Bशव ंवो नो दIया�सेSयो ऽ@ वः स नः ॥ 
[Source: Redtigerxyz  / Wikipedia. -- Public domain] 

एवम@भव5तो वदां कुव?5त ु। अि3त त@भवा5क6यपः Kीक;ठपदलाvछनो भवभू�तना?म 

जातुकण¥पु@ः ॥४॥ (Uttararāmacarita 1) 

[Key: May Your Honours know this; there is the revered (poet) Bhavabhūti by 
name, of the race of Kaśyapa, the son of Jātukarṇī and distinguished by the 
title, Śrīkaṇṭha.] 

एषो ऽि3म काय?वशादायोिXयक�दानींतन6च संव�ृतः ॥५॥ (Uttararāmacarita 1) 

<Notes: काय?वशात ्'for my purpose', that I might understand and realize the 
events of that time.> 

[Key: Here am I turned, and my business requires me, into an inhabitant of 
Ayodhyā and a contemporary of that time.] 

तदेव पचंवटAवनम ्। सैव /यसखी वस5ती । त एव जात�नव?शषेाः पादपाः । मम 

पनुम?5दभा�यायाः सव?मेवतै�ृ6यमानमप नाि3त ॥६॥ (Uttararāmacarita 3) 

<Notes: Said by Sītā. जात�नव?शषेाः 'just like my children.'> 

[Key: जातMेयः �नग?तः वशषेो येषाम ्। पादैः पब5ती�त पादपाः । म5दं भा�यं य3याः 

। 

This is the same forest of Pañcavaṭī; my dear friend Vasantī is the same; the 
same are the trees that were regarded as not different from children (i.e. 
reared up like children.) To me again, an unlucky creature, all this, though 
being seen, does not exist.] 

आयु+म5नसे वाि�वषयीभूतः स वीरः ॥७॥ (Uttararāmacarita 5) 

<Notes: वावषयीभूतषे ु'who formed the subject of our talk.'> 

[Key: Long-living one, here is the warrior who formed the subject of our talk 
or here has the warrior come within speakable distance.] 



राजा - आय? बहु /ा+टSयम@ । चाण�यः - वषृल वK�धं Eू)ह । ममाप बFवा}येयम@ 

। राजा - एष प�ृछाBम । चाण�यः - अहमwयेष कथयाBम ॥८॥ (Mudrārākṣasa 3) 

[Key: King - Revered sir, much is to be asked in this matter. Cāṇakya - Vṛṣala, 
ask freely (lit. without hesitation or misgiving). I, too, have much to tell you in 
connection with this matter. King - Here I ask. Cāṇakya - I, too, am ready to 
explain.] 

अमनुा Sय�तकरेण कृतापराधBमव �व¢या�मानमवग�छ�त कादHबरA ॥९॥ (Kādambarī 
203) 

[Key: On account of this incident (Sय�तकर) Kādambarī considers herself as 
guilty towards you.] 

के�च�सपं�{ः /लोMयमाना रागावेशने बाXयमाना वFवलतामुपयाि5त । अपरे तु धूत�ः 

/ताथ?माणाः सव?जन3योपहा3यतामुपयाि5त ॥१०॥ (Kādambarī 106-8) 

[Key: Some, powerfully allured by wealth and affected by the vehemence of 
passion, suffer affliction or distress. Others, who are deceived by rogues, 
become the laughing stock of all men (or are exposed to public ridicule).] 

साहसक[र5य3ताः कुमायU याः 3वयं सं)दशि5त समुपसप?ि5त वा ॥११॥ (Kādambarī 
237) 

<Notes: सं)दशि5त 'send love-messages.' समपुसप?ि5त 'draw near their beloved 
ones.'> 

[Key: Rash (or adventurous) are those girls who themselves (or of their own 
accord) send messages to or approach (their lovers).] 



 
Abb.: साहसक[र5य3ताः कुमायU याः 3वयं सं)दशि5त समुपसप?ि5त वा  

Guler painting, about 1655 

अनय�/भशुि�तसंपदा वशमेको नपृतीनन5तरान ्। 

अपरः /Rणधानयो�यया मPतः पचं शरAरगोचरान ्॥१२॥ (Raghuvaṃśa VIII.19) 

<Notes: एकः - अपरः Aja and Raghu. /भशुि�तसपंदा 'by the excellence of his 

sovereign power,' /भशुि�त consisting of कोष, द;ड, and बल. /Rणधानयो�यया 

'by the practice of concentration (meditation)'. शरAरगोचरान ्'visible in (i.e. 
pervading) the body.'> 



[Key: The one (Aja) brought under his power (subdued) the neighbouring 
princes by the excellence of his regal power; the other (Raghu), by the 
practice of contemplation, brought under control the five vital airs in the 
body.] 

{पvच मPतः = /ाण, अपान, उदान, समान, Sयान} 

कामै3तै3तैh?तWानाः /पIय5त ेऽ5यदेवताः । 

तं तं �नयममा3थाय /कृ�या �नयताः 3वया ॥१३॥ (Bhagavadgītā VII.20) 

<Notes: Kṛṣṇa says to Arjuna: 'Those who are deprived of their discerning 
power by various desires, look up to other Gods, performing various rites and 
controlled (guided) by their own nature.> 

[Key: See notes for translation. /कृ�या &c. - Explains how the natural 
tendency of their minds lead them to seek the help of such as Gaṇapati &c.] 

 

Additional Sentences for Exercise. 

 

अयमसौ मम Gयायानाय?ः कुशो नाम भरताKमा�/�त�नव�ृतः ॥१॥ (Uttararāmacarita 
6) 

[Key: This that elder brother of mine, Kuśa by name, who has now returned 
from the hermitage of Bharata.] 

लOHयो5मा)दता SयसनशतशरSयतामुपगता वiमीकतणृा\ावि3थता जलब5धव इव 

प�ततमwया�मान ंनावग�छि5त ॥२॥ (Kādambarī 107) 

<Notes: these lines describe the state of those who are puffed up with the 
possession of riches. Sयसनशत &c. 'though become the mark of hundreds of 
calamities', though exposed to hundreds of miseries, they do not perceive 
that their fall is imminent like that of the drops of water on the ends of grass 
growing on ant-hills.> 



[Key: Sयसनानां शता�न Sशसनशता�न तषेां शरSयताम ्। वiमीके तणृ ंवiमीकतणृ ं

त3य अ\ाRण तषे ुअवि3थताः । 

Stupefied by (the intoxication of) wealth and becoming the targets or marks 
of hundreds of vices or calamities, they do not even know that they are fallen, 
like drops of water lying on the points of grass growing on an anthill.] 

त3य तPषदं3य मXये मRणदप?णBमव @लैो�यलOHयाः �व�चत ्

¡यंबकवषृभवषाणको)टखि;डततटBशलाख;ड ं

�व�चदैरावतदशनमुसलखाि;डतकुमदुद;डम�छोदं बाम सरो |+टवान ्॥३॥ (Kādambarī 
123) 

<Notes: मRणदप?नBमव etc. On account of its lucid and transparent water, it 
served, as it were, as a mirror for the Goddess of Splendour to see her face 
in.> 

[Key: तaणां ष;डः त3य । मणीनां दप?णम ्। @ी5यHबका5य3य ¡यHबक3त3य 

वषृभ3त3य वषाणे तयोः कोटA ¡यबंकवषृभवषाणकोटA ; Bशलानां ख;डा�न 

Bशलाख;डा�न, तटे Bशलाख;डा�न तटBशलाख;डा�न, ¡यHबकवषृभवषाण"क)टMयां 

खि;डता�न तटBशलाख;डान । दशनौ मसुले इव दशनमुसले ; ताMयां खि;डताः 

कुमुदानां द;डा यि3मन ्। 

In the midst of that (vast) cluster of trees he saw a lake Acchoda by name, 
which was, as it were, the jewel-mirror of the goddess of beauty of the three 
worlds, in a part of which the pieces of rocks on the bank were broken by the 
points of the horns of Śiva's bull, and in another the lotus stalks in which were 
crushed by the pestle-like tusks of Airāvata.] 

इ�त नरप�तर3@ ंयIयदाव6चकार 

yBमवदथ मुरा[रः /�यह3त�तदाश ु॥४॥ (Śiśupālavadha XX.76) 

<Notes: नरप�तः the Cedi king. आव6चकार 'put forth,' 'exhibited.'> 



[Key: Whatever missile the king thus put forth (lit. manifested) the enemy of 
Mura (Kṛṣṇa), who knew the order (of employing the proper missile against 
another), rendered nugatory (or repelled) quickly.] 

{"MURA, MURU. A great demon who had seven thousand sons. He was an 
ally of the demon Naraka, who ruled over Pragjyotisha, and assisted him in 
the defence of that city against Krishna. He placed in the environs of that city 
"nooses the edges of which were sharp as razors," but Krishna cut them to 
pieces with is discus, slew Muru, "and burnt his seven thousand sons like 
moths with the flame of the edge of his discus." [Dowson, John <1820-
1881>: A classical dictionary of Hindu mythology and religion, geography, 
history, and literature. -- London, Trübner, 1879. -- s.v. ]} 

तानीि58याRण सकला�न तदेव नाम 

सा बुnर/�तहता वचन ंतदेव । 

अथU+मणा वर)हतः पPुषः स एव 

�व5यः Jणेन भवती�त व�च@मेतत ्॥५॥ (Nītiśataka 40) 

<Notes: अथU+मणा वर)हतः 'devoid of the warmth of wealth;' cf. the English 
phrase 'a warm man.'> 

[Key: कलाBभः स)हता�न सकला�न । अथ?3यो+मा अथU+मा तने । 

His limbs, in their entirety, are the same (i.e. without being named); his name 
is the same; his unimpaired or unobstructed intellect is the same, his words 
the same; and yet the same man, deprived of the warmth of wealth, becomes 
quite a different person; this is very strange.] 

एत ेत एव �गरयो वPव5मयरूास ्

ता5येव म�तह[रणा�न वन3थला�न । 

आमvजमुvजलुलता�न च ता5यमू�न 

नीर5�नील�नचलुा�न स[र�तटा�न ॥६॥ (Uttararāmacarita 2) 

[Key: �नPव5तो मयूरा येष ु। म�ता ह[रणा येष ुता�न । आमvजवो मvजलुलता येष ु

ता�न । यIवा आमvजवो मvजलुाः प�Jवशषेा यास ुता|शा लता येष ुता�न । 



�नग?ता�न र5�ाRण येMय3त ेनीर5�ा6च त ेनीला6च नचुलुा येष ुता�न । स[रतां तटा�न 

। 

These are the same mountains with peacocks uttering notes thereon; these 
are the forest sites with impassioned deer; and these are the banks of rivers 
with lovely Mañjula creepers (or, with creepers having sweetly warbling 
gallinules in them) and having thickly growing dark Nicula trees.] 

{मvजलुः = मvजलुदा�यहूः = Porphyrio porphyrio L. = Purple moorhen 
(swamphen) 

 
Abb.: मvजलुः = मvजलुदा�यहूः = Porphyrio porphyrio L. = Purple moorhen 



(swamphen) 
near Hodal, Haryana = ह[रयाणा = ਹਿਰਆਣਾ 

[Source: J.M.Garg / Wikipedia. -- GNU FDLicense] 

�नचलु m. = Barringtonia acutangula  (L.) Gaertn. 

 
Abb.: �नचुलः = Barringtonia acutangula (L.) Gaertn. 

Hyderabad - ��������� - حيدرآباد  

[Source: J.M.Garg / Wikipedia. -- GNU FDLicense] 



यो ऽि�त य3य यदा मांसमभुयोः प6यता5तरम ्। 

एक3य JRणको /ी�तर5यः /ाणैव?मु�यत े॥७॥ (Hitopadeśa 1) 

[Key: When one eats the flesh of another mark the difference between the 
two: one derives a momentary pleasure while the other loses his life.] 

 
Abb.: यो ऽि�त य3य यदा मांसमभुयोः प6यता5तरम ्। 

एक3य JRणको /ी�तर5यः /ाणैव?मु�यत े॥ 

अजमांसम,् Delhi - )दiलA 
[Source: Saad.Akhtar. -- http://www.flickr.com/photos/saad/96368947/. -- 
Downloaded on 2010-03-10. -- Creative Commons License (attribution, no 

commercial use, no derivatives)] 



व� ंच राजतजे6च Iवयमेवा�तभीषणम ्। 

एकमेक@ पत�त पप�य5य�समंततः ॥८॥ (Hitopadeśa 1) 

[Key: The thunderbolt and sovereign power are both very terrible: the one 
falls in one place while the other falls all round (covers all place).] 

व6वHभरा�मजा देवी राWा �य�ता महावन े। 

/ाwत/सवमा�मानं गगंादेSयां वमुvच�त ॥९॥ (Uttararāmacarita 7) 

[Key: व6व ंYबभत¥�त व6वHभरा त3या आ�मजा । मह�च तIवनं च ति3मन ्। 

/ाwतः /सवो य3य । 

The queen, (or, the divine) daughter of Earth, abandoned in the forest by the 
king, is throwing herself into the divine Ganges, the time of her delivery 
having arrived.] 

काwयBभ}या तयोरासीI�जतोः शnुवेषयोः । 

)हम�नमु?�तयोयUगे �च@ाच58मसो[रव ॥१०॥ (Raghuvaṃśa I.46) 

<Notes: 'As is seen in Citrā and the moon in their conjunction, when freed 
from mists.> 

[Key: शnुो वषेो ययो3तौ शnुवेशौ तयोः । )हमात ्�नमु?�तौ तयोः । 

As the two, dressed in clean or bright garments, passed on, a certain 
indescribable beauty was visible in their union, as there is in that of Citrā and 
the moon, of bright appearance (वेष) when freed from the mists of winter, as 
they journey through the sky.] 

{�च@ा नJ@ ं= Spica (α Virginis / Alpha Virginis; the brightest star in the 
constellation Virgo/Virgin) 



 
Abb.: How to locate Spica / �च@ा 

[Source: Jomegat / Wikipedia. -- GNU FDLicense] 



 
Abb.: �च@ाच58मसोः सयंोगः 

[Source: Brenda Anderson. --
 http://www.flickr.com/photos/curiouskiwi/41079913/. -- Downloaded on 
2010-03-11. -- Creative Commons License(attribution, no commercial use, 

share alike)] 

को ऽwयेष एव पशनुो\मनु+यधम?ः 

कण� परं 3पशृ�त हि5त परं समलूम ्॥११॥ (Pañcatantra I.11) 

<Notes: The peculiarity of slander is that he poisons the ears of one and 
destroys another (by reason of his backbiting), unlike the ordinary course of 
bites, which kill only him who is bitten.> 

[Key: वशनु6चासौ उ\6च वशनुो\ः वशनुो\6चासौ मनु+य6च त3य धम?ः । 



This is the strange peculiarity of a wicked and terrible man, for he touches 
(whispers something into) the ear of one and destroys another, root and 
branch.] 

aप ंतदोशि3व तदेव वीय ̂तदेव नसै�ग?कमु5नत�वम ्। 

न कारणा�3वाIवBभदे कुमारः /व�त?तो दAप इव /दAपात ्॥१२॥ (Raghuvaṃśa V.37) 

<Notes: these lines describe the qualities of Aja. 'The Prince did not differ 
from his (generating) cause, his father, just as a lamp lighted from another, 
does not differ from it' (in flame or light).> 

[Key: His resplendent form was the same; just the same his (innate) strength 
and his natural tallness: the &c. see notes.] 

{"AJA.  'Unborn.' An epithet applied to many of the gods. 

A prince of the Solar race, sometimes said to be the son of Raghu, at others 
the son of Dilipa, son of Raghu. 

He was the husband chosen at her swayamvara by Indumati, daughter of the 
Raja of Vidarbha, and was the father of Dasaratha and grandfather of Rama. 

The Raghuvansa relates how on his way to the swayamvara he was annoyed 
by a wild elephant and ordered it to be shot. When the elephant was mortally 
wounded, a beautiful figure issued from it, which declared itself a gandharva 
who had been transformed into a mad elephant for deriding a holy man. The 
gandharva was delivered, as it had been foretold to him, by Aja, and he gave 
the prince some arrows, which enabled him to excel in the contest at the 
swayamvara. 

When Dasaratha grew up, Aja ascended to Indra's heaven." [Dowson, John 
<1820-1881>: A classical dictionary of Hindu mythology and religion, 
geography, history, and literature. -- London, Trübner, 1879. -- s.v. ]} 

 

Sentences for Translation into Sanskrit 

 



All translations from the Key. 

1. The worshipful Gautama has ordered me to do this work. 

भगवा5गौतमः &c. ॥१॥ 

2. What does your reverence intend to speak on this auspicious occasion? 

अि3म5मpगलसमये अ@भवाि5कं व�तमुनाः or व�तुBम�छ�त ॥२॥ 

3. Dear Gopāla, do not weep; here come thy two brothers whom thou 
regardedst as dead. 

भ8 गोपाल मा P)द)ह । इमावाग�छत3तव �ातरौ यौ �वं मतृौ म5यसे ॥३॥ 

4. Here comes the mother of this child with fruits in her hand. 

इयमाग�छ�त &c. ॥४॥ 

5. There is some indescribable pleasure in the company of the wise. 

धीमतां समागमे को ऽwयान5दो वत?तत े॥५॥ 

6. They saved themselves with great difficulty at that perilous time. 

त ेति3मvजीवतसंशयकाले (भयहेतुके काले) कथमwया3मानमरJन ्॥६॥ 

7. These two boys were brought up by me just like my own children; the one 
was very clever, but the other extremely dull. 

एतौ बालौ मया 3वप@ु�नव?शषे ंव�ध?तौ or पोषतौ । तयोरेको ऽतीव पटुर5यो ऽ�य5तं 

म5दम�तः ॥७॥ 

8. She thought herself most unfortunate at hearing that news. 

तां वाता̂ K�ुवा सा�मानम�य5तं म5दभा�य ंदैवोपहतं or अध5यमम5यत ॥८॥ 



9. There goes a report that in the temple of Bhadrakālī lives an old woman. At 
one time she begins to rave, at another to speak sensibly. 

अ3�येषा "कंवद5ती or अयं लोकवा्दो or जन/वादो य{8काiया आयतने काप 3थवरा 

or जरसी वस�त । सा कदा�चदसंबn ंor उ5म�तवत ्/लपतुमारभत ेकदा�च�सयुि�तकं 

भाषत ेच or सा एकदा ... अ5यदा &c. ॥९॥ 

 
Abb.: भ8कालA 

Basholi painting, Himachal Pradesh - )हमाचल /देश, ca. 1675 
[Source: Redtigerxyz / Wikipedia. -- Public domain] 



10. Some philosophers believe that God created the whole Universe; others 
hold that it sprang up of itself. 

ई6वरेणाRखलBमदं व6वं स+ृटBम�येके त��ववदः । अपरे तु त�3वयंिMव�त or 

3वयमेवो�प5नBम�त म5य5त े॥१०॥ 

11. Some men accomplish their own good, some the good of the people 
alone, while others try to accomplish both. 

के�चदा�मनो )हतं साXनुव5�य5ये परेषामेव केवलम ्। अपरे तूभयमेव सHपादयि5त 

॥११॥ 

12. The sons of Yajñadatta have become proficient in various arts and 
sciences. 

यWद�तप@ुा3तास ुतास ुकलास ुतषे ुतषे ुशा3@षे ुच �नपुणाअभन ्or /वी;य ंलेBभरे 

॥१२॥ 

13. It is the very man I saw on the road dressed in tattered rags. 

अयमेवासौ नरो य ंचीरवासस ंor काप?)टकं र�यायामप6यम ्॥१३॥ 

14. He studies anywhere, goes out with anybody, dines in anybody's house, 
and sleeps anywhere. 

स �वाwयधीत ेयेन केनाप सह ब)हया?�त य3य क3याप गहेृ भु�ंत ेय@ कु@ाप 

3वप�त च ॥१४॥ 



 
Abb.: य@ कु@ाप 3वप�त  

[Source: kaibara87. -- http://www.flickr.com/photos/kaibara/4068996309/. -- 
Downloaded on 2010-03-11. -- Creative Commons License(attribution)] 

15. Whoever is strong-minded, will try to take revenge for any insults given to 
him. 

यः को ऽप ि3थरधीः or म53वी भवेत ्सः परकृतावWायाः - परकृत�नकृतःे or 

प[रभव3य /�तकारं कतु ̂यतते ॥१५॥ 

16. Speak sweetly with all those persons that may come to your house. 



ये केचन गहृमपेयु3त े/यभाषेण or मधुरया �गरा स�कत?Sयाः or सHभाव�यतSयाः or 

तैः सह मधरुभाषण ंकत?Sयम ्&c. or ता5मधरुमालप ॥१६॥ 

 

Lesson XIII. 

 

Participles. 

 

§ 141. All participles in Sanskrit, except the so-called indeclinable past 
participles or absolutives, are to be regarded as adjectives, agreeing with the 
nouns they qualify, in gender, number, and case. They are  called 'participles' 
from the supposed participation or sharing in the functions of the verb, the 
adjective, and the noun. The principal kinds of participles in Sanskrit are 
these: 

• Present 
• Past 
• Future 

• Perfect 
• Potential Passive, and 

• Indeclinable Past Participles; 

(for the rules of formation see Grammar). These participles obey the same 
rules for governing cases that may have been laid down regarding the roots 
from which they are derives. Present, Future and Perfect Participles are 
treated in this lesson. 

 

Present Participles. 

 



§ 142. The present participle (for rules of formation see Dr. Kielhorn's 
Grammar1 § 498 - 500) corresponds to the participle in English ending in 'ing.' 
It is used when contemporaneity of action is indicated; as, इ�त वचारय5नेव 

दगुा?दवततार (Kādambarī 125) 'while thinking in this manner, he dismounted 

from his horse'; ववाहकौतुकं Yब�त एव त3य वसधुां ह3तगाBमनीमकरोत ्

(Raghuvaṃśa VIII.1) 'he made over the earth to him while (yet) wearing the 

marriage-string'; �ज6ंच समथ?यामास (Kādambarī 141) 'and going, he thought.' 

{1 Kielhorn, Franz <1840-1908>: A grammar of the Sanskrit language. -- 
3d ed., revised and enlarged  -- Bombay, Government Central Book Depôt, 
1888. -- xiv, 286 p. : 25 cm. -- 
Online: http://www.archive.org/details/agrammarsanskri00kielgoog. -- 
Accessed on 2010-03-11} 

The sense of 'while', 'whilst', is thus inherent in this participle which serves to 
express an idea expressed in English by a whole sentence. 

Obs. (a) The Sanskrit participle must never be confounded with the participial 
substantive or gerund in English which also ends in 'ing'. 

(b) When no contemporaneity of action is indicated, this participle cannot be 
used; as, 'ascending the mountain, they rested for some time' पव?तमाPFय त े

कं�च�कालं SयKाHयन ्and not पव?तमारोह5तः &c., unless the sentence implies 
that both actions are performed at the same time. 

(c) The present participle is not used in the nominative case as a predicative 
adjective. We do not say कुव?5नि3त 'he is doing,' though we say काय ̂

कुव?5ytड�त. 

§ 143.1 The present participle Ātmanepada is often used to denote 
'disposition' or 'habit', 'some standard of age', and 'ability' or 'capacity to do a 
thing'; as, भोग ंभvुजानः (Siddhāntakaumudī) 'habituated to enjoy'; कवच ं

Yबभाणः (ibid.) 'wearing an armour' (of the age at which armour may be 

worn);' श@ु ं�न�नानः (ibid.) 'able to destroy his foe.' 



Compare with the second example: सHयि�वनीतमथ वम?हरं कुमारं (Raghuvaṃśa 

VIII.94) where वम?हरः = कवचधारनाह?वय3कः. 

1 ता�छ�iयवयोवचनशि�तष ुचानश ्॥ (Pāṇini III.2.129) {'The affix चानश ्comes 
after a verb in expressing 'habit', 'standard of age' and 'ability'.' Transl. Vasu, 
1891}   

  

§ 144.1 The present participle is used to denote an attendant circumstance or 
attribute, and the cause of an action; as, शयाना भvुजत ेयवनाः 

(Siddhāntakaumudī) 'the Yavanas take their meals , (by) lying down;' so 

�त+ठ5मू@य�त (Mahābhāṣya); ग�छ5भJय�त (ibid.); ह[र ंप6य5मु�यत े

(Siddhāntakaumudī) 'by (reason of) seeing Hari he gets absolution.' The first 

sentence is an answer to the question कथ ंभvुजत,े and the last to केन म�ुयत.े 

1 लJणहे�वोः "yयायाः ॥ (Pāṇini III.2.126) {'The affixes शत ृand शानच ्are the 

substitutes of ल, and come after a verb, in expressing an attendant 
circumstance or characteristic, and the cause of an action.' Transl. Vasu, 
1891} 

(a) This participle also defines the agent of an action; as यो ऽधीयान आ3त ेस 

देवद�तः (Mahābhāṣya) 'he is Devadattta who sits studying'; so य आसीनो ऽधीत े

स देवद�तः (ibid.). 

Obs. This use corresponds to the restrictive use of the participle in English; 
'students, preparing their lessons, will be rewarded' पाठानधीयानाः Bश+याः 

पा[रतोषकाRण लw3य5त.े 

(b) This participle is also used to state a general truth; as, शयाना वध?त ेदवूा? 

(Mahābhāṣya) 'the Dūrvā grass grows (when) in a recumbent position'; आसीन 

वध?त ेYबस ं(ibid.) 'a lotus-stalk grows (when) in an upright position.' 



{दवूा? = Cynodon dactylon (L.) Pers. = Bahama grass / Bermuda grass / Star 
grass.} 

 
Abb.: शयाना वध?त ेदवूा?  

Cynodon dactylon (L.) Pers. 
[Source: Forest & Kim Starr / Wikimedia Commons. -- Creative Commons 

License (attribution)] 



 
Abb.: आसीन वध?त ेYबसम ्

Nelumbo nucifera Gaertn., Hyderabad - ��������� - حيدرآباد   

[Source: J.M.Garg / Wikipedia. -- GNU FDLicense] 

§ 145. The roots आस ्'to sit', 3था 'to stand' and rarely भ ूand अस,् are used 
with the present participle of roots to show the continuity of the action 
denoted by them; as, वiमीका\ाRण वदारय5/गज6̂चा3त े(Pañcatantra I.1) 'kept 

on pulling down the tops of ant-hills and bellowing loudly;' गीतसमw�यवसरं 

/तीJमाण3तथौ (Kādambarī 132) 'continued to await the time of the conclusion 
of the song.' 



§ 146. Verbs like लGज,् �A 'to be ashamed', are usually used with the present 

participle of roots in the sense of 'to' in English. एव ं�नघणृ ं/हस5न लGजसे 

(Kādambarī 247) 'are thou not ashamed to strike so mercilessly?'; 3वयं साहस ं

सं)दश5ती बाला िज�ेBम (Kādamnbarī 237) 'I, a young girl, are ashamed to 
communicate a rash thing myself.' 

§ 147.  The present participle is rarely used with the prohibitive particle मा to 

imply a curse; as, मा जीव5यः /ावWादःुखद�धो ऽप जीव�त (Śiśupālavadha II.45) 
'cursed he be (lit. may he not live) who, though smitten by the pain of 
contempt of others, still lives.' 

 

Future Participles. 

 

§ 148. The future participle which ends in 3यत ्(or +यत)् (pass. मान) denotes 
that a person or thing is going, or is about, to do the action, or to undergo 
the state, expressed by the root; as, क[र+यन ्'going to do' or 'about to do'; 

मोOयन ्'going to lossen'; क[र+यमान ं'being about to be done'. 

(a) besides sho0wing simple futurity, it denotes intention or purpose; as, 
व5याि5वनो+यि5नव द+ुटस��वा5स दाव ंवचचार (Raghuvaṃśa II.8) 'he ranged 

over the forest as if wishing to tame the wild beasts;' क[र+यमाणः सशरं शरासन ं

(Raghuvaṃśa III.52) 'intending to fit an arrow to his bow.' This participle thus 
corresponds to the English prospective form. 

Note. Such sentences as 'before taking his departure, he dr5ank a little water' 
are translated by means of the future participle made to qualify the subject; 
as, /याण ंक[र+य5स "कंिजGजल ंपपौ. 'Before' has here the sense of 'going' or 
'about to take' &c. 

 



Perfect Participles. 

 

§ 149. The perfect participle (ending in वस ्or आन) is less frequently used. It 

has the sense of 'who or what has or has been done;' as, KेयांBस 

सवा?;य�धिज�मुष3त े(Raghuvaṃśa V.34) 'of thee who hast obtained all good 

things (blessing)'; �नषदेषुीमासनव5धधीरः (Raghuvaṃśa II.6) 'firmly maintaining 
his seat when she had sat down.' 

 

 Sentences. 

 

सा )ट)�भी 3वा;डभpगाBभभूता /लापा5कुवा?णा न कथं�चद�त+ठत ्॥१॥ (Pañcatantra 
I.15) 

[Key: That female lapwing, overpowered by the destruction of her eggs, could 
not stop lamenting by any means.] 

{)ट)�भः = Vanellus sp.; i.e. Vanellus indicus Boddaert = Red-wattled Lapwing 
or Vanellus malabaricus Boddaert = Yellow-wattled Lapwing or Vanellus 
duvaucelii Lesson = River Lapwing} 



 
Abb.: )ट)�भः 

Vanellus indicus Boddaert = Red-wattled Lapwing 
भोपाल, मXय /देश 

[Source: J.M.Garg / Wikipedia. -- GNU FDLicense] 



 
Abb.: )ट)�भः 

Vanellus malabaricus Boddaert = Yellow-wattled Lapwing 
[Source: S. M. Jayanth / Wikipedia. -- Creative Commons 

License (attribution)] 



 
Abb.: )ट)�भः 

Vanellus duvaucelii Lesson = River Lapwing 
Jayanti (����) in Buxa Tiger Reserve (��� ����� �����) in Jalpaiguri district 

(�������)  of West Bengal (��� ��) 
[Source: J.M.Garg / Wikipedia. -- GNU FDLicense] 

अथ Iवावप तौ पुि+पतपलाश/�तमौ पर3परवधकां�Jणौ |+,वा करटको दमनकमाह । 

भो मूढमेत ेअनयोव?रोध ंवत5वता �वया न साध ुकृतम ्॥२॥ (Pañcatantra I.16) 

[Key: पु+पा;य3य संजाता�न असौ पुि+पतः पिु+पत6चासौ पलाश6च पुि+पतपलाशः ; 

पुि6पतपलाशः /�तमा तयोः or पलाशने /�तमा (/�तBमयेत ेइ�त) । पर3पर3य वधः 

पर3परवधः तमाकांJेत ेइ�त पर3परवधकां�Jणौ । मूढा म�तय?3य । 

Then seeing both of them looking like a Palāśa tree in blossom and desirous 
of (bent on) killing each other, Karaṭaka said to Damanaka - O you of a 



perverted mind, or O silly one, you did not do well in bringing about enmity 
(or, a feud) between these two.] 

{पलाशः = Butea monosperma (Lam.) Taub., 1894} 

 
Abb.: पुि+पतपलाशः  = Butea monosperma (Lam.) Taub. 

[Source: petrichor. -- http://www.flickr.com/photos/petrichor/2788581403/. -- 
Downloaded on 2010-03-17. -- Creative Commons License (attribution, no 

commercial use, no derivatives)] 



राजा व3फा[रतने ि3न�धेन चJुषा पबि5नवालपि5नव 3पशृि5नव 

मनोरथसह�/ाwतदश?न ंस3पहृमीJमाण3तनयानन ंममुदेु । कृतकृ�यं चा�मानं मेन े॥३॥ 

(Kādambarī 72) 

[Key: मनोरथानां सह� ंतने /ाwतं दश?नं य3य । 

The king intently looking at the face of his son, the sight of which was 
obtained after a thousand longings, as if drinking it in or talking with it or 
touching it with the eyes expanded, and full of tenderness (or affection) 
rejoiced and thought himself blessed.] 

सा)ह�यसंगीतकलावहAनाः साJा�पशःु प�ुछवषाणहAनः । 

तणृ ंन खाद5नप जीवमान3त{ागधेय ंपरमं पशनूाम ्॥४॥ (Nītiśataka 12) 

[Key: सा)ह�यं च संगीतं च कला6च ताBभव?हAनः । पु�छं च वषाणे च पु�छवषानम ्

तने हAनः । 

A man, who is destitute of (the knowledge) of poetics, music and the fine 
arts, is a beast itself, not having a tail and horns; he lives habitually although 
not eating grass; and that is the highest fortune of beasts.] 

सGजीभूतं साधनम ्। /याणाBभमुखः सकलः 3क5धावार3�वां /�तपालय5ना3त े। 

ति�कमIयाप वलंYबतने ॥५॥ (Kādambarī 277) 

[Key: /याण3याBभमखुः /याणाBभमुखः । 

The vehicles have been got ready; the whole army is ready for marching and 
is waiting for you; what is the use of waiting then even now?] 

राजा�धराजन5दन नगर5�ग�3य त ेग�त ंWा3य5नहं च गतः कदा�च�कBलगंान ्॥६॥ 

(Daśakumāracarita II.7) 

<Notes: त ेग�त ंWा3यन ्'wishing to know your fate,' what had become of 
you.> 



[Key: राWाम)दराजः राजा�धराजः त3य न5दन । नग3य र5� ंनगर5� ंतIगतः त3य 

। 

Prince, son of his Imperial Majesty wishing to know waht had become of you 
who had entered the mountain-cave I went, one day, to the country of 
Kaliṅga.] 

 
Abb.: कBलpगाः 

[Source: Deepak gupta / Wikipedia. -- Public domain] 

अनुया3य5मु�नतनयां सहसा वनयेन वा[रत/सरः । 

3थानादन�ुचल5नप ग�ववे पनुः /�त�नव�ृतः ॥७॥ (Śakuntalā 1) 

<Notes: वा[रत/सरः 'prevented from advancing.'> 

[Key: Wishing to follow the daughter of the sage but with my motion 
foreward at once arrested by modesty (propriety of conduct), I, as it were, 
returned after having gone forth, though I did not move from my place.] 

वामनाKमपदं ततः परं पावन ंKुतमषृPेपे�यवान ्। 

ज5मनाः /थमज5मचेि+टता5य3मर5नप बभवू राघवः ॥८॥ (Raghuvaṃśa XI.22) 



<Notes: Kुतमषृेः 'learnt from the sage', of which he had heard from the sage. 
c/d: 'Rāghava became excited though he was not conscious of the acts of his 
former existence (in th Dwarf incarnation).'> 

[Key: ततः परं ऋषेः (व6वBम@ात)् Kुतं पावनं वामनाKमपदं उपे�यवान(्Nom. sing. of 

the perf. part. of इ with उप उपे�यवस)् राघवः /थमज5मचेि+टता5य3मर5नप 

उIगतं  मनो य3य स उ5मना अभवत ्। 

After that the descendant of Raghu, having arrived at the purifying hermitage 
of Vāmana (Viṣṇu's dwarf incarnation), of which he heard from the sage, 
became agitated at heart, though he did not remember his acts in his 
previous life.] 



 
Abb.: वामनः 

[Source: Mayapur. -- http://www.flickr.com/photos/mayapur/2894602262/. -- 
Downloaded on 2010-03-17. -- Creative Commons License(attribution, no 

derivatives)] 

 

Additional Sentences for Exercise. 

 

आसी�च मे मनBस । शांता�म5यि3मvजन ेमां �न�Jपता "कBमदमनाय�णास|शमार�धं 

मनBसजेन ॥१॥ (Kādambarī 142) 



<Notes: Said by Mahāśvetā, when her mind was drawn by Cupid towards the 
holy sage Puṇḍarīka.> 

[Key: शा5त आ�मा य3य ति3मन ्। न आय?ः अनाय?3तने । 

I thought to myself - what is this that is set on foot by the wicked got of love 
(the mind-born) who has impelled me towards (excited live in me for) this 
person who is tranquil (free from passion).] 

अ\ज5माEवीत ्। महाभाग सुतानेता5मातहृAनाननेकैPपाय ैरJि5नदानीमि3म5कुदेश ेभैJं 

साHपाIय दददेतMेयो वसाBम Bशवालये ऽि3मि5न�त ॥२॥ (Daśakumāracarita I.3) 

[Key: अ\ ज5म य3यासौ अ\ज5मा । महा5भागो य3य । 

The Brāhmaṇa said - Magnanimous one, I, protecting (maintaining) these 
sons who are bereft of their mother by various efforts now live in this temple 
of Śiva procuring food by beggin {in this bad country} and giving it to them.] 

ववादे दश?�य+य5तम ्"yयासंyाि5तमा�मनः । 

य)द मां नानुजानाBस प[र�य�तो ऽ3Hयहं �वया ॥३॥ (Mālavikāgnimitra 1) 

<Notes: Said by Gaṇadāsa, when Dhāriṇī was not willing to allow him to 
exhibit his skill acting in the person of his pupil Mālavikā. "yयासंyाि5त 'the 
power of transferring or imparting to another what one knows or can do.'> 

[Key: दश?�य+य5तं Fut. part. of the caus. of |श.् "yयायाः संyाि5तः 

"yयासंyाि5त3ताम ्। 

If you do not give your consent to me who wish to exhibit my power to 
transfer my skill (to my pupil) in this dispute, I shall consider myself as given 
up by you.] 

अव)द�वा�मनः शि�तं पर3य च समु�सुकः । 

ग�छ5नBभमखेु वFनौ नाश ंया�त पतंगवत ्॥४॥ (Pañcatantra I.8) 



[Key: A man, who, without knowing (ascertaining) his own power as well as 
that of his enemy, goes forth (attacks his enemy), meets with destruction like 
a moth in fire.] 

 
Abb.: वFनौ नाश ंया�त पतंगवत ् 

[Source: Aquila. -- http://www.flickr.com/photos/aquilaonline/2358154092/. -- 
Downloaded on 2010-03-17. -- Creative Commons License(attribution, no 

commercial use)] 

अ5तल·न3य दःुख�नेरIयो�ामं GवBल+यतः । 

उ�पीड इव धमू3य मोहः /ागावणृो�त माम ्॥५॥ (Uttararāmacarita 3) 

[Key: दःुखमेवाि�नदु?ःखाि�नः त3य । उIगतं दाम ंयि3म5कम?Rण तIयथा तथा । 



Infatuation seizes upon me as if it were the thick column of smoke of the fire 
of grief going to blaze forth unchecked today.] 

आ)ददेशाथ श@�ुन ंतषेां Jेमाय राघवः । 

क[र+यि5नव नामा3य यथाथ?म[र�न\हात ्॥६॥ (Raghuvaṃśa XV.6) 

<Notes: Jमाय "for security", to ensure their safety. श@ू5ह5ती�त श@ु�नः and 
hence the significance of his name.> 

[Key: अथ?मन�तyHय वत?त ेतIयथाथ?म ्। अरAणां �न\हः अ[र�न\ह3त3मात ्। 

Then Rāma (the descendant of Raghu) ordered Śatrughna to ensure safety to 
them, thereby wishing, as it were, to give a meaning to his name. See notes.] 

कदा वाराणा3याममरत)टनीरोधBस वसन ्

वसानः कौपीन ंBशरBस �नदधानो ऽvजBलपुटम ्। 

अये गौरAनाथ Y@परुहर शभंो Y@नयन 

/सीदे�याyोशि5नBमषBमव ने+याBम )दवसान ्॥७॥ (Vairāgyaśataka 10) 

[Key: अमराणां त)टनी अमरत)टनी त3या रोधBस । अvजलेः प,ुमvजBलपुटम ्। 

Y@पुरम ्हरती�त । 

When shall I, living on the bank of the Ganges, wearing a Kaupīna (strap) and 
crying out, with my joined hollowed palms (placed) across my forehead, - O 
lord of Gaurī, destroyer of the three cities (of the Rākṣasas), O Śambhu and O 
three-eyed god, be pleased, - pass my days like a twinkling of the eye!] 



  

Abb.: कौपीनम ्

Puducherry - 
��ேச� 
[Source: dhyanji. --

 http://www.flickr.com/photos/dhyanji/76685057/ andhttp://www.flickr.com/p
hotos/dhyanji/75973395/. -- Downloaded on 2010-03-17. -- Creative 
Commons License(attribution, no commercial use, no derivatives)] 



  
Abb.: Y@नयनः 

Campa - चपंा - 占城, ca. 800 A. D. 
[Source: DoktorMax / Wikimedia Commons. -- Public domain] 

तं ति3थवास ंनगरोपक;ठे तदागमाaढगPु/हष?ः । 

/�युGजगाम yथकैBशके586च58ं /वnृोBम?[रवोBम?मालA ॥८॥ (Raghuvaṃśa V.61) 

<Notes: yथकैBशके58ः =  भोजः, the king of the Vaidarbhas. चं8ं &c. 'like the 
sea, with its surging waves, going to meet the moon,' which occurs at the 
phenomenon known as Tides.> 



[Key: नगर3योपक;ठं ति3मन ्। त3यगमन ंतदागमन ंतने  उपaढः गPुः /हष?ः य3य 

। yथकैBशकानां इ58ः । /वnृा उम?यो य3य सः । ऊम¥णां माला3या3ती�त ऊBम?मालA । 

The Lord of the Krathakaiśikas, in whom intense delight was produced by his 
coming, went forth to receive him, who had halted in the vicinity of the city, 
as the sea (lit. the possessor of wreaths or lines of billows) with its swelling 
waves does the moon.] 

 

Sentences for Translation into Sanskrit 

 

All translations from the Key. 

N. B. - In the following sentences use participles for the italicized  words. 

1. I saw many men on the road bearing loads of corn on their heads 
and walking gently, talking with each other. 

अहं माग� BशरोBभधा?5य3य भारा5वहतः म5दं म5दं or म5दपदं चरतः पर3परेणालपत6च 

बहू5नरानप6यम ्॥१॥ 

2. While going to England in a ship, one may see several beautiful scenes. 

नावाp�लभूBम ंग�छ5नरो बहू�न रमणीया�न |6यव3तू�न or 3थाना�न प6येत ्॥२॥ 

3. Oh, the beauty of this picture! The painter has fully shown his skill 
in making the several parts so charming to the eye. 

अहो आले�य3या3य सौ5दय ̂or रमणीय�वम ्। �च@कारेण 

तां3तानवयवा5|ि+टवलोभनीयान ्or नयनाBभरामान ्or  P�चरदश?नानाBलखता or 

उ5मीलयता साकiयेन or संपूण ̂दBश?तमा�मनः कौशलम ्॥३॥ 

4. Is he not ashamed (�A) to communicate such a message to me through 
you? 



ई|श ंसदेंश ं�व5मुखेन  मFय ं�नवेदय5स न िज�े�त "कम ्॥४॥ 

5. Rati, looking at the dead body of her husband, and remembering his 
diverse good qualities, kept on (3था) weeping for a long time. 

भतु?मृ?तं शरAरमवलोकय5ती त3य ववधा5गणुा53मर5ती च र�ति6चरं Pदती त3थौ 

॥५॥ 

{"In Hinduism, Rati (also called Rūpiņī) is the goddess of passion and lust, 
and a daughter of Dakṣa. She married Kāma, the god of 
love."http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rati. -- Accessed on 2010-03-18} 

6. When Candrāpīḍa was about to be crowned (Bसच ्with अBभ) as heir-
apparent to the throne, Śukanāsa advised him, directing his attention to many 
important things. 

शकुनासो यौवराGये ऽBभषOेयमाण ंच58ापीड ंत3य मनो गुPकाय�ष ुor मह�3वथ�ष ु

�नयोज�यतंु or आसvज�यतुमुप)ददेश अनशुाBसतवान ्॥६॥ 

7. Wishing to become proficient in Nyāya, he went to Benares and studied 
there for several days. 

5याये /ावी;यं ल�धुBम�छन ्or Bलwसःु स वाराणसीमग�छ�त@ च क�त�च)�ना�न 

तद�धजगे ॥७॥ 

8. Before giving (दा) Gopāla the reward I had promised him to give, I asked 
him if he would consider it unworthy of its exertions. 

गोपलाय /�तKुतं पा[रतोषकं दा3य5नहमप�ृछBमदमा�मनः Kमाणामननaुप ंor 

अपया?wतं म5येथाः "कBम�त ॥८॥ 

9. Reeds, because they bow down to a stronger foe, are saved, while huge 
oak trees, proudly standing up, are swept away by the current of water. 



बलAयांस ंश@ु ं/णम5तो वेतसा रOय5त ेor सरु�Jताि3त+ठि5त । वशाला वJृा3तूnतं 

or  उ��ायेण �त+ठ5तो जलरयेणपनीय5त े- दाHय5त े॥९॥ 

{वेतसः is originally not reed, but Calamus rotang L., rotang or Rattan Palm; 

reed is कtचकः or धमनः} 

10. The lion kept on killing beasts of the forest in their turn. 

Bसहंः पया?येण व5यपशनूां वध ंकुव?5ना3त े॥१०॥ 

11. You should not bear hatred towards (8�ु) this Brāhmaṇa who has 

studied (इ with अ�ध) the four Vedas, mastered completely the six Aṅgas, 
andhas seen the end of (fully mastered) the four Śāstras. 

यु+माBभ6चतुरो वदेान�धजगानाय ष,3वpगेष ुपरं /ाव;य ंज�मुष ेचतुणा̂ शा3@ाणां पारं 

द|शषु ेऽ3म ैEाFमणाय 8Fुय�{न? भाSयम ्॥११॥ 

12. Janaka gave his daughter Sītā to Rāma who had broken the bow of Śiva 
and attracted the minds of the beholders by his uncommon strength and skill. 

जनकः Bशवधनबु?भvजषु आ�मनओ ऽसाधारणेन  or  असामा5येन बलेन /ाव;येन च 

/ेJकाणां मनां3याज�ुषे रामाय सीतां ददौ ॥१२॥ 

 



Lesson XIV. 

 

Participles (continued). 

 

Past Participles. 

 

§ 150. There are two kinds of past participles; 

• one is passive, formed by the addition of  त or  न to the root 

• and the other active, formed by adding व to the passive participle; 

as, तनेेदमु�तं 'this was said by him'; स इदम�ुतवान ्'he said this.' They are 
both used in the sense of the past tense. In later Sanskrit it became more 
usual to use participles than verbs. We generally find मया त�कृतं or अहं 

त�कृतवान ्instead of अहं तदकरवम,् and many purposes of the predicate are 
served by this participle. 

§ 151. Many intransitive verbs have past passive participles and they, as well 
as the past participles of transitive verbs used intransitively, are often 
used impersonally  with an instrumental construction; as, /�तबुnBमदानीं 

मकर5दपूण?च58ेण (Mālatīmādhava 4) 'the full-moon like Makaranda has now 

recovered his consciousness'; िजतमप�य3नहेेन (Uttararāmacarita 7) 'victorious 
(all-powerful) is the affection for children.' 

Obs. This kind of construction is not restricted to past participles alone; it 
occurs in the passive voice of verbal tenses also; as, मXयाFन ेऽप वनरािजष ु

आ)ह;�यत े(Śakuntalā 2) 'it is wandered (i. e. I wander) through rows of 
forests even at mid-day.' 



आपदां क�थतः प5था इि58याणामसंयमः । 

तGजयः संपदां मागU येन+ेटं तने गHयताम ्॥ (Cāṇakyaśataka 74) 

'Non-restraint of the senses is regarded as the path to miseries; victory over 
them, as the road to riches (prosperity). Go by whatever way you please.' 

§ 152.1 The past passive participle of 

• roots implying motion 

• of intransitive roots generally 

• and of the roots ि6लष ्to embrace 

• शी 

• 3था 

• आस ्

• वस ्to dwell 

• जन ्

• P� 

• and जॄ to grow old, cl. 4., 

have an active sense; as, गतो ऽहं कBलगंान ्(Daśakumāracarita II) 'I went to 

Kaliṅga'; जलं पातुं यमनुाक�छमवतीण?ः (Pañcatantra I.1) 'he went down to the 

bank of the Jumna to drink'; लOमीमाि6ल+टो ह[रः  (Siddhāntakaumudī) 'Hari 

embraced Lakṣmī;' शषेम�धBश�यतः 'sat on the serpent'; BशवमुपाBसतः 'served 

Śiva'; व6वमनुजीण?ः 'grew old after the world'; उपरत ेभत?[र (Kādambarī 173) 

'the husband being dead'; so, वैकंुठम�धि+ठतः, ह[र)दनमुपोषतः, वJृमाPढः, सुतो 

जातः &c. 

1 ग�यथा?कम?कि6लषशीp3थासवजनPहजीय?�तMय6च । (Pāṇini III.4.72) {'The affix 
'kta' is employed in denoting the agent as well as the act and the object, after 
verbs implying motion, after intransitive roots, and after the verbs ि6लष ्to 

embrace, शी to lie down, 3था to stand, आस ्to sit, वस ्to dwell, जन ्to 

produce, P� to mount, and जॄ to grow old.' Transl. Vasu, 1891} 



 
Abb.: लOमीमाि6ल+टो ह[रः  

11th century A.D. 
[Source: Miya.m / Wikimedia commons. -- GNU FDLicense] 



  
 व+णःु शषेम�धBश�यतः 

c. 1870. 
[Source: Wikipedia. -- Public domain] 

§ 153.1 Past passive participles ending in त have sometimes the sense of 

neuter abstract nouns; as, जिiपतं 'speech', श�यतं 'sleeping', हBसतं 'laugh'; so, 

गतं, ि3थतं, क3येदमाBलRखतं 'whose is this picture?' 

Obs. In such cases the forms lose their passive force, and are not used with 
the instrumental; as, 'her gait is graceful' त3याः (not तया) गतं सवलास;ं 

न�ृताद3याः ि3थतम�ततरां का5तं (Mālavikāgnimitra 2) 'her (motionless) posture 
is far more charming than her dancing.' 

1 नपुसंके भाव े�तः । (Pāṇini III.3.114) {'The affix kta is added to the root, 
when action is expressed, the word being in the neuter gender.'} 



 
Abb.: त3या गतं सवलासम ्

Near Hampi - ಹಂ�ೆ 
[Source: Adam Jones, Ph.D. --

 http://www.flickr.com/photos/adam_jones/3774533682/. -- Downloaded on 
2010-03-19. -- Creative Commons License (attribution, no commercial use)] 

§ 154. The past passive participle of the roots मन ्'to think,' 'to wish'.' बधु ्

'To know,' and पूज ्'to adore,' and others having the same signification, are 
used in the sense of the present tense, and are then construed with the 
Genitive. See § 115. 



Obs. There are other words which are similarly used. They are given in the 
following verses: - 

शीBलतो र�Jतः Jा5त आyु+टो इ�यप । 

P+ट6च Pषत6चोभावBभSयाhत इ�यप ॥ 

h+टतु+टौ तथा का5त3थथोभौ साHयतोIयतौ ॥ 

क+टं भव+यती�याहुरमतृः पवू?व�3मतृः ॥ (Mahābhāṣya) 

 

Potential Passive Participles. {Gerundive.} 

 

§ 155. There are three ways in which potential passive participles are formed 
in Sanskrit: - 

1. by तSय 

2. by अनीय 

3. and by य 

(for the rules of formation vide Dr. Kielhorn's Grammar1 §§ 529-538); as, 
कत?Sय, करणीय, and काय?. They perform a very useful function in the economy 
of the Sanskrit tongue, and enable it to express in one word an idea which 
would require many words in English; as, 'he should be killed' = हंतSयः. They 
denote that 'the action or the state expressed by the root or derivative 
base, must or ought to be done or undergone;' as, व�तSय ं- वा�य ं- वचनीय ं
'what ought to be said.' The sense thus conveyed by them is that of fitness, 
obligation or necessity; e.g., 'I have to go there' मया त@ ग5तSय;ं 'I must do 

it' मया त�कत?Sयं. 

{1 Kielhorn, Franz <1840-1908>: A grammar of the Sanskrit language. -- 
3d ed., revised and enlarged  -- Bombay, Government Central Book Depôt, 
1888. -- xiv, 286 p. : 25 cm. -- 
Online: http://www.archive.org/details/agrammarsanskri00kielgoog. -- 
Accessed on 2010-03-11} 



§ 156. These participles are used in sentences in the same way as the 
passive of the roots from which they are derived; as, मIवचना�स राजा �वयेदं 

वा�यः (Raghuvaṃśa XIV.61) ' the king should be told this in my behalf'; अजा 

\ाम ंनेतSयाः 'the sheep ought to be taken to the village;' so, असौ द)ुहतुः प�या 

प[र\ह/यम3माBभः Kाव�यतSयः (Śakuntalā 7) 'he should be made to hear the 
good fortune in the form of the of the acceptance of his daughter by the 
husband'. They are used with the Instrumental or Genitive of the agent of the 
action denoted by them; see § 107. 

§ 157. The impersonal use of this participle is not very peculiar. It is used in 
the neuter gender singular, taking the place of the verb; as, 
अBभWानशकु5तला}येन नाटकेनोप3थातSयम3मBभः (Śakuntalā 1) 'we must wait 

upon (the audience) with the drama (represent before them &c.)'; त@भवता 

तपोवनं ग5तSय ं(Vikramorvaśīya 5) 'his honour should go to a penance-grove.' 

(a) The impersonal use of the forms भवतSयं and भाSयं deserves notice. They 
are used impersonally in their literal sense of 'being', or in the sense of 'must 
be', 'in all probability is,' showing some uncertainty, &c.; and in both cases 
the noun or adjective coming after 'be' must agree with the agent like an 
ordinary adjective; as, 3वेष ु3वेष ुपाठे+वसमंूढैभ?वतSय ं(यु+माBभः) 

(Vikramorvaśīya 1) 'you should be careful of your respective parts'; 

तथाि3मंiलतामंडपे सं�न)हतया भवतSयं (Śakuntalā 3) 'she must be (is most 

probably) present in this bower of creepers;' अ3य श�दानaुपेण /ाyमेण भाSयं 

(भवतSय)ं (Pañcatantra I.1) 'his strength must (in all likelihood) be 
corresponding to his bellowing.' 

(b) Sometimes the participle is used in the sense of the future with certainty; 
as, लु�धकेन मगृमांसा�थ?ना ग5तSयं (Hitopadeśa 1) 'the fowler is sure to go (will 

surely go) seeking after the deer's flesh'; तत3तनेाप श�दः कत?Sयः (Hitopadeśa 
3) 'then he also will surely make a noise.' 

(c) Sometimes the potential passive participle merely denotes a future time; 
as, युवयोः पJबलेन मयाप सुखेन ग5तSय ं(Hitopadeśa 4) 'I, too, shall go at 
ease by the strength (support) of your wings'. 



 

Sentences. 

 

अ@भवतोः पर3परेण WानसघंषU जातः । तद@भव�या /ाि6नकपदमXयाBसतSयम ्॥१॥ 

(Mālavikāgnimitra 1) 

<Notes: अ@भवतोः of Haradatta and Gaṇadāsa. Wानसघंष?ः 'a literary contest,' 
'a contention for superiority in knowledge.'> 

[Key: There was a contest for literary superiority between the two eminent 
preceptors. Therefore Your Ladyship should accept the post of (act as) an 
examiner.] 

तयोब?nयोः "कं�नBम�तो ऽयं मोJः "कं देSया प[रजनम�तyHय भवा5सं)द+ट इ�येवमनया 

/+टSयम ्॥२॥ (Mālavikāgnimitra 4) 

<Notes: Said by Agmimitra to Viduṣaka when the latter told him how he hade 
made Mādhavikā set  at liberty the two girls, Mālavikā and Bakulāvalikā.> 

[Key: Why were the two released after being confined and why were you 
entrusted with the message by the queen, leaving her attendants - this she 
should ask.] 

वKा5तने भवता ममाwयेकि3म5ननायासे कम?Rण सहायेन भवतSयम ्॥३॥ (Śakuntalā 
2) 

[Key: अवIयमान आयासः यि3मन ्। 

When you have taken rest you should become my helper in a business easy 
to be accomplished (lit. which will entail no trouble upon you).] 

नाि3म भव�योरA6वर�नयोग/�यथ¥ । 3मत?Sय3�वय ंजनः ॥४॥ (Vikramorvaśīya 2) 

[Key: ई6वर3य �नयोग3त3य /�यथ¥ । /�तकूलमथ?�यतु ंशीलम3यासौ /�यथ¥ । 



I shall not come in the way of your masters order. This person, however, 
should be remembered by you.] 

ति�कं म5यसे राजपुY@ मषृोIय ंत)द�त । न हAदं सJुY@ये ऽ5यथा म5तSयम ्। 

भवतSयमेव तने ॥५॥ (Uttararāmacarita 4) 

[Key: What doest thou think then, O princess, that those were false words, O 
thou of noble Kśatriya birth, do not think them to be otherwise. It (what 
Vasiṣṭha said) must come to pass.] 

सव?था �न+/तीकारेयमापदपुि3थता । "कBमदानीं कत?Sय ंकां )दश ंग5तSयBम�येत ेचा5ये 

च वष;णhदय3य मे संकiपाः /ादरुासन ्॥६॥ (Kādambarī 157) 

[Key: �नग?तः /�तकारो य3याः सा । वष;ण ंhदय ंय3य त3य । 

This calamity has come (befallen us) which is irremediable in every way (for 
which there is no remedy at all). What should be done now? What direction 
should be resorted to? These and such like thoughts crossed my mind.] 

सततम�तग)ह?तनेा£�येनाप प[ररJणीया5म5यत ेसhुदसू5साधवः । 

तद�त�ेपणमकत?Sयमwयेतद3माकमव6यकत?Sयतामाप�ततम ्॥७॥ (Kādambarī 158) 

<Notes: अव6यकत?Sयतामाप�ततं 'has become such as must be done,' has 
become an imperative necessity.> 

[Key: न कृ�यमकृ�यम ्। सhुदः असव3तान ्। 

Good men think that the live of a friend should be saved even by an act 
exceedingly reprehensible. So it has become necessary for me to do this, 
although it is very shameful and unfit to be done.] 

चाण�यः - भ8 /थम ंतावIवXय3थान ंग�वा घातकाः सरोष ंद�Jणा�JसंकोचसंWां 

\ाह�यतSयाः । तषे ुगहृAतसंWेष ुभयापदेशा)दत3ततः /8तुषे ुशकटदासो 

वXय3थानादपनीय राJस /ाप�यतSयः ॥८॥ (Mudrārākṣasa 1) 



<Notes: द�Jना�J &c. 'should be made to take the hint given by the 
contraction (winking) of the right eye;' you should wink at them in such a 
manner that they will at once understand what you mean.> 

[Key: वXयानां 3थानं व3Fय3थानम ्। रोषेण स)हतं यथा तथा । द�Jणम�J त3य 

संकोच3तने संWा ताम ्। गहृAता संWा यैः । भय3यापदेशः । 

Cāṇakya - Friend, you should first go to the place of execution and make the 
executioners take (understand) a hint by contracting the right eye in anger; 
and when they understand the sign and run in all directions under the pretext 
of terror, Śakaṭadāsa should be removed from the place of destruction and 
taken to Rākṣasa.] 

आः Jु8ाः समरभीरवः । कथमेवं /लपतां वः सह�धा न दAण?मनया िजFवया ॥९॥ 

(Veṇīsaṃhāra 3) 

[Key: समरा{ीरवः समरभीरवः । 

Ah you, mean wretches, that shrink from a fight, how is it that your tongue is 
not rifted into a thousand pieces when prattling thus.] 

आप)द येनोपकृतं येन च हBसतं दशास ुवषमास ु। 

उपकृदपकृदप च तयोय?3तं पुPषं परं म5ये ॥१०॥ (Pañcatantra I.15) 

<Notes:  'I consider him to be the best man who respectively obliges and 
retaliates upon him who has helped and laughed at him in adversity.> 

[Key: तयोः य उIकृत ्अपकृत ्च तं पPुष ं&c. For translation see notes.] 

 

Additional Sentences. 

 



आप5न3य वषयवाBसनो ज53या�त ?हरेण राWा भवतSयBम�येष वो धम?ः ॥१॥ 

(Śakuntalā 3) 

<Notes: 'The king should remove the afflictions of a person who is distressed 
and who dwells in his dominions.'> 

[Key: वषये Country व3तंु शील ंय3य स वषयवासी त3य । आ�त ̂हरती�त 

आ�त?हारः तने । आप5न3य आपि�तं /ाwत3य in distress ; see notes. Such is your 
duty.] 

अ5त[रत ेति3मvशबरसेनापतौ स जीण?शबर3तं वन3प�तमामलूादप6यत ्। उ�yा5तBमव 

ति3म5Jणे तदालोकभीतानां शकुकुलानामसुBभः ॥२॥  (Kādambarī 33) 

<Notes: उ�yा5तBमवासुBभः 'their life left them, as it were.'> 

[Key: जीण?6चासौ शबर6च । त3यालोक3तदालोक3तने भीता3तषेाम ्। 

When the leader of the party of Śabaras was out of sight that old Śabara 
surveyed the tree from its root. And at the very moment the lives of the 
families of parrots frightened at his sight left them as it were (seemed to pass 
away).] 

अहं त�¸�वा चेत3यकरवम ्। मयाधनुा Hले�छजा�तBभरप दरूतः प[रhत/वेश ंप�कण ं

8+टSयम ्। चा;डालैः सहैक@ 3थातSयम ्। चा;डालबालकजन3य च ytडनीयेन 

भवतSयBम�त ॥३॥ (Kādambarī 355) 

[Key: Hले�छानां जातयः ताBभः प[रhतः /वशेः यि3मन ्। चा;डालानां बालकजनः । 

Hearing that I thought to myself - Now I shall have to see the habitation of 
the Śabaras, entrance into which is avoided from a distance even by the 
Mleccha tribes, shall have to abide with the Cāṇḍālas and to be a playing (toy) 
of the children of the Cāṇḍālas.] 



काय?Sय\ा�वा5मनसः /भतू�वा�च /Rणधीनां को ऽयBम�त व3मतृम ्। इदानीं 

3म�ृतPपल�धा । Sय�तमा)हतुि;डक�छ¨ना कुसमुपुरादागतने वराधगुwतने भवतSयम ्

॥४॥ (Mudrārākṣasa 2) 

<Notes: Said by Rākṣasa, when he was told that a person desired to see him 
on urgent business.> 

[Key: काय� काय�ण वा Sय\ ंत3य भावः वय\�वं त3मात ्। अ)हतु;डने जीवती�त 

आ)हतुि;डकः त3य छ¨ य3य तने । 

On account of my mind being engrossed in business and the multiplicity of my 
emissaries, I have forgotten who he is. Now I have regained remembrance 
(remember who he is). Clearly he must bi Virādhagupta in the disguise of a 
serpent charmer, who has come from Kusumapura.] 

{कुसमुपुरम ्= पाटBलपु@म}् 



 

Abb.: Sय�तमा)हतुि;डक�छ¨ना कुसमुपुरादागतने वराधगुwतने भवतSयम ्॥ 

 )दiलA 
[Source: Poco a poco / Wikipedia. -- GNU FDLicense] 

आः दरुा�मन ्कुPकुलपांसुल एवम�तyा5तमया?दे �व�य �नBम�तमा@णे पा;डवyोधेन 

भवतSयम ्॥५॥ (Veṇīsaṃhāra 1) 

<Notes: 'When you have thus completely filled the measure of your sins, the 
anger of the Pāṇḍavas will act only as a triffling cause to lead you to your 
doom.'> 



[Key: कुaणां कुल ंकुPकुल ंत3य पांसुलः । पांसवो दोषा अ3या3ती�त पांसलुः । 

त�संबुnः अ�तyा;ता मया?दा येन स ति3मन ्। �नBमतमेव �नBम�तमा@ ंतने । 

Ah you, wicked soul, a disgrace to the race of Kuru, when you thus transgress 
the bounds of proper conduct, the wrath of the Pāṇḍavas will be merely the 
(apparent) cause (of your destruction, the real cause being your own 
sins,)  See also notes.] 

व�से सां/�तकमेवैतत ्। कत?Sया�न दःुRखतैदु?ःख�नवा?पणा�न । 

पूरो�पीड ेतडाग3य प[रवाहः /�त"yया । 

शोकJो्भे च hदय ं/लापैरेव धाय?त े॥६॥ (Uttararāmacarita 3) 

<Notes: c/d: 'A heart, agitated by grief, is eased (disburdened) only by 
lamentations.'> 

[Key: Dear child, this is but natural (or proper). Those afflicted must allay 
their grief (by weeping). 

पूर3यो�पीडः पुरो�पीडः ति3मन ्स�त । शोकेन �सोभो य3य । 

For when a tank is overfilled with flood, a drain is the (only) remedy. Now. 
see notes.] 

तनेाधीतं Kुतं तने तने सव?मनुि+ठतम ्। 

येनाशाः प+ृठतः कृ�वा नरैा6यमवलिHबतम ्॥७॥ (Hitopadeśa 1) 

<Notes: प+ृठतः कृ�वा 'putting in the background,' repressing.> 

[Key: He has studied, he has gained knowledge (lit heard); and he has done 
all that is to be done - by whom desire being left behind (repressed) absence 
of desire (�नराशाया भावः) is resorted to.] 

आaढन8Aनुदधीि5वतीण ̂भुजगंमानां वस�त ं/व+टम ्। 

ऊXव ̂गतं य3य न चानुबि5ध यशः प[र�छे�तुBमय�तयालम ्॥८॥ (Raghuvaṃśa 
VI.77) 



<Notes: These lines describe the fame of Raghu. अनबु5ध ्'ever continuous', 

eternal. इय�तया प[रछ�तंु नालं 'cannot be circumscribed within any limits,' i. e. 
no determinate limit can be set to it.> 

[Key: अनुबXनाती�यनबुि5ध । इदं परमाणम3य इयत ्त3य भाव इय�ता तया । 

Construe ऊXव ̂&c. - य3य अनबुि5ध यशः इय�तया प[र�छे�तंु नालम ्। 

His fame, which has gone up to the mountains, descended to the seas, 
entered the (nether world) residence of the serpents and has found its way to 
heaven and which is continuous, is not being capable of being defined as of a 
particular measure (unbounded). See notes.] 

अवBसतं हBसतं /Bसतं मुदा वलBसतं �Bसतं 3मरभाBसतम ्। 

न समदाः /मदा हतसमंदाः पुर)हतं व)हतं न समी)हतम ्॥९॥ (Bhaṭṭikāvya X.6) 

<Notes: हBसतं मुदा /Bसतं 'laughter delightfully continued.' वलBसतं etc. 

'joyous sports, enlivened by love, decreased.' हतसमंदाः 'destitute of exhilaring 

passions.' पुर)हतं etc. 'and what was beneficial to, and desired by, the town 
was not done.'> 

[Key: 3मरेण भाBसतं, मदेन स)हताः समदाः । /कृ+टो मदो यासां ताः /मादाः । 

Construe - मुदा /Bसतं हBसतमवBसतं, 3मरभाBसतं वलBसतं �Bसतं, /मदा न समदाः 

"क5त ुहतसमंदा आसन ्समी)हतं परु)हतं न व)हतम ्। 

(All) laughing continued through joy ceased; joyous sports, enlivened by love, 
decreased; young women were not hilarious but devoid of exhilarating 
passion; the desired object of the city was not accomplished.] 

शाp?गरव �वया मIवचना�स राजा शकंुतलां पुर3कृ�य व�तSयः - 

अ3मा5साध ुव�च5�य संयमधनानु�चैःकुल ंचा�मनस ्

�व¢य3याः कथमwयबा5धवकृतां 3नहे/विृ�तं च ताम ्। 

सामा5य/�तपि�तपवू?कBमयं दारेष ु|6या �वया 

भा�याया�तमतः परं न खल ुतIवा�य ंवधबू5धुBभः ॥१०॥ (Śakuntalā 4) 



<Notes: Said by Kaṇva, when sending Duṣyanta a message. संयमधनान ्

'whose only wealth is their restraint of passions.' कथमwयबा5धवकृतां 'not in any 
way brought about by her relatives.' 'She should be looked upon by you as 
one of your wives with a respect common to all. Further than this rests with 
fate; it should not be uttered (referred to) by the relatives of the bride.'> 

[Key: Śārṅgarava, having presented (lit. placed in front) Śakuntalā, the king 
should thus be addressed by you, in my name. 

सयंम एव धन ंयेषां तान ्। उ�चैः कुल ंउ�चःैकुलम ्। बा5धवैः कृता बा5धवकृता न 

बा5धवकृता अब5धवकृता ताम ्। 3नेह3य /विृ�तः ताम ्। सामा5या चासौ /�तपि�तः 

सामा5य/�तपि�तः सा पूवा? यि3म5कम?Rण तIयथा तथा । 

Having considered us well, rich in self-control (penance), as well as thy 
exalted race, and that flow of affection (of her) towards thee not in any way 
brought about by relatives, she should be admitted by thee as one of thy 
wives with respect (/�त°) common to all; &c. See notes.] 

 
द+ुय5तः 

 
शकु5तला 

from the 1914 Berkeley production of Śakuntalā. 



Courtesy of University Archives, The Bancroft Library, University of California, 
Berkeley 

Source: http://illuminations.berkeley.edu/archives/2005/history.php?volume=
9. -- Accessed on 2010-03-25. -- Fair use. 

�वमह?ताम ्/ा\सरः 3मतृो ऽBस नः शकु5तला मू�त ?मती च सि�yया । 

समानयं3तiुयगुण ंवधवूरं �चर3य वा�यं न गतः /जाप�तः ॥११॥ (Śakuntalā 5) 

[Key: /कष�णा\े सरती�त /ा\सरः a leader. तुiया गुणा य3य ; वध6ूच वर6च वधवूरं 
Samāhāra Dvandva. 

Thou art known (regarded) by us the chief of the worthy, and Śakuntalā is 
good conduct (virtue) incarnate. Brahmā, having brought together a bride and 
a bridegroom of equal merit, has after a long (i.e. now for the first) time 
incurred no blame.] 

 

Sentences for Translation into 
Sanskrit 

 

All translations from the Key. 

N. B. Use participles for the words italicized. 

1. Kārtikeya defeated Tāraka though he was guarded by 
strong armies. 

का�त ?केयो बलवतीBभः सेनाBभः प[रर�Jतमप तारकं परािजतवान ्

पराभूतवन ्वा ॥१॥ 



2. Dear child, in doing this you have offended (राध ्with 

अप) Jāmadagnya, and not done him any good (कृ with 

उप). 

व�सैत�कुव?ता �वया जामद�5ये ऽपराnं न च 

ति3मि5कं�चदwयपुकृतम ्॥२॥  

3.His army being completely defeated by the enemy, 
some of his soldiers mounted (P� with अ�ध) hills, some 

descended to seas, while othersentered (वश)् solitary 
caves. 

श@णुा सव?था भ�ने सै5ये के�चIयोधाः /�य5तपव?तानाaढाः 

के�च�समु8मवतीणा? अपरे वव�ता5क5दरा5/व+टाः ॥३॥ 

4. Who may this man be, that calls me by my name ? Oh 
yes, he is most probably my old friend, Mitravarman. 

को ऽयं जनो भवेIयो मां नाHनाFवय�त । आ ंWातमनने मम /ातबसुhदा Bम@वम?णा 

भवतSयम ्॥४॥ 

5. Wait for me a little; I, too, have to be present at the 
meeting. 

/�तपालय मां "कं�चत ्। मयाप त�संस)द सं�न)हतेन भवतSयम ्

or उप3थातSयमेव ॥५॥ 



6. As soon as he gets up, instead of beginning his studies 
he goes out to play. 

स /बुn एवाXययन आर�धSये yt�डतुं �नग?�छ�त ॥६॥ 

7. Do not give way to sorrow; your child must have by this 
time come home directly. 

शचुो वश ंमा गाः or शोकाधीनो मा भव । सुSय�तमनेन समयेन 

तव बालकेन गहृमागतेन भवतSयम ्॥७॥ 

8. I have wandered (�म)् over several countries, suffering 

many difficulties, but have not obtained (लभ ्or आसI 
caus.) my desired object. 

बहू5�लेशान ्or बहू�न संकटा�न अनभुावता मयानेकेष ुदेशषे ु

�ा5तं - अनेकदेशा �ा5ताः ॥८॥ 

9. He appears to be bent on ruining you, but I tell you he 
is sure to be defeated in his attempts. 

स तव वनाशयोIयतो |6यते "कंत ुकथयाBम तMुयं तेन वफल - 

मोघ - /य�नेन भाSयम ्॥९॥ 

10. How should he sustain his life in that country if you 
were not to assist him? 



कथम ्तेन ति3म5देश ेजीवतSयं or जीवतं धार�यतSयं य)द 

भवां3त3य साहाSयं न कुया?त ्॥१०॥ 

11. These things should be taken (/ापय)् by you to the 
owner of that large palace. 

एता�न व3तू�न �वया त3य महतः /ासाद3या�धप�त ं

/ाप�यतSया�न ॥११॥ 

12. I have yet to read (वाचय)् many books ; so I shall not 
be able to accompany you. 

मयाIयाप बहू�न पु3तका�न वाच�यतSया5य5यत3�वया सहाग5तुं 

न समथU ऽि3म ॥१२॥ 



 
Abb.: मया बहू�न पु3तका�न वाच�यतSया�न ॥ 

मम गहृम,् ओ¹टे)द?pगेन-्\ामे, जम?नीदेश े
[Photo: A. Payer, 2010. -- Creative Commons 

License (attribution, no commercial use, share alike)] 

13. This great reward indicates that the ring must have 
been greatly liked (मन)् by the king. 



एत5मF�पा[रतोषकमेव कथय�त तेनाpहुलAयकेन राWो बहुमतेन 

भवतSयBम�त ॥१३॥ 

14. Nothing is difficult to be accomplished (दःुसाXय) by 
wise men. 

नाि3त महा�मनां दःुसाXयं नाम ॥१४॥ 

15. Since he had much wealth, he must have had many 
wives. 

बहुध5�वाIबहुप�नीकेन तेन भवतSयम ्॥१५॥ 



 
Abb.: बहुध5�वाIबहुप�नीकेन तेन भवतSयम ्॥ 

16./17. century A.D. 

16. How long should we remain with our armies ready for 
battle? 

युnाय स5नn - सिGजत - सै5यैः "कयि�चरम3माBभः 3थातSयम ्

॥१६॥ 

 



Lesson XV. 

 

Participles (continued). 

 

Part I. Indeclinable Past Participles or Gerunds. 
{Absolutives.} 

 

§ 158. The indeclinable past participle, in Sanskrit, commonly called 
'absolutive' or 'gerund', always denotes a prior action, or an 
action completedbefore another, and corresponds to the perfect participle, or 
the participle in ing having the sense of the perfect participle in English, as, 
/तीहारA समुपस�ृय सवनयमEवीत ्(Kādambarī 6) 'the female door-keeper, 

drawing near or having drawn near, modestly said;' वैशपंायनो महूुत?Bमव Xया�वा 

सादरमEवीत ्(Kādambarī 18) 'Vaiśampāyana, as if contemplating for a 
moment, respectfully said.' 

But in the sentence 'going to a village, he touches a blade of grasss on his 
way;' we must say, \ाम ंग�छन ्प�थ तणृ ं3पशृ�त. 

§ 159. Indeclinable past participles in Sanskrit are formed by �वा or by य 

(changed to �य) when a preposition precedes a root (for rules, vide Dr. 
Kielhorn's Grammar1 §§ 513 - 525). They are, as before stated, used to 
denote a past or prior action, and must have the same agent as the main 
verb; as, तुरासाहं पुरोधाय धाम 3वायHभुव ंययःु (Kumārasambhava II.1) 'having 
placed Indra at their head (the gods) went to the abode of Brahman'. Here 
the agent of 'placing' and 'going' is the same, and hence the geround can be 
used; but स तं ह�वाहमाग�छम ्is wrong. In such cases the gerund cannot be 
used; the Locative absolute construction will have to be used to express the 
same sense, as, ति3मं3तने हत ेऽहमाग�छम.् So, सव�ः पशBुभBम?Bल�वा Bसहंो 



वWwतः (Hitopadeśa 2) 'the lion was entreated by all the beasts, having 

assembled together;' स एन ंदोष ं/}याwय नगराि5नवा3यताम ्(Mudrārākṣasa 1) 
'let him be expelled the city (by thee) having proclaimed this crime.'   

{1 Kielhorn, Franz <1840-1908>: A grammar of the Sanskrit language. -- 
3d ed., revised and enlarged  -- Bombay, Government Central Book Depôt, 
1888. -- xiv, 286 p. : 25 cm. -- 
Online: http://www.archive.org/details/agrammarsanskri00kielgoog. -- 
Accessed on 2010-03-11} 

§ 160. The Sanskrit gerunds are very useful to economize the use of 
conjunctions and verbal forms in describing or narrating events. In translating 
constructions introduced by 'after having,' 'when' or 'after'; 'when', 'after' &c. 
nedd not be translated, the gerund of the verb being alone used; as, रावण ं

ह�वा 'after having killed Rāvaṇa'; 'when he went there, he did not find 

anything'  स त@ ग�वा न "कमप लेभे. 



 
Abb.:  रावण ंह�वा ... 

Fernand Cormon (1845 - 1924): Mort de Ravana (Death of Rāvaṇa), 1875 

An English sentence containing several clauses introduced by 'having' would 
look awkward; but in Sanskrit several gerunds can be strung together to 
express those ideas which would be expressed in English by a verbal tense 
and the copulative conjunction; as, मां P�धरेणाBलwय वJृ3याधः /�Jwय गHयतां 

पव?तम+ृयमूकं /�त (Pañcatantra III) 'having besmeared me with blood, and 
thrown me under the tree, go to the mountain Ṛyamūka,' i.e. besmear me &c. 
and go &c.; अथ स EाFमण3तं पशु ंराJस ंम�वा भया{मूौ /�Jwय दैव ं�नभ?�य? 

गहृमु�ृ6य /ि3थतः (Hitopadeśa 4) 'then the Brāhmaṇa, thinking the beast to be 
a demon, threw it on the ground with fear, and censuring Fate, set off for his 



home.' When there are copulative assertions in English, the gerunds may be 
conveniently used in translating them into Sanskrit. 

Obs. The natural sequence of events must be observed in the use of these 
gerunds; as, प��वा भु��वा 3वप�त 'having cooked and taken his food he 

sleeps'; but not भ�ु�वा प��वा 3वप�त. 

§ 161. Some Sanskrit gerunds may often have the sense of prepositions and 
prepositional phrases; as  म�ु�वा 'except', आदाय 'with'. उ)�6य 'towards', 

अ�धकृ�य 'with reference to.' 

 

Part II. Namul or Gerund in अम.् 

 

§ 162. There is another kind of gerund in Sanskrit formed by the addition of 
अम ्immediately to the root or derivative base, and making the same changes 

as before the इ of the passive Aorist (see Dr. Kielhorn's Grammar1 § 526); as, 

Jेपं 'having thrown' from �Jप;् वादं 'having spoken'; भोज ं'having dined'. 

{1 Kielhorn, Franz <1840-1908>: A grammar of the Sanskrit language. -- 
3d ed., revised and enlarged  -- Bombay, Government Central Book Depôt, 
1888. -- xiv, 286 p. : 25 cm. -- 
Online: http://www.archive.org/details/agrammarsanskri00kielgoog. -- 
Accessed on 2010-03-11} 

§ 163. When this gerund is repeated, it denotes a repetition or recurrence of 
the action or state expressed by the root, as, 3मारं 3मारं नम�त Bशव ं

(Siddhāntakaumudī) 'having often and often called to mind Śiva, he bows to 

him;' कBलगंनाथो म�य बnवरै इ�त Kाव ंKावं चंडवमा? यnुायोIयतो बभूव 

(Daśakumāracarita II.3) 'having repeatedly heard that the lord of the Kaliṅgas 
was hostilely inclined towards himself, Caṇḍavarman became ready to fight'; 
so also, पाय ंपाय,ं दश ̂दश ̂'having repeatedly drunk or seen.' 



§ 164.1 With the words अ\े, /थम ंand पूव ̂this gerund or the ordinary one in 

�वा is used; as, अ\े - /थ ं- पवू ̂वा भोज ं- भु��वा वा �ज�त 'having first eaten 
he goes.' 

1 वभाषा\े/थमपवू�ष ु। (Pāṇini III.4.24) {'The affixes ��वा and णमुल ्come 
optionally after that verb which denotes the prior action, when both verbs 
have the same agent, provided that the following words are in composition: - 
अ\े, /थम and पूव?.' Transl. Vasu, 1891} 

(a)1 With the words अ5यथा, एव,ं कथ,ं and इ�थ ंthis gerund of कृ 'to do' is 
used, provided the whole word thus formed retains the same meaning as the 
words themselves; as, एवंकारं भु�ंत े(Siddhānatakaumudī) 'he eats thus'; 

कथंकारं भु�ंत े'in what manner does he eat'; but Bशरो 5यथा कृ�वा भु�ंत े['he 
eats turning away his head']. 

1 अ5यथैवंकथBम�थसं ुBसnा/योग6चेत ्। (Pāṇini III.4.27) {'When the words 

अHयथा (otherwise), एवम ्(so), कथम ् (how) and इ�थम ्(thus) are 

compounded with the verb, then णमुल ्comes after कृ (to make), if it be such 
that its omission would be unobjectionable.' Transl. Vasu, 1891} 

(b)1 With the words यथा, तथा, when angry reply is given; as, तथाकारं भोOये 

तवानने (Siddhāntakaumudī) 'I will eat that way; what have you to do with it?' 

1 यथातथयोरसूया/�तवचने । (Pāṇini III.4.28) {'The affix णमलु ्is added to the 

root कृ (to make), the words यथा and तथा being compounded with it, when 

an angry reply is made : (if the omission of कृञ ्is unobjectable).' Transl. 
Vasu, 1891} 

§ 165.1 With the words 'sweet' or 'seasoned' this gerund of कृ is used; as, 

3वादुंकारं - लवणकंारं भुं�त े'he eats, having made his food sweet or seasoned.' 

1 3वादBुम णमलु ्। (Pāṇini III.4.26) {'(When the actions signified by the verbs 

कृ and another, have the same agent), the affix णमुल ्is added to the verb कृ 



(which is concerned about a time anterior to that of the other), provided that 
a word signifying 'sweet' is in composition.' Transl. Vasu, 1891} 

§ 166.1 In the case of the roots |श ्and वI 'to know', this gerund is joined 

with their object to denote the whole or collection of that object; as, कयादश ̂

वरय�त (Siddhāntakaumudī)  'he chooses as many girls as he sees'; i. e. all the 

girls seen; EाFमणवेदं भोजय�त 'he feeds as many Brāhmaṇas he knows', i. 
e. all. 

[Key: EाFमणवदंे - य ंय ंEाFमण ंजाना�त वचारय�त वा तं सव ̂भोजयती�यथ?ः ।] 

1 कम?Rण |Bशवदोः साकiपे । (Pāṇini III.4.29) {'When the object is 

compounded with it, the verb |श ्(to see), or वI (to know) takes the affix 

णमलु,् to denote the total number of such objects.' Transl. Vasu, 1891} 

(a)1 वI 'to get' and जीव ्'to live' are combined with यावत ्in the same sense; 

as, यावIवदंे भु�ंत े'he east as much as he gets'; यावGजीवमधीत े'he studies as 
long as he lives' i. e. throughout his life. 

 1 याव�त व5दजीवोः । (Pāṇini III.4.30) {'The affix णमुल ्comes after the verb 

वI (to get) and जीव ्(to live), when the word यावत ्is combined with them. 

 
Abb.: यावGजीवमधीत े

महामहोपाXययो वIयावच3प�तः प¨Kी स�यवतः शा3@ी (१९३० - ) 



(b)1 With the words चम?न ्and उदर this gerund of पूर ्is used with the object; 

as, उदरपूरं भु�ंत े'eats as so to fill his belly'; so चम?पूरं 3तणृा�त 'spreads as to 
cover the skin.' 

चमUदरयोः परेूः । (III.4.31) {'The affix णमुल ्comes after the verb पूर ्(to fill), 

when the words चम?न ्and उदर are compounded with it as object.' Transl. 
Vasu, 1891} 

§ 167.1 With the words श+ुक, चूण?, and aJ this gerund of पष ्is used like the 
cognate accusative in English; i. e. the gerund of the root and the root itself 
are used to signify the sense denoted by the root; as, चू;प�ष ंपनि+ट 'he 
grinds something till it is reduced to powder', i. e. he grinds it to powder; so 
श+ुकपेष ंपनाि+ट ['pounds a thing dry'], aJपेष ंपनाि+ट. 

1 श+ुकचूण?aJेष ुपषः । (Pāṇini III.4.35) {'The affix णमुल ्comes after the verb 

पष ्(to grind) when the 1words श+ुक (dry), चूण? (powder), and aJ (dry), in 
the accusative case are compounded with it.' Trans. Vasu, 1891} 

(a)1 With the words समूल, अकृत, जीव, the roots हन,् कृ and \� are 

respectively used in a cognate sense; as, समलूघातं हि5त 'he destroys so as to 

tear up by the roots,' i. e. he totally extirpates; अकृतकारं करो�त 'he does a 

thing which was not done before'; तं जीव\ाहं गFृणा�त 'captures him so as to 
preserve his life', i.e. captures him alive. 

1 समूलकृतजीवेष ुह5क्ऋv\हः । (Pāṇini III.4.36) {'The affix णमलु ्comes after 

the verbs हन ्(to kill), कृ (to make) and \� (to seize), when the words समलू, 

अकृत and जीव in the accusative case are respectively compounded with 
them.' Transl. Vasu, 1891} 

(b) In the same way this gerund of हन ्and पष ्is used with a noun to denote 

that it is the instrument of the action; as, पादघातं हि5त = पादेन हि5त 'he 

strikes with the foot;' उदपेष ंपनि+ट = उदकेन पनि+ट 'he grinds with water'; 



similarly, तं ह3त\ाहं गFृणा�त 'he takes him by the hand'; so पाRण\ाहं, कर\ाहं 

&c. ह3तवत ̂वत?य�त = ह3तने &c. Other examples are: - जीवनाश ंन6य�त 

'perishes so that his life perishes', i. e. dies away; ऊXव?शोषं श+ुय�त वJृः 'the 

tree is tried up while it is still standing'; so ऊXव?पुरं पूय?त.े 

 
Abb.: ऊXव?शोष ंश+ुयि5त वJृाः । 

महारा+�े 
[Source: Harshad Sharma. --

 http://www.flickr.com/photos/harshadsharma/7602427/. -- Downloaded on 
2010-03-30. -- Creative Commons License(attribution, no commercial use, no 

derivative work)] 

§ 168.1 Sometimes this gerund is used to denote similitude or likeliness, such 
as would be ordinarily expressed by इव; as, अजना�श ंन+टः 'he perished like a 

goat'; पाथ?सचंारं चर�त 'he walks like Pārtha'; घतृ�नधान ं�न)हतं जलं 'water was 
kept as ghee (would be kept).' 



1 उपमान ेकम?Rण च । (Pāṇini III.4.45) {'The affix णमुल ्comes after a root, 
when an object or an agent, denoting similitude, is in composition with it.' 
Transl. Vasu, 1891} 

§ 169.1 Roots having the sense of )हसं ्'to strike', such as हन,् त� &c. are 
used in this gerundive form with nouns, when the object of this gerund is the 
same as the object of the main verb, and when the noun with which it is 
compounded would have stood in the instrumental case if the ordinary gerund 
has been used; as, द;डोपघातं गाः कालय�त 'he collects together the cows, 
beating (them) with a club.' 

1 )हसंाथा?नां च समानकम?काणाम ्। (Pāṇini III.4.48) {'The affix णमलु ्comes after 

roots having the sense of )हसं ्(to strike), when the object of this gerund is 
the same as the object of the main verb, and when the noun with which it is 
compounded ends with the third case-affix.' Transl. Vasu, 1891} 



 
Abb.: द;डोपघातं गाः कालय�त  

Imphal - ��� 
[Source: ZeHawk. --

 http://www.flickr.com/photos/lastgunslinger/3263518345/. -- Downloaded on 
2010-03-31. -- Creative Commons License(attribution, no derivative work)] 

(a) Similarly वजोपरोध ंगाः 3थापय�त 'he stations the cows so that they are all 

in the fold'; पा6वUपपीड ंशते े=  पा6वा?Mयामपुपीडयन ्&c. 

(b) \� is joined wizh ह3त, केश and words having the same sense, when 

immediate contiguity is intended; as, केश\ाहं यXुय5त े'having closely caught 



(each other) by the hair they fight' (= केशषे ुगहृA�वा). Also ह3त\ाहं = ह3तने 

गहृA�वा; यि+ट\ाहं 'taking a stick' (यि+टं गहृA�वा); so लो+ट\ाहं {'taking a clod'}. 

§ 170.1 With words signifying 'limbs of one's own body' this gerund is used, 
when the limb is not kept steady; as, �ूवJेप ंकथय�त (व�ृता5तं) 'he narrates 
(the account), throwing his eyebrows (glances) about in all directions.' 

1 3वाpगे ऽ�वुे । (Pāṇini III.4.54) {'The affix णमुल ्comes after a root, when a 
word in the Accusative case is in composition, signifying the limbs of one's 
body, when the limb is such that its loss will not destroy life.' Transl. Vasu, 
1891} 

(a)1 In the same way when a part of the body is completely hurt or afflicted in 
the action, this gerund is used with that part in the sense of the Accusative; 
as, उरः/�तपेष ंयXुय5त े'they fight so as to afflict their whole bosom' (कृ�3नमरुः 

पीडय5तः); 3तनसबंाधमुरो जघान (Kumārasambhava IV.26) 'and she struck her 
bosom so as to hurt her breasts.' 

1 प[रि�ल6यमाने च । (Pāṇini III.4.55) {'The affix णमुल ्comes after a root, 
when a word in the Accusative case denoting a limb of one's own body, which 
is completely afflicted by the action, is in composition.' Transl. Vasu, 1891} 

§ 171.1 The roots )दश ्with आ and \� are joined in their gerundive form 

with नामन ्in the sense of the Accusative; as, नामादेशमाच+टे 'he mentions (it) 

telling his name'; नाम\ाहं मामाFSय�त 'he calls me by taking my name' (i. e. by 
my name). 

1 नाH5या)दBश\होः । (Pāṇini III.4.58) {'The affix णमुल ्comes after the roots 

आ-)दश ्and \�, when the word नामन ्(name) in the Accusative is in 
composition.' Transl. Vasu, 1891} 

Obs. This gerund is used with nouns to form compound words; as, EाFमणवेदं, 

not EाFमणान ्वदंे; जीव\ाहं, not जीवं \ाहं &c. 

 



Sentences. 

 

स द+ुटाशयो बकः yमेण ता5प+ृठमारो्wय जलाशय3य ना�तदरेू Bशलां समासाIय 

त3यामा�Jwय 3वे�छया भJ�य�वा मयुो ऽप जलाशय ंसमासाIय जलचराणां 

Bम�यावाता?सदेंशकैम?नांBस रvजय5नाहारविृ�तमकरोत ्॥१॥ (Pañcatantra I.7) 

<Notes: Bम�यावाता?सदेंशकैः 'by false accounts and messages.'> 

[Key: द+ुटः आशयः thought, intention य3य । जल3याशयः reservoir of water, a 

tank. Bम�या वाता?6च संदेशका6च तैः । आहोर3य व�ृतम ्। 

That wicked crane made them mount his back by turns, and having gone to a 
stone not far from the tank, dashed them against it, ate them at pleasure and 
coming back to the tank delighted all the aquatic creatures with false news 
and and messages and thus maintained himself.] 

{बकः = a generic term for all Ciconiidae (stork), Threskiornithidae (ibis), 
and Ardeidae (heron), especially 

• Leptoptilos dubius - Adjutant Stork (Greater Adjutant) 
• Threskiornis aethiopicus - White Ibis 

See: Dave, K. N. <1884 - 1983>: Birds in Sanskrit literature. -- Delhi : 
Motilal Banarsidass, 1985. -- XXIV, 481 S. : Ill. -- ISBN 0-89581-676-8. -- p. 
503f.} 



 
Abb.: बकः - Leptopilos dubius Gmelin - Adjutant Stork 

[Source: Haplochromis / Wikimedia commons. -- Creative Commons 
License (attribution, share alike)] 



 
Abb.: बकः - Threskiornis aethiopicus Latham - White Ibis 

[Source: IvanTortuga / Wikimedia commons. -- Creative Commons 
License (attribution)] 

ततो �ातशृरAरमि�नसा�कृ�वा पनुन?वीकृतवधैSयदःुखया मया �वदAय ंदेशमवतीच॥्२॥ 

(Mālavikāgnimitra 5) 

[Key: �नग?तो धवो य3याः सा वधवा त3या भावो वधैSयं । त3य दःुखं वैधSयदःुखं ; 

नवीकृतं वधैSयदःुखं य3याः सा तया । 

I then consigned the body of my brother to fire and with my pain of 
widowhood rendered fresh again, came to your country and became an 
ascetic (lit. took this two reddish-brown garments).] 



 
Abb.: मयेमे काषाये गहृAत े। 

काठमांडौमहानगरे 
[Source: calamur. -- http://www.flickr.com/photos/gargi/3011198638/. -- 
Downloaded on 2010-04-01. -- Creative Commons License (attribution, no 

commercial use, no derivative work)] 

/व�ृत े/दोषसमये º58ापीद6चरणाMयामेव राजकुल ंग�वा पतुः समीपे महूुत ̂ि3थ�वा 

|+,वा च वलासवतीमाग�य 3वभवन ंशयनतलम�धBश6ये ॥३॥ (Kādambarī 98) 

[Key: Then at the approach of the evening Candrāpīḍa went, just on foot, to 
the palace, stayed for a short while near his father, saw Vilāsavatī and 
returning to his abode, lay down foe rest on a couch.] 



त े)हमालयमाम5¡य पनुः /ाwय च शBूलनम ्। 

Bसn ंचा3म ै�नवेIयाथ ̂तIवस+ृटाः खमIुययःु ॥४॥ (Kumārasambhava VI.94) 

[Key: Having taken leave of Himālaya they came back to Śiva and telling him 
that the object was accomplished, flew up into the sky, being permitted to 
depart by Him.] 

अहं येनेि+टपशमुारं मा[रतः सो ऽनने 3वागतनेाBभन5Iयत े॥५॥ (Śakuntalā 6) 

<Notes: इि+टपशमुारं मा[रतः 'slaughtered like a sacrificial victim.' सः = 

मातBलः.> 

[Key: He, by whom I was heckled like a sacrificial victim, is greeted by him 
with words of welcome!] 

सा कुबेरभवनाि5नवत?माना समापि�त|+तने केBशना दानवने �च@लेखाIवतीया 

बि5द\ाहं गहृAता॥६॥ (Vikramorvaśīya I.) 

<Notes: �च@लेखाIवतीया 'having Citralekhā for her companion.'> 

[Key: समाप�या |+टः समापि�त|+टः । �च@लेखा Iवतीया य3याः । 

She, while returning from the abode of Kubera, was taken (in the manner of 
a) captive, along with Citralekhā, by the demon Keśin who was seen 
accidentally.] 



 
Abb.: कुबेरः 
10th century 

[Source: Zereshk / Wikipedia. -- GNU FDLicense] 

मगधराजः /Jीणसकलसै5यम;डल ंमालवराज ंजीव\ाहमBभगFृय दयालुतया पनुरप 

3वराGये /�त+ठापयमास ॥७॥ (Daśakumāracarita I.1.) 

[Key: /Jीण ंdestroyed सकल ंसै5यम;डल ंय3य । 

The King of Magadha captured alive the king of Mālava, the whole of whose 
army was routed, but through his kindliness set him again on his throne.] 



 
Abb.: मालवः 

Historical map of India by Fielding Lucas Jr. (1823). 

म�तकालो नाम लाटे6वरो वीरकेतो3तनयां वामलोचनां नाम तPणीर�न/सामा5यलाव;य ं

Kाव ंKावमवधूतद)ुहत/ृाथ?न3य त3य पाटलAं नाHन नगरAमरौ�सीत ्॥८॥ 

(Daśakumāracarita I.3) 

[Key: वामे beautiful लोचन ेय3याः सा वामलोचना । तPणीष ुर�नBमव तPणीर�नम ्। 

न सामा5यमसामा5य ंलाव;य ंय3य तत ्। अवधूता द)ुहतुः /ाथ?ना येन । 

The king of the Lāṭa country, named Mattakāla, having again and again heard 
that Vāmalocanā, the daughter of Vīraketu, was a jewel among young 
maidens and of uncommon beauty, besieged his (Vīraketu's) capital, Pāṭalī by 
name, as he rejected his suit for her.] 

अन5तरं सू¡धारो दाPवमा? वैरोधकपुरःसरैः पदा�तलोकैलU+टघातं हतः ॥९॥ 

(Mudrārākṣasa 2) 



[Key: Then the carpenter Dāruvarman was pelted to death by the footmen 
headed by Vairodhaka. (वैरोधकः पुरःसरो येषां तैः).] 

सं/ाwय राJससभां चक5द yोधवFवला । 

नाम\ाहमरोदA�सा �ातरौ रावणाि5तके ॥१०॥ (Bhaṭṭikāvya V.5) 

<Notes: yोधवFवला scil. शपू?णखा. �ातरौ = Khara and Dūṣaṇa.> 

[Key:  yोधेन वFवला । 

She, overpowered by anger, went to the court of the Rākṣasas and cried 
aloud; she then mourned (the loss of) her two brothers before Rāvaṇa.] 

 

Additional Sentences for Exercise. 

 

लतानपुातं कुसमुा5यगFृणा�स नIयव3कंदमपुा3पशृ�च । 

कुतूहला�चाPBशलोपवेश ंकाकु�3थ ईष�3मयमान आ3त ॥१॥ (Bhaṭṭikāvya V.11) 

<Notes: लतानपुातं 'repeatedly bending down the creepers.' नIयव3कंदं &c. - 

'would sip water, troubling the (waters of) rivers.' चाPBशलोपवशे ं'seating 
himself on some charming rock.'> 

[Key: लताम5पा�यानपुा�य लतानपुातम ्। नदAमव3क5Iयाव3क5य । चाPष ुBशलास ु

उपव6योपव6य । 

... Through curiosity he, the descendent of Kakutstha (Rāma), repeatedly 
culled flowers, bending down creeper after creeper, wading through every 
river, touched and sipped its water and sat down smiling gently on every 
beautiful stone-slab (he came across). 'Smiling gently' may also be taken with 
each clause.] 



{ककु�3थः = member of the Ikṣvāku-dynasty, son of Bhagīratha, father of 
Raghu.} 

3नहेा�स भाज�यतमेु�य )दना5यमू�न 

नी�वो�सवने जनको ऽIय गतो वदेहान ्। 

देSया3ततो वमनसः प[रसा5�वनाय 

दमा?सनाIवश�त वासगहंृ नरे58ः ॥२॥ (Uttararāmacarita 1) 

[Key: Janaka, having come here out of affection to great (Rāma) and passed 
so many years in festivities, has gone back to Videha today. And the king 
(Rāma), leaving his judgement-seat, is entering the inner appartement to 
soothe the queen disconsolate (वगतं मनो य3याः सा त3याः) on that account.] 

 
Abb.: वदेहाः 

  [Source: JIJITH NR / Wikipedia. -- GNU FDLicense] 



व6वास/�तप5नानां वvचन ेका वद�धता । 

अकंमाPFय सुwतं )ह ह�वा "कं नाम पौPषम ्॥३॥ (Hitopdeśa 4) 

<Notes: व6वास/�तप5नानां 'who have entered into confidence,' who repose 
confidence.> 

[Key: व6चासं /�तप5नाः व6वास/�तप5नाः तषेाम ्। 

What cleverness is there in deceiving those who have reposed confidence ? 
What kind of valor is that if one kills one who has gone to sleep after resting 
on the lap ?] 

ताBम5दसुु5दरमुखीं सु�चरं वभाSय 

चेतः कथ ंकथमप Sयपवत?त ेमे । 

लGजां विज�य वनय ंव�नवाय? धयै?म ्

उ5म�य म5थरववेकमका;ड एव ॥४॥ (Mālatīmādhava 1) 

<Notes: 'Overcoming (all sense of) shame, warding off decorum, and at once 
rooting out strength of mind.' म5थरववकंे 'slow in (forming) judgement.'> 

[Key: इ5द[ुरव सु5दरं मुखं य3याः सा ताम ्। म5थरो ववेक य3य तत ्। Construe - 

मम चेतः अका;ड एव म5थरववेकं सत ्लGजां विज�य ..... ताBम5दसुु5दरमखुीं 

सु�चरं वभाSय कथं कथमप व�नवत?त े। 

Having long dwelt on her, with a face lovely like the moon, my heart, which 
has suddenly (अका;ड ेlit. at an improper time) overcome shame, set aside 
modesty, uprooted fortitude and got its power of discrimination blunted, turns 
back (from her) with difficulty.] 

Kु�वा वाता̂ जलदक�थतां तां धनेशो ऽप सIयः 

शाप3या5तं सदयhदयः संवधाया3तकोपः । 

सयंोGयैतौ वगBलतशचुौ दंपती |+ट�च�तौ 

भोगा�नटानवरतसुखं /ापयामास श6वत ्॥५॥ (Meghadūta 119) 



<Key: जलदेन क�थतां ; ध53येशः Kubera. सदय ंhदय ंय3य ; अ3तः कोपः य3य ; 

वगBलता शगु ्ययो3तौ ; |+टं �च�तं यया ; अवरतं never ceasing सुखं येष ुतान ्। 

Construe - जलदक�थतां तां वाता̂ सदयhदयः अ3तकोपः धनेशो ऽप सIयः 

शाप3या5तं कृ�वा वगBलतशचुौ |+ट�च�तौ एतौ दHपती सयंोGय अवरतसुखान ्भोगान ्

श6व�/ापयामास । 

On hearing the news told by the cloud (messenger), the tender-heared lord of 
wealth (Kubera), also, with his anger gone, at once put an end to the curse 
and united the couple (the Yakṣa and his wife) whose sorrow, thereupon, 
disappeared and who were delighted at heart, and made them enjoy 
pleasures, which never lost their flavor (lit. the happiness from which never 
ended - was continuous), for all times.] 

�नBम�ता�न च प6याBम वप[रता�न केशव । 

न च Kेयो ऽनुप6याBम ह�वा 3वजनमाहव े॥६॥ (Bhagavadgītā I.31) 

[Key: I also see ominous signs, O Keśava! And I do not see any benefit 
accruing from our killing or kinsmen in battle.] 



  
Abb.: न च Kेयो ऽनपु6याBम ह�वा 3वजनमाहव े॥ 

[Source: Ranveig / Wikipedia. -- Public domain] 

------------------------------------- 

राजवाहनो रसालतPष ुको"कलादAनां प�JणामालापाGKाव ंKावं वकBसता�न सरांBस दश ̂

दश?ममंदलAलया ललनासमीपमवाप ॥७॥ (Daśakumāracarita I.5) 

<Notes: अमंदलAलया 'with graceful agility.'> 

[Key: Rājavāhana repeatedly hearing the notes of the cuckoos and other birds 
in the mango-trees and again and again observing the sight of lakes with full-
blown lotuses, came to the damsel with a sportively brisk gait.] 

{को"कलः = Eudynamys scolopaceus L. - Koel; also Cuculus canorus -
 European or Grey Cuckoo; Cuculus saturatus Blyth - Himalayan Cuckoo. 



See: Dave, K. N. <1884 - 1983>: Birds in Sanskrit literature. -- Delhi : 
Motilal Banarsidass, 1985. -- XXIV, 481 S. : Ill. -- ISBN 0-89581-676-8. -- p. 
491} 

 
Abb.: को"कलः - Eudynamys scolopaceus L. - Koel 

Kolkata - 
�
���, West Bengal - ����� 
[Source: J. M. Garg / Wikimedia commons. -- GNU FDLicense] 



 
Abb.: को"कलः - Cuculus canorus L. - European or Grey Cuckoo 

[Source: Wikimedia commons. -- Public domain] 



 
Abb.: को"कलः - Cuculus saturatus Blyth - Himalayan Cuckoo 

Taiwan - 臺灣 
[Source: Hiyashi Haka. -- http://www.flickr.com/photos/hiyashi/3610097548/. 
-- Downloaded on 2010-04-09. -- Creative Commons License(attribution, no 

commercial use, share alike)] 

तनेैव दAपदBश?तने वलपथने ग�वा ि3थत ेऽध?रा@ ेवासगहंृ /व+टो वK�ध/सुwतं 

Bसहंघोष ंजीव\ाहम\हAषम ्॥८॥ (Daśkumāracarita II.4) 

<Notes: ि3थत ेऽध?रा@ े'when it was midnight.'> 



[Key: दAपेन दBश?तः दAपदBश?तः ; वल3य प5थाः वलपथः वK�धम ्/सुwतं 

वK�ध/सwुतम ्। 

Going by the same subterranean passage shown by means of a lamp, I 
entered the inner apartment, when it was midnight and captured Siṃhaghoṣa 
alive, when fast asleep, being without suspicion (sleeping unsuspectingly).] 

तं व/8श ंकृतघातय�ना या5तं वन ेराY@चरA डुढौके । 

िजघांसवुेदं धतृभासुरा3@3तां ताडका}यां �नजघान रामः ॥९॥ (Bhaṭṭikāvya II.23) 

<Notes:  व/8श ंकृतघातय�ना  'who made an attempt at killing whomever she 

considered (saw) to be a Brāhmaṇa.' िजघांसवुेदं धतृभासुरा3@ः 'who took 
resplendent missiles to kill whomsoever he knew to be murderous.'> 

[Key: व/ं |+,वा व/दश ̂। कृतो घाताय य�नो यया । िजघांसु ंव)द�वा िजघांसवुेदं । 

धतंृ भासुरम3@ ंयेन । ताडका इ�या}या य3याः ताम ्। 

A female night-stalker (demoness) who made an attempt to kill each and 
every Brāhmaṇa, she saw, attacked him as he passed through the forest. 
Rāma, on knowing her to be intent on killing, took up a bright missile and 
slew here whose name was Tāḍakā (or Rāma who always took up bright 
missiles whenever he know one to be intent on killing &c.).] 

वIयु�/णाश ंस वरं /न+टो यIवोXव?शोष ंतणृवIवश+ुकः । 

अथ� दरुापे "कमुत /वासे न शासन ेऽवाि3थत यो गaुणाम ्॥१०॥ (Bhaṭṭikāvya 
III.14) 

<Notes: Better that he dies or is dried up &c. who does not abide by his 
elders' order in the case of a difficult thing (to do which is an arduous duty) ; 
how much more so when he is told to travel abroad' (a comparatively easy 
task).> 

[Key: वIयु)दव /5+टः वद�ु/णाशः । ऊXव?मेव श+ुय�त ऊXव?शोष ं। Construe -

  दरुापे अप अथ� यो गुaणां शासनं नावि3थतः स वIयु�/णाश ं/न+टः वरं यIवा &c. 

। 



Better he were destroyed (suddenly) like lightening or dried-up like grass 
while yet standing erect, who would not abide by the order of his elders 
(or  father) even in matters difficult to be accomplished ; how much more so 
then in a matter like (so easy) going into exile or on a journey.] 

यो न+टानप जीवनाशमधनुा शKुषूत े3वाBमनस ्

तषेां वै[रBभरJतः कथमसौ सधंा3यत ेराJसः । 

इ�थं व3तुववेकमढूम�तना Hले�छेन नालो�चतं 

दैवनेोपहत3य बुnरथ वा पवू ̂वपय?3य�त ॥११॥ (Mudrārākṣasa 6) 

<Notes: Rākṣasa blames Malayaketu for suspecting his conduct without any 
ground. 'How' says he, 'did not occur to his mind that he, who even now 
served his masters' cause though they themselves were dead and gone, 
would not certainly ally himself with his professed enemies, so long as 
he lived safe and  sound?'> 

[Key: जीवो यया न6यत ेतया जीवनाश ं(so as to lose their life) । न Jतः अJतः । 

व3तुनO् ववेकः त@ मूढा म�तय?3य तने । Construe -  यः जीवनाश ंन+टानप 

3वाBमनः अधनुा शKुषूत ेअसौ राJसः अJतः सन ्तषेां वै[रBभः कथ ंसधंा3यत ेइ�त 

&c. । 

How will that Rākṣasa , who even now, serves (the cause of) his masters 
though dead and gone, ally himself with their enemies, himself undestroyed ? 
- of this the Mleccha, with his mind devoid of all sense of discrimination, did 
not think; or why, the intellect of a man doomed by fate becomes perverted 
first.] 

 

Sentences for Translation into 
Sanskrit 

 

All translations from the Key. 



N. B.—Use participles for the words italicized. 

1. Seeing the fowler coming towards them, all the 
animals becoming frightened, ran away in different directions. 

लु�धकमाय5तं |+,वा सव� पशवो भयाyा5ता भू�वा कां)दशीकाः सवं�ृताः or सवा?स ु

)दJु पलाय5त - व8तुाः &c. ॥१॥ 

2. When did you come back, acquainting the lord of the Vaṅgas with this 
news ? 

इमां वाता̂ वpगा�धपतये �नवेIय कदा भवाि5नव�ृतः ॥२॥ 

 
Abb.: वpगाः 

[Source: JIJITH NR / Wikipedia. -- GNU FDLicense] 

3. Becoming of one accord and forming a strong resolution not to desist from 
the work undertaken, begin your business. 



एक�च�तो भ�ूवार�धा�काया?Iवरामं न य3यामी�त |ढम�त ंच कृ�वा काय?मारMयताम ्

॥३॥ 

4. A jackal, roaming at will near the precincts of a town, accidentally fell into 
an indigo vat, and being unable to get up, remained there, feigninghimself to 
be dead. 

कि6च�छृगालो नगरोपक;ठे �म5य|�छया नीलAभा;ड ेप�ततः 

त3मा�चो�थातमुश�नवु5मतृवदा�मान ंसंद6य? ि3थतः ॥४॥ 

{शगृालः = Canis aureus = Golden jackal} 

 
Abb.: शगृालः = Canis aureus, Sariska Tiger Reserve, Rajasthan (राज3थान) 



[Bildquelle: Digital.Knave. --
 http://www.flickr.com/photos/digitalknave/344220065/. -- Downloaded on 

2007-07-15. --  Creative Commons License  (attribution, no 
commercial use, no derivative works)] 

{नीलA = Indigofera tinctoria L. = true indigo} 

 
Abb.: नीलA = Indigofera tinctoria L. 

[Source: Kurt Stueber / Wikipedia. -- GNU FDLIcense] 



 
Abb.: नीलAभा;डम ्

[Source: rickbradley. --
 http://www.flickr.com/photos/rickbradley/4272048176/. -- Downloaded on 

2010-04-07. -- Creative Commons License(attribution)] 

5. The Brāhmaṇa, hearing the words of the rogue, placed the goat on the 
ground, looked at it again, and again, placed it once more on his shoulder, 
and took his way home, thinking over the rogues' words. 

EाFमणो धतू?3य वचन ंKु�वा छाग ंभमूौ �नधाय तं पनुव¥Oय भयूो ऽप 3क5धे �नधाय 

शठ3य वचनमनXुयायन ्or मनसा वभावयन ्or �च5तयन ्गहृाBभमुखः /ायात ्॥५॥ 

6. Then he was respectfully dismissed by the minister, having called him to 
court, honoured  him with suitable presents, and communicated  to him the 
message of the king. 



ततो ऽमा�येन स नपृसदसमाहूयानaुपैः पा[रतोषकैः सभंाSय नपृ3य संदेश ंचावेIय (or 

Kाव�य�वा) सबहुमान ंवसिज?तः ॥६॥ 

N. B.—Use Namul forms for the words italicized 

7. He chose as many girls as he saw (|श)् suitable to himself. 

सो ऽनaुपक5यादश?मवरयत ्॥७॥ 

8. He reduced  (पष)् the medicine to powder, and placing it on fire and 
boiling it, drank it up. 

स औषध ंचूण?पेषमपन, त�चा�नौ �नधायो��व�यापबत ्॥८॥ 



 
Abb.: सौषध ंचूण?पेषमपन, । 

Kumarakom - �����	, Kerala - ����	 
[Source: BIJI KURIAN. -- http://www.flickr.com/photos/kruain/2554880555/. -
- Downloaded on 2010-04-07. -- Creative Commons License(attribution, share 

alike)] 

9. He was pelted to death (हन)् by the followers of the king for having killed 
their master. 

तषेां 3वाBमन ंहतवा5स नपृानचुरैलU+टघातं हतः ॥९॥ 



10. I fell upon my enemy all at once, and routing all his followers caught (\�) 
him alive. 

अहं मम श@मुBभप�य or अव3क5Iय त3यानचुराि5व8ाSय तं जीव\ाहम\हAषम ्॥१०॥ 

11. The king of Pāṭaliputra captured the town of Vasudurga, and took its 
inhabitants prisoners. 

पाटBलपु@राजः वसदुगु ̂गहृA�वा तIवाBसनो बि5द\ाहम\हAत ्॥११॥ 

12. Who calls me by my name ? 

को मां नाम\ाहमाFवय�त ॥१२॥ 



 
Abb.: को मां दरूश�देन नाम\ाहमाFवय�त ॥ 

[Source: Travel Aficionado. --
 http://www.flickr.com/photos/travel_aficionado/2200003879/. -- Downloaded 

on 2010-04-07. -- Creative Commons License (attribution, no commercial 
use)] 

 

  



Glossary 

 

A 

 

Ablest a. पटुतम, /ाWतम. 

Absence, in one's /ोJे, असं�नधान.े 

Absent-minded a. श5ूयhदय. 

Accidentally adv. देववशात,् सFसा. 

Accomplishment s. siddhi f., सपंादन.ं 

Accord, of one एक�च�त-मनस ्a. 

Acquaint v.t. बधु ्caus., Wा caus. 

Acquainted a. W in comp., गहृAताथ?, प[र�चत. 

Adapt one's self to the will of भाव ंअनु/वश ्6 P., छ5दं अनुवतृ ्1 Ā. 

Advantage s. )हतं, लाभः. 

Adventure s. च[रतं, चेि+टतं. 

Affairs of state राजकाया?Rण. 

Affected a. पया?कुल. 

Afflicted a. पी�डत; to be ि3वI pass. 



Agony s. आतंकः. 

All but adv. expressed by कiप or /ाय in comp.; - agreed /�तप5नकiप. 

Ancestral a. पैतकृ; - property [र�थ.ं 

Ancient a. /ा�कालAन, /ाचीन, पुरातन. 

Answer v. t. /�तवच ्2 P., -भाष ्1 Ā., उ�तरं /�तपI 4 Ā. 

Anxious a. आकुल, स�च5त. 

Appearance s. दश?न,ं aप.ं 

Application s. योजन,ं वधान.ं 

Approach s. उपि3थ�त f., आगमन.ं 

Appropriate v. t. आ�मसा�कृ 8 U. 

Approve v.  अBभन5I 1 P. 

Ardent a. पर, उ�कट, गाढ. 

Assiduity s. त�परता, �न+ठा. 

Assist v. t. साहा¢य ंकृ 8 U or दा 3 U. 

Association s. संग�त f., संगः. 

Astonishing a. व3मयावह, आ6चय?कर. 

Attachment s. अनुरागः, आसि�त f. 

Attendant s. प[रजनः, अनुचरः. 



Attended a. स)हत, य�ुत. 

Attract v. t. h 1 P., आकृष ्1 P 

Auspicious a. मंगल, शभु. 

Avarice s. लोभः, गXृनुता. 

Averse a. पराpमुख. 

Awaken v. t. /�तबधु ्caus. 

 

B 

 

Baffle v. t. मोघीकृ 8 U.; प�थ न वतृ ्1 Ā. 

Banner s. पताका. 

Bard s. वैि�+लकः, बि5दन ्m. 

Base a. अधम, Jु8. 

Basin s. 8ोणी, जलाशयः. 

Become v. t. अनaुप-उपप5न a. भ ू1 P, शभु ्1 Ā (gen.). 

Befall v. t. आपत ्1 P., उपनम ्1 P. (with gen.) 

Beginning s. from the आ मलूात,् आ)दतः. 

Beholder s. /ेJकः, 8+टृ m. 



Bent a. व)हत/�तW, कृतसंकiप. - double with age जरानBमतकाय. 

Bid farewell v. आम@ं ्10 Ā., आ/�� 6 Ā. 

Bit s. शकलं. 

Boast v. 6लाघ-्वक�थ ्1 Ā. 

Break open v. t. सं�धछेदं कृ 8 U. 

Brought up संव�ध?त, प[रपोषत. 

 

C 

 

Cake s. प+टापूपः. 

Care, with  /य�नने, सादरं. 

Carnivorous a. ySय,, पBशताशन. 

Cast off v. t. �नराकृ 8 U., /�या)दश ्6 P. 

Cause s. पJः. 

Censurable a. गह̂ईय, �नIंय. 

Certain a. �ुव, �नयत. 

Certainly adv. �नयतं, ननू,ं खल.ु 

Change of failure s. अBसnसभंवः. 



Change (for the better) s. वशषेः, वपया?सः, प[रवत?ः; undergo a - वपया?स ंया 2 
P. 

Charming a. सभुग, रHय. 

Circuitous a. वy, विजFम. 

Citadel s. दगु?ः. 

Class s.  वग?ः, सहाXया�यगणः. 

Clear v. t. /-Jल ्10 P., /-सजृ ्2 P. 

Clever a. बुnमत,् पटुम�त. 

Close v. t. पधा 3 U., �नPध ्7 U. 

Colour s. Sयाजः, अपदेशः. 

Commendable a. /श3य, 6ला�य. 

Commit v. t. आ-चर ्1 P., कृ 8 U. 

Communicate v. t. �न-वI caus. 

Company s. समागमः, संगः. 

Completely adv. �नःशषे,ं एकांततः. 

Compose v. t. पय?व3था caus., स-ं3तंभ ्caus. 

Concerning a. संबि5धन,् गत. 

Conscious a. अMW, W - वI in comp. 



Constitute v. t.  भ ू1 P., अस ्2 P. 

Consultation, in - with समंं¡य, संवाIय instr. 

Contending s. कलहः, ववादः, 3पधा?. 

Contracted adj. संकु�चत, संप�ंडत 

Conversant a. अMय5तर, अBभW. 

Cost s. Sययः, मूiय.ं 

Countryman s. 3वदेशजः, देशब5धःु. 

Court s. सभा; royal - नपृ-राज-सभा. 

Covered over a. आ�छ5न, आवतृ. 

Cross v. t. आyम ्1 U. 

Crowned, to be - with success  फल ्1 P. 

Crumb s. खंडः, शकल.ं 

Culprit s.  अपरा�धन ्m. 

Current s. रयः, वेगः. 

 

D 

 

Danger s. संकटं, आपI f., कृ��ं. 



Dear a. /य, कांत. 

Deed s. च[रतं, चेि+टतं. 

Deep a. अगाध, गभंीर. 

Defaulter s. दं�यः, अपरा�धन ्m. 

Defeated in one's attempts a. भ�नोयम, मोघ/य�न. 

Definite a वBश+ट, वशषे in comp. 

Delay s. वलबंः, काला�तपातः, without - अकालहAन.ं 

Delighted a. /मु)दत, सान5द. 

Delightful a /ामो)दक, आन5दन. 

Deliverer s. @ात ृm., रJकः. 

Demand v. t. /�� 6 P. 

Desist v. i. व-रम ्1 P. 

Desolate v. t. �नज?नीकृ 8 U., उI-Xवसं ्caus. 

Despair v. i. �नराश a. भ ू1 P. 

Detail s.  वशषेः, व3तरः. 

Deterred a. @ाBसत, �नवा[रत. 

Devise v. t.  �च5त ्10 P., /�प ्caus., युज ्caus. 

Devolve v. t. संyम ्caus., �न�Jप ्6 P. 



Devoted (to) a. आस�त, त�पर. 

Devotion s. भि�त f. 

Devout a. धम?�न+ठ, धम?पर. 

Dictionary s.  कोशः, श�दाBभधान.ं 

Difficult a. द+ुकर, दःुसाXय. 

Difficulty s.  आपI f., कृ��ं, दगु,̂ with great -  कथं कथमप. 

Dignity s. आBभजा�य,ं /�त+ठा, गौरवं. 

Diligently adv. सोIयमं. 

Direct v. t. युज ्- �नवश ्caus. 

Directed a. आस�त, अBभ�नव+ट. 

Directly adv. सरलमाग�ण, अ@ा@ानाग�य. 

Discharged a. म�ुत, �Jwत. 

Discrimination s. ववेकः, प[र�छेदः. 

Disguised as वेष ंप[रदधान, Sयंजनोपेत. 

Disgust s. �नव�दः. 

Disgusted a. �नव?;ण. 

Disloyal, to be व-अप-रंज ्pass. 

Dismissed a. �नसिज?त. 



Dispelled a. �नर3त. 

Disrespect v. t.  अवमन ्4 Ā. 

Disrespectfully adv. सावWं 

Distinguished a. व}यात; - guest अ�त�थवशषेः. 

Distressed a. शोकाप5न, दःुखात?. 

Disturbed a. वकृत. 

Divide v. t.  व-भज ्1 P. 

Divine a. देव (देवी f.), )दSय. 

Doomed by fate a. दैवोपहत. 

Draw near v. i. /�या-सI 1 P. 

Dreadful a. भय/द, भयावह. 

Dreariness s. श5ूय�व,ं �नज?न�व.ं 

Dreary a. �नज?न, घोर. 

Dressed a. प[र�छ5न. 

Dried up a पीत, उ�छोषत. 

Dull a. मंदबुn, जडम�त. 

Duty s.  धम?ः, कत?Sयं. 

 



E 

 

Early in the morning मह�त /�यूष े

Earnestly adv.  उ�कटं, /गाढं; I hope - इ�त मे गाढाBभलाषः. 

Ease, at �नवृ?त, वीत�चतं. 

Eatable s. भOय,ं अMयवहाय.̂ 

Economically adv. BमतSययेन. 

Education s. अXयापन,ं BशJण.ं 

Effect v. t. सपंI caus., साध ्5 P. 

Elapse v. i. Sय�त-इ 2 P., अ�तyम ्1. 4. P. 

Elders s. गुPजनः, गुP pl. 

Emperor s. अ�धराजः, चyव�त?न ्m.,  स�ाज ्m. 

Employ v. t. वलभु ्caus., h 1 P. 

Engaging s. अBभयोगः, Sयापारः. 

Engrossed a. �नम�न, आकुल. 

Enraged a. सामष?, /कोपत. 

Entreaty s. /ाथ?ना. 

Envy s.  मा�सय.̂ 



Epithet s. वशषेण.ं 

Escape v. t. �नग?म ्1 P., �न+yम ्1. 4. P. 

Excellent a. वBश+ट, /कृ+टतम. 

Excessively adv. भशृ,ं �नतरां, अ�तमा@.ं 

Exertion s. प[रKमः, आयासः. 

Exhausted a. प[रKांत, Rख5न. 

Expectant a. ईwस,ु Bलwस.ु 

Expedient s. उपायः, गुणः. 

Expose v. t. पा@ ंकृ 8 U.; पदं नी 1P., or गम ्1 P. 

Extend, how far "कयद�धक a. 

Extensive a.  व3तीण?. 

Extent, to any 3तोकांशनेाप. 

Extraordinary a. अ{तु, अन5यसामा5य. 

 

F 

 

Fail v. i. वफलAभ ू1 P., मोघीभ.ू 

Failed in attempts भ�नोIयम, मोघ/य�न. 



Faithlessness s. अस�यसधंता, /�तWाभंगः. 

Fall in with आसI caus., |श ्1 P.; -out सपंI 4 Ā.; - upon आपत ्1 P., अव3क5I 

1 P., - a victim आBमषतां गम ्1 P., भOय3थान ेभ ू1 P. 

Famine s. दBुभ?Jं. 

Fathers s. पतरः, 3वधाभुजः. 

Favourite a. वiलभ, /य. 

Fawn (flatter) upon v. चाटुवादैः आराध ्caus. or उप3था 1 U. 

Feature s. लJण.ं 

Feed (with food) v. t. भुज ्caus. 

Feign v. अप-)दश ्6 P. 

Fickle a. तरल, चपल. 

Field s. Jे@ं. 

Fierce a. उ\, भीषण. 

Fiery-tempered a.  कोपन, सुलभकोप. 

Fine s. दंडः; - a. शोभन, सOूम. 

Finish v. t. अवो-सो 4 P., समाप ्caus. 

Fix (love) v. t. ब5ध ्9 P. 

Follower s. अनुचरः, अनुwया�यन ्m. 



Fowler s. Sयाधः. 

Freed, to be मचु ्pass. 

Fret (oneself) v. प[रतप ्pass., �सभू ्pass. 

Fuel s. इ5धन.ं 

Fulfilled a. पूण?, सफल. 

Fully adv. अशषेतः, सवा?�मना. 

Furnished a. सHप5न. 

 

G 

 

Gentle a. मदृ,ु शा5त. 

Gently adv. म5दं म5दं. 

Get abroad v. i. /स ृ1 P., /काशतां गम ्1 P. 

Give over स-ंऋ caus. (अप?य) 

Glory s. यशस ्n., उदाहरण.ं 

Go home (to) v. i. 3पशृ ्6 P., ममा?Rण 3पशृ.् 

Gratitude s. कृतवे)द�व,ं कृतWता. 

Graze v. i. व-चर ्1 P. 



Guard s. र�Jन ्m., रJकः. 

Guardian of the world s. लोकपालः. 

 

H 

 

Hail-stone s. वषUपलः, करका. 

Hastily adv. सरभस,ं स�वरं. 

Haughty a. उि�स�त, अवBलwत. 

Haunted a. �नवेषत, समा�Kत. 

Hearing of a case s. Sयवहारदश?नं. 

Heart-rending a. hदयभे)दन,् अPंतुI. 

Heat s. आतपः, ऊ+ण.ं 

Heir-apparent s. यवुराजः. 

Helpless a. अनाथ, अशरण, दAन. 

Hesitate v. आ-शक्ं 1 Ā. 

Hide v. t.  गु� 1 U., /-�छI 10 U. 

High a. उ5नत, अBभजात ; - (words) तारतर, कोपगाभ?. 

High-mettled a. उPस��व. 



Hold v. t. मन ्4 Ā. 

Honesty s.  आज?व,ं �न+काप,य.ं 

Honeyed a. मधुा3यं)दन,् मधमुय, मधमुधुर. 

Honour v. t. स-ंभ ूcaus. 

Honourably adv.  सगौरव,ं /�तपि�तपवू?कं. 

Householder s.  कुटंुYबन,् गहृमे�धन ्m. 

Household duties s. गहृकाया?Rण, कुटंुबभरः. 

Housewife s.  ग)ृहणी. 

Huge a. 3थूल, वशाल. 

Humour s.  छंदः. 

Hung a. अवलंYबत, अवस�त. 

 

I 

 

Ill a. अ3व3थशरAर. 

Illness s. अ3व3�य,ं वकारः. 

Image s. /�तYबबं,ं /�तफल.ं 

Imagination s. धी f. 



Immediately adv. सपIयेव. 

Immodesty s. अवनयः. 

Immoral a. असाध;ु अधम? in comp. 

Immortal a. अमर, अJय, अन6वर. 

Impending, to be closely उ5नम ्1 P. 

Important a. गुP. 

Importune v. t. अन-ुब5ध ्9 P., �नब?5धेन /�� 6 P. 

Impose upon वvच ्10 P., व/-लभ ्1 Ā. 

Impossible a. दःुसाXय, अश�य. 

Improve v. t. उ5न�त ं- Kेय3�वं - नी 1 P., उ�कृष ्1 P. 

Improvement s. उ5न�त f., उ�कष?ः. 

Inanimate a. अचेतन. 

Inauspicious a. अभ8. 

Inborn a. नसै�ग?क (कt f.), सहज. 

Incarnate a. मूत?, शरA[रन.् 

Incur displeasure  कोप-अकृपा-पा@ं भ ू1 P. 

Independence s. 3वात5¡य,ं 3वैराचारः. 

Indian a. भरतवष¥य. 



Indicate v. t. Sयvज ्caus., Iयुत ्caus. 

Indifferent a. तट3थ, उदासीन, मXय3थ. 

Indigo-pot s. नीलAभा;ड.ं 

Industry  s.  उIयमः, अXयवसायः, काय?�नयोगः. 

Inflicting punishment s. द;डनं. 

Influence s.  वकारः. 

Inform v. t.  �न-वI caus., व-Wा caus. 

Innumerable a. अस}ंय, स}ंयातीत. 

Inquiry s. Sयवहारः. 

Insignificant a. Jु8, नीच. 

Inspire (with confidence) v. व6वास ंनी 1 P., व-6वस ्caus. 

Insult s. �नकृ�त f., मानभpगः. 

Intent a. पर, त�पर, परायन in comp. 

Intimate a. aढसौhद. 

 

J 

 

Jaw s. दं+�ा, दशनः. 



 

K 

 

Keep contented v. t. अनुरvज ्caus. 

Kept a. 3थापत. 

 

L 

 

Lady (voc.) भव�त. 

Laid down a. /णीत. 

Lamb s. छागः. 

Lavish a. मु�तह3त. 

Leave v. t.  �न-�Jप ्6 P., 5यासी-कृ 8 U. 

Liberal a.  वदा5य, �या�गन,् उदार. 

Library s. पु3तकालयः, पु3तकसं\हः. 

Lie s. अस�य,ं अनतंृ. 

Liked a. का5त, अBभमत. 

Limited a. अiपवषय, प[रि�छ5न. 



Livelihood s. विृ�त f., जीवका. 

Look to v. अव-ईJ् 1 Ā., अनसु-ंधा 3 U. 

Look intently v. t. ि3तBमत|+,या /-ईJ् 1 Ā., |ि+टभीः - लोचनैः पा 1 P. 

Lose v. �यज ्1 P., h caus.; lost one's life अपगतासबु?भूव. 

Loss, at a - to do "कंकत?Sयता - /�तपा�न - मूढ. 

Love-lorn a. वधरु. 

Lovely a.  चाPगा@, कमनीय, मधरुाकृ�त (garden &c.), रमणीय, रHय. 

Lower region s.  पातालः. 

Loyal attachment to throne अ3खBलत - |ढ - 3वाBमभि�त f. 

 

M 

 

Majesty (His) महाराजः, देवः; (Her) देवी. 

Manifold a. नानावध, बहुवध. 

Market s. आपणः, प;यवी�थका. 

Mass s. जाल,ं पटल.ं 

Master completely v. t.  पारं गम ्or |श ्1 P. 

Matter s. अथ?ः. 



Mention, not to - expressed by  का कथा - गणना with loc., or आस ्- 3था with 

तवत.् 

Merchant s. वRणज ्m., Kेि+ठन ्m. 

Merge into v. �न-मGज ्6 P. 

Merit s.  गुणः, पु;य.ं 

Misdeed s. पाप,ं द+ुकृतं. 

Misfortune s. दभुा?�य,ं म5दभा�य.ं 

Mistress s. भ)�नी, भतृ?दा[रका. 

Misunderstand v. t. अ5यथा \� 9 P., Bम�या स-ंभ ूcaus. or �प.् 

Modern a. अवा?चीन, आधु�नक. 

Morality s. नी�त f., नी�तशा3@.ं 

Mortal s. म�य?ः; - a. अ5तकर, म�ृयुजनन, /ाणहर. 

Moved, to be - (to pity) दया8·-भ ू1 P., कPणया व-| 1 P. 

Multiplied, to be - बहुलA-भ ू1 P. 

 

N 

 

Naked a. अशरण. 



Narrate v. t. कथ ्10 P., आ-चJ् 2 Ā. 

Narrow-minded a.  कृपणम�त. 

Naturally adv. अव6यमेव, ननू,ं खल;ु /कृ�या. 

Next to impossible a. अश�य/ाय, दघु?टकiप. 

Noble a. कुलAन,; - birth अBभजनः, कुले ज5म. 

Nocturnal a. नैश. 

Noise s. कलकलः. 

Notice v. t. लJ् 10 P., व-भ ूcaus. 

Number s.  �नकरः, सघंः. 

Nymph s. अwसरस ्f., देवता. 

 

O 

 

Obedience s. आWाकर�व,ं अनुवधा�य�व,ं आWानरुोधः. 

Obey v. t. अन-ुPध ्4 Ā., अन-ुस ृ1 P. 

Object (sole) of love 3नहे3यैकायनीभूत. 

Observe v. t. �न-aप ्10 P., पया?-लोच ्10 P. 

Occasion s.  अवसरः. 



Occupation s. Sयापारः, Sयवसायः. 

Offend v. t. अप-राध ्4 P. (loc. or gen.). 

Old a. वnृ, 3थवर, /वयस;् �चरंतन, पुराण. 

Oppress v. t. उप-wल ु1 Ā., भशृ ंपी� 10 P., व/-कृ 8 U. 

Oration s. वा�य/ब5धः. 

Overcome v. t. वशीकृ 8 U., वश ंनी 1 P. 

Overtake v. t. आ-सI caus. 

Owner s. 3वाBमन ्m., अ�धप�तः. 

 

P 

 

Painter s. �च@करः, आलेखकः. 

Palfrey s. वािजन ्m.,  हयः. 

Particular s. वशषेः. 

Pass v. t. गम ्caus., नी 1 P., व� with अ�त caus. 

Past a. अतीत, गत. 

Patience s. स)ह+णतुा, JBम�वं. 

Pay off v. t. शधु ्caus., �नर-्यत ्caus. 



Peevish a. पशनु, दःुशील. 

Perforce adv.  बलात,् बेलेन. 

Perilous time s.  जीवतसंशयकालः. 

Perplexing a.  उIवेगका[रन.् 

Perturbed a. पया?कुल, पा[रwलव. 

Philosopher s. त��ववI m., त��वWः. 

Picture s. आले}य,ं �च@.ं 

Pious a. पु;या�मन,् धम?शील. 

Pitchy a.  अ5ध, सू�चभेIय. 

Pitiable a. कPण, अनकुHwय. 

Plain s. समभभूागः, सम3थालA. 

Plaintiff s. अ�थ?न ्m., अBभयो�त ृm. 

Plaintive a.  कPण; - cry  आत?3वरः, कPणप[रदेवतं, वलापः. 

Pleasant a. सुखावह. 

Pleasure mountain s.  ytडाशलैः. 

Pollution s. कलंकः. 

Position s. अव-, ि3थ�थ f. 

Possession s. व�तं, वभवः. 



Possible, as far as - याव�छ�यं. 

Pouring down a. वष?न.् 

Practice s.  /योगः. 

Precinct s. उपा5तः, प[रसरः. 

Precipitate a. सरभस. 

Preferable a. Kेयस,् 6ला�यतर. 

Preparation s. संवधा f. 

Presence s. स{ावः. 

Present a. सं�न)हत; to be - सं�न-धा pass.; - s. उपायन,ं उपहारः. 

President s. अXयJः. 

Prey upon v.  भJ् 10 P. 

Prime a. मूल in comp., /धान. 

Principle s. त��व,ं आगमः. 

Prisoner s. बि5दः, ब5दA f. 

Proceed v. i. उI-भ ू1 P., उ�पI 4 Ā; - with /-3तु 2 U., /-व�ृत ्caus. 

Proceeding from a.  उ{व, संभूत. 

Profess to be one's daughter v. क5या नाम भ ू1 P. 

Proficient a. /वीण, पारंगत, पार±6वन.् 



Prompt a. उIयत, त�पर, दJ. 

Proper a. यु�त, उ�चत. 

Properly adv. सHयक्, यथावत,् त��वतः. 

Proudly adv. सदप,̂ उnतं, सावलेप.ं 

Provided a.  उपप5न, सनाथ. 

Provoke revolt v. /जाकोपं - Jोभ ंजन ्caus. 

Pull down v. t. �न-पत ्caus., अव-सI caus. 

Purification s.  शुn f., प[रपू�त f. 

Purifying a. पावत.् 

Put up with v. स� 1 Ā., �त�तJ् 1 Ā. 
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Qualified a. गुणवत.् 

Quarrel v. i. व-वI 1 Ā. 

 

R 

 



Rag s. चीरं ; dressed in tattered - चीरवासस,् प[र)हतचीर. 

Rainy season s. /ावषृ ्f., वषा? (pl). 

Rash a. ि�स/का[रन,् अवम6ृयका[रन.् 

Rashness s. साहस,ं �J/का[रता. 

Rather adv. ईषत,् "कं�चत.् 

Rave v. i. /-लप ्1 P. 

Reach the ears कण?वषय ंया 2 P., Kु�तपथ ंआपत ्1 P. 

Ready a.  सGजीभूत, सनंn. 

Ready-witted a. /�य�ुप5नम�त, /�तभाववत.् 

Real a. ताि��वक, परमाथ?तः adv. 

Realized a. अनभुूत, /�यJीकृत. 

Receive v. t. /�यIु-गम-्�ज ्1 P. 

Recourse, to have - to अगंी-कृ  8 U., आ3था 1 U. 

Recover v. t. आ-/�त-पI 4 Ā. 

Reduce to ashes v. t. भ3मी-कृ, भ3मसात-्कृ 8 U. 

Reed s. वेतसः. {Is not 'reed', but Rattan - Calamus sp.} 



 
Abb.: वतसः = Calamus rotang L. 

[Source: Wikipedia. -- Public domain] 

Regard s. गौरव,ं सभंावना. 

Region s. /देशः. 

Reign, in the - of महAं शास�त यि3मन.् 

Relation s. Wा�तः, ब5धःु. 

Relent v. i. मदतुां गम ् 1P., का)ठ5य ं�यज ्1 P. 



Religious a. धHय?; - action धम?"yया. 

Reluctantly adv. अकामतः, बलेन, अ�न�छत ्a. 

Remedy s. /�तकारः, /तीकआरः, /�तपि�त f. 

Remove v. t. अप-नी, अप-h 1 P. 

Renowned a. वKुत, /�थत. 

Repeating s. उ�चारण,ं उदAरण.ं 

Reported, to be - expressed by इ�त Kूयत,े इ�त जन/वादः or इ�त "कंवद5ती 

Kयूत.े 

Respect s.  वषयः; v. मन ्caus, पूज ्10 P. 

Respectfully adv. सादरं, स/Kय.ं 

Resplendent a. देदAwयमान, भाजमान. 

Restraining s. �न\हः, संयमः. 

Result v. i. पय?व-सो 4 P. 

Return (to the subject of discussion) /कृतं अनुस-ंधा 3 U. or अन-ुस ृ1 P. 

Revenge, to take - वरै�नया?तन-ंसाधन ंकृ 8 U. 

Revile v. t. �नर-्भ�स ्? 10 Ā., उपा-लभ ्1 Ā. 

Rider s. अ6वारोहः, सा)दन ्m. 

Ring s.  अगंुलAयकं. 



Rise against v.  अBभ-8�ु 4 P. (acc.). 

Risk v. t. संदेह-संशये-पत ्caus. 

Roam v. i. प[र-अ, 1 P., व-चर ्1 P. 

Rogue s. जाiमः, धूत?ः, "कतवः. 

Rout v. t. व-8 ुcaus., व-Xवसं ्caus. 

Ruin v. t. नश ्caus.; s. /णाशः. 

Run a risk संशये (आ�मानं) पत ्caus. 

Rush upon v. सहसा अभ-्स ृ1 P. or आ-yम ्1 U. 

Ruthlessly adv.  �नद?य,ं �नधृ?ण.ं 
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Sacred ceremony s. सं3कारः, शा3@व�धः; - learning Kु�तः, �नगमः. 

Sacrificial a. मेXय. 

Sad a. उIवगेकर, शोकावह, दःुख/द. 

Safely adv.  Jेमण. 

Sandhyā adoration s. संXयोपासना. 

Save v. t. रJ् 1 P., @ै 1 Ā. 



Saying s. उि�त f., वचनं. 

Scene s. 3थान,ं |6यव3तु n. 

Scheme s. उपायः. 

Scorching a. ती�, �त�म, /खर. 

Scriptural point s. शा3@वषयः. 

Season s.  समयः, कालः. 

Secret s.  रह3यं. 

Secure v. t. जन ्caus. 

Self-respect s. 3वाBभमानः. 

Sell v. t. व-yt 9 Ā. 

Senseless s. �नःसंW, अपगतचेतन. 

Senses s. संWा, चेतना. 

Sensibly adv.  बोधपवू?, 3चतेनवत.् 

Serene a. /शा5त. 

Set (mind) v. t.l युज ्caus., ब5ध ्9 P., �नवश ्caus. 

Severely adv. पPष,ं बलवत.् 

Sharp a. तीOनम�त, कुशा\बुn. 

Shepherd s. मेषपालः. 



Ship s. पोतः. 

Shoot through v. �नर-्Sयध ्4 P. 

Shoulder s. 3क5धः, असंः. 

Shy (at) v. |+,व च"कत a. भ ू1 P., सहसा �न-वतृ ्1 Ā. 

Side s. पJः. 

Sight s.  3थान,ं आलोकः, दश?नं. 

Sign s. Sयvजन,ं लJण.ं 

Silken a.  कौशये. 

Silver a.  रजत in comp. 

Single combat s. �नयुn,ं Iव5Iवस/ंहारः; Iव5Iवयुn.ं 

Sinner s. पापकृत ्m., पापन ्m. 

Sister's husband s. आवु�तः, भ�गनीप�तः. 

Slaughter house s. वध3थान,ं वधगहंृ. 

Sleepless a. उि5न8. 

Slight v. t. अव-धीर ्10 P., अव-मन ्4 Ā. 

Snore v. i. घघ?ररव ंकृ 8 U. 

Solitary a.  वव�त, वजन. 

Soundly adv.  गाढं, �नभ?रं. 



Sovereignty s. /भु�व.ं 

Spectator s. /ेJकः, 8+टृ m. 

Speed s. वेगः. 

Spend - see Pass. 

Splendid a. शोभन, चाP; उ�तpुग, वशाल. 

Spoil v. t. मBलनी-कृ  8 U. 

Sprout s.  पiलवः, "कसलय.ं 

Spy s. चरः. 

Stick s. यि+ट f., लगडुः. 

Still a. �न6वल, जड. 

Stop v. t. /�त-Bसध ्1 P. 

Storm v. t.  अव-3क5I 1 P. 

String v. t. अ�धGय - आततGय a. कृ 8 U. 

Stroke s. �नघा?तः, /हारः. 

Strong-minded a. धीर. 

Student s. अXयेत ृm. 

Subject a. अधीन; - s. आ3पदं - पा@ं. 

Submit v. i. स� 1 Ā. 



Suitable a. अनुaप, स|श (स|शी f.). 

Sullied with disgrace a. अयशोदुषत, अपमानमळीमस. 

Sully v. t. अिHलनी-कृ ( U., दषु ्caus. (दषूय�त). 

Superior, to be v. अ�त-[रच ्- व-Bशष ्pass. 

Supplied a. संप5न. 

Support (oneself) v. विृ�तं कृ 8 U., जीवतं ध ृ10 P. 

Surmount v. t. उI-तॄ 1 P. 

Surpass v. t. अ�त-शी 2 Ā., अ�त-[रच ्- व-Bशष ्pass. 

Survive v. t.  अ�त - अन ु- जीव ्1 P. 

Suspicion s. आशpका, शpका. 

Sustain v. t.  ध ृ10 P., अव-लHब ्1 Ā. 

Swarm v. t. Bमल ् 6 P.,  संघशः स-ंपत ्1 P. 

Swear v.  शप ्1 U. 

Sweep away v. t.  अप-व� caus. 

Syllable s. अJरं. 
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Taking food s. आहारसेवन,ं अ5ना3वादन.ं 

Tall a.  तंुग, उि��त, /ांश.ु 

Tamely adv.  �लAबवत,् न+टवीय?वत.् 

Tarry v. i. �चराय�त (denom.), व-लHब ्1 Ā. 

Taunt s. उपालHभः. 

Temple s. देवायतन,ं देवालयः. 

Temporary a. अ�चर, JRणक. 

Temptation s. /लोभन,ं वकारः. 

Theory s. आगमः, शा3@.ं 

Think of v. म�त ंकृ 8 U. (with dat.). 

This and the like a.  एवमा)द. 

Thought s. सकiपः, �च5ता. 

Threshold s.  देहलA. 

Through prep. मुखेन in comp. 

Thrown down a.  �नपा�तत. 

 Tidings s. उद5तः, व�ृता5तः. 

Tired a.  �ला5त, Kा5त. 

Tortoise s. कुम?ः, कमठः. 



Touchstone s. �नकषः. 

Transformed, to be भावने प[र-णम ्1 U., भाव ंआ-पI  4 Ā. 

Treading in the footsteps पदानसुरण,ं पदानुवधान.ं 

Treat v. t.  Sयव-h 1 P., आ-चर ्1 P., वतृ ्1 Ā. (with loc.); - with स-ंधा 3 U. 

Tributary prince s. सांअ5तः, करदः. 

Tribute s.  करः, बBलः. 

Trifling a. Jु8. 

Troop s. सै5यबल,ं अनीकं. 

Trouble s. �लेशः, दःुखं. 

Troublesome a. क+ट/द, �लेशावह. 

Truthfulness s.  स�यवा)द�वं. 

Turn s. पया?यः, वारः. 

Tutelary deity s. कुलदेवता. 
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Umbrella s. आतप@.ं 

Uncommon a. असाधारण, लोको�तर. 



Undertaken a.  अMयपेुत, अpगीकृत. 

Undertaking s.  आरHभः. 

Unending a. अन5त, शा6वत, सनातन. 

Unfathomable a. दरुवगाह, दबुUध. 

Unfortunate a. म5दभा�य. 

Uninterruptedly adv. �नव?�न.ं 

United, to be v. स-ंगम ्1 Ā., स-ंयुज ्pass. 

Unparalleled a.  अनपुम, अ/�तम. 
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Value v. t. बहु मन ्4 Ā. 

Vanquish v. t.  वश ंनी 1 P., मूिXन? पादं �न-धा 3 U. 

Vary v. i.  BभI pass.; varies as the nature of the work /योजनापे�Jतया चलं. 

Vaunter s. वक�थनः, आ�म6ला�घन ्m. 

Verdant a. ह[रत, शाIवल. 

Vernal season s. मधमुासः, वस5तसमयः. 

Very a.  परम, or expressed by अप. 



Vie v. i.  3पध ्? 1 Ā., तुल ्10 P. 

Violently adv.  /सFय, /सभ,ं वगेेन. 

Virtue s.  धम?ः, स�यपथः. 

Virtuous a. साधवु�ृत, धम?शील. 
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Wait v. /�त-पाल ्10 P., /�त-ईJ् 1 Ā.; - upon v. उप-3था 1 U. 

Walking s. पय?टन,ं वहारः. 

Want s.  अभावः. 

Wanting, to be v. प[र-हा pass. 

Warlike a. वyा5त, शरू; - deeds /ाyमः, वीरवजिृHभतं. 

Warning s. /बोधन.ं 

Wicked a.  दरुा�मन,् दरुाशय. 

Wild a.  व5य, म�त. 

Will s. इ�छा, कामः; against one's - बलात,् बलेन, अ�न�छतो ऽप त3य; at -  3वैरं, 

3वे�छया. 

Win over v. t. वश ंनी 1 P., \� 9 P. 



Wolf s.  वकृः. 

Wonder s. आ6चय;̂ it is no -  नैति�च@,ं "कम@ �च@.ं 

Wonted a. सहज, नसै�ग?क. 

Wood-cutter s. का+टि�छI, का+टतJ् m. 

Work, cease to - v. Sयापरात ्व-रम ्1 P. 

Working s.  Sयापारः, चे+टा. 

World, my all the - जीवतसव?3तीभूत a. 

Worthy a. अनुaप, स|श. 

Wretched a.  द+ुट; - man नरापसदः, नरहतकः. 
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Zeal s. भि�त f., उ�साहः. 

 

 


